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S1MET HOUSE, near Conduit and 
fc-sehool. Detached, bungalow style.
F 12*36. Not Including pantry and bat-" 
It room», 3 mantels, hot water heating, 
toed, maple floors; lot 3* x 133. Spe- 
priçe of IHOO, as owner Is moving to

lauier-Gatee Building, *8-88 Adelaide 
t West, Main 8883. edtt

*rü

I BLOOR STREET WBST, 1» x Ml of fit,
Including corner. Will divide. Cheese* 
land on Bloor street.
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LOSES i
5

TANNEB « GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates 

38-38 Adelaide St. West.
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PROBS— Fre,h to strong easterly and n winds; cool and showery.
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UNITED STATES ORDERS HUERTA HO CITY IS 

TO FREE VICE-CONSUL AT ONCE EPME» 
LOBOS ISLAND REPORTED TAKEN HEBEL SIEGE
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Persistent Detention of 

Silliman at Saltillo by 
Fédérais Moves Bryan 
to Issue Virtual Ulti
matum—U.S. Torpedo 
Boats Said to Have 
Seized Island and 
Lighthouse.

iubdued stripe 
Bt and fashion- 
[Tice !. 18.50

6
[lain gray Eng. 
fd coat, single-
fcs arc fine twill 
1 Sizes 42 to 48.
.........................18.50

Men and-Boys Busily Drilling 
t in Streets, But Fortification 

Has Thus Far Been Ne
glected —.Huerta May Op
pose Villa's Forces at 
Puebla.

: : ■ :

Wm. H. Carley, Stereotyper 
in The News, Almost In
stantly Killed by Twelve- 
Foot Fall From Verandah 
Roof — Skull Fractured by 
Impact. '*■
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. :, . LONDON, May 12.—-The Daily Chronicle, in its issue of 

today, asserts that certain London business houses have received 
reports that the rebels have captured Tampico.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—All American citizens who will 
leave are now out of Tampico, Rear-Admiral Mayo cabled the 
navy department tonight. The despatch made no mention of

r^P°risd_to be m progress between the fédérais and con
stitutionalists at Tampico.

s.
Canadian Praia Deeptoeh.

VERA CRUZ, May U.-Frott Mexico 
City have pome-«ate reporte of quiet 
business conditions, but of large 
bers of men and boys drilling to the 
streets. / A few nights ago a mob 
gathered before the Brazilian LegaUon 
and demanded .that Luis iTAntln, an 
attache 6f the American Embassy, who 
had taken refuge there- be delivered 
over. Threat»,were made to klM him.

The Brazilian minister notified the 
state department, and added that he 
would only surrender d’Antln In 
he was overpowered by a toob. The 
antipathy to the attache is due to the 
fact that he Is the only American offi
cial left to the capital, and because of 
his activity In .relieving the distress of 
American non-combatants. •

So far as is known no measures have

Opponents of Measure Assert-1 Guadalupe, wMctoto lh«to^c ,*£1 

ed That Government Dis- °.n the Mexlcan railway entering the

criminated Against Other The Federate, "Ihowve^ ^^"^ktog
Victims of Bank Failures— step" to provl8ion puebia. about mid

way between Vera Cruz and"rthe cap
ital, on the line of the Interoceanic 

positors and Shareholders IG<sn Nav'arrete is. saw to be holding
outposts east of Puebla watching the 
American lines. It Is

ch pockets, short 
vest Is single- 

:o. The trousers 
s cloth is a light 
unable. Sizes 84 
................... 20.00

IV illiam H. Carley, 41, a stereotyper 
on The News, was killed almost in
stantly at 5.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon by falling 12 feet from the roof 
of his berandàh.

Carley was engaged in painting the 
upstairs window, and to reach it had 
set a atepladder on the eloping ver
andah roof; he leaned too far

I
num-WASHINGTON. May 11.—First 

official news of the landing of 
American sailors oh Lobos Island 
reached the navy department late 
tonight. Rear Admiral Mayo 
cabled that the Mexican keepers 
deserted the great lighthouse on 
the island and that the destroyer 

tender Dixie was “maintaining it 
for the benefit of navigation.”

iSUITS.

7 stripe patterns, 
ihed with strong 
s 25 to 30, Tues- 

.... 5.00 . IBBSttver
and overbalanced the ladder, which 
crashed to the ground with him. Car- 
ley’s head struck a brick lying on the 
lawn, and the impast fractured hie 
skull.

NCOATS.
rs; made from a 
taped seams and 
B4. Tuesday 5.50

1.00.

BILL TO RELIEVE DEPOSITORS 
OF FARMERS’ BANK ASSAILED; 
“PERNICIOUS” DECLAR) NICKLE

Canadian Prêta Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 11.—While 

peace negotiations marked time pend
ing formal sittings of the South Am
erican mediators to begin Monday on 
Canadian soil, the mediators and of
ficiate of-the state department here to
day were occupied with several seri
ous phases of the Mexican situation 
demanding Immediate attention. Sec
retary Bryan called at the Argentina 
legation late in the afternoon and 
spent two hours in conference with 
the South American envoys, discussing 
the continued detention of John R. 
Silliman. American vice-consul at Sal
tillo, 'by Mexican fédérais; the reported 
seizure of Lobos Island with its light
house by American torpedo boats and 
the case of the five South Americans 
under arrest at Vera Cruz for firing 
upon United States sailors and mar
ines.

Mr. Bryan insisted that the release 
of Silliman must be brought about at 
once. When asked about the matter 
later, he would not say w<hat would 
happen if the vice-consul were kept in 
prison, but he was gravely emphatic 
in announcing the government’s deter
mination that he be freed.

Net Aot of Aggression.
’ In announcing the Lobos Island in~

( cldent the secretary informed the me
diators that so far as the United States 
Government had received no official 
confirmation of the taking of the is
land and that in the absence of 
Urination he could otter no official ex
planation of the reported action of the 
navy. In administration circles it is 
contended thpt If the seizure has been 
made, it was not an act of aggression 
against Huerta, but merely 
sary step to protect oil shipping 
against possible disaster as-a result of " 
the closing of the lighthouse by the 
federate. >

i,'case

As soon as the accident 
the police ambulance

occurredlow cost. Brown 
26 to 34. Tuee. I >was summoned,

but when it arrived Dr. W. H. Alex
ander, 238 Carlton street, had i1.00

n ou need the man dead. The police of 
Mo. 4 notified the chief coroner, but It 
was decided that an inquest 
necessary.

75c WHOLESALE GROCER PEAD was un-

Founder of the Harris Abattoir, .who died yesterday after a prolonged | RACE ENVOYS' BAGGAGE

* NOT to be inspected
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WILL RUtiCE WHEAT ACREAGE
:: ■ Customs Regulations to Be Relax

ed as Act of Official 
Courtesy.
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Was Made. By a Stair Reporter.

reported that ! 
many cattle have been gathered at 
Puebla and much grain and supplies of 
various sorts are stored there.

Puebla as Battleground.

OTTAWA, May IL—Hon. Dr. Retd
MBBBB . • . wired the collector of customs at

May's Chill Breezes Have Ind uced Farmers in Many
tions to Enlarge Area of Coarser.Grains — Eighty Per 10 thc peace env°y» on their arrivai, 
Ceitt. of Wheat Seeding Done. *

... WPBPBPPMBIWP|B|P ■■ jyjjjS? Ite<1 without the customary formalities 

■Winim' " . Vnerth," as much as»80. per cent." of’fiie Z. ^lepection. The envoys reach
oebf ■'r*':Tlfhty -earIy fields Showing. gEeco.. I Washington on May 15, and will pie.
cent, of Saskatchewan a wheat crop In many district* the cold wet ce*d almo,t Immediately to Niagara 
and 5 to .IS per cent, of the oat crop weather of the moS êtL*ï* 

acreages have been seeded. The per- will result, in less acreage being de 
cemtage seeded to these grains in’the woted to wheat and more to coarse
southwest and northeast of the pipy- grains than had._been planned by the k”TViUlam Sarrto- who.passed away mtty 
lace Is not so high, owing to inter- farmers. White the cold weather has |Monday morning, was one of the biggest 
mittent snow and rainfalls since the meant'slow germination, U'Wcàused 17" Tor°»to «ver had. He was known to 
first of the month., causing cessation of the wheat to take root'well, and made uZ ^" buslneee, that of
work of from a week to ten days. West It more capable ot withstanding srfbse- a"* **
of Moose Jaw the rainfall has done quent spells .ot hçat and drought. In I shipper or Importer, knew^htai' 

very much good, but on', the : lighter the older settled districts very little of knew no other man, and he wa* prince to 
land more rain would be beneficial, the crop will go in on stubble, and them all. He was eo simple to bis ways, 
Altbo the weather generally , over the wherever. situbble Is to . be shown It 80 forceful in hie opinion and in hie know- 
province has been cold, the, crop has will receive some form of surface cultl- tedge of wilat 116 was talking about that 
made good progress in . the west and vation, generally disc harrowing. word wae ^-w. It wa* so even to Ms

6 1 closest associates and companions. If any
man Is entitled to the credit of megf^r 
Toronto the live stock and meat centra of 
thc Dominion, that man Is WilMam Han*.

He came here over forty years ago a 
young man of 22 or thereabout, who had 
been a butcher in England: he started to 
in that business here and gradually work
ed himself up to the position of master of 
the whole trade. He made the price of 
hogs for Canada and bought from

iiS 3
By a Stag Reporter. 1

OTTAWA. May 11.—Altho It was 
understood that the debate should not
occur until the second reading of the I A nlmor hae been current in the 
WM, many members of the house this capltal that ,n case Villa drives the 
afternoon declared themselves in com- Federa,s out, Huerta is planning to

relief of depositors of the ’Farmers’ I Puebia to the city where the Mexicans 

Bank. W. F. Nickle, the Conservative made a desperate résistancl against 
member from. Kingston, denounced the | the French invasion.
•proposed bill as “most pernicious and The number of American women left 
o noxious legislation,” while Duncan in the capital is variously estimated 
Rose, Liberal member for West Mid- up to 300. They are waiting for what 

** *’ declared “f4 he w<yuld vote they characterize as "the last Indefinite 
Tier "' T™!”'; Slr Wllfrid ^u- warning.” They appear to believe that 
itoLnt <South Wel- the capture of the capital by the rebels
“f , ® Bt ‘he depositors would mean nothing worse than flght-

fTr So ter cent Up ^the sharehoWer* ‘ng within the city, probably a bom- 
V°J* « . am°Unt 10 be hardment, but that they would be snte
Z J ; Hon- ®°dolphe if they kept to certain districts of the
Lemieux insisted that the depositora | city.
of certain insolvent chartered banks 
in the Province of Quebec should share 
in the bounty of the government.

A Moral Obligation.
Hon. W. T. White, in presenting his 

resolutions, said that under the find
ings made by Sir William Meredith, 
as royal commissioner, the

.65 4
pt color awning 
Iverage window; 
p or take down;
....................2.66
and tan stripes. 
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THE LATE WILLIAM HARRIS.
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warp printed; 
Special price,
..........................65

J. F. EBY
Co-founder of the firm of Eby, Blaln 
______& Co., who died yesterday.

con- HURLED STONE THRU
PAWNSHOP WINDOW

Thief Who Made Onslaught on 
Bay Street Premises Fled 

Without Booty.

y color, for box 
larly 40c. Spe-

28

The British Legation has sent out 
another notification to all British sub
jects in Mexico, urging the advisability 
of their leaving the country immedi
ately.

3S by itself. It 
easy to wash, 

white. Special

a neces-

A daring thief, for whom the police 
are now searching, hurled a heavy 
stone thru the plate-glass window of 
J. Rosenthal’s pawnhroking establish
ment, 129 Bay street, shortly after 8 
o’clock last night and made an attempt 
to grab some of the trinkets. Before 
he ctfuld succeed in his purpose, how
ever, several citizens, attracted by the 
noise of the shattered glass, came on 
the scene and the robber fled. 
Rosenthal stated to The World that 
he believed nothing had been taken, 
tho he could not be sure until he had 
taken stock.

The would-be thief is described 
a short, stocklly built young 
poorly clad

KILLED BY A FALL.44
28c.
Jortunity to re- 
>m, every piece 

It means 8.30

Many of the British residents 
are heeding the warning, which is be
ing spread thru the interior by cou-

While the representatives appointed 
by Gen. Huerta to confer with the 
mediators were preparing to leave 
Vera Cruz, the U. S. government of
ficially announced its-representatives 
in mediation negotiations "before the 
South American triumvirate 
*»«ara Falls, Ont., next Monday.

Delegates Well Chosen.
Justice Lamar, of the U. S. Supreme 

court, and Frederick W.

(Continued

govern- | riers.
ment was morally bound to recoup the 
depositors of the Farmers’ Bank. These 
findings were to the effect that the 
treasury board had neglected after 
proper warning to make any Investiga
tion into the charges against W. R.
Travers and the provisional directors
of the Farmers’ Bank, .and had issued _______

certificate enabling the bank to be- | Canadian Free* Despatch. „ (
VANCOUVER. May 11—While the

r
,28

HUGE DERRICK FALLS
KILLING CHINAMAN

•50 YARD. 
ie,. rose, fawn, 
it effective and 
i-covers. Very 
•...................1.50

, . r- „ . . «BK
I drover who could collect a bunch to any 

i I centre of the country. Everyone took his 
| cheque, and many a. drover carried it in 
| I hi* pocket lor week* before he caafaed It 
| Iln- B** in body, big to voice and etern to 
1 .1 t*lk. tho often with a twinkle to fate eye, 
I I ha wae big in everything he did. He was 
f I the big man to them all in a way that only 

I those who knew the business could appre- 
I elate. William Harris in any other plao*
I would have done there what he did here:
I and therefore Toronto owes much of its 
development to the husky young English
man who settled here In 1870. 
man whose success in hie own buetnew 
measures nearest with the marvelous 
growth of Toronto and Ontario Is this Wil
liam Harris, who happened to be associ
ated with the farming Industry of the 
country In It* moot vital section!

William Harris was of old-fashioned 
ways: two years after he came here fa* 
sent for hie wife to Join him, and from 
that time until the break of yeaterdSy 
they have been the closest of compan
ion*. They raised a family of four hoy* 
and six daughters (the eldest died a few 
days ago), to their own section of the 
city. In the same old-fashioned way: up 
at 5, breakfast at I, ail Interested in one 
another, the boy# all bred to the father’* 
business, and the father a patriarch to 
them all. And those of hi* friend* who 
saw the close of hi* life, surrounded by 
wife, children, relatives, and heard hi* in. 
stractions to them, say it was the moot 
elevated picture of the family tie that 
anyone could imagine, let alone see. Tot 
it was nothing but the final 
life devoted to one business and to tho 
up-bringing of one family. But it had 

OTTAWA, May It.—Hon. L. P. Pelle-1been * success as few men’s live* go. 
tier, postmaster-general, has canceled WUUam Harris was the friend of every 
the contract with the Ontario men ln hU business, and If he gave little
nient Compuiy of Toronto lor th. ^ 22Ü5

T,f J2T e”“ tv*am *“■ZZ
.. , ’ orrespondence tabled in asked bis help. Many and many a drover
the house today shows that a consign- who had tost an by carelessness, by a bad

Charles M. Malgne, United States toThe^veiTm!^8 'TL**'* lMt year market or ^ ™^rtone, had only to 
armv retired who w.nt -v ern!22,nt and *°und to be un- state his case and be got the money tft
array,, ret red. who went thru the «tisfactory. The company were noti- start up again, to pay back when he was
Mexican lines at Vera Cruz to the ca- "acÆl ^ W?Uld,have t0 b« taken able. But only those know this that hs
pacity of correspondent for a Wash- arrangerah»n«rfCt canceJed' A new helped. He knew where he could do good 
ington newspaper, was arrested today the company will substiïït»en^1*tî^t-»“n'1 lt w*s the natural outcome of his Ilf# 
in returning to Vera Cruz.. Advice of at 76c e^h and keys at ÎL e^h I?I to do it there.
frotoGto F^ton.he Waf department will only be supplied as ordered by the* There will never be another Wffltem 
trom uen. t uneton. dspartmeoL , Hsn4s to Toronto.
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System That Has Aided Que

bec Farmers .Materially 
May Be Extended 

Thruout Canada.

at Ni- Mr.
Passengers on GP.R. Observation 

Car See Terrible Accident 
in Rockies.kRD.

g price, 75c to 
hr the stock we 
ontinued lines, 
ations and de- 
ay at, yard, .49

Lehman, 

on Page 3, Column 6.)

as a
man, gin business altho the necessary am

ount of stock had not been subscribed I Passengers in the observation car of 
bona-fide, and the necessary amount the C.-P. R- westbound express gasped

r *rd EHFi.fEiai.™
disputed fact was that 360,000 of the on Saturday, carrying the chalnman 
$250,000 deposited with the receiver- sudden death and seriously •injuring
general had been raised by discounting r C^?r’ cran®»®»"-

3 unun6 I B. Findlay, another man on the car 
on which the derrick stood, jumped to 
safety as the apparatus hurtled 
the edge of the bridge.

young jack wants that fish “ J
. \By ■ Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May , 11.—To give parlia
mentary sanction and protection to 
the agricultural credit banks in Que
bec and to promote the extension of 
these thruout the Dominion, is .the 
purpose of i legislation which Hon. Ar
thur Meighen has given notice' he will 
introduce ’ this. session. The'biU . is en
titled “An Act ’ Respecting Co-opera
tive Credit. Societies.”

These banks have been,an. Immense 
success in Québec. They have been 
the means of obtain ing cheaper money 
for farmers especially. • At present- the 
average rate of interest paid for money 
by farmers is ten per cent, and-in the 
west sometimes from 12 to 15 per 
cent. By the establishment' of these 
banks it is hoped that farmers will be 
able to. get credit at from . 3 to 4 per 
cent. They will mea,n the sawing of 
many rriillions of dollarsyannually, to 
the farmers. The system of co-opera
tion to be followed is the same as has 
been so successful in Great Britain 
and Germany.

i ■

* !S y•i The one
WÈÈÊm\s •\ !

W. H. CARLEY
Whose neck was broken when. he - fell 

from a ladder while painting 
his verandah.

beets, cress, . « c 4 (Continued on Page 12, Column 4.)
over

hi, VjlLJ. . . .25 BIG LOCKOUT ORDERED
BY FRISCO EMPLOYERS I “ Pays t0 8e p*rticular- Help# in

h16
. .23 & Business.

y..20in The W. and 
D. Dineen Co., 
Limited, 140 
Yomge street, 
is veiry par
ticular 
the
and styles of 
men’s Hats 
offered to the 
public.

“Quality is 
first consider
ation.”
should be just 

- w th= quality of yeur 
Hat as you are about any other article 
of your dress; for that reason it will 
pay you to see the new styles we are 

______  showing for spring. The illustration
AIDS FIRE SUFFERERS is the new stiff hat made by

Pr,«s Deenatcb. Christy and Co., London, England,
OTTAWA, May 11.—A vote of $1000 s guaranteed. Price $3 00

towards the relief of the fire sufferers °ther_ styles in extra qualities, $4.00 
of Bryson, Que., was made tonight by and $3.00.
the special meeting of the city council. . Christy and Co. Soft Hats, 32 50 to 

Hull council also voted $100 tonight.
Other grants received include: Que- Christy and Co. Silk Hats, $5 00 to 
bee Government $1000, Town of Ren- >8.00.
frew $200, and Individuals $500 all Come in today and make

! lection.

Twenty-Five Thousand Men in 
Building Trades Are 

Affected. r

/VA... .25 I'/ IL I)
.40 ft Uh7

! LOST CONTRACTn lit, Canadian Press Despatch.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—A gen

eral lockout In the 'building trades in
dustry in San Francisco was ordered 
today by the Building Trades Em
ployers’ Association. This action was I _ ZTT) 
caused by refusal of union painters to \'''
call off a strike for higher wages cur- I 
rent for a month. About 25,000 
jare affected.

about
quality

[ Af hi<i

r bag mi■5^ MM
Government Not Satisfied 

With Mail Bag Locks 
Supplied—Hundred Thou

sand Dollars Involved.

You
) I 1
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f -T OTTAWA CITY COUNCIL scene of a

m MEXICANS ARRESTED
PRESS CORRESPONDENT

By, e Staff Beperter.

This Time Prisoner is Lieut. 
. ■ ; Maigne, Retired—Went 

Thru Lines.packages....

your se-told.
WASHINGTON. May 11.—Lieut.:ire. Per lb--

A Cast of Exceptional Merit.
Seldom have local playgoers had

the opportunity of seeing such a per-I Portage la Prairie Man ir,„ ,, feet cast as that which opened a Frank Boddy, one oAhc w^lttoe^ 

week s engagement last night at the I .farmers of this district and nr»* 
Princess Theatre to “The New Henri- the oldest residents of the etta,” which by the way, is one of I dlstrict dieT today0'at Mac^d 
the very best comedies ever seen here, aged 71 years. aonaia,

>#I MANITOBA PIONEER DEAD. Ij^vW-'C OWHtt^O<L7int). *"
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Fall of Tampico is Reported
But Confirmation is Lacking
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4*T — Mb COUNCIL 
HAD BUSY MEETING
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Ejection Case Caused Consid
erable Discussion.— Evi

dence Heard.

I
■DEATH iSCARBORO COUNCIL 

MEm AT WOBURN
UFPER YONGE STREET.

The condition of upper Yonge street 
does not reflect credit on the road 
commissioner. About a month ago 
the mud was cleared ott and the road 
left in splendid shape for oil dressing. 
Instead of this, attempts have been 
made to keep the street watered, with 
the result that the traffic has ground 
the -nurfgce so that, when dry, clouds 
of dust are experienced from the C.P.R. 
crossing north. It is doubtful whether 
the Watering has not cost as much, 
or more, than oiling, if the latter 
had been done the street would have 
been preserved and the Intolerable duet 
nuisance avoided. Perhaps the com
missioner is not acquainted with the 
facts. If so, the aldermen of wards 
two and three might bring them to his 
notice.

RA1 mMl 1mWILLIAM ■ Soci
* sta—

ENGINEER APPOINTED Id
Want Council ‘to Remove 

Manure and Dead Cats, 
Also Piggeries.

Well-Known Toronto Busi-j 
ness Man Died Yesterday 

Morning..

Decided to Call Special Meet
ing re Extension of Dan- 

forth Avenue.
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for Grant. r ,
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AFTER long illnessNEWS OF EARLSCOURTINTERESTING TEST CASE
, , . . jjj Urgely attended .and*, most lively

Wa, Prominent in Live Sfcck
Circles — Funeral vHggfitiÊe»S*T?&iite

-p etewart was absent.
I POmortOW.- t ■ t,=i J vigorous-; protest was made by Mr. 
h. - * “ iHewjtt. solicitor,-sating -an behalf of Mr.

wood Ratepaj ere Association last day, at 4.15 aan., at7hie residence 4™ vinapector, had acted without
evening: pape avenue -niàSZJSÏrlying either. l|r. Bundock or hie tenants

rz; r? x ' s *!2B6 SSacEfs. ass stm wm*Resolved: That committee appoint, held a high position in live stock circles I,ty, whateverjtouv Dr. Rucker,the medi- 
I by the association to inspect the ^ city *ta province. I he61th otlome Sentury. *

His career is anvinâtance of what e*n „AJeVer ,rc>m t>r Rucker was produced, 
be accomplished hv ”... Can He h?d ”*»«* special examination of the

un pushed by persistence, energy Ipremisee. They were quite insanitary,
and perseverance. ' Coming, to' this who one objectionable feature had since
“U'!tr>; fl‘om M4r<ton, Bedfordshire, Mr. jîundock°appeared before the coun- 
England, 46 years ago, he started in I SI an<3, denied having received notifies- 
the meat bu*tn.«« ■ - ,, I MPHv R*eve Harrison advised the taking

et business, and fifteen years of the matter before the medical board! 
inter established the Harris Abattoir f* the constable had received no instruc
ts was also a director of the willing' I tioV.ia f,rom the council.
Davies Company Mr Harris wli,a«a L ¥*"■" H°wltt then brought, up the case 
years of î*,r‘ “anrie was 68 between Mies Smart and Constable
result of hSlt tSS u! ?tath the Waites In November of last year, he 
hud h-»!, = “L1 tf0uble- fwm which hejnaid. Miss Smart and her mother, living 
Th. I*®?. 8u/fei’lng for many months, nione. had been awakened and alarmed 

°f his eldest daughter, Mrs Ey tw»m«. trying to break into their 
Macdonald, which occurred a week a»o I house- In the dead of night. Later two I 
was the first deatfe ln his larce fa mnv 2ere c°î,vlct<^. ôf breaking into the ,
and proved a severe shock to ' 9mart- thinking these

The l.tA ,°CK t0 ”,ai- might be the same men, wished to lden- | Vservativ-fll?n W,UL *-Con, tlfy. them, but was told arbitrarily that! N :
n PoUtios and a Methodist were entirely different. Asking Con- 

to^reiigion, being an active and lhflu- eta? e Waites for their names, the con-Tahemacle,b East Q^ree^eth°<,l8t |I OUTSTANDING SCORES.

an^four teughters <K,”11 citizen in^pursult^’the^lght6? 'to’that a „ The outstanding scores at the Long
Harris = ,î!?U,5 iî8’..â'w Jr°tln A. proper action for a police constable of Branch shooting ranges on Saturday

afma.eLeter',Mr8' Wells- The your rUMgef Mr. Howitt was corrobor- were : QAeen’s Own Rifles-Pte. Rowe,
2 80 t k® Pj?Ce ^morrow at **•**!{»$« Smart, who appeared in.per- 101; Pte. Jefferies, 100; Pte. Perry, 95;
:£l.ia Forest town Mausoleum, Yonge bl,^,vth.e ^*,ÏÏ‘Lo^dca^el Bhe CorP- Taylor. 96: Pte. Matthews. 92. 
etift,et _______ «^merely a public apology, not pro«- 48th • Highlanders - L.-Corp. T.
Dliwwurnp _ Censtsble’e Statement. Young, 99; Pte. Ante»/ 98; S. Sgb
RUNNYMEDE TORIES GET Constable Waites, at this point rose. Hawkins-(of this year’s Blstey team),

Dbinv m/ui w* . I “This,** he eaid "has beqn reported to 92; Sgt. Collins, 92; Pte. Campbell, 92;
READY FOR ELECTION I toe Mgh constoble by Mise Smart. What Pte. Griffin. 92; Pte. Riddell (of this

to year-* Bisley team), 91: Pte. Hall, 91.
Bis Meeting Last Night—Address I tc*~8* i1.1*11-. »■.... .

by Reeve Syme of L n, wJSSfZTîS'SL^ u,
y York. I MI deny the whole thing/’ proceeded the high scoring As, Althô the day was

eonstafcle. ‘It has already been, thrashed Warm and bright, there WAS a trouble-
Libert, nMtlng the RunnymedefMr^H^iM^id^L^nsidering JeTwar"* hSer
Liberal-Conservative Association; held the conflicting statements before them, mis/wL, t,#2?*-^*ntVer*
in Cooks Hall last night, was per- tfte council would be better to employ a I ^ bh excellant day for practice,
haps the largest and most ehthu.it. Person before whom evidence could be Continuing- tlielr musketry practice, 
tic the association has held #<» lfcke5 oath- Including that of "my the Q.O.R. put 184 men thru firing

The hall wa, ctowaed to ^ uCoM Wa^) h^6 (re,erTlne t0 Constable practice at the 100 and 200 yards 
capacity to hear two sneaker. "Twrt «.v wnend >-• ,u ran**8' the m*n *>*ing under the in-~We Syra"ZTCkS «“(LS interjected the struetmn of sergt.-Major Cr.ghton

ship, and J. c. Wright of Ward 7 - '5™e Council promised to take up the Sgta. Medford and Dow, The aimETeetlOh Dieou.^Hward ”• I matter. .. . of these practices i* to enable the new
Mr svme unoitr nf th« -IL- , I Engineer Appointed. ihen to become efficient shots at the

Everybody r4 ?»th<$ *2"

satisfied with the present goVeram^lT'^ Joh^on'0 A.^B.- Orr and %£ T/Ttl^ntTwlU meantime &
2rvemmerUdroLthhs LT7 a 'cle,an tor 19H* W6r6 M>P°hlted fMCe Vl6W6ra P«s!d o7L W*ton^ dj?Cc« . „ v ft , . v

teresta of the count tv b°vl n- A letter was considered intimating that Marking Better. y*alcr<1.ay afternoon, and was convsy-
ïovemmit The Whitney Mr. Keirl had laid some pipes In front of Considerable satisfaction is evinced ?d to the hospital with a fractured

ft wJ i. always be his property last year on the understand- this season in regard to the marking leg.
hR.tss^MR6ie?tayrMenSi «t^^ycar:
RK'ftsss- tbe liabu,tlefl of ^ ; WhlU *„is,Br£e„ Lt

tion wae coming very shortly® ^He *TU bSeyto^up!**n0(L^u^hte “r‘ Kelril pI°yed f0rJÎÜÎ^Ü^__ ^ng street, yesterday afternoon, 9-
fSîkt earnest way, advocating A letter was received from Mr. Lang- KICKED BY MORSE year-old Cyril Bauman of 71 Lang ot.
the uplifting of Conservative 1 ley belting for a bridge or eubwav crosS-1 muk.hu by morse. was struck by an eastbound car, and
clplee, and advised hid hearers to L111* tbe retlwey tracks at Burlington ave- sustained several scalp wounds and
steadfast m the cause of Oon!eîvatiJ^huf>JJt.„tlL.îfun6u. **w at- thev would ®row». 14 Sutton avenue, a outs about the body. After receiving
to the very last. atism get their engineer to prepare plans and buyer, was kicked in the knee by medical attention he was able to go

e;J, . , then submit the proposal to a vote of the Me horse north ot St. Clair avenue home
_ „ Favored Incorporation. | people. , | nome.
J. C. Wright spoke very favorably T"e e*61* Of Mr. Little to sell a parcel ..-rrrvM'j.'j.a...i. ■ ,■1 i

of the Incorporation of Runnvmede a. of tond 660 f*et on front by a depth of 
a village, and proceeded to si,226 feet, running back from Church street, 
the B. N. A Act and the Milfîiî?! ÎÎ 223a foot, was not seriously conelder- 
nu cation IL,; the bilingual ed. The plot was not large enough for a

0b„J îî d very etrong)y public park or playground, and the price 
to the action of the government in was too much, 
issuing postcards printed in two Athletic around,
languages. He was of opinion that L.In connection with this, a letter from

«edE,nnSoenhuSongUa^ ^ ^ ^ SSSü. f°r ‘Mn«.r. vï- , •' « considered. "We can't get much support
Messrs. Vtoolner, Raybold and from the people," said one advocate of

Ward, aa representing the associa- th* proposition. "Can't even get a field, 
tion, were elected hy ballot as del» t0 play on- It was up to the villaage to

Quee^ =MS VSSin,MS,v& ÎS6^ '

no. elected Messrs. Dalton, Dow- I purposes, required for extensions of the I 
ney) Robson, and Doyley, with him- 8ervlce- 
self, to represent the division.

Special Meeting.
The executive of the

: I 1
Money Voted for Addition to 

New School at Fair- 
bank.

Assessment of St. Augustine's 
Seminary Feature of Re

vision Court.
;

Talk— 
Don’t Walk

- :3
Some time ago the Scarboro Town

ship Council passed a bylaw authoriz
ing an Issue of debentures amounting 
to $4,000 for the completion of the new 
schoolhouse now In the course of erec
tion and for the equipment of the pub
lic school, section No. 12. At council 
meeting yesterday it was decided to 
accept the tender of Messrs. Mulock. 
Mllllken, Clark and Redman.

The reeve was requested to instruct 
the solicitor to apply to tbe Dominion 
Railway Board for an overhead cross
ing to be constructed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway at the intersection be
tween concessions A and B, opposite 
lot 32.

Road Impassable.
The York Brick Company wrote 

complaining of the condition of Vlc- 
' toria Park avenue.

NORTH OF DAN FORTH AVENUE.

ISditor World: A newepaper corre
spondent asks when are the diagonal 
roads north of Dan forth to be opened 
up. When the property thru which they 
run is subdivided. The Davies market 
gardens, of 120 acres; the Church of 
England e 800 acres, and the want of a 
bridge over the Canadian Northern and
t#€r^lAM89y Gre*k ravine, at the head ******* of the district requiringeide-

Annexa- walks/be dismissed, and the secretary
these thU,,tyand a buUding^boom communlcate with th= township coun- 

greater than the east end ever yet Cl1 and enclose list of streets, and 
S^nJ^v th? «‘HH® °î aU al8° a letter to council requesting toe
tied, the' House toiiIdtogRAtoocüutiM rem°val, Robina avenue, Oak-
and the other big owner» lead tbe way» Tr00d' About eight loads of manure, 
And where Is Aid. Hlltt and Aid Rob- e*>'eral dead cat*. codfish bones and 
■bins of the first ward? And .the DAn- oth*r refuee. lying on this street.” 
forth Ratepayers* Association» If Tor- “Resolved; That a deputation, con- 
onto is lop-sided .the east end is to £.etltîe ,ot *leselrA Huitim, Edgar, 
blama And where is toe Blodr-Dan- ^urn|val. Butter worth, • Snow and 

Since making this forth viaduct? I* there anything -arvie> Interview the township eoun- 
. wrong with the bonds that were issued 0,1 at thelr meeting on Monday next 

against it? Why does not Mayor ,B the matter of sidewalks and the 
Hocken tell us what has held this work Abolition of piggeries In the Oakwood 
back for sixteen months after the district.** 
money was voted? The time has 
for a show-doWn.

il
rpUERE are many Public Telephones 
i throughout the city.

These telephone», placed for the 
convenience of the public, bring rapid 
And reliable telephone service within 
your reach, wherever you may be.

To vmve the time, money and labor 
that personal travelling requires, all yen 
need te do is to Look for the Blue Bell 
Sign, and

•Al
an,d had driven 

Mr: Howitt, he
1

H
:a

"Travel by Telephone?’;

I The Bell Telephone Ce. of Canada2
i n

i■m
: ; ti

They mentioned 
that they employed about 300 men in 
their works, and that the road was al
most impassable for wagons In the 
spring and fall, 
request the road has been attended to 
so the clerk was Instructed to notify 
the company of the fact.

A communication was read from the 
Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister of public 
works, asking the council to appoint 
building Inspectors for the township. 
This matter was left over to the next 
meeting.

9
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H

Attendance Slim.
T. Wilcox reported very unfavorably 

with regard to the attendance at the 
last two meetings of the ratepayers’ 
central body, stating that the repre
sentatives from North Eariscourt and 
Oakwood and Mount Dennis were the 
only people at the meetings, and that 
Todmorden, Cedervale and Runny- 
mede were not represented. It Was 

5 unreasonable, he thought, to ask them 
to meet at the Labor Temple to ac
commodate theee people when they 
did not attend And no business was 
transacted other than that which 
could be attended to at their own 
place.

come

Propo■I Broad-ax.
GET SOMETHING done. HAMILTON HOTELS.

I der: Road to Be Graded.
The members of the Scarboro Golf 

Club wrote, reminding the council that 
Chester road, adjoining their property, 
had not been graded, as had been 
agreed on between the club and coun
cil. It was decided to have the road 
attended to.

George Atkinson was appointed roads 
commissioner for road division No. 6.

The Toronto Hunt Club asked that 
the sidewalk from Kingston road to 
Danforth avenue be repaired. The coun. 
ell decided to make tbe repairs.

In the matter of the extension of 
Danforth avenue to the Kingston road, 
between concessions A and B, the coun
cil considered it best to call a. special 
meeting for May 20 at .Birchcllffe to 
discuss the route the extension should 
tape.

ROYAL HOTELEditor World: We residents in Moore 
Park are glad to see the North Toronto 
nAtfipftyon’ Association getting busy 
in the matter ot transportation, but we 
do hope that they will never adopt the 
selfish suggestion made by one speaker 
that the line on the street side be 
switched at Merton street to Yonge, in
stead of being run thm the cemetery. 
We need transportation too, and will 
join any fight that means on* fare to 
the city.

There's no sign of the road going 
thru the cemetery yet. How long is 
the council going to shilly shally with 
this work before it is done? There’s 
no trips or junketing in connection 
with the cemetery road.

Every room furnished with new b 
new carpets and thoroughly redecon 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANA 

-, $3.00 and ud—American Plan.

u
ill A .

I
i I H. M. MEÜIBERY, Jui

1204 St. Clair Avenue.
(Near Dulterin Street).

Repairs to Autos. Small Garage. A 
accessories kept In stock. Gas. Oil, etc.

Attent
O

New Postoffiqg.
C. Baneley reported that a deputa

tion waited upon W. F. Maclean, M. 
P-, with reference to a postofllce and 
postal delivery with favorable results. 
They were assured that a postoffice 
would be placed at Lovett's grocery 
Store, Vaughan, road, Fa.irbank, and 
there would also be a postal delivery.

A member resident on Jesmond 
avenue, reported the dangerous con
dition of a well on the street, arid 
Suggested the council be notified to 
fill It in. The matter will be attend
ed to by the deputation to the coun
cil meeting next week.

School Additions.
The ratepayer» sanctioned the Issue of 

debentures for $18,000 for an-addition 
to Fairbank School at a meeting of 
the school trustees and ratepayers of 
school section 15 last evening in Vau- 
gnan rd. public school, Fairbank. H. J. 
Hill occupied the chair. A number at 
the ratepayers who at the last meeting 
opposed the grant were willing to 
sanction an amount of $20,000, but It 
was decided that $18,000 would be suf
ficient.

Plana and specifications will be 
ready in the courée of a week.

Oakwood Conservatives, 
executive meeting or the Oak- 

h.m'1„?0"*e7at,ve Association will be 
held at President Caswell's residence, 
Conway evenue, on Thursday evening, 
when all members are expected 
tend.

Plans have been

Î ft!
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HOFBRA1 1 Enthus 
at the F< 
to a pror 
petition l 

Dr. Me 
that whl 
lated to 
the babic 
tion was 
the quail 
mental, a 
of medlcii 

The sec 
Council < 
asking th

. . . - Let them
start in and do something and then 
we’ll talk about higher salaries for 
aldermen.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced te help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletii 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. > 
Canadian Agent MANUFACTURED BY 2*i 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWl 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

g
a ;

yearn, friendCourt of Revision.
It was decided to hold the revision 

court In Kennedy's Hall on June 1. A 
very interesting test case will likely be 
heard at this court, as it is reported 
that the SL Augustine's Seminary au
thorities have appealed against the as
sessment 01) their property on the 
Kingston road, claiming that as It is a 
religious Institution it should be ex
empt from taxation, while the council 
hold that part of the property is be
ing used as a market garden,from which 
profits are made, and for that reason 
the seminary 16 liable to assessment.

here
"" Tired Waiting."

COUNCIL MEETING 
AT NEWMARKET

,
INI

=
P. G. Antjprson Appointee 

Town Clerk — J. Morris 
is Engineer.

i ! I STUBIf!
>' 11 PORT CREDIT ASSESSOR

RETURNS FIRST ROLL
! ' ■

h H
WILL WAIT ON HYDROBt

Two MAssessment Made for First Tim$ 
Since Incorporation of 

Village. ed ATwo Members of Council Dis
cuss Poster Issed by 

Danford Roche.
' ! The assessor, Robert Marsh, has just 

completed his report on the assess
ment of Port Credit for 1914. His 
figures show a most gratifying in
crease in the value of real estate and 
improvements and In the growth ot 
business While last year the assess
ment tftood at $426,000, the new report 
places it. this year at $764,010, an In
crease of $339.010. The figure is made 
up as follows: Real property, $369,- 
170; buildings, $301,340; business tax, 
$48,200; Income, $23,250, making a 
total of $731,960. Adding the amount 
of exemptions, namely, $S2;050, the net 
assessment is $764.010.

This Is the first time that an as
sessment has been made since the 
village was Incorporated.
,.Fhe Population at present Is almost 
1000, but when the assessor's 
Is placed before the

,;t I
ft

Two
cha.rges 1 
clpakmaki 
Cloak Co 
Pieman, 1 
arrested 1 
ncll, chari 
Sutton. 8 
latter was 
factory, ai 
ton avenu 
faulting I 
one of ex 
detectives 

Bolinskx 
han at hie 
at 5 o'oJoc 
up. and hi 
heavy Iror 
ned, Qoht 
weapon nr 
After the 
both to th 
tele» dree

to at-

m“wS“„5. *5,* TSlSF&mSS
minister, will commence his duties !n 
the course of a few days 

Slum Condition».
Residents of the Oakwood district 

»,re anmyed by the erection of a row 
of dwellings that they claim will ere 
at* ®'UI« conditions/At the rearTf 
Earlsdaie avenue, a builder Is erecting
contagin,ngmflber of„tram® houses, some 
E^tolning five and some six rooms to 
rent at $16 per month, on a long strip 
Of land lust 68 feet wide at the back 
M b*K own dwelling house.

When completed the back yards of 
i?®®®,^*1»"»» will be but seven feet 
long and the dry cloeots will be with- 
in four feet from the back doors.

Sanitary conditions In front of the 
row of dwellings are just about as bad. 
The verandahs will just be about 20 
feet from a row of outhouses at the 
rear of the lots fronting on Earlsdaie- 
avenue.

The houses are detached and ot good 
appearance and well built, but cramp- . 
ed, the eaves of the rocf of one house 
overlapping the other for want of suffi
cient space.

Ilicï" Anderson, former chief of po-
own clerk !n?Tket* waa aPP°mted 

»he 1 . » a£d treasurer, In place of
meeting of th^' .Hu8:has' at a special 
meeting of the town council last night
o? thtnderS?n. haa b®6n »n the employ 
Searo ^nlC'pallty f°r a number of
chon?; ^.v "4 wa* the unanimous 
choice of the council.

, .M.orrl8 of Mount Forest was an
electric if*hin6*a ln char*« ot the el*,ctric .light and pumping plant

A bylaw was passed authorising an 
Issue of debenture» for $28 008 whieî? 
to^todee $9000 for sidewalks and $16 - °TW "£ter mal°a and hydrants’1 ' 

'vjere was no comment made at the 
meeting regarding the poster recently 
tosued by Danford Roche, criticizing 
tlcmC0UnC * atani1 on the power ques-

I
I

Î wa*

I B »m ■stT
111

STOLE FROM POLICE CHIEF.
Charged with the theft of a suit case

1 R report 
council, the ques

tion of taking in some valuable sec
tions ot the township will be consid
ered, together with the proposal of 
raising the village to the status of a 
town. 1

was Instructed to call a special meet
ing to ask ,Dr. Godfrey, and any and $10 from the chief of police of 
others who might have claims as can- Tweed, Beatrice Milne was arrested 
didates for election, to come and ex- 86 ahe alighted from a train ln the 
plain their views at the convention I Unlon Depot last night by Detective 
on June 6. The meeting was pre
sided over by c. Woolaer.

•>1##
-t

ALOF SEALLIT e UTVSLaugh at Lampoon.
In conversation

HHmîSh
also the source from which it came.*' 

Our town has Joined up with the
hwire mUiVC,lpalltje* ln Promoting the 
h>dro radial, and when it comes we

„f„et hydro power $5 per h.p. cheap
er than the last quotation of the hy
dro, viz., $27.80 .per h.p. y

"The Metropolitan's offer at that 
to?a Wa! 925.50. so that when we do 
get the hydro power it will be 
cheaper than the railway Juice"

' Use Old Plant
At present we are Just making 

old plant serve as

Montgomery. The girl was employed 
as a domestic in the chiefs residence 
and is alleged to have taken the $10 
and stolen a suit cue ln which to 
carry away her belongings.

NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
DEATH OF T. TIMMINS

GET Til*

K:MARKHAM CANVAS
PLUS

' i CANVAS'
PLUG

The funeral of the late Thomas Tim
mins who died Sunday evening from 
chronic nephritis on a visit to Que- 

b® held this afternoon from 
his late residence, 55 Barber avenue 
to Prospect cemetery. The late Mr. 
Timmins was 58 years of age and was 
well known in West Toronto.

Oiling Roads.
"^mbef °5 Ward Seven's unpaved 

streets yesterday received their initial
g?vènk tlïïg of,?11' flowing a brushing
week A»™ the !atter part °f last 
week. As a result, the dust nuisance
s now considerably lessened altho in

ÔU cartsrd1d°r !he di8trict where the 
-tin did not go, the residents 
atill complaining about it.

V G R r R£b7\,.Land Commandery No 3 Sodge, ^Orange ^

their respective meetings had
James lodge ctuunbers last night ' 

Th„ , F|Hmg in Hollow.

rîF^W^iSsrsi*
nen '"to® huKC hollow on Bloor street 
near Clendenan avenue. The earth ^ 
being taken from a near-by heffiS?
tir fh»antly exProPriated by U?ffiS 
for the purpose. Mavnr u” , y 
states that the flu will be Comn^^>C,n
Street3 that may ^ the
•treet bj thfi end of this vpnr
full year should lapse before *bpV
manent pavement or line of street 5tiV
way can be safely laid over the mw

Lake SupA number of important real estate, — ___

«“iÆ1 mSïïsî One More WomanSSrSrü I sP®ak‘ Right Out

pxnF?1:iH;EH£|,h* T*2r "tr «I*Feundhas purchased 45 feet of the AUire I N#W Health
property on Main street from Rov 
^yaTrea and Intends erecting « 
bank building on the site. The 
chase price was $1100.
t-f: T°a? ,ha3 Purchased 56 feet fron-
from ^ th® Trem°nt House, I ROCKAWAY VALLEY, Que., May 

ïtohîrt Pringle, for $500, for thé H— (Special.)— Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Still Crowded. purpose of building a store. Arthur, well-known and highly re-

vijfjrty ®®at8 'X€re Placed in the new ,,.\ïnnual Convention. spected here, has joined the great
%n??£n?n*s'ur>\ whlch was open- 1 M1a'Lnual convention of the "my ot Canadian women who are
®d ln St. Andrew s Hall, Pape avenue, tj^mLÎ Missionary Society of the shouting the praises of Dodd's Kid-
and the first morning it was opened xi-twif6. district will be held in the ney Pills and Dodd s Dyspepsia Tab
over sixty pupils sought admission. It ^®ti'°dl8t Church, Markham, on Wed! lets. 1 =Pepsia Tab-
is expected, however, that this trouble ^-commencing at 10 o’clock. Re- I “Last autumn Fhad a severe attack

ssvdïfS 5
finished by the first of the^ year ——-_______________ evening I happened to read one of

Behave Better 1 DAIRY DRIVER ARREtrcn Dodd's advertisements and decided to
A marked improvement in the he „ U"'VER_ARRESTED. try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» and

havior ot the boys in Todmorden hu , y>.Cro8s’ 274 Oeorge street, was I " K,dney Pine' The, r®ealt was
been seen since County Constable Me aHooted by Acting Detective Croome that my nervo',8neee vanished and I 
Can» commenced hi» heat which “x! c££r*ed with the ot 1Mw. ®nj°y ™y meal»,
tends from Bayview avenue to the u16 from the Walnut Dairy, with whom -*itÎ3/<?auJ£ï?cr a 80 used two boxes 
York and Scarboro townline Now ^® waa emPloyed as driver. °f Dodd’s Kidney Pills and found
that the warm weather has returo°»^ _c_~——---------------------- them very beneficial.
the young fellows in the distrlct are PERJURY AND BIGAMY. “°n another occasion when troubled
starting to loiter around the cornera Samuel tmrte- m ïlth 8°r® back 1 found a cure in
and shop doors in the district and m f1 143 Agnes street, was l Dodd's Kidney Pills."
some complaints have been made re- the morant^latodlotbesman Maasey of If you keep your stomach right with 
garding broken window pane™ and ^ 'department last night, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and your
forth- The residents h?^e tht? the 2?Stl222d^!,KE-and b!fam>' 8hitJ Kld"«y to order with Dodd'sKid^y 
Prince of a constable Mll put an 1° £aV® a wite to South Pillé, you can laugh at the ills thlt

», «« ” - tsars.siSu'ïï.ïïsr “°:ier J■

1 I panwill

: : Special to 1
8 AULT 

—Applicatl 
council hei 
perior Shi ; 
for an ext 
commence 
Until June 
al agreem- 
»nd the cl
5M.»0T0heAn 

under wav 
legislation 
and Toron i 
wa* grant- 
their
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TODMORDENa lotli NEVER
HEELS

i—■c- Tenders are being called for the pro
posed 12-roomed Todmorden public 
school and It is expected that the 
tract will be let In time for work to 
be commenced next month. The plans 
have been completed for some time 
and are now being examined by con
tractor»

the
power il"here-,b€ ’“"^until thThydro

Deputy Reeve B. w. Hunter waxed 
humorous over the lampoon. "We 
don’t take that seriously," he said, 
and as far as the power question is 

concerned, It's hydro for Newmarket, 
and Whenever the other municipalities 
get their enabling bylaws 
Newmarket will follow salt" 

Recreation Room.
The members of the S.O.E. Lodge. 

Newmarket, are throwing open their 
lodge room to men on Saturday nights 
tor the purpoee of social Intercourse 
and recreation. Carpet ball, whist, 
®/tore, checkers, etc., are the games 
l ^ d^'L end a-lready a large number 
have availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to while away their spare time.

Early Closing.
fnn, !îeL^®î? toe custom for the past

their5unTju?y 31

a new I Mrs. McArthur Gives Dodd’s Dys- 
" pepsia Tablets end Dodd’s Kidney

Pills all the Credit for Her Cure.

IS con-
pur-

■mare ■ LIKE*
t passed!» Part"f&i

m

HEBE’S WHAT YOU WANT:—
No jarring of the spinal column.
No nerve-racking clatter in the daily stridei 
No slipping on wet or icy pavements.
In other words, Certainty and Comfort in every step. 
Let your wants be satisfied. Buy New Dunlop " 

“ Peerless ” Rubber Heels.

50 CENTS THE PAIB PUT ON 
AT ALIj SHOE STORES

THESE JOINS M.
,1

.

C. Me 
Duties '

and
- f' C. Mcl 
John»on or 
•toft of N. 
opposition 
bis duties . 
ijtofrf1 ele 
’•■it constl 
?”d will k« 

_ condlt 
_ Mr. McK« 
£!? toe staff 

Montre 
t^toe Unlvi

mer-

t

AGINCOURT.
J^be Aglncourt branch of .... 

mens Institute will hold their 
meeting in Heather Hall
noon at 2.80. 
will be,elected.

HELD FOR FRAUD.

B. M. Taylor of 514 Crawford street 
was arrested by Detective Cronin^î 
evening, charged with obtaining $38 bv 
v!wni!^ a worthies, cheque from ^n$£ 
McWilliams of 81 Brunswick

» Withthe Wo- 
May

„ this after- 
The officers for the year
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AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME DEATH SOMMONS : 
JOSEPH F. EBY

Nearly Two Hundred Dead

PLOT ALLEGED «cS APPEAL
Mg

•5#
i i j i yini i *? v. , >*d|

CATANIA, Sicily, May 11,—■ 
The ofllclal estimate" of " the 
dead as a result of the recent 
earthquake,1 which destroyed 
many villages on the eastern 
slope ,of Mount Etna, places 
the number at close to 200. 
This Is said to be the largest 
percentage ever recorded, 
considering the smallness of 
thé area affected by the dis
turbance.

- ; jW* Z f *
i

Prominent Wholesale Grocer 
Passed Away in His 

Seventy-First Year.

Freeman’s Journal Urges .Ul
ster to Come to Settlement, 

But Ignorés Vital 
Issue.

I Socialist Member of Reich- 
I stag Renewed Charges of 
I ; International, Conspiracy 
? to Promote Armament.

:1 , ■■,v.: Avlllii
Niiiii Mips»

WAS BORN IN BERLIN:§î#f

Canadian Associated Prms Cable.
LONDON, Tuesday. May ,12 —An 

nopeal highly significant of the nre- 
- it anxiety felt by officiai National
es appears in The Freeman's Jour
nal. The most promineht National
ist organ's appeal aaka Irish Unionists 
to accept the hom^ rule bill as in
evitable, and suggests/that after the 
bill becomes law Redmond and Car- 
son should try to settle outstanding 
differences between the North 
South.

‘‘In such circumstances,” says The 
Journal, “It will be hard to limit the 
extent to which Irish Nationalists 
would go to meet Carson with à view 
to friendly settlement”
... , , appeal entirely ignores 
Ulsters refusal to come under Dublin 
parliament it is unlikely that it will 
meet, with much response.

Canadian Pres» Despatch.
BERLIN. " Funeral Takes Place Tomor

row to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

May 11.—The Socialist 
Jt deputy, Dr. Karl Llebtiiecht, who last 

year made the sensational charges that 
I —officials of the Prussian war office had 

accepted bribes from the Krupp com- 
pany in return for military documents, 
which resulted in the conviction of 
several officers and others, made an 
attack tonight in the Reichstag on the 
International and especially the Ger
man armaments industry. He declared 
that this Industry In Germany repre
sented at least 2125,000,000 of invest
ed capital and that many former high 
government officials and army 

i navy officers were members 
| Krupp board of management. (_

The same was true, he asserted, of 
other German armament firms and all 
had international connections. The 
Krupp Co. was in the combine with 
the Skoda works which were conduct
ed with English and French capital.

Dr. Ltebknecht further declared that 
Dr. Hermann S. Paaschc. vice-presi
dent of the Reichstag and the new 
minister of the interior. Count von 
Loebcll, belong to the directorate of 
the Ehradt works, that the Loewe 
Small Arms Co. embraces Belgians, 
French and Italian firms, that an Inter
national powder trust also is in exist
ence and that banks are involved. He 
named the Deutsche Bank and Ois- 
conte Guscllschaft.

ULTIMATUM WAS 
ISSUED BY BRYAN

f

V
1

M

terday morning after 
■ mg less than a week. ™

ha^rxEby\who was In his 71st year, 
had been in business for over fifty 

flrst entered theFitch & Eby. In 1879, with Mr. Blain 
tjtablished the present business at 

“ atr6et Eby-Blain, Limited,
of which company Mr. Eby was presi
dent, has the largest wholesale grocery 
business in Ontario, having some 100 
employes.
nüÎT' bom and educated in
Îv/J1 ' ,?nt” and °«me to this city in 
18M. He is survived by his widow 
and four children, two sons, W. E. 
Eby and H. D. Eby, both of Toronto, 
and connected with the business, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Woods of Calgary 
and Mrs. W. A. Findlay of Ottawa.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday from his late residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Demand Made Upon Huerta 
for Release of Vice- 

Consul:

and
!an illness last-

» ami 
of the

(Continued From Page 1.)
As the

former solicitor general, were chosen 
by President Wilson as the American 
representatives. From Huerta are 
hastening forward Augustine Rodrig
uez, Emilio Rabasa and Luis Elguero.

Da, Qoma- of Brazil, 
Minister Nadn, of Argentina, and Mtn-

• nnT,^Uarez' ot Chllc' thc mediators, 
tonight expressed satisfaction in 
selection of the advisers for both gov- 
ernments, and, little further is expect- 

in the preliminary peace negotia- 
tions until all have met in Canada.
»i=<jenv. C'aJTanfa and the Mexican reb- 
eis who seek Huerta’s overthrow, will 
not be represented in the conference,, 
according to the latest advices.

*,rom Jampico, where Mexican féd
érais and constitutionalists have been 
preparing for a sanguinary struggle, 
came rumblings of battle, while re- 
fjf8 tbat ,Hue*a’8 8tre”rth waswan- 
ÜL Mrî lco Clty- amd that the bandit 

leader, Zapata, was about to attack 
the capital from the south served to arouse diplomatic agent, of foreign
Citv°ml«rhet8Vh?lr, people "ln Me*ico 

m|Ybt be ln Imminent danger of 
persecution or death.

State department officials were In- 
dlgnant when It became known that 
Vlce.Consul Sllllman and his clerk, 
Joseph a. Marcbani, as well as several 
other Americans, had been prisoners 
or the federal commander at Saltillo 
and that the consul still* is held, de
spite urgent representations for his re
lease, made by the Brazilian minister 
In Mexico City.

k;
\

REPUBLIC HONORED
Slain bluejackets

I
■ :

wSzmm :
:;::x the

«
üi am.President Rode in Cortege at 

Burial of Dead of Vera 
Cruz.

Sé

e. Two

SOUDAN IS CALLING 
FOR MISSION HELP

i DECIDE TO HOLD 
BABY SHOW IN FALL PBIESTTOSUEFLORAL DECORATIONS

,,mi
% Wilson Delivers Memorial Ad

dress Expressing Sorrow 
and Pride at Sacrifice.

Ten Additional Missionaries 
Will Be Sent by Interior 

Mission.

*1-f Proposed Contest Will Be Un
der Auspices of Food Re

form League.

HOTELS. :

OTEL ■ V Id with new beda 
iughly redecorated

1ms In CANADA, 
perlcan Plan. WR

Canadian Press Despatch. The merry month of May has been
lORK, May 11. — The dead chosen by the two great women’s

erlcan soli -t£d!y7!nd 'cUy^.Uto^d n"*“lonary «Pieties of the Presby- 
nutional paid their tributef’ ” an<1 terlan Church in Canada, for their 

Two hours before the city was astir. I un,l°n* They have had a strenuous
fmm ®,d ,éoînnB ,w«re removed courtship for at least three years,
fiom the boat deck of the armored 
cruiser Montana, and placed on cals- , ,
sons on the plaza in Battery Park. Few bundles of sentiment, but 
witnessed this ceremony, for the sun business foresight as well, 
was but half risen; but thousands 
later lined the streets to watch th- 
slow procession wind its way to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Many wore I not Rood that either should be alone.
lft.l,V,!vWS °f bLac;k' ?there wore bauds The dowry of each has also been ar- 
of black upon their sleevès,

Long Proesssièn.
Twenty-four mounted police led the wedding and the congratulations. Be 

cortege up Broadway. Behind them it known therefore, unto all the ladles 
were the combined bands of the Dread
noughts Wyoming and Texas, and 600 
bluejackets with rifles reversed. Next 
came the coffins in single file.-- At the I that the twe historic names, W. F. M. 
side of each rode a policeman, and at | S. and W. H. M. S. shall become 
the corner of each caisson trudged a 
National Guardsman. The Stars and >
Stripes alone covered the caskets. I sether- let not man put asunder.
Then came the carriage bearing the 
president, the secretary of the

Father Gnam Will, It is Ex
pected, Revive Fifty Thou

sand Dollar Suit for Al
leged Slander.

combined associations, until Friday 
morning. May 15, when, with hearts 
full of memory and hope, the new tem
ple of Knox Church will be filled with 
a multitude under a new inspiration 
Union is strength. Besides this, an 
Ideal has been realised, in the elimina
tion of mischievous terms, home 
foreign, which were fitted to setVork 
against work, field against field, and 
sometimes servant against

SSSrJSBg
«Mltional missionaries this 

5 ear. They have now twenty-seven in 
active service, and this number is to 
lie brought up to thirty-seven. The de- 
els Ion to send out the increased num
ber or missionaries was not due to 
any further financial aid forthcoming. 
The extra money required is to 
thru faith and prayer.

In presenting his report, the secretary , 
gave on Illustrated lecture on “The 
Soudan, Twenty .one Years Ago and 
Now. He pointed out that the death 
rate among missionaries due to climatic 
conditions had been greatly reduced in 
recent years. The printing of the Bible 
in the language of the natives was prov- 
lng a wonderful help in carrying on the 
work.

, L. C. Donaldson of Toronto 
loaves shortly under

iA . SCIENTIFIC TEST

RY, Junior Attention Will Be Paid to 
Other Qualities Than 

Good Looks.

: Avenue. 
iû Street).
Small Oarag 
ick. Gas, OH, etc.

For women nowadays are not mere
possess

Federal» Looted Safe.
Late in the day Consul Canada re

ported the arrival of Clerk Marchait! 
HURON, Mich.. May 11— ln Vera, Cru*- He said that before he 

The sensational fight which' rtcv p,, was re]ea8e(1 he was marched under 
ther Gmm J Z , V Fa* fuacd from the jail to the consulate,tner Unam of Wyoming, Ont., has and compelled at the point of a re-
been waging in the Canadian courts, V°,vcr to open the safe and surrender 
and which received another' sethnek to, federal commander all the con- 
at Toronto on ThmwHv JxL fular rec0Tds and a» valuables, lnclud-
Deal from th2 ! h“ Rday' when an aP" "* ^ney and a Quantity of Jewelry 
P ai from the decision of Justice Brit- ,eH there far safekeeping.
ton, was dismissed, is to give wav The onIy si8m of military activity in 
now, it is understood, to a revival connection with the Mexican situation
his suit for , reMval of was the gathering of a dozen of the

ult for loO.OOfr for ellegëd slander ranking officers of the army now in
against Bishojb Fallon. Washington in the office of Secretary

■The suit was commenced ’ Garrison 6m- an hour's Sonfm^nce.' S6C-ras commenced -over,a retary Garrison e.Vplàlnid that thc pur-
lne resuU o' a" order pose of the meeting was for enlightcn- 

irom Bishop Fallon deposing Father ment on the militia laws of the coun- 
Gnam, but was dropped, according to 
the latter’s testimony .under

«. AU and Canadian Press Despatch.
... PORT

They have found, therefore, that 
their hearte are one, and that it is

i

RAU servant. comeEnthusiastic approval was accorded 
at the hood Reform League last'night 
to a proposal that a better baby com- 
petition be held in Toronto in the fall.

Dr. McCormack, president, explained 
while the usual baby show re- 

!at,ed the nlce looks and weight of 
the babies, the better baby competl- 
tion was scientific and was based on 
™L*qfa,:b»th physical and
nf x.ri'i a7d was ,hc rosu,t of a series 
of medical examinations.

WIU wrlte to the local 
counctT of Women and the I'.O.D.E 
asking their co-operation.

I
Presbyterian women will henceforth 

move under the - new 
home and

ict of Malt
iting preparation 
t reduced to help 
lid or the athletid 
imlet, Toronto, 
Agent.

URED BY

a
ranged, and nothing remains but the conception that

foreign missions are more
than the right and left hand, blit that 
they are one and indivisible. And 
■what a wealth of trained leaders will 
be found In their present amalgama
tion to share the burdens and fit to
gether Into a new executive : The pub* 
lie will watch these interesting 
ceedlng» as an evidence of the 
of the age.

of the kirk In Canada, from the Otta
wa Valley to the ocean on -the west.

341
VADOR BREWERY, 
JRONTO.

jone.
Whom therefore God hath Joined to- who

........ . appointment, as
missionary for the Soudan, gave a fare
well message.

year ago as
pro-

spirlt
|• •

and was convsjr- 
rith a fractured ■'

try.navy, i Knox Church, Toronto, being? in-
?h"a,too? tr^tr^dacivepTn^1 deed-the ancestrai home °f ^ *°-
rear were the floral tributes- 

New York's Tribute.
At the City Hall, where columns and | at the old church home, which stood 

portico were draped in black, the 
cortege halted while Mayor Mltchel 
placed upon a caisson a wreath of etreet> near Yonge, that both organ 1- 
orchids, the city’s tribute. As he did | nations -were given their comm is- 
so the blue Jackets stood at present 
arms, and 800 school 
“Nearer, My God to Thee.”

STRIKERS AGAIN 
UNDER ARREST

An Unofficial Correspondent
Regarding the arrest reported today 

from Vera Cruz of LlpuL Charles M. 
Malgne, the retired army officer serv
ing as a newspaper correspondent in 
Mexico. Secretary Garrison said he had 
directed Gen. Funston to' hold Maigne 
awaiting further orders.

Mr. Garrison Said a retired officer 
must have permission to act as a war 
correspondent, and he has asserted 
previously that he would not tolerate 
such action on the part of any officer.

WILL BE DEPORTED.
an agree

ment by which Archbishop McNeil of 
Toronto promised to restore him 
provide him with

Charged with entering Canada un- • 
der false pretences, Mrs. Annie Hen- 
nershitz and Charles W. Gilmore were 
arrested last evening by Detectives 
Miller and Armstrong. The pair came 
from Erie. Pa., a week ago and have 
been living In Toronto as man and 
wife. The woman is wanted in Erie 
for neglecting her two children there. 
Both will -be deported.

HOUSE DEBATED 
INDIANS’RIGHTS

dettes, is to open her doors for this
ÏY CAR.

nieen street, neap , 
[lay afternoon, 9- 
an of' 71 Lang et. ‘i 
astbound car, and 
palp wounds and 
. After receiving 
6 was able to go

unique and happy. ceremonial. It was an<|
maintenance until

this would have been done.
Gnam later bronght action 
archbishop, alleging breach of 
agreement, and It is because this suit 
has been decided against him that he 
proposes to renew the original action 
against Bishop Fallon.

Fatherso long ln solemn dignity on Queen
against the

Two Men Held for A thisggravat- 
ed Assault After Using 

an Iron Bar.

sions of service. Hence her very wood 
to them is dear, because a part of the 

From there the route lay north along I old pulpit has been carved for a 
and across Manhattan Bridge to Brook
lyn and the nary yard. A hymn by 
the battleship bands opened the cere
monies there. Next came an invoca- I what greater honor could fall upon the 
tion by Chaplain Wm. G. Cassard, of new temple on Spandin avenue than to 
Annapolis; then President Wilson’s ad
dress. This Was followed by prayers
by Rabbi Stephen 8. Wise and Father hear both the bridal 
John P. Chtdwtok, chaplain of the I benediction?
Maine. Three volleys fired by a de
tachment of marines from the Texas, 
and “taps" by a bugler concluded the 
cervices.

Oliver Championed Redmen’s 
Cause, But His Resolution 

Met Defeat.

children sang

“earns 22 pounds in
28 D*TS"

1 gavel, to be wielded by the president 
of the younger society. And now. REGULATION OF 

COLD STORAGE
Two LINER AVOIDED 

BIG ICE FIELDCloak Company factory, 
-rleman, 16 West Gerrard

Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 11. 

went into
Remarkable Experience of F. 

Gagnon. Builds Up Weight 
Wonderfully

do"° to the very bottom," 
I had to quit work I so weak. Now, thank» to Sargol. 1 look 

a new man. I gained 22 pounds is 13

welcome the whole kith and kin to 
vows and the

Hailaman 

38 Bell woods avenue, as the
factor J™8 abaut to go to work in the
factory, and MarJIs Bolinsky. 313 Wtl- 
»u?,i?.VenU0' arrested, charged with as
saulting D Cohan. 36 Sullivan street, 

no of ex-inspector Duncan’s private 
detectives working on the strike

. f. Is aaid to have lain for c'o- 
nan at his homo on Sullivan street, and 

when Cohan ret Urne,1, ran 
up and hit him on the head with a 
n!»Vyr,r,on bar- Alth.) partially stun- 

t.ohan managed to grasp the
A#5?iVuld turn u upon his assailant. 
Alterdhe melee the police had to send 
ooth to the -hospital to have their ln- 

.juries dressed. ■

— The house 
of the whole 

Mr. Roche’s bill to
committee 

today upon Hon.

Being women of an ancient Puritan moved Act’,, Mr- ollver
Kirk, the ceremony will he free bill whichtuthorizeslhl'^emo^a.'of 

Wilson Expresses Grief. I enough from ecclesiastical form no that (heir*!8 from any reservation without
The president said Ip part ; • Jenny Goddes herself ml^ht well come joins or"It" e<4Wl\eiL 8uch reserve “ad-

EiE^^h^exEi -- denied”tiiemzelws^of S?P^!

in eloquence or oratory. For my hyterian precedents, which would add than ia n* *hIch contains more land
own part. I.-have a mixture of feeling, considerable flavor to the celebration, band, or which1"3!» «« U8e of the
214SS3& SS iUS ■‘ccordlngly. ,« „„ wWn,. 'lh.“.iïS1LÆ“

have had to go to their death. But ed processions from temple to temple, A} ‘ °f.,,ne 8urrounding country.”
yet I feel a profound pride and envy and no Joining of hands on the public legislation' ei„fald .that the proposed
that they should have been permitted hlEhwav But the verv absence of trfatv L ,^trC“,Spf3s uP°n the
to do their duty so nobly. Their duty f’ 1 * absence of ea” HKbts of the Indians. In his
is not an uncommon thing. What gives elaborate arrangement will give fresh “Fir, 11 I™8 uJtra '1res of this pariia-
them peculiar distinction is that they and living interest to the actual for- tV,r. 345 the Indian bands on
did not give their Uvea for themselves, malltie- Siv vIh Rlvev were concerned. The
but gave their lives for us because L ' « » » State» came from the United
we as a nation called upon them. The older society, the W. F. M. S„ revolution War nf fh"
,.,X"„SnITwd.°,7„ SÆtLÇ •** » >■*»“ "' w»- «- s»,T2w5S SS&

We don’t want to fight the Mexican's, cuous success to enrich her, will meet Drltatn.
A war of | Tuesday morning, May 12, in Bloor M.r Lemie ^e,*rve8 Affected.

Street Presbyterian Church. There thing applied^o many Indian
in Quebec which had been granted to
beLl ,hU°18 by the KinS of France 
oefore the conquest.

Mr. Borden said in replv that the 
ownership of all land could be traced
betwLnr?W^ but hf saw no difference 
between lands acquired by the Indians 
before and after the conquest or be- 
rore and after the establishment of 
representative
country.

Hon. Charles Marcil said the phrasc- 
80 broad that «very Indian 

band in the country could be disposses- 
Church, the ot their resen-e at the behest of 

younger society, the W. H. M. with .
ten years of splendid enthusiasm purchase of the 'KitafidnVreserve ^y 
stirring their hearts, will convene, 'he Government of British Columbia. 
■Mrs. John Somerville, the president, c,aim**d that this valuable land in
with her capable cabinet of officer, Indtans at"anfna^Lte^rice^and tol 
and delegates. Will take a parting sur- Dominion Government had done no- 
vey of the task, held in trust so faith- th*PK toward righting the wrong.
fully-. In sympathy with them, hosts rnemb^' challenged the correctil^^" 
of Canadian women, who are In touch Mr. Oliver’s statement, aaid the “rime 
with the conditions prevailing in a minister explained that the rights of 
young nation’s development, will re- iîie„i?dlaFs be!,t>? carefully look-
member this hour of home farewell. The Oliver motio™wasntl^Vd3^tedi

and the bill was reported.

Burrell’s Bill for Federal In
spection of Warehouses Was 

Discussed in House.

"I wrh all run 
write* F. Gagnon, 
was 
likeUnbroken Extent for More 

Than Four Hundred Miles 
—Uranium Threaded Way

days.
.t.Jîîfîîl Pounds on me In 14
days, states W. O. Roberts. “It has made 
me sleep well, enjoy what I ate and enabled 
me to work with interest aid pleasure.”By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 11.—Thc house, late 
tonight dlscuseerl at considerable 
length Hon. Martin Burrell's bill con
ferring upon the department of agri
culture power to regulate cold storage 
warehouses ihruout the country. Mr. 
Carroll (Cape Breton) and Mr. Brad
bury (Selkirk) thought the regulation 
should be Incorporated In the bill. 
Hon. Mr. Burrell replied that the gov
ernment had deemed it best to take 
power to control cold storage ware
houses and to adopt such regulations 
as experience should show to be 
necessary.

The bill requires every cold stor
age warehouse to have a license from 
the federal government.

Canadian Trem Despatch.
HALIFAX, N.S.. May 11.—icc 

of unusual length lytag off the 
foundiand coast and the Grand Banks 
were reported tonight by Captain Ag
assiz of thc steamer Uranium, which 
put In here on her voyage from Rotter
dam for New York.

la-Ptain Agassiz's observations and 
those of the revenue cutter Seneca, 
wiffeh is mamtalng an ice patrol show 
the presence of a broken field of ice 
extending more than ';50 miles The 
Seneca reported by radiogram' to the 
Uranium that there 
to 47 degrees north

New-

LOF
UTY

-
-1 GET TIME EXTENSION

TO BEGIN DRYDOCK
Lake Superior Shipbuilding Com

pany Had to Wait for 
Legislation;

i

ANVAS* 
I PLUG

:we want tc serve them, 
aggression Is not a thing in which it
is proud to die, but a war of service. ,, ,
is a war in which it is a proud thing Mrs. J. J. Steele, Toronto, the presl- 
to die.”

The president referred then to the 
cosmopolitan personnel of the victims.

A was ice from 42 
latitude.the same 

reserves Uranium was pointed lor 47* degrees 
hut met an Impenetrable ice barrier’ 
Captain Agassiz headed for 49.15 de
grees. only to encotintjv more lee and 
then returned to 47.18. where a lane 
was found. It was narrow, but the 
steamer threaded its way thru It for 
eleven miles to open water. The lane 
proved a thorofare of great conveni
ence to five other steamers, which also 
passed in safety the large bergs visible 
on either side.

8AULT^TE.0MAmE0ro„t., May 11

?*rlor Shipbuilding and Urv Dock
rommVXtensl9n of timc 'ii which to 
untumr ce construction operations 
until June go. According to the origT 
an»a?ree:ll",u between the com pan 
Ufl TheC'*y’ thC tlmc IimU was Mu 
500,000 FH, "''ï ,('"Ck " ill. cost SI
un(itAvav h ',debly 111 KeltinK- plan
Icsislation v S bec“ mai,l|y caused l> 
and Toronto^!hg ltt,:Lrd®<1 at Ottaw 
was gramiu’ tbe e!Ctens,°n asked for
their part of* the Ur' °iyors win start 

1 1 of the work tomorrow.

FOUND SCENARIO 
OF TOLSTOY PLAY

W&fâm.
MMdent, with a strong executive and de

legation will set in final order their 
beloved society. The hearts of multi-ER Co.

HOPE TO REFORM 
SCHOOLS OF ITALY

tudes In the 1017 scattered auxiliaries 
and the five foreign lands, where over 
120 of their sisters are working, will 
be with them and their eyes lifted to 
heaven for the Master's guidance.IS Interesting Discovery Made 

Among Manuscripts Left 
by Famous Writer.

government In this
IA PLUMP. STRONG. ROBUST BODY.

rrui^.ktaî»1, \??.k 8"«°> people used to call 
y! ,now. mV "*me Is changed,
noun». .L6l>dy e,tout- Have gained t; 
??“nd* *1? S*4nin* yet. i look like a

(wâTà .declared another man who had 
ju5> Onlehed the Sargol treatment.
lO^toM mï' iî°’ lUt; t0 Quickly ptrt from 
«..a0 A®, b*» of ,0<ld’ "Olid, "atay-there” 
ekto’and ^de,™’“cul" “«“e between J 

Don’t say H can t be done. Try it. Let us
nroJ»ywa»trv.* a 50/ Pnckage of Sargol and 
prove v bat H can do for you.
_Hore than half a mlUlon thin men and 
women have gladly made thle test and that 
sargol does succeed, does make thin folks 
fat even where all else has failed, la best 
proved by the tremendous business wf have 
done. No draatie diet, flesh creams, mas- 
*a*«- oil® or emulsions, but a simple, harm- 
lew home treatment. Cut out the coupon 
and «end for this Free package today, »n* 
closing only 10 cen-ts In silver to help pay 
postage, packing, etc.

Address The Sargol Co.. 424-T, . Herald 
Bldg., Binghamton, N.Y. Take Sargol with 
your meal* and watch it work. This test 
will tell the «tory.

E ’ COMMANDER LINDSAY
RECEIVES PROMOTION

At the same day and hour, but In 
Central PresbvteriafiBackward Condition of Edu

cation Inspires Parents to 
Take Action.

Canadian Press Despatch.
M. Rulgakotf, formerly secretary of 

Count Tolstoy, who ha.s been lecturing on 
the contents of thc great writer’s library, 
say* It numbered 10.V00 volumes, In- 32 
languages. The Russian section com
prised 3505 works, thc Bngllsh 3415, the 
French 1045, and thc German 602.

Among the manuscripts found by M 
Bulgakuff after Count Tolstoy’s death 
was the scenario of 
“Peter Mylar.”

SE JOINS MAIN JOHNSON
ON ROWELL’S STAFF

Chief Wreck Commissioner to 
Take Charge of Quebec 

Pilotage District.
Canadian Press Itesoatch.

MONTREAL, May IV.—Aitho no of
ficial announcement 
made, it was stated today at the wreck 
commissioners’ court by Commonder 
Henry St. George Lindsay. R.D., R N 
R.. that he had been notified of his 
appointment to take charge of th= 
pilotage district of Quebec, and that 
he expected to assume that 
about the middle of June next.

.

your

Duties TnH Commences His 
and m-naVs a Secretary, and Wl*lJ_oiir Ontario. J

Jeh'n5;i|My^c^ie. who is joining Main 
'tail of n pn';ltL' secretarial
®PPosit1on ’ ir, ■»hR°Vi ,,7T’ leader of the 
fci8 duties todavh' v 'SiSlatu,e’ begins 
Kneral election' ,1' om now until the H-ft conAituen Mr’ ^foKcnzic will 
î«d win keener ‘bruout Ontario

conditions" n o'’WeU 1,1 touch 
Mr. McKenvi. V tbe Province.

^ the staff of J,las bcpn « Journalist

SUS

Cnradlen Pres. Dr.natch.
Thru thc initiative of the Federation 

of Tuscan Women, an Association of 
“Parents of Pupils of the Public Schools" 
fias been formed at Florence. It proposes 
to discuss problems and demand or pro
mote useful reforms for the better func
tioning of the schools.

This has caused a real panic among 
the school teachers, who see an already 
difficult position threatened by further 
interference on thc part of the parents 
of their pupils. In Italy parents often 
Interfere In the schools, usually taking 
the part of their children against the 
teacher. They often see in the profes
sor an enemy of their children, cry out 
about partiality and injustice w>h 
to sec - examinations abolished. and 
so on. For this reason, the schools In 
Italy have never risen to the authority 
am, excellence of lUog* el other coun-

had yet been■4 a play entitled 
The chief character is 

a man who has devoted his life solely 
to the acquisition of wealth He has 
performed no good works. He falls seri
ously III. and one night in a dream sees 
himself being weighed In the scales on 
the Day of Judgment.

.

step. .
office

turned in his favor by an old beggarman 
who lays in them a loaf which Peter 
My tar threw at his head to get rid of 
him. Peter awakena and recovers. He 
becomes as open-handed as he was close- 
fisted before, aitho hie wife and others 
endeavor to persuade him that his laviah 
generosity only excites envy and jealousy 
among the recipients. Eventually he al
lows himself to be sold Into servitude. A 
friend discovers his whereabout*, and 
then he “flies away or disappears/’

IThey represent over 900 units of or-

gajglgpl sflfîsôl.,,.
F., d„", there „ .ether- g»- HE

ou. srper.te ÎSS M ., ”■*« Ml" lî,uî",»S«° «YStiS» ffSRS *

Dmilop
iWth

two
three
Peel

FREE SARGOL COUPONA
1

This coupon, with 10c ln eilver to help 
pay postage, packing, etc., and to Show 
good faith, entitle* holder to one 50c 
package ot Sargol Free. Addreei the 
Sargol Co., 434-T. Herald Bldg.. Bing
hamton, N.Y.
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THE MARRIAGE OF 
MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
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BY DR. QUILL
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• Early June Peas.

HAVE BEEN WEDDED !g O OP S 
FOR FIFTY YEARS

WELLAND CANAL 
VISITED BY DUKE

■
fir GELETT BURGESS

H fK

I-
*

Also Attended Reception at 
Thorold in Downpour of 

Rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCleary 
Celebrated Golden Wed

ding Yesterday.

s/foœi >
I V,

UCH great etridea hgve market gardeners and express agents made, 
that now these spring pets arrive before their time and can b$ had in 
May on the open market. „ .

There is no more delicate vegetable in the whole list than peas and gif' ..
with roasts of feWl or meat they form an ideal Combination. Besides this, w ™i„„ Jt:1 , ,Ni£8, M,ay H-—Fol- 
they offer more varions uses than almost any other vegetable except the DnkeVf ConwugHand* tSo Princess 
potato. Patricia today the viceregal nartv

= Peas are best when young and freshly plucked from the vines. 4 were entertained at Bistrot» ludtev
Question that recently pussled a class of youngsters, ambitious to learn to pellege, where an address was ore-

■ I cook, was, "Why do you not wash peas after shelling them?” Experienced •*»}«!. a trip of inspection was then
@ cooks know how tightly the green pods protect them. A pint of peas is raade over the Welland ship canal on
B said to be sufficient for six persons, but a pint and a half is not too many !Ld!<:?rate<1, drawn by a con-
■ If they are the first fresh ones of the season. locomotive. The whistles

Boll them rapidly In salted water twenty minutes, do not-cover them dredaea^ and *5.^Vwe. ex®avat1>[8» 
as this lightens their bright color. Longer boiling makes them tough. You big work from*1**.1?» w^e * âî

I can tell they are done by pressing one with a fork; drain and drees with kept upV «toady1 sTtwe^h ‘eôrt10^!.
butter, salt and pspper at once as they loee fiaror by standing. torelgn laborera eheerad m tt.

The simplest seasoning is best for delicate vegetables; as they grow tk* ****
older and stronger, more varied dressings are needed. At Thorold a reception was held in

- An excellent combination is made with steamed peas and French, or open etand in a heavy downpour 
wax, string beans cooked together. Cut very tender string beans into half 2 the Duke replying with tiered 
inch bits and cook in boiling salted water with half an onion minced. At Sv i4, an addr*e* by Mayor Bat de. 
the same Ume boil or steam a quart of shelled June peae. At the end of I endeavored to ward off
twenty minutes drain the beans and add a cup of milk. Thicken this with umbrella dampne,e by a fur coat and 
a tablespoon of flour and one of butter and season with salt and pepper The school «him».,
î^into lavlaetab?e°ii^t8UP‘ C°°* 1<>ng€r’ add peeB *nd tu™ a‘r8’ * »uard of honor ™ Pp££m
all into a vegetable dish. from the 44th Regiment, and «romit».

Peas have always been the adjunct of starchy vegetables and may be 2* citleens from Thorold, Niigata 
used for garnishing potatoes or be mixed with diced carrots or even com-1 Fal>? “«* Welland were intruduced 
bined with aaparagus to make a showy trimming for a meat platter or a I The party returned to the city in 
planked fish. Because they are the very daintiest of all vegetables they r^?m£blle!t and ,eft at 7 o'clock to 
are most often used to trim small cutlets and individual dishes of meat Hai»«ton tomorrow. The night

At ladies’ luncheons a velvet cream soup made of peas is often served 1 P at w,n0na-
it ie quickly made and delicious, but must be used as soon as prepared 
for it has a way of thickening if it stands. prepared

Cooked peas may be used; press them thru a colendar or puree I *T. Catharines, May it.—The 
strainer. For every pint of peas allow one pint of thin cream and a cup koyal party «rived at St. Catharines 
of rich bouillon, heat these, add the peas and bind with two tablespoons of trom Nle*ara Palie at lo.so m the 
flour and one tablespoon of butter. Cook three minutes, stirring con-1 ®OTn,Dk> *nd were met by Mayor 
stantly and season with salt and pepper. This puree is frequently made aldermen and represehta-
without meat stock, but the flavor is insipid and not to be compared to the ïJÎ* ?Lthe D,au!rhter* af the Empire 
same broth well seasoned with the bouillon. ,1 16 and other societies, together with a

guard of honor. The school 
children, public and separate, boy 
scouts, and veterans of ’66 paraded to 
the park, where prominent citizens 
and their wives wore presented to the 
royal visitors.

1 ’I s? i ,iu— .
» COMFORT «»d BEAUTYl ■ Golden weddings are always inter

esting events, but special significance 
attached to the fiftieth anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCleary, celebrated-at their home at 
8 Sylvan avenue yesterday, owing to 
the fact that, all the children and 
grandchildren of the couple were pres
ent. Forty-two, sat down to an early 
dinner, and of this number ten were 
sons and daughters of the venerable 
couple, while nineteen were grand
children.

Mr. McCleary* who was bom in 
County Antrim, Ireland, is in his 76th 
year ,and came to this city when a 
young boy. He was In business as a 
cigar manufacturer for many years, 
retiring some.time ago.. His wife, who 
was Miss Sarah Anne Reeves before 
her marriage, was born in Toronto. The 
children are six sons and four daugh
ters. The are William J., Richard, 
Robert A., Hercules R., George, Wins
low O., Mrs. G. Perry, Mrs. Ed. Smith 
of Hamilton, Mrs. James Mortimer of 
Hamilton, and Mrs. William Cook ‘of 
Street» ville.

A reception was .held from 4 o'clock, 
which was attended by upwards of 
two hundred friends, all of whom 
felicitated the couple on tho happy 
event. Many of the presents were of 
a costly nature.

' i A comfortable shoe need not be ar, ugly shoe. 
When we say “comfort** we mean comfort to 
tba eyes as wefl as to ihe feetil
Queen Xjualiy shbes are a happy blending of 
style and comfort Neither gives way to die 
orner nor do they dash.
It is easy to suit die most exacting demand 
when a store has what we ha* 
variety of models to choose from

I
I/j I
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II I
Mary Herd \i ::: I g I think it's strangeS'

that Mary Hurd3 *

,
Forgets her pet

Prices Range 
From

ii canary bird!
I j [j It has no water

and no seed,' So Mary is; l »
a Coop, indeed. A

4.” to 6.52I hope if you’veil 8, a pet canary 
You feed it oftener

than Mary!

ii s.
I i' | l

DUKE'S PROGRAM
FOR TORONTO VISIT SIMPSONDont Be A Goopl RECEPTION AT ST. KITTS.I me C0ÉMN1

uerntt
It ROBERT

• ---------.. v
The program for the Duke of Con

naught’s visit here from Wednesday, 
May 20 to the end of the month, dur
ing which time he will be the guest of 
Sir Edmund Osier at “Craig Lea,” is 
as follows:

Wednesdày, May 20.—Arrival at 
Toronto; go to "Craig Lea”; infor
mal reception; will meet mayor.

Thursday, May 21. — Luncheon 
United Empire Loyalists.

Friday, May 22.—Ptolice 
University stadium; dinner National 
Club.

Saturday, May 23.—Attend Open
ing of Woodbine Races.

Sunday, May 24.—Church Service. 
Monday, May 25.

I myr

Book ReviewI
;!

-GILLESPIE.’’

After reading J. Macdougall Hay’s lat
est book. “Gillespie” (McLelland, Good- 
child and Stewart), the wonder uppermost 
In the reader's mind is why the author 
was content with such a tame title, when 
“Battle, Murder and Sudden Death” 
would have done so much better, and 
incidentally furnished a better clue to 
the contents.

“Gillespie” is a story of the western 
highlands. Did I say story? Nay, trag
edy; Golgotha and Armageddon rolled 
into one. Famine, plague, arson, mur
der, suicide—they are all set forth in a 
'bewildering kaleidoscope that bludgeons 
the reader’s reason, and shatters his 
faith In human nature. Not that the 
book is badly written. Quite the con
trary. There are little touches of de
scriptive writing that delight; It bristles 
with racy dialog, none the less sparkling 
because it is in broad Scottish. Some 
of the characters are skilfully delineated.
Gillespie, himself, is a master study or 
an avaricious, heartless man, whose type, 
it is hoped, perished with him. But 
neither skilfully drawn characters, nor

,dialog, nor word painting, can I These are such splendid perennials
atone for the coarseness of many of the „„„ .___ * ,passages, nor the revolting details of I that one loves to work among them. 
bare€byCMrUIHayPlneS* told ruthlessly | And they repay all work so. gratefully.

Granted that drunken mothers exist, , 
even in middle class families, and also the least little thing that one does for
“GSe^-U” ha°dmaenveSare^Lt°fo1: them' that °”e Cannot "=*><** them 

drowning her marital woes in whiskey. It ever-
is still doubtful if the public w'zh to be I Everyone should know and 
regaled with a minutely detailed 
Uve of such sordid tragedies.

Nor does the author spare his reader.
He allows nothing to be taken for granted 
Not for him the merciful dash as substi
tute for words which should never ap- 
pear in cold print Not a bit of it! Mr. , T
Hay believes In calling a spade a spade. 1 must acknowledge «that a good 
Out with it, and let hie reader's sense I maHy <xf the clumps are already quite 

decency go hang. And of some oipar up, and in many cases buds are 
thlnIy disguised as they are already forming. This is so with my

»■»*«ïïs:an early chapter. high, may be taken up, and the roots
wiTïet»t0H’ “«kewhere noted, teems Polled apart, carefully, and In this 
fh-»t X°y get a murder in the dividing process, try to separate each
flret chapter, and heaven only knows how main staik, being sure in every case

S æHwith a melancholy monotony which be- AÏ* smallest stranck of colum-
comes precdsion-like. No sooner do you 8,nf='V1T?°Ut a root w111 send out new 
get interested in one than he is swept I fP°î8’ 11 may be «°- But, until I find 
Off. You turn to another, and presto! l“a- matter out myself I shall not ad- 
he or she vanishes into the beyond. But viso thc tco-small subdividin'- I dr,

"hT-m^râ^itT'a
sha^ththe » arrs «Sin™

ah**^But*fhen the*initht>r & flot”d’ ^ %%St centra, root. wt„

It drips on the pages like rain in April. fh™r’ -*¥at,aa lf you had not touched 
It Is smeared thruout the book, until thcm> and« indeed, the blooms 
the very type reads red. Incidentally much Increased !ln size 
i?i gruesome chapter one gathers that year- every plant will be just as larve

Tk,°m,ea ,fJom !he 6ea ln nets is not the mother-clump subdivided tw! 
fish. This incident has a Poe-like tinae spring was Tn«f it « ttlis
and is used apparently to prepare the afraid in ♦>»<«. « ^ 11^’ an^ do not be
reader for greater shocks to come. And The main t^MnlranSP^lantmg business, 
make no mistake about it. they come. your 18 flnd out what
"run a ‘Ttl8e on the seamy side of life, y°^p‘a"ta nead ™ost, and to venture 
Gillespie may appeal to some; it may not, n? 15 to win nothing. Even should 

find room in the libraries, but there is no a ,pant or two die this season never 
Place for It in the home. D. D. E. mind. Next year greater success *W

===== I be .aure to attend your efforts. Just
successP«oone mlnd, that falIure means 
success sooner or later. That is one
of the immutable laws of nature. No 
“c^.f'er came to Pae single 8ou° 

on earth, or off it, without being pro
ceeded by all sorts of heartbreakinc 

of ali. There is no royal 
to dn^h e»rn1,ng’ becau*« we all learn 
And thaM?8,hby d?ng them ourselves. 
eninJhaAI'/ihe main thing about gard- 
ening. Garden whether you know how
funitv1 proylded you have the oppor- 

garden and learn more things 
n the work than gardening alone

bines but nwitth°n,y Wlth these C£»um- 
are fortoLT th eVory other Plant you 
are fortunate enough to possess Ând
do not think for one HtPe mimit» tint
kZ?Ul eVer, -earn a,, there"1,»" toe,earn

♦ °ue Slngle Plant. Every year 
Plant é, y°U m°rc thlngs about thaï 
vo i 8ho t every year should teach 
)0j about yourself. And when

reen tran8Planting the 
amazed°rHta ilfetime you will still be

L
■ :v /> [i ♦

THE GARDEN
AND....

Now to Make it Beautiful

/à: H Vreview v r.-
/

I MARRIAGE CASE STILL
BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL

Old French Law in Quebec is 
6iought Into 

Question.

I

1. ;
•:<■ • • • » •

lONOUCTED B-iif
ii mi(Holiday)

E!Races. .*

NDfi/Tuesday, May 26.—Luncheon Em
pire Club.

Wednesday, May 27.—Garden Party 
by Duchess at “Craig Lea.’’

Thursday, May 28.—Not completd. 
Friday, May 29.—Children’s Garden 

I arty by Duchess at “Craig Lea.” 
Thursday May 28—Not completed. 
•Sunday, May 31.—Leave city.

WH|Rl-wIND GAME CONCLUDES 
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL SEASON.

T'm first season of the school girls’ 
basketball league came to a most tit
ling close at tiie Central YWCA 
gymnasium, when more than 5o‘ girlsi 
tula rhe r respective teachers assem- 
eis. h™ a fl*nal ,l:,rlcndly game and s™- 
vis C I wtn a I‘star team from Jar-

cs

and played under a special 
»uehS adapted to school girl», and yet 
than 1he »j8C the ,game much faster 
ended1 srlth6 refreshments,Th6 CVCning

This Tll î'hT York May 14.

- had'"o
not tiP-v d 80 -somewhere. It does

mmm
and «°- The railroads Low how yoS
elLXr^e ^yh,LeyvXdy8»
read has selected May 14 for fts^i' 
YOTl,8nt? excursion, the one to New 
eariy report that"*day‘88’^ go?ng To

all, and the railroad knows as well 
us you that ten days In New Y^rk 
will take it out of you, so a ten-dav 
return limit is placed on the excur-
8Ûnn,,VC8et3’ and,you come back ready 

n a g00d etretch of work be- 
-oi e the summer vacation feeling gets

Obtfiin a Copy of the Spriajff Edition ofTOD
MD

ICeasdiM Anoelated Press Cable.
I May 11—Argument in

th* Quebec case of Deapatie versus 
Trenablay, concerning the annulment 
or the marriage between cousins of 

I the fourth degree, who married with- 
! °ut a.» episcopal dispensation, contin- 
I ued today before the privy council.
I _ T“e lord chancellor asked Mr. St 

_____  Germain, who Upheld the nullity, many
Tubercutosis of thc glands of the QX^TMsSltted 

neck is a common manifestation. The it would have been absurd and repug- 
Httie lumps cAn easily be felt and seen. I nat*t to compel Protestant churches. 
They remain enlarged for a long time I sioMnr, to have Jurls-
and often require removal. Often the fi!C| 0n’ 1n deter(htning the validity of indirect cause of this auction ?. u„! fllir own ®arri*Ses, to accept the old 
healthy tissue In the throat and
Decayed teeth are also a menace In I MATlIGD it mjausi m this respect. Tuberculosis of the bonce I *”OTHER ALPHONSUS 
is often called "Pott’s Disease.” Any 
accident to a joint should be carefully
treated, as It forms a favorite breed- i t . , , , „
ing-place for any stray tubercle bacil- huneral of Late Superioress of 
lus that may be carried to It. The Sault Ste. Marie Convent knee, hip and spine ère the most serl* Takec Place Cn*
ous situations. Deformed children are I * ases trace 1 0IÎ10IT0W. 
often suffering from tuberculosis in the
bones of the spine or in the hfp-joint. I Loretto. Convent, Sault Ste.

If a child, begins to cry out in his Marle> the death occurred early Mon- 
sleep, limp slightly, carry his leg care- day morning of Mother M. Alphonsus, 
fully as it afraid of hurting the foot, superioress of the cummun'ty of ib. t 
and complain of pain in the knee, it is ! district. The sad vccurrence was 
well to have an examination, for such I from thc after-effects of in operation 
symptoms suggest hip-joint trouble. for appendicitis, tho the operation 

Great patience is required in the itself was successful, and at first some 
treatment of this affection. Complete I hope was held out for recovery, 
rest of the affected part is necessary. I Mother Alphonsus wjvi well-known 
This is sometimes difficult to acci>m- I In Toronto, where she IiaJ lived be- 
plish and to keep the child happy and I fore entering the commuait*/, and also 
coVte,vt,îj etlhe same tlm6. as superioress of the branch h-use on

A c.hlid suffering from any form of Dovercourt road. She had been for 
tubercular trouble should be constantly seme years ln Joliet, Ill., and ln all 
U a physician's care; but the I places where she was known the news 
mother can do much by intelligent I of her sudden and un!#oke<f«f )r cakl'i* 

patlcat- Open--air treat- away, still youqg and in the midst of 
tdd.uaref,uI diet a" necessary k useful life, will be a in,itier of tlatp 

beips to the doctor. Tuberculosis | regret v

sxï rwæpà'K sîst
ated with a consumptive person. Wednesd»vPm«rn^ ^r°U<* Abbey

This brief study of the common ' Wedneaday morning, 
forms of tuberculosis in little children 
must surely convince nr. of two facts:
That all known sources of tuberculous 
infection should be most carefully 
avoided : and that every possible means 
should be taken to keep a child’s re-

I» CONDUCTED BY 6*

THEGARDEN
By Rachel fWJ, M.D.

a atI !:•
>)J If

■ iH

Subdividing the Columbines
Tubercular Affection*.: ï When in doubt u to the proper mtdied of planting and cai-in*

for your plants, consult tkb win little book. It will make cleJ 
whet to do.
Clip the Coupon from another pace, and present

THE WORLD

i1

so quickly and are so appreciative ofit i F™5or mafl to -

40 MM 3t W„ Toronto, or IS Mtin St E., M—a.--

y
I N

nose. a street 
garden, 
tuce has 
fairy tal

! §ill B
possess

a plant or two of colum^ineà. To buy 
one plant—altho it is better to raise 
the stock from seed—to buy one plant, 
means that next year you will be able 
to have six or more from the 
root.

•5narra-
HAS PASSED AWAY Ca

it le the 
ing sche: 
have, 81 
summer

ill TaSRVO CLUB ELECT OFFICERS.same

NATION’SThe Servo Club of College Street 
Baptist Church held their sixth annual 
Banquet, when the following officers

TtowMnyMl«

44 gnusaa 'sz a
eecond vice-president, Mrs. 

w. Johnston; secretary, Miss A. Pen
rose; treasurer, Miss H. Richardson; 
mlelsonary sec.-t re as.. Miss M. Pen- 
rijse; membership secretary, Miss 
Rathbun; organist, Miss E. Base; 
assistant organist, Miss Ward;

committee. tho Misses 
Marshali, M. Cameron. Oliver, Thurs- 
ton F. Cameron, Wise and Archibald.

Short interesting addresses were 
given by Mrs. Heweon, Mrs. Gaboon.

ret Preatdent of the club, Mrs. J. 
Joliffe, past president,
Abell, president.

I the
see that 
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Is Simply Dfilioloui
Try it with stewed or plain fruit. I 
Sold by srecers. 10c, 16c and *6c tins I
FRIS IRWARR, Afgfil, reroute
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given the title of Moaslgnor.
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light bn 
followed 
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REV. FATHER WHELAN 

ORED.

Rev. Father Whelan, rector of St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, is to have the 
distinction of Monelgnor conferred 
upon him on the return of Archbishop 
McNeil from Rome. HU grace is ex
pected back at the end of June. Rev 
Father Whelan was bom at Caledon,

exquisite 
And from 

“The tt 
blue of t 
drapery ; 
caught th 
vat flower

HON.
will be 

And nextL
4COMMENCES TODAY.

wÜe alev*nth annual meeting of th* 
Women s Home Missionary Society,
hJ*hb,^terlanuChuroh I" Canada, will 
hv*Ji?Id atwth* Orosvenor street Prs*.
Th.trlü” chuïch tod'ly. Wednesday , 
Thursday and Friday.

H

FEATHERS TRAINED
IN ORIGINAL SHAPES

INDUCTED AS PASTOR.

CAI.T, May 11.—Rev. J. V. Brandt
i°nt„WthlCrt0Wtn* *’Y” was inducted 
into the pastorate of St. Peter’s T ntheran Church, Preston. L"‘
Zarnke of Berlin preached the

The all-important feature of the chic

......... ... •• • hir»,'«v«i -f .mo,.
ency. Let me say for the encourage- lone as the t- “ .ment of those who find their children 'gTsfed” U mayTe'l ques ion ^r^a 
suffering from any of these manlfes- butterfly a nnm-nnm n, a
tations. that proper medical treatment dral spire in torrn" the main thing û 
nWnh™nUrBln8 brlHg ab°Ut C°m- t0 have it ^veL odd an™a trine 5ro^
pieie cures. | tesque.

One of 4the latest English pumps
_______ shows a patent leather model with a

The Orange Order, when, why and I SJîSïîfî, of beavy striped vesting ex- 
how instituted, will be the subject of I striking and original,
a lecture in Trinity Church school eelsh,tl«h/aUl«.a^ «ai>e.^Wh,1.Ch le flrm,y 
hall. King street east, this evening by among the "accepted” isMr. A. H. G-irdon, which will be iflus- air*Phtnd1^ warm wea*
trated by 100 limelight views. I toned ^ 0f deep-

t0,b?d *11“’ aatin or brocade and lined 
W th dazzling hues, it is rendered an 
all enveloping, delightful evening 
wrap; and carried out In more dura
ble materials will be un ideal wrap for 
motoring. v
™™.Kh lu” advcnt ot the summer 
™ant.h*| the ever popular lingerie frock

Famous London specialists who catoT I lew wh^nf'0”^^1’15' iu” breath- 
to titled ladlee^and others of social prom coa^teM m,,^ 8hort *»k
Inence, employ a remarkable method of *eB,’umuc , beruffled and reaching 
complexion rejuvenation. One undergoing iUBLt0 . wai*t line, will bé the rage 
this treatment visits thc beauty doctor faehtoned of checked, striped shot or 
^te in the afternoon, has something °ne-tone taffeta, in cherry mid

^^"and^rade6:^ t™ 

^e^^of^^t^aSre^X: ^lant^nd"String^ 18

«hUod‘^îfe me^o,^Vxf ^ ^ ^ “Anyone can apply the wax without as- of ‘he new cloaks will be al-
sutance of a specialist. An ounce of u , wed *° completely hide the sash— 

mue any drug store (ob- î°r no feature of the fashionsble cos-ïp,'E%a^.,L«,u: S- JH.S&
which gradually removes wornout par- 
ticles of cuticle, revealing the younger 
healthier skin beneath. younger,

A wonderful wrinkle-chaser, also in , About a hundred -lublic scho'l 
by*dLMBdnf Englishwomen, is prepared chUdren selected from school» east of 
tf nt w trhghLîf- ^wdared -axoilte in ,Y<>rk street began the forest schoJ
ttnPt th5tCcho„B,y Ua‘^ q-iTicW^^ ^cipl‘ ^ y*«Sy.
even the deepest lines. iu,caly «“ces Principal Kent, two teachers, cock

iana assistant make up the staff.

.1 » •
i,
it HOW I MADE

MY HAIR GROW
ADVERTISEMENT. ‘lRev. A. 

sermon.
ADVERTISBMBN T.Ii!
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N Health and Beauty Helps
BT MRS. MAE MARTYN. *This Coupon Woman With Marvelously Beautiful Hair 

Gives Simple Home Prescription 
Which She Used With Most 

Remarkable Results.

1 was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations and various pre
scriptions, but they all signally failed; 
many of them made my hair greasy so 
it was impossible to comb it or do it uo 
properly. I think that many of the things 
I tried were positively injurious and from 
my own experience I cannot too strong
ly caution you against using prepara
tions containing wood alcohol and other 
poisonous substances. I believe they in- 
Jure the roots of the hair. After my long 
list of failures I finally found a simple 
prescription which 1 can unhesitatingly 
*tata u beyond doubt the most wonder- 
ui thing for the hair I have ever seen. 

Many of my friends have also used it 
and obtained wonderful effects therefrom! 
it not only is a powerful stimulant to
Krav*'h.'trht of.-the halr and for restoring 
Lray„h*‘r t® its natural color, but it is 

h??4 ,f,?r removing dandruff, giv- 
X the hair life and brilliancy,

■?r the purpose of keeping the 
first-class condition, 
hair easier to comb and 
form.

:
“THE ORANGE ORDER.”'S’

Ifi ^en'enl.ugh^ndm.rnoTu.'e^t'hrh^

gS^t o^t^^r-^d^rŸtir, makes 

of r,ch- cleansing lather
«Smk

be « ft .îîi^d oach ,trand of hair will 
Xe shlmmery ana full of Viaouk?e^tfiîir0n«Hhamp<2>8 are «Pïendid former-

Sruff I ilkt,,tV.d7nt,s or Profuse dan- 
arurr. I like its drying qualities, too.

aSl.WSW" at tny drug store) In 1%

Famous Is gentle In action ami 
in results, and leaves the flesh 

and skin firm and smooth.

,'V

x

I as you

. ICTED an-iS!!r le:. 11 ls easy to make an Inexneo- 
n,y^-ba r, tonic at home by mixing I 

<l,ul”*oin with V, pint alcohol. lh«n adding H Pint water The scalp s’ ™ 
iwi.m‘1,faged °nce or twice a, week 
tmsquinwin tonic. I ta regular use 
quickly banish the dry. scaly com! 
fttd correct excessive oilineee, and « 
tnu Is done the natural color and * 
softness returns, and the hair will 4 
in long and thick and have a 
sheen.

E!I 1

• • m IS4M i.TOD "
opfa£kanLaahr^P^
and ambiX0;rVr^r^Ul^-rS 

whlch°'wlli> cauïe ‘"sertous .10^..^*°"?

‘o^Mhe^X ’«dE
fp we. and can be prepared at home at 
bttle-cost by dissolving % cupful sugar 
and 1 ounce kardeno (which you can get 
whiy.kev?rU£ P,nt alcohol"(not
W?t2^*t2' to *hlcb is then added hot 
w.d,te« to make a full quart. A ta hit. 
spoonful before meals is thé dose Thé 
serious “fils 0t thU tonlc frequently saves

you
M.D. sameS I t

if presented or mailed to Marge: Friends te» me I have ev 
reaeon to be proud of my complex! 
which is the result of discarding powo»> 
and using spurmax lotion. This is 
expensive and easily made at home, i 
Just dissolve 4 ounces spurmax B M 
pint witch-hazel or hot water, thro gr 
2 teaspoonfuls glycerine, and It is r*W 
I apply this lotion sparingly and 
ligbtty for a "moment until it

H. C. I. CONCERT.
till The World offIriLH!rb°rd Ç-dlogiate orchestra is 

fferin„ a «uperb program on Thnr* day afternoon. May 14th at 3.30^ i^hê
?rTen"a,yofhîh’ ‘° 'Vhl,ch Pupils a‘nd 
trienda or the school are heartiiv in 
vited. Mr. T. Robinson,
«cured the assietance of a number of
AHwrtedr.Har?°rd pupi,*« and of Mr. 
wn? v Downing, tenor, and Master 
Will Norris, noted boy soprano.

Great pains and discrimination have 
been shown on the part of the mail- 
ager in securing the various artists 
and it Is desired that a capacity «, jdi- 
ence will be on hand to"encourage the 
work of the society. A fee of 10c will 
be charged for admission to 
penses.

;. etc., and 
scalp in 

It also makes the 
t a—„ , . arrange in nice1 have a friend who used it two 

months and during that time It ha.
n-ondcrto'uyncreas^'d "üa°cr^**t h'alk 8ad

Zl FdT'u^^:
proscription ” Is toUmvî : d,-U«iat" The

FHàFSrvT «your favorite perfume This1 hdrachm of 
net necessaiw. Apply however, is
ing: rub thoroughly Into toesSp. m0r"‘

andL 40 Richmond St. West, Tor- 
onto, or 15 Main St r^t, 

Hamilton
together inth Five Cents, which 
icovers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., uill entitle vou to 
a copyrighted edition of "

AK£
ef thePq“j
qu**r letter

There’s J 
£*tty„foot| 
« be remlrJ 
. « you » 
h°u»e or <J
22? •"Wl

people do
??.y one J
P*lr of barJ

seems to become a part of the 
which It gives a velvety smooth 
refined color that is delightful.

: Yes. you can cure your wraic sW££yÆ,W,th a eoothlng.heTMnr 
strengthening eye tonic which can b*
SarTvffitn«ttile coât byi dissolving an ounce 
?ouC^m°pultn 2°“ a^rop^ln'eato eyi
farenew '"'“' relieve the lnflammatlofl r.nd 
soreness and reduce swelling. This c.-ys- 
tos tcnic le especially fine to make ihe eyes sparkle and give them egression

m
t* -

O.T. : The wrinkles of which you 
will soon vanish if you apply sin 
cream-jelly and massage the long « 
the ci eases. This simple treatment 
to vivify the dormant tissues, cl 
the creases or lines to fill out. T< 
pare the cream-jelly put 1 ounce s*l 
(which you can get at your drug 
In (4 pint water and add 2 trospej 
glycerine. Let remain overn'gnt I 
using. -"As a skin-cleanser and be* 
this greaseless cream-Jeliy is not eq«

GO TO VICTORIA PAAK.
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* daily MAGAZINE PAT.it
COPYING FASHIONS FROM NATURE

FOR, EVERYBODY 6■V
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Flat Back 
to Replace 
Slouch Pose
By Maggie Teyte

Secrets of Health and Happiness*s *
Vi

What Flies Mean to the Home; 
Insect Carriers of

v m

X :

Plague of Illsa
The Noted Prims Donna.

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

80016 medlcal men who ridicule the “germ theory of disease " Few 
there were at first who examined seriously into the evident facts of the indictment of

noth,: C rrC M03t d0Ct0rS at flrst and convinced that there

rti»-ssvsr*tims was STtSST1? r"icro"°7anlem8 pou"°ed upon the human body and felled their vie-

rEEEr 5
the terriblv deatr h aavant- who had Investigated Texas cattle fever, discovered that D*’ HIRSHMKG

Z !rZ,£Z?Z£T£.1Z2?£i,”°kbr Ty nV4 :»• lu.the blood of these ticks, how he finally Is to he Yf.lT °f pal"stakin* researches and micryscoptc study of 
and forever convicted them of harboring the furnace plpM "th^kltch^ ra.tu're, them™” ,2v*rythins°Uupo,^*WMch1“th2v

sfÆMrtM a.ii£S£~
- S„7™arsons sraSS»

; . ter!a they have previously visited.
T he*e winged demons of filth and pes

tilence are evidently as eternal as the 
tides. Like your chickens and doves, 
they will surely be home to roost.
Though your personal household files 
may hie themselves forth upon a mild 
winter noon, they will again find you out 
at sundown.

L*1 ..U8 8,1 ®° to the trouble of an
nihilating them In the winter of their 
discontent, at a time when they are 
accessible even to an anti-vlvleectlonlsL 

ïn the early April days, or, in the 
South, In the beginning of March, the 
female files of yesteryear begin to 
arouse themselves. Like the shaggy 
bear after his long winter’s nap, the 
musea begins to shake herself, flap her 
wings and fare forth to multiply over 
the face of your home and back yard.
The female fly, now rousing Itself from

THERE are stillTAND in the 
corner and hold 
up your head,” 

Is the advice the 
principal of a girls’ 
boarding school 
used to give her 
pupils when she 
found them lacking 
In grace and ele
gance of carriage.

She had a certain 
exercise which car
ried out the idea

s
was
now Im-

:

m
: he:-1Ï ■»ge * t MAQGIB TRITE

and which the girls in her charge were 
required to practise three times a day. 
It is so simple that any one with a 
flat wall against which to set her back 
may try IL I can promise with a clear 
conscience that If faithfully persisted In 
It will give such superbly flat backs 
and such grace that it will make the 
debutante slouch and the lackadaisical 
pose of the moment seem mere ab
surdities.

n; ;

00
V

js thrilling, but ere now history. Suffice 
It here to say that It opened up at 
once, to scientists and physicians,

_____  entirely new vista for Investigation. It
Stand against a door in such a posl-1 ,mP*lled them to recast their near-new 

tlon that the back of the head, the I notlone a°d at urn ce energetically to test 
shoulders, the elbows, the back, the | every 8u*Pect *n the insect world, 
heels and the palms of the hands will 
all touch It. And it must not be Just an
almoet-closenese. but a real pressure, I Undoubtedly In not a few human as 
so firm there can be no doubt as to W«H as animal aliments the disease 
one's erectness of bearing. | principle passes at once from person to

person. Measles, diphtheria, scarlatina, 
smallpox, loathsome diseases, ringworm, 

Easy? Not a bit of tt. If you can I t"e Itch, and similar troubles are notable 
hold the position a full minute after a Jn8t*"cee of this type. Quarantine and 
month of daily practice, you are doing I '*°l8 t,on usually serve to stamp such 
well. Doing well In more ways than "'«eases out.
one—not only succeeding lit the exer-1 , bt Dr- Theobald Smith's finding, 
else, but gaining strength and poise Iw th tlmt of his assistant, Kllboume. 
and muscle control. soon led to the conviction of the

The secret of grace is complete con-1 «"""heles mosquito as the source of 
trol of the body, and all the queer I maIaria: the cul«* mosquito as the 
poses In. the world won’t make that I 80urce1 °f elephantiasis as well as bird

anaemia; the stegomya mosquito as the

s

\ : v
v â

S'S
Wk v,.f V

" ; t - v- .

“Swat” Only Salvation.!

Many instances have now beenWinged Demons Everywhere. ___pse
manently proved in which the bacteria 
of tuberculosis, typhoid, dysentery, 
plague, anthrax and cholera have been 
found In the dejecta. In the saliva, and 
on the feet of the common house fly.

Epidemics of typhoid, dysentery and 
those other pests in military encamp
ments have been so conclusively shown 
to be due to flies that the Japanese san - 
Italians In the Russo-Japanese war were 
able to maintain their Immense field 
forces free of these troubles by dlrect- 
ing efforts specifically against the fly. 
A courier of the plague, indeed. Yet 
many people say, “merely a harmless in-

■ f. i

i- '-VI
Secret of Grace.m.

N % x\J

sect
andVe^.^,eSdeathharb,nger °f d,88a8e

V

tiful statement any less true.
Not long ago, a noted physician was 

talking about the modern woman. He 
said: “Unless she learns, how to hold 
up her head and keep the poise of her 
body, I (ear for her mental future. It 
Is a great pity that at, a time when 
women are so capable and so prom
inent they should throw their entire 
beings out of harmony by adopting 
such outlandish poses as one sees on 
the street, in the ballroom, on the 
stage.” -

Qo to the nearest art gallery and 
look at the “Golden Stairway," the 
beautiful picture of Burne-Jones, of 
lovely women coming down a stair
way. There you will find the Ideal pose 
In each figure. It Is well worth study
ing—especially at this crucial moment 
'in the pose of womankind. It is de
serving of a place In every boudoir.

A Whitening Lotion.
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oCATHERINE CALVERT O ;

Catherine Calvert Describes Her “Seasonable Gowns”
By MADGE MARVEL

and caring 
make clear fr-

'//
V

&K fj

l Ufrom the crocus bed, harmonizing the blue '’died in the yellow, was the 
a street suit from the freshly spaded ÜÎTh. ^JIfaLd0ne ln 8llver ,ace. and 
garden, and trimming It with new let- was anoJher «mailer
îryhâ1.the fantaStiC 80Und °f a foollsh have YoserTan^he^coTorschemes otmy 

Catherine Calvert, who does it savs from the ^l*18-
It Is the most satisfactory and becom- exa^f rich6*! Street “J,11 J* ot moire- th« 
Ing scheme of costuming a woman can Bhade the garden
have. She planned her entire spring and was uhtumld thf”1”81 8padef^! of earth 
summer wardrobe that wav coiner over upturned this spnng. There is a
the ground literally, with a modiste to ofmtt^hed silk to the shade 
see that tl* goods matched and that the SLÜh ??ung l®ttuce leaves when they 
somblning shades were all right Peeped through that same brown earth.

“Long, long ago,” explained Miss Cal- tulIp bed furnished the red and
▼«rt, le quite the tone one would use ye low and P|nk splendor for a house 
when spinning a yarn about fays and F1?wn of l°vely Oriental stuffs. One of 
pixies and the fairy princess and the „ n?°8t alluring blouses I ever owned 
ogre "I made up my mind that if one , s pa'fst yellow crepe and white 
would be dressed with individuality and ® ,W .th a k.not of P|nk- It was a direct 
be able to express personality through “r, ,ratlon ,from th® crocus bed into 
raiment, she must work somewhat indc- ■ . , onc p,nk hyacinth had strayed by 
pendcntly of the style makers mistake. 3

“It all came to me at mmset-the wav /ed geranium standing on
out. I mean—when I was delighted to fin'd °J. a ttle gray ''ot,ake gave
• wonderful reception gown spread out i - IT6 1,18 right note of brightness for a 
the western sky,lnthe twi'ig it afteririnw" ch®rmeuse frock.

“It was at the close of a fitful April a. Sji’n,'0 and,whlte «lacs hanging over 
day. when there had been rain one min a weather-beaten shed with a long arm 
Jte and sunshine the next that the twl" th.* peadh tree reaching In among 
«Kht brought clear weather, and thw ît u P°8,e8 made a *tu™‘ng hat. 
followed a marvellous sunset. There was of edraw’ th* exact shade
• dear, blue sky with a band of paTest rihJnn !r'^Ften shed- A twist of
yellow along the horizon and « flbbon repeat8 the green of the lilac
band «f rose and orange', and ^hen^an Llooms “1U‘?ery .001)1 ea of the lilac
«OUlalte soft gray almost like a ml« undeT the hWm^ v™ the hat- apd
Aid from that I evolved my gown “oif A^ . fP * 80ma tiny pink
./7he, foundation was the soft clear «ktd d famous maker of hats
blue of the aky In satin. The chiffon tlon °Py the bonnet, the combina-
ÏÏS7Æ.U:,” K SÛRS”’-"- «
■« «a .v.t.s s as ü-jræsïïu-as

7it or mail to Unfold the samples of your wardrobe
“Nature la the greatest of all artists. 

Why not let her set the palette for us? 
Since the world began she has been mix
ing colors, and there Is yet to be written 
a mistake In her Judgment.”

I asked Miss Calvert for practical Ideas 
for women with the need of making a 
good appearance, and only a limited sum 
with which to accomplish it.

“First,” said she, “the woman who 
must think twice before she opens her 
purse once should study her style and 
find out what suits her.

“Then she should build her "wardrobe 
according to her particular requirements 
more than according to the vagaries of 
fashion.

“Take the proverbial stitch ln time. 
Keep your clothes clean and hang them 
up carefully to keep the Unes. Don’t get 
firing colors. Depend upon frills for
your gayety." 1

8SvLxvto

m ri
i Hamilton. Every Fly in the Home Is e Harbinger of Evil.

b.,Jnnln, to .bow tb. otTtot, „( th. doath-doalm, ,l„plng llln™. ÏÏS^Ït VI„ JÏÏ? J? " :Th. b.rb.,, oar,,, op.0

«r- .b.,... «... „ „ . xsjtMESAaaw 2St s£S25S?SsSSSSTRSVsrhM ,h* — SS-°5! Z\,££'r;z.!ii;Lr. ■ " “h" ISpÿViStS’lSVSS r
Let one quart of sweet milk stand I bacteria^—carried from the sick to the ”ow *“®7 Multiply. groceries, butcher shops, thatched shin-

till It is thick. Then boll and strain well? How are the bacilli of typhoid. Furthermore, In 10 daya everv Inf' S?d a1,1 ®xpoeed ll«ulda al)d foods’
through a cloth and add a sliced dysentery, the plague, cholera and other in this new fly generation wlîF.-^ÜÜ "1U **• Valtkly seized upon by the
cucumber and let boll till the cucum- microscopic plants of the dieease-produc- self-If th7 weather is^milT or wa^S {’la?u* °f ®1*8 -T1" have already
her is a pulp. Strain again and let l"S variety traced to their lairs? Natur- at once to lay as many eggs » h? bePora April has waned,
stand for an hour and pour off the ally the offender at once to fall under llfic mother. Ând wltii what an appsj" b“t.on* cha°ce ot obviating
fluid without disturbing the sedl- I suspicion Is the housefly. Can the ling result! The flv that d*"®**® and Preventing the appear-
ment. Add a tablespoonful of alco- I familiar housefly be found guilty? progeny in April wTl/have by the first hïsrt,,»* 0)686 multitudes of mlcrebe-
hol and 15 drops of benzoin and apply While the hoary-headed, frozty winter of ^ptember descendants If M rti!ed^ bearin* damona The sole
every night and when you come in h?e™8 at 8ight lo have rid the the 13th power. In one month, one fly
from outdoor exercise In the sun. | dirtiest neighborhoods ln a metropolis will have a progeny of 12,000,000 of other

m.r vmf LamVUo” nR 2le,a,of m,d8Um- fll68- If weighed, these would measure 
py* amazed, if you are so nearly one-half a ton
industrious as to investigate, to find Flies allowed to feed on milk or 
that the supposedly annihilated klsea sugar-water In which germs are placed 
domestics has lived up to Its name, and will be found to deposit those microbes

■

N’S
ISLAND

POWDER
Delicious means left 

to avoid this prospective danger is to 
start now at once to combat the threat
ened avalanche. Let every boy and girl, 
man and woman, resolve Instanter to 
destroy once for all each and every fly 
that Is now encountered, 
them the moment they 
now. Begin at once

I or plain fruit 
15c and 25c tins.

ig«nt, Terento
ied7

T tiree Mimiie Journeys*
Mongolia, the Land of Magic 

By TEMPLE MANNING.

Annihilate 
are eeen. Do it

Cifited at ■ the Ae- 
Sandwich, 

ontreal, and St 
ironto. He is aft 
>logy.
P,ev. FatheT Hand 
Ine will also t>0 
ionslgnor.

ANSWERS TO HEALTH QUESTIONSthe

Warm water Is » better solvent than 
cold. With the water you should use a 
good tooth paste to produce friction....

The application of a solution of her- 
acic self! will help to heal the skin which 
has been broken and affected by pimples. 

* * «

Miss L. McK., Woodstock, Can.—It 
will he wise to have an X-ray taken of 
your hip Joint It may he that there Is 
some pressure of your Internal organs 
upon the nerves which go to the hip 
Joint. Until this pressure Is removed 
the pain will remain.

• • e

Mrs. J. W. 
are due to ., Markdale, Ont—Tear paths
«s if, at your am^rmnssdU an opera? 
tlon, particularly if you wish to buy a 
farm as you say....
—Y' vM' Pittsburgh — Constipation
can be cured by oatmeal, bran bread, 
oranges, figs, prunes, apples, dates, 
peaches, grapes, ollc, water and vlzoi - 
ous rubbing.

- ■

would travel quickly ao as to he rid of 
ua Relays of horses awaited us be
tween encampments. During the night 
fresh men and horses and presents of 
sheep would mysteriously arrive from. 
somewhere, and the following morning M- Eveleth, Minn.—An outdoor life, 
we trekked on without hindrance Every- I Physical culture, and night study of en
tiling appeared as If bv magic for glneering and chemistry will take your 
saw no yurts, or herds of sheep en attention from your erroneous Idea, 
route. I ...

The people, and especially their chiefs, I Mrs. J. S. B., Brampton, 'Ont.—Your 
û-u, lj°ft ,nterestlng. They were de- I headaches and dizziness are due to an 

d , 8it on our eamp stools and sip flndoor life, lack of exercise ln the open 
our Kuii an tea, and besides their pres- air, sunlight and possibly constipation, 
ents of blue silk handkerchiefs, they al- Do not take any headache remedies, but 
a aye gave us a few sheep. The Mongols I eat lots of bran bread and bran crackers, 
"aVj î"oug 1 exteriors, their faces tough- I and drink IS glasses of water dally, use 
“*d by exposure and the bitter winds, plenty of olive oil. and go out doors 
out tnelr hearts are warm. On the whole three hours every day, even though you 
tn®y are flne|y made men. neglect the housework to do so.

We found here the originals of our do
mesticated camels, horses and sheep. In 
other countries their ancestors have en- 
îlrnày„ i,S,aPPear,ed- But ln this forgotten 

fhr n f?mele 8tln tenant the depths
plains5 and 'wtihfn h?|rvh? the|and then remove- Lemon Juice applied
great Ovis 8ght of them the to the hands will whiten them,
great Oys Ammon, wild mountain sheep
graze in seclusion on the upland 
meadows.

t
TODAY. *

:

il meeting of the 
ssionary Society, j 

In 'Canada, will 
enor street PreB- 
•iy, Wednesday,

Mrs. P. L. T., West Colllngwood—0) 
Your husband must be examined at 
once. If he has no tubsrculosls, simple 
remedies will help him.

(?) Use your other arm for a month 
or more. You may have a strain of the 
muscles of your right arm from

n >>

* Advice to Girls $
• • •

w. H. H.—Loose and flabby skin un
der the eyes can be tightened up by vi
bration, electricity, massage and fresh

'I
J . „ - exces

sive work. Do not rub it, but bathe it ln 
hot mustard water at night

<h
if ENT. By Annie Laurie

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am a pretty girl of 18 years and

and bLe8ktd W‘th very beautiful feet 
and ankles. When at home after
ÏS' Iande °ft my Siloes 3 and 
stockings and spend the cveninesmurrh0°Tid' 88 1 enj°y thTs
one wtn *re Ye times when 
or a guest01"»,, " ,OF a few minutes 
evenin, • t V COme to «Pend the 
evening. I always remain in the
If l 'hsd8 1 fe,eJ ai much at ease as
•ilk hM. r t re8t pumps "ith* hose. I have had many to ad-
rjch aZCfee!.ratU,ate mC °n having
f«t*a>nH*lr’8 ®re aehamed of their 
Itfv i?nd f cn*ure me and my “fad •»
™ ,he f°0t,has j-t as
the hand ,appear in Public as
the 88 11 Is formed
délier Tafnd ln m08t case« Is more 
wave to .11 they were intended al- 
woiildn’t havlV" ShoeS' the>' surely 
much ca« afi trTI rreated with aa 
ance. is it *8 t0 s,)aPe and appear- 
btfore onlP Per for me to appear 
Also Is lt rirht'Vf in my bare feet ?
a Public bathl!iVhr "Ie,to apPear at 
‘M hatefooted? ^^f^r^klrt,

there's n0‘use trying to ge^around r”6

nev.y°U Were my ,IttIe Slrl you would 
e,r. no never, come into the

receive

elps Useful flints' for ftelkuewiferoom and
= ti^JSraïE the‘Tmtin 

treet of your town in a night gown.
. un cut and wade ln the snowdrifts barefooted if you want to If you 
can stand ,t the rest of the world can 
the 1 d?r 1 be cross when the rest of 
laughs"^ St°PS Coming t0 Kee you. or 

“queer.'' y°U’ °r says ‘hat you

pends‘° th® bathlng beach—that

I never could see any harm in going in 
.^ .mpilTng without shoes and stocking*. 

It? lf ) were a middle-aged woman with 
rty position in the world fully estab
lished. I'd do it-if I wanted to
went Wh.a rZUng 81,1 and nobody else went bathing barefooted. I would buv
myself the prettiest pair of bathing 
shoes and stockings that 
get and I would 
happy.

- Did you ever see a rude boy tie _ 
rag around a chicken’s neck and set 
that chicken out into the barn yard 
with the rest of the hens and observe 
what happened to the chicken?

Don't tie the red rag of being “n. 
euliar” and “different" around vour 
neck, little girl, unless you want to 
the risk of being torn to pieces.

l
• • •

Oatmeal paste will whiten your hand*. 
Make a paste of the meal and water 
and apply It after the hands have been 
washed. Allow It to dry on the hands

avery
some

i
drug store) In IYj 

it when cold; take 
meals. Keep up 
is sufficiently ce

ll tie ln action and 
H leaves the flesh 
ooth.

4y Ann Marie Lloydy
y

HOVELLING a man's wages out of 
the kitchen with a tablespoon” Is 
an old simile which has lots of

s kitchen run Itself without any auditing 
of accounts until there Is a hue and cry 
over bills from the head of the house, 
and^theu there will be tears and accusa-

A man who furnishes the money to 
run a house has a perfect right to de- 
morT* 4 ^udlc*oue handling of

w^l° throws it out in waste • 
If u'uebeneSlri>PrOPrl*t,n‘ fUnde

An exercise which, If persisted In, will

Genghîs wit"e8a!. Her* rode I While holding this position raise the
most mVhie.t Mor)go1, Alexander, the body gradually from the floor until the 
the wnrvi ÏÜ,8 ^,nd inh“man destroyer whole weight le supported by the hand 
Plateaux dwiYa. kU°I^n‘ 9? the8e wiId and feet. It Is comparatively easy to 
men whn1'?n?effd, (hoee Mongol herds- get the body from the floor as far as 
their eem„. C r flt^k8 and moved the knees, but to bring It up to the full 
soleLlid comp,Pte content and extent Is not so easy at flrst. It should
ianSetvJ, ,0n’ unt“ at ,ast the be tried first on one side, then on the 
burst onf8freanm>V^r fhem and they other. When beginning this exercise you 
run the world!” tbelr ta8tnesses to over- should be careful to get used to It grad-

are
luake an Inexnen- 
he by mixing 1 
I pint alcohol, then 

The scalp should 
twice a. week with 
Is regûlar use will' 

. scaly condition 
biliness, and when 
lal color and silky 
the hall- will ■Jr"W 

have a beautiful

all de- truth.
The modern woman who has domestic 

gumption Is a good business woman.
Kitchen book-keeping is as necessary 

as some accounting system in any other 
business.

Haphazard housekeeping Is passing. 
It is fast becoming a distinct business. 
It is quite as negligent In the housewife 
to confess Ignorance of food prices as It 
Is for the man who makes his living In 
the business world to acknowledge 
ignorance of the market prices.

After several weeks of experiment, 
under various conditions, the efficient 
housekeeper will know what It costs 
each week to run her table. She will 
keep within this sum. If there is com
pany and extra entertaining she will 
strive to minimize expenditures for two 
or three weeks until the mean average 
becomes the same. ' f

With some study of food values It is 
simple to plan meals that will haye the 
requisite amount of nourishment, the 
delight of phla tableness and 
, “Watch the mar
ket Is excellent advice for all house
keepers to follow. It Is no less ad
mirable to be accused of being careless
stingy>en<U‘Ure tban 11 18 to be .called

] Many housekeepers whose husbands 
are on moderate salaries will let the

HEN the traveller finally climbs 
the Tannu-ola mountains and 
gazes for the flrst time upon the 

bleak, wind-swept steppes of Mongolia, 
he is Impressed first with the utter lone
liness of the landscape. There is no 
vegetation to be seen: his glasses show 
.no signs of human life. Only the obo, 
a wooden monument marking the well 
at the pass, about which are scattered 
various offerings of slain sheep, made 
by natives to the different gods. Indi
cates that there is human life some
where in the wastes which stretch 2000 
miles from his feet.

Then, while this Impression Is fresh In 
his mind, there appears a galloping 
band of herdsmen from behind 
promontory of rock. They examine the 
traveller’s passports from Pekin, and 
then present theirs from the nearest 
khan, or chief, and take charge of the 
expedition. The traveller cannot imagine 
how word of hie coming has preceded 
him, and he puts himself in the hands 
°(hl« new guides wonderingly.

This is his flrst taste of the magic of 
Mongolia.

During my trip across the plateaux of 
this strange land each day saw some 
new touch of mystery. One khan would 
pass us on to the next, and hie

w that
very much

I
. . a woman to take a

personal Interest In her kitchen then it Should be beneath her to ”cert the 
money to run the establishment ^ h ' 

In discussing a former mistress, 
cook said to another: “I 
brought up poor. r_ 
wastefulleet woman I 
folks that

money could 
wear them and be Ime I haye every 

f my complexion, 
discarding powder x

This Is la-
onea red guess she was 

She was the
ion.
lade at home.
- spur max in 

water, then «P® I A,w„;v £.3 I Aiiiitn it dries S"d 
■t of the skin, « 
y smoothness 
lightful.

which you .P*8* 
u apply almoadl 
c the long way 1» 
e treatment ten®8 
tissues, caueina j
fill out. To pi* 1

: 1 ounce alrn?î?i^
•your dr"g I

îhswsai*.

i most
ever saw. Only 

never bad nothing throws 
away when they gets something.”
„y8rf, axa 80n)e kitchen hints that will 
•ave time and worry:
a.S’.E**8 Ü0^8 Impervious to water 
minutes "°ak th8m ln ollve °H ?°r five

If you have suspicion of the age or 
color of a chicken when you are cooking ’ 
It and fear It will be yellow and tough, 
add the Juice of half a lemon to the 
water ln which it to cooked. The 
recipe win whiten the flesh of fish.

A crust of dry bread thrown Into the 
pot where cabbage to cooking will absorb 
the odor and keep it from permeating 
the house.

The odor of grease after frying can be 
driven out by the odor of coffee burner! 
on top of the stove.

ft RE you real, Miss P.
you Just 

Possible that

B. F., or 
a Joke? Can it be

you really mean 
yiings you

e? the
ql*r letter?
Sr«‘t/Yootn0:L’!,ng df«graceful _
1° be remlnderid ankie—but who 
J* you want to tbeT every h°o«e or on th. J50 barefo°ted in the 

, enjoy go barefooted-

J»y one who‘ .‘Y “queer" folk8; and 
M,r of bare fe-?^® vea c°mpany In a 

«et-no matter how pretty

someany 
say in yourQueer run

pERT PENELOPE PERKINS, patient
ly Plucking pretty primroses, perceiv

ing Percival Patmore, pretended 
cupatioB. Percy perspired profusely, 
penning pensive poetry. Presently, prop
erly primed, Percival promptly proposed. 
Penelope, prudently pessimistic, playful
ly procrastinated. Percival, passionately 
protesting, produced precious presents, 
promising, pathetically, perpetual protec- 
tion. Puree-proud, pompous papa, prov
ing pliant. Penelope placidly paired.

WAKT Willie wouldn’t wed 
Winsome, wistful Winifred.

Winnie whispered, “Why, when will he?" 
Willie waited willy nilly.

about a
4 preoc-wants 

minute? j

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter- 

est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office-

a mlni-Wlnnie, wasting, witching, wile. 
Wondered whether 'twas worth while 
Waiting while wee Willie wooed, 
While wilful wooers went who would. 
Wayward widower, wealthy, wild, 
Wedded Win while Willie whiled. 
Willy’s wisdom went awry,
Weeplngly woefully, wondering, why?

mum of expense. same
expect

i

men
#/

i

/

1
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Try These Tongue Twisters
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t'The Toronto World 66 feet frontage. 11» feet depth. In 
height Toronto people are getting some 
standards. St James' steeple has long 
been a landmark with Its >16 feet Only 
ope higher stands on the continent 
St- Patrick's Roipan Catholic Church 
in New York, with 326 feet The new 
C.P.R. and Royal Bank buildings are 
230 feet and 250 feet respectively. But 
can you guess fifty feet correctly, or 
estimate the- height of your own house 
to-4 yard?

Another game is guessing the size 
of crowds, 
filled (In the 'newspapers) with as 
many as 7,000 or 8,000. The Globe al
ways gets 6,000 at least Into a Laurier 
meeting there. The building seats 
3,800. There have liever been 5,000 
people inside it at one time. The de
monstration In Queen's Park on Satur- 
daylastwas-variously estimated from 
40.000 (Mr. Thomas Crawford’s guess) 
to 10.000. the figure of The Mall and 
Empire and of The Telegram.
Wallace Nesbitt ihade It 25,000, The 
official resolution put It at 20,060. The 
Star had 12.000. The World allowed 
15,00». There are a lot of people In 
10,000. The grand stand at the Exhi
bition is said to hold 17,000. The new 
Woodbine grand stand will seat 8,000. 
At the Exhibition 100.000 is a very big 
day. and they are never all there at 
once.

Ten years ago at the big fire a rapid 
estimate had to be made of the loss. 
Some of the street estimates were very 
wild, running up to $100,000,000. After 
a few days even some of the news
paper estimates kept 4s high as $20,- 
000,000. The day after $15,000,000 was 
announced by several. The World 
placed the loss at $10,000.000, and w* 
believe The Globe had the same figure. 
These calculations were quite Indepen
dently arrived at. After many months 
when all the figures had been made up 
the actual loss was found to be $9,- 
800,000—supporting our exceedingly 
close estimate.

Guessing Is all right, but the wise 
man will always try and verify his 
guess.

STREET CONTROL 
ASSURED TORONTO

îfdSw. "ÏSa

hàs end^*faii(slheTheP^ÜOonmust 

be dismissed with costs.

Before Kelly, 3.
•Tew v., Josephs—W. R_ Smyth, K.C., 

for defendants, appealed from order 
of local Judge at Halleybury, granting 
speedy Judgment against defendants, 
with costs. G. G. 6. Lindsay. K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal dismissed with costs. |

Single Court.
Before Kelly, 3-

McConnell v. Murphy: Patton v. 
Murphy—G. Grant, for plaintiff in each 
case, moved for order continuing in
junction. G. Bell, K.C., for defendant 
objected that security not perfected. 
C. H- Ivey (London) for the company. 
No one for Murphy. Both motions en
larged to 21st mat. to perfect security. 
Injunctions continued meantime.

Flint v. City of Belleville—'W. C. 
Mlkel, K.C.. for plaintiff, on motion for 
order continuing Injunction. 8. Mas
son. K.C-, for the city. By arrange
ment between parties motion stands 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

S. G. 
Rob-

AT 0SG00DE HALLifi’ FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. 3. Maclean. Managing 

_ Director.
* WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls 

Main 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—16 Main Street East»

tI

“SAFETY FIRST”? */ 1
ANNOUNCEMENTS?'

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 12th InSt., at II

181*.
Safeguards Inserted rn Radia 

Railway Bill Approved 
in House.

is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at 

mnd scatter their contents.

•ti

NO. 40 a.m.
Judgments will, . be delivered.'atopening of court on Tuesday, 12th 

tost., for first appellate divisional 
court, In:

9 Z°^nlc v' Chaplin.
? -MoNlven v. Piggott.
3. Snider v. Carleton.
4. Central Trust v. Snider.

!,*V°r flret appellate 
a.m*to f°r Tue8day- 12th Inst, at 11

1. Williamson v .Playfair.
2. Bennett v. Stodgell.
4 SfJT. v- Thompson.

a.. o,e dln£. v- Hamilton and Dun- 
das Street Railway Co.

5. Beck v. Township of York.

■
: / ? i
; Hamilton.

—$3-00—
win pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address to Canada. 

t Great Britain or the United States. 
32.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address to Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
411 other foreign countries. %

The World promises a before 7 
< o’clock am. delivery in any part 
t., of the city or suburb#. World 

subscribers are Invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

OTTAWA, May 11.—The bill of the 
Toronto,. Niagara and Western Rail-Massey Hall has beenI

'
■way was put thru the committee stage 

In the house this morning and given 
third reading without

I I
! ■any objection 

being raised. The bill was amended 
to the railway committee so as to 
safeguard municipal rights of Toronto 
with relation to level crossings.

The bill of the Prudential Lite was 
also reported.

.1I an

ed7*" I

! Hon. W. T, White 
said it was the practice of the de
partment to require unimpaired capi
tal to the amount stated to the char
ter, and that before this company be
gan business It would have to show 
$100,000 unimpaired' capital. The bill 
received third reading.

Rewell’s Legal Services.
Sam Sharp

}■ Pehrêivback V. Grauel. 
z. Helmbach v. Grauel. <-

Rail way* (?o.V" C U °' and Weetern

Hon.I MICHIE’Sk.
Exchequer Court.

Toronto Admiralty District.
The Peninsular Tug and Touring Co. 

v. the Schooner Stephle—R. V. Le- 
Sueur (Sarnia) for plaintiffs. F. F. 
Pardee, K.C, for defendant. Action for 
salvage services tried at Sarnia. Judg
ment: It is admitted that the services 
were rendered and that the amount 
charged therefor, $1080.68, is reason
able. The sole question is whether 
the ship is liable for the whole am
ount or only for her proportion, having 
regard to the fact that the salvage 
preserved the cargo and enabled the 
ship to earn the freight. The bargain, 
whatever It was, was made not by the 
master or owner, but by Lower, acting 
for the insurers of the cargo. The ship 
therefore cannot be made liable, as 
upon an express contract by its owner 
or master. The plaintiffs are entitled 
to Judgment for a proportion of their 
claim, based on a valuation of the 
r easel and freight at 12661,98 as 
against the value of the cargo at $12,-

payment of moneys attached. A. D. ' mi. ‘ThebSalntiïte'JLto^vt^thil!: 
Armour for plaintiff’ W. W. Evans costs of ^tion and wîlTbî entLrf/o 
•tor Mann; T, W. Lawson tor Wallace; I* )fke uro oort t on a 
A. Gilmour for Bank of Commerce from the onJ. G. Smith for defendant Stewart der the gen^ ave^^hnnH 
Order made for payment into court general average bond.
and not to be paid out without notice 
to all claimants, less costs of motion 
fixed at $15.

Sully v. Raymond Manufacturing 
—W. J.- ZBplarfl for defendants, 

moved for particulars of claim. F.
McCarthy for plaintiff. Order made.
Defence to be delivered to two days 
after particulars fuml-hed. Costs in 
cause.

Moriaxitz v. Durand—N. F. David
son, K.C., for defendant, moved for 

^particulars of claim. F. C. Sinclair 
for plaintiff. Order made that state
ment of claim be amended in , two 
days. Statement of defence to be de
livered in three days thereafter. Costs 
ir. cause.

Holmes v. Hyslop—A. D. Crooks, 
for defendant, obtained order, on 
consent, dismissing action with costs.

!

GLENERNANa (North Ontario),, se
cured an order of -the house to; a 
copy of all papers, 4tc., In connection 
with the legal services of N. w. 
Rowell, K.C., for the Laurier gov
ernment In connection with the Oka 
Indian litigation.

The bill amending the Customs Act 
so as to provide for

l
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 12i . Wester’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Minas v. Sutton—Hearst (Kilmer 

& Co.), for defendant, obtained order, 
consent, transferring action from 

county court of Wentworth to supreme 
court of Ontario.

Conlon v. Conlon—H. E. Wallace, 
ror Plaintiff, obtained leave to Issue 
'wr*t tor service outside jurisdiction, 

servlce of same substltutlon- 
any. Time for appearance limited to 
21 days. Costs in cause.
_ Bank of Ottawa v. Stuart—G. H. 
Shaver, for plaintiffs, moved for order 
making attaching order absolute. X 
R. Roaf for garnishee; W. W. Evans 
tof another garnishee. Enlarged to 
27th Inst.

Head v. Stewart—6. C. Wood, for 
garnishee, moved for direction as to

Scotch WhiskyCONTROL OF RAILROAD STOCK 
ISSUES.

f<

A blond of puro Hlghlsnd msltsi bottlod In ScotloRd 
•xduslvoly for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Eotoblishod 1835

President Wilson’s ambitious pro
gram of legislation for the current con- 

- gress carries no more important plank 
than that regulating the issuance of 
stocks and bonds by railroad companies. 
The evils that have followed from stock 

1 -. manipulation lie at the root of the 
troubles that now- confront public- 
service companies of all kinds, and the 

. feet is now clearly recognized. Legis
lation at this late date in the United 
States bears very much the appearance 
pi locking the door after the steed is 
stolen, but even at that It may and will 
prevent further dealings open to ani
madversion, it, at this time of day, men 
in control have the temerity still further 

'to exasperate public opinion.
As it comes from the committee of the 

house of representatives on Interstate

. „ . - payment of a
drawback on pig iron imported for 
use in manufacture of articles for ex
port was reported from

In
committee, 

and given third reading. Thé house 
‘hen proceeded to consideration of 
Hon. Dr. Roche’s bill amending the 
Dominion Lands Act'

rie
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• ! 8 CARSON APPEALS TO 

GRIMSBY ELECTORS
; ii

ESTABLISHED 1886i Ui In
V: l

GREAT REDUCTION IR PRICE OF a!

r » piLetter Sent to Each Voter 
Urging Support of Ul

ster’s Cause.
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Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.JA; Maclaren, J.

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgtns, J.A.
Phoenix V. G. T. R. Co—D. L. Mc

Carthy, K.C., for defendant. O. C.
Gibbons, K.C., and G S. Gibbon* (Lon
don) for plaintiffs. Appeal by defen
dant frqm Judgment of Falconbridge,
C.J. of Jan. 14, 1914. Action by driver 

delivery wagon in London for 
$10.000 damages for Injuries by being 
struck by an engine of défendants, aN 
leged to have been caused by negli
gence of defendants. At the trial 

was awarded plaintiff for 
$4750 and costs. Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

British Columbia Hop Co. v St 
Lawrence Brewery Co.—G. À Stile»
(Cornwall) for defendant. H. Ê. Ros«
amtV »<r,HPaintlff' A>peal by defend- 
ants and cross-appeal bv olaintiff

.IS 5 K'urai
3"*r’/r, pIaintifrs by reason of refusal 
of defendant* to accept consignment i 
of hops sent them by plaintiff nur I

aswurcss JissiEiE **
judgment141 was ^ven ^p^alnUff ^’Head Office and Yard
ter °c?aidanmSes d costS anfcoun0! BaAoTSt a»d Rich- 
* ^ a,m waa dismissed with cost» _____J c*.«wrcsr-appeai tooth *

Maraele v. Whittington—C. J. Hol-
Èc!,’ forCplal°ntiff>teA<ltnt'i Herrington, ant from Judgment of the chancellor 

Plaintiff. Appeal by defend- | of March 11, 1914. Action to set aside
sale of land under power of sale, for 
accounting and to recover $600 under 
mortgage. Judgment at trial declared 
that plaintiff’s mortgage for $600 and 
interest Is to be a charge on mortgage 
made by Madill held by defendant up
on lands in question to pleadings men- 
‘toned and to be paid thereout. On 
affidavits of plaintiff's solicitor being 
filed stating that settlement is in in
terest of infant Judgment to 
terms of consent minutes filed.

Sibbald v. Crozier—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for defendant. H. E. Rose, K.C.. and 
L. Davie for plaintiff. Appeal by dé
tendant from Judgment of Meredith, 
C.J., of April 16, 1914 Action to re- 
h«nr *3529> tooney alleged to have 

I! 5‘,VeA b,y Retendant for plain- 
was entered for 

Antor 11875 damagés with costs. 
Appeal argued. Judgment

in
conimerce, the bill requires railroads, 
before issuing stocks or bonds, to obtain 
authority from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Before it is granted, full 
information must be furnished regard
ing the amount held to the treasury of 
the

r a!
Canadian Amoelated Prew Cable. .

LONDON, May 11—Sir Edward Car- 
son has sent a typewritten letter to 
every Grimsby elector, appealing to 
them to support Ulstermen at tomor
row’s polls.
t i J' T’ O’connor, speaking for the
Whfni ?fLndlîat?:,8ald there had been 
nothing like the Lister movement since
F^'^frnum’s days. There was not 
tlr/f d,rawi^-room ln London where 
pered into^offl^m^efrs110* b6en WhlS'

^iire d Th in blortheast Derby-
®b‘re- The spin between the local Lib-

I'abor forces has caused con
siderable mortification on both sidesbetween “to ‘wo ^=:
Rand!c^-Tob;yefiStkeener th3n a c,ean

MANITOBA’S BLUE SKY LAW.
Manitoba recently enacted a “blue 

sky” law, as acts designed to protect 
the public from the issue and sale of 
worthless stocks have been nicknamed. 
Most of the legislation passed by United 
States legislatures has proceeded Oh 
the principle that before the shares of 
any company are offered within the 
State, its character and status must 
first be Investigated and approved by 
official examiners, and this has been 
adopted In the Manitoba act. It has, 
however, been recognized by the public 
utilities commissioner for that province 
that while the law requires him to be 
satisfied that the plan of business and 
contracts “promise a fair return on the

|
•i Rati_..N

i togP. BURNS & CO5
our

company applying, either as a free 
asset or pledged, and„ if pledged, the 
terins and conditions of pledge and all 
other particulars necessary to enable the 
public to judge the value of the 
tectlon that is offered. Full publicity is 
also provided for, and a further re
quirement is that the purposes to which 
the proceeds of the Issue are to be de
voted must be specified in detail.

Heavy penalties are imposed on rail
road companies that refuse or fall to 

Vnake the required disclosures, and these 
fwlll have to bo made In a prescribed 
form. The commission Is also given 

‘power to examine the books and papers 
‘of the company, and to require carriers 
,to disclose every Interest of the direc
tors in any transaction under Investi- 
fgallon. Other provisions make it 
‘lawful for any officer or director of any 
j carrier to pay or receive as salary or 
dividends any rnohey resulting from the 
issue of stocks or bonds, or from any 
other source except earnings, until 
(Proper provision has been made for the 
up-keep of the roadbed, Its equipment 

’and facilities.

1b m .(

LIMITEDi
argued and-, the49 King Eastif " pro-

i
Lad

Telephone Main 131 and 132 mad
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
McDonald v. Miller—A. C. McMas

ter, for plaintiff;' A Singer for defend
ant. Appeal by plaintiff from order of 
master in chambers, refusing Judg
ment under C .R. 57. Judgment; No 
defence is shown. I have allowed the 
production of the assignment of the 
purchase money. It does not purport 
to be a composition deed and the cre
ditors are not parties to It. The ap
peal Is allowed and Judgment granted 
as claimed, with costs.

Re Robins—R. U. Ball (Woodstock), 
for McAllister and Smith, applicants, 
on motion for order declaring Henry 
Edward Robins to be mentally in

ert 
wl2467» Si arri:

COAL AND WOOD
McGILL

Branch i

t- MFIRST C.P.R. TRAIN RUNS
OVER NEW SHORE LINE

Many Officials Take in Trip From 
Smith’s Falls to 

Toronto.

I shares” offered for sale, the peculiar 
circumstances attending the flotation 
of mlnin 
considéra

w. CO.ih
isompanies require special

i^km. Brandi Yards

1143 Tonga.
Wo»» North 1183-114*

11 T«d, 
228 Wallace Ave.

Pboae Jane. 1237.

/T
Mines that have not1 55been proved are and must remain only 

of speculative value, but this does not 
mean that where there is reasonable 
ground for belief that paying mineral 
will be found, development by means of 
a stock company should be prohibited.

From an article in The Winnipeg 
Saturday Post, we learn that Mr. Rob
son, the commissioner for Manitoba, 
has prepared an outline of the policy 
he proposes to pursue in the case of 
mining companies. If it Is accepted, all 
companies wishing to sell their shares 
publicly must first submit their propo
sition for investigation. In his opinion 
there are two aspects of the matter.

Phase A4.1. 430-631
*PBFT îVurî TT?f0“to Worl<1

» -Toronto. On board w^re th» lowing officials: Alfred Pnce assfst- 
sisLnetneral mana8er: C- B. Foster* as 
T ai paf*en*er ‘raffle manager; j:

£F £& ssssr-

un-

MOI!! K ing abandoned) for the killing of i 
head of plaintiff’s cattle, alleged t 
have been caused by unlawful enter!01 
of defendants on plalntUT* land. taE 
tnK down fence, etc. thus allowinj 
cattle to get on railway where the' 
were killed. At trial Judgment wal 
awarded plaintiff for $500 and cost! 
Appeal argued., Judgment reserved.

îj;:

M MI

CEDAR VALE- ( Yet another provision
makes It unlawful for any officer or 

’director to hold office In more than one 
‘railroad. That such drastic regulations 
should be ueemed necessary reveals the 
•cloud of doubt cast on United States 
railroads by the stock manipulation to 
whicn tut y have been subjected.

Jo• : I

TorSUSPENDS LICENSES
OF TWO RIVER PILOTS

Result of Enquiry Into Grounding 
of Steamers Saturnia 

and Montfort.

go in! t
! - ?,f

passenger agent.! First, It is désirable, as far fas possible, 
to prevent a repetition of the losses 
caused by Investment In stocks during 
periods of mining excitement. This does 
not refer to losses resulting trom the 
mine proving a blank, but to the frauds 
of individuals to which this class of 
offering is peculiarly open. But It la 
necessary, second, in honest oases, to 
pabmlt the capital necessary for actual 
operations to be raised from persons 
with money and willing to take the risk 
of their result. One of the purposes of 
the act is to give Shareholders 
able assurance of hûnèst dealing on 
the part of the company. This will be 
càrried? out by imposing conditions 
which will ensure that the proceeds of 
the stock issues will go into actual de
velopment, and that should profita be 
realized a certain fixed proportion Shall 
go among the cash shares

LON 
M.P. f, 
he com 
The T» 
onto c< 
was lal 
isat Ion

SttatornBaB«”ft?°ardù®a Trade Ob- 
tarns Batter Steamship Service.
<5T (TTvrjx-a,x-'Cârre’Stl0ndence-j 
ST. JOHN, N. B., May'll_As a re

SJiJ. aî th® efforts of the board of 
t.adc to get better steamship service 
maummer between this port and 
Gteat Bntain the Allan Line has 

send two steamers to St. 
John early in the summer, if the pro-
hwmte»/ntV6rrmient wiU Buarantee 100 lmmlg.ante for each steamer. It is
understood that the first hundred has 
been already secured, and the tndica- 
tions are that there will be no diffi-
wirlL”1 obtal"ing the second hundred, 
c-fforts are also being made by the 
board of trade to obtain direct ser
vice between Stj. John and Japan, by 
v/ay of the Panama Canal. It is re
ported that a renewal of the all-the- 
year-round service between St. John 
a.1Xd th.6 ^‘ty London is being con
sidered by the Furness Line \ re 
quest has been made by the French 
Cable Co. for a permanent mooring 
dock for its steamers at St. John

Toronto Has a NewGUESSES AT THE TRUTH.
One of the tests of efficiency that 

may be made by anyone is in esti
mating amounts ln time, distance, 
weight, size, height or number. Most 
people are exceedingly inaccurate and 
yet they will generally be found to be 
dogmatic in the highest degree, and 
most opinionated on questions which 
may be referred to them, 
pie, if they really wain to get an idea 
of their own ability to judge or form 
an opinion, should practise some of the 
exercises suggested by the professors 
of the new

Canadien Press Despatch.^ 1

ROSEDALE MONTREAL, May 11.—In his fl 
ing on the recent grounding in the 
Lawrence of the steamer Satui 
from Glasgow and the C.P.R. 11 
Montfort from),Antwerp, issued to4 
Captain Lindsay. Dominion 
commissioner, commends 
Davidson, of the latter boat, fort 
tag his ship out of the hands of F 
Francis Coudreau, when he found 
was steering a bad course. The pil 
license is suspended for three monl 
Pilot Jules Lechance, who had eba 
of the Saturnia is also suspended 
three months, while Captain Da 
Taylor is censured for not being 

'deck at the time of the accident.'

È
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people 
empire. 
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«CiiiFkVSI:
An issue to try 

wwch of two claimants entitled to $980 
Insurance moneys paid into court by 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. The 
judgment held that

J.;

Near Corner of St. Clair Ave. 
and Bathurst Street

$
:

11 Such peo-

rcitson-

I The Company is offering lots for sale at varying prices 
according to location ; it is intended to develop the property 
into a high-class residential section of the city.

A resolution wa? passed by the City Council 
March, 1914, 
of Toronto.

t i
. „. ., _ money was de
fendants money and that plaintiff was 
i1®1 entitled to it as a Judgment credi
tor Of Hannah Bochmer or otherwise 
and orders money to be paid out to de
fendant Appeal argued. Judgment 
reserved.

_8chutz Real Estate Company v. Mc- 
Nlven -- W. S. McBrayne (Hamilton) 

i 5°r defendants; M. J. O’Reilly, K.C., 
for plaintiffs. Appeal by defendants 
from Judgment of Sftider, J., of County 
of Wentworth of March 10, 1914. Ac
tion by real estate agents for $380.21 
claimed to be balance due by defend
ants to them for laying out, subdivid
ing and selling certain lots in City of 
Hamilton. At trial Judgment was 
given plaintiffs for $281.50 and costs. 
Appeal argued and Judgment reduced 
to $104.50. No costs of appgal.
t *Le. E*tate of Daniel T. Fletcher—G. 
L Staunton. K.C., for E. D. Cowèll ap- 
PlUSn£: .S’ F’ Washington, K-C for 
adult heirs; S. F. Lazier, K.C. for exe- 
‘i'ftfj®; ,J- Jt-, Mecedlth for infants. 
Appeal by Elsie Dawn Cowell from 
Judgment of Middleton, J. of April 14.
i9L4’vi‘?5ftrulng wln of D. T- Fletcher 
and holding the land across the road 
from other land wllle» to daughter 
was not included to devise to her, also 
defining the meaning of timber as used 
in will and deciding that interest ran 
from a year frota testator’s death. Ap- 
pei„.ar<Lued’ ^udeunent reserved,

Millard v. Toronto Railway Company 
tor defendants;

J. P. MacGregor for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendants from Judgment of Den- 
ton J. of County of York of March 24, 
1914. Action to recover $500 damages 
for Injury to self and automobile by be
ing struck by car of defendant com
pany. alleged to have behn caused by 
defendants’ negligence. At trial judg
ment was awarded plaintiff for $200 
and costs. Appeal argued. Judgment 
reserved.
, Cox v. C.P.R. Company—R. McKay.
K. C. for defendants; J. B. McColl (Co- 
bourg) for plaintiff. Appeal bv de- 
defendants from judgment of Rogers. J. 
o,. united counties of Northumberland 
and Durham of February 1L 1914. Ac
tion to recover $500 damages ($15 be-

-i
"psychology” which, of 

course, is not psychology at all. 
more than it is craniology or neurol
ogy.

any
. .. . 1 on the 24th
for the annexation of the property to the City New Muskoka Train.

Commencing Saturday, May lltlk 
new train will leave Toronto 10.10 am. 
dally, except Sunday, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System, carrying parlor-118- 
rary-bqffet car and first-class coaches 
and will arrive Muskoka Wharf 1.40 
p.m., making direct connection . with 
steamers for points on Muskoka Lakes. 
This train will run direct to side of 
steamers at Muskoka Wharf (the ori
ginal- gateway to the far-famed Mu#- | 
koka Lakes), thus avoiding any Incon
venience to passengers.

Return connection will be made With •' 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 10.S# 
a.m. daily, except Sunday, arriving To- , 
run to 2.55 p.m.

Tourist tickets at very low fares 
nr w on sale to Muskoka Lakes point*, 
good for stop-over, and valid to retiÿB- 
until November 30th, 1914.

Full particulars at city ticket office 
northwest corner King and YonfJ / 
Streets. Phone Main 4209-

But»Let the average man test himself by 
measuring a hundred feet with his eye, 
and seeing how near or how far lie is 
from the actual distance; or let him 
Judge the distance between

: n and not be 
swamped by unlimited issues of com
mon stock to promoters. Altho the re
strictions of the law are said to have 
caused Irritation, it is evident that the 
requirement of fair-dealing will oper
ate to the advantage of the legitimate 
mining industry and of the mining stock 
market.

/ The sectl0n comprises 3oo acres, and is situated on 
: Bathurst Street, close to St. Clair Avenue. It is only a few 

minutes’ walk from the corner of St. Clair Avenue and 
Bathurst Street, where the Civic Cars are now running.

The Entrance Gates are within two miles from the 
of Bloor and Yonge Streets, and the property if readily 
sible to all parts of the City.
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teacher, 
can Go\i 
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RutheJ 
shown itj 
■election! 
costume.
reasonaW 
642 Yond
pruitlJ

AND HE DIDany two
points, and then measure it. Let him 

* iud6P five minutes' space of time with
out à watch in sight, and 
thinks the time is up. verify his Judg
ment. This is One of the easier tests, 
'because most people
’judge the

Ü 1st
Til JBOSS-I’D LIKE T'^ET OFF 

2IS AFTERNOON-IÇOTT/t

<to to f\ funeral- \—“

when he >
corner
acces-l !

are compelled to 
lapse of time unconsciously 

jt0 themselves. But even expert# find 
that they are grossly in 
unusual conditions.

HENDRIE IS PRESIDENT
OF BANK OF HAMILTON

Declines to Say Whether He May 
Quit Political 

Arena.

The City will construct a Driveway 100 feet wide through 
the ravine, in the centre of the property, forming part of the 
City Boulevard Drive.

1 IS error under
Take a frequent 

example with newspapers when report-
.‘.«.rcr*1 °r °"“r One hundred and -fifty thousand dollars has been expend- 

cd on the building of thé bridge over the beautiful ravine that 
traverses the property, the Entrance Gates, and in the laying 
out and grading of the Gardens, Roads and Boulevards.

Upon request the Company will forward a book of photo
graphs of the property.

Apply for information to

i h
, Popular leader was greeted 

with applause lasting révérai 
A long experience shows that very 
rarely does applause last over half a 
Ittinute. Twenty seconde ta about the 
usual duration of hearty applause \t 
one of the largest political demonstra- 

^tions In the last ten years in Toronto
IT aPPitUSC’ or ovatlûn «U. i« vailed, 
tasted barely a minute

^^^.Bomo of the papers said 
but they had not 

.^watches.

Canadian Pre«a Despatch.
HAMILTON, May 11.—The Bank of 

Hamilton directors elected Col. the Hon. 
, k* H^ndrle president, to succeed the 
late Senator Gibson.

j
minutes. kings

J^yers, i 
!**» been1i

ill i , , Cyrus A. Birge
ed thi9a<woVuld?"PreSident' U wae rumor-

to get.■ I Cadets„„ .. , mean that Col. Hendrie
'°uld rettre from the Ontario Cabinet 
and politics.

“The position will mean a lot of in
creased work, but I am not prepared
nbm!fyayet ,What my intentions are 
*?aid 1 <lr0pping out of politics,” he

who War

father of 
p*<Je in

T I
VISITORS-28 
HOME TEAM-0

4
a-nd a half.

BRITISH & COLONIAL 
LAND & SECURITIES CO.

ten minut<*, 
looked at their 

An avert go city man 
rarely tell you the size of 
ten-acre lot is

y*e Q
F. G. INWOOD RESIGNS.

rcmn-hi1.?h,l” r<?8i^ne,l the sec- 
rclsn .hip of the General Reform As-
s-uv! of Ontario to devote his

and whole time to the interests of the a 
acres. The ft wnich he u.is for

jener- I Krav-d treasurer. This -s
aero M nac°;,re Cï the p,,or health ef acre. |a\l. p. garden, grand recorder.
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i/TUESDAY MORNING I
THE TORONTO WOBED

" »AT15 191Î fESTABLISHED 1864 i

jTHE WEATHER] » iJOHN CATTO & SON ALL SIGNS POINT '* 
TO EARLY ELECTION

*V z i

We unhesitatinglyM ETBOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto 
May 11.—(8 p.m.)—The cool wave which 
waa last night centred over the prairie 
provinces is drawing, southward into the 
northwest states, while the disturbance 
which was over Kansas le extending 
eastward, south of the lakes, to the At
lantic. Rain is falling tonight in the 
Lake Erie region, and light showers have 
occurred locally ln the Maritime Pro
vinces. Elsewhere in Canada the wea
ther has been fair and cool. Severe 
frosts occurred in many parts of the west 
this morning.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48-62; Vancouver, 50-84; am- 
loops, 60-70; Calgary, 28-63; Medicine 
Hat. 80-62; Battleford. 28-60; Prince M- 
bert, 26-60; Swift Current, 16-64; Moo* 
Jaw, 16-66; Regina, 20-62; Winnipeg, 
22-60; Port Arthur, 28-44; Parrv Sound 80-68; London. 60-02; Tor™ ° ‘
Kingston, 42-68; Ottawa, 36-60- 
real, 40-66; Quebec, 38-68; St 
42-66; Halifax, 44-66.

—Prehabll I ties.—
Lower Lakes—Freeh to strong easterly

anjLnÏÏ?h#Y wtnd*; 6001 »hd showery.
Georgian Bay—Freeh to strong north-

^ueshowersn0rtherly Wlnde; C00l> wlth

1 1 ITraveling Rugs
Large Choice Stock of wool Tra- 
veling Rugs In big assortment of 
P ain Colors, Checks, and Check and 
Ptain Combinations, Bright and 
Subdued Color Reverses, including 
an enormous range of the popular 
and appropriate Scottish Clan and 

Tartan Patterns, from

ta

CONDUCTED. SYwhy you 
goods in Powder *» being the best, purest 

and most healthful baking pow* 
der that it » possible to produce» 

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
All ingredients are 

on the

Royal Highnesses the Duke 
hmuïîoîî!8^0* Coooaught have Issued 
e^1^1 M.,1 t girden Pare-y at Craig-
Their rn^o, J7 hfrom 5 t0 7 o’clock. 
i neir royal highnesses have also is-oneVfnnVitatl»n* to a Children's “arty
trom^dtoy6^S°n' the 29th lnat-

North Ontario Conservatives 
Arrange Convention at 

Cannington.

white ground. The prizes were verv 
dainty pieces of china and gold em
bossed glass. The girls assistingW»,, Miss O’Neill. Miss HealedMJmoSS 
wings and Miss Crawford.

it?i

! 1
, i

,«

■Mrs. Kerr and Miss EStella 
In Atlantic City.

*8.00,
each.

I

MAGIC BAKING POWDiith their 

st at an
ACTIVITY EVERYWHERE4

OiSonHSn°r Lldut.-Oov. and I^dy

"Sherwood. CMG and »«m thf

tawa.

lS ESI*'™- -J
es?.. £*

Popular Plaids Kerr are

Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander’s 
Mrs. Langetaff takes place

At the Sunnyside Orphanage ben. 
fit ln the Royal Alexandra* €ne" 
14th Inst., the program sellers 
Mrs. Williams Beardmore, Mrs r». 
sels, Mrs, James ELmsley, Mrs ' r»w 
thra Mulook, Mrs. O. P. Magann Mrs 
Douglas Young. Jr., Mrs. Van StraïT' 
benzie, Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs. S Mac
donald.

Miss Enid Hendrie and Miss 
Wood, Hamilton, are on their 
from England.

Two Meetings to Be Held in 
Western Ontario Next 

Monday. ,

We are showing an immense assort
ment of Plaid Drees Fabrics, com
prising all demanded colors now so 
popular for separate skirt-making, 
including a fine collection of grey 
and black and white shepherd pat
terns, etc., etc. Special weights for 
Outing and Sport Coats.

EVU3UITT CO.LTEL 
TORONTO, ONT. C
WINNIPEG-MONTREAL

ed7*- 46t62;
Mont-
John,

visiting 
returned to Ot-

tea for 
^oday.

If the organization 
ridings is to be taken as 
tion of an

of provincial 
an indîcà- 

approaching election the 
signs are strong. Word

on the 
will beSpring Suits I OPERATED ON WIFE 

AGAINST HER WILL
!
j
I ;

FRENCH SUCCESS 
IN MID-MOROCCON IPpppp was received 

last evening of preparation for activi
ties in three different quarters.

Hon. W. H. Hoyle, speaker of the 
provincial assembly, announced that 
the Liberal -Conservatives of North

General Baumgarten Occupies I |?"tarl° ™ere arranFlnsr for a conven- 
Strategic Post Near Capital J’- “lî'bTth.

win, slight Low. | SikSrr.;; ■ssu'Tsr*
B. Lucas will be the chief provincial 
representative, and several will come 

Canadian I'rraa Deepatch. Itrom the Ottawa house.
PARIS, May 11.—The foreign office thS>nr,:T“"®,8,.the caU will go out to 

>** <,««„,
Baumgarten reporting, that he had oc- On tl* 18th instant two meetiné. 
cupied Teza, Morocco, 75 mile» east I held simpitaneously in -
°f Fez, with a loss of only four men Connse^L«°»iV,tUenc,e8- Eai,t Kept

«2* -- » —m.
hu«^,,.w,“ *«-« «—*-

first there was but slight resistance, - 
but the Beni Oudjam tribesmen rallied I 
outside the town and fought stub
bornly. Their losses were heavy

The capture of Teza is considered I " 
lu lmJ>ortant step yet accom-

e<? the French In Mexico. The , „
town is the key to the eastern ap- nMneS«- THIS tveminmm.“ t0 Fea- Up to the present all tZHSfrUk.
expeditions into the Interior of the THE BELL BELLE
country had been made from the At- I BLANCHE^ntic coaat. The occupation of Teza Joe^.nd~L^wUCÔooî?d(^i^L\N^*^,f 
Z^mit 'Àhe com^leti°n of the rail- Nw5t?, M^and
bring f£ Sum to Fcz’ and ^ «"d TucJSSTTh. îffig'
bring fez within 62 hours of Paris. I _______________  ors^h? ’ n* *,n£°'

THE BAROMETER,Fine display of all the best Styles 
aqd Fabrics ln Ladies’ Resdy-to- 
wesr Suits tor Spring, ln a range of 
prices and sizes to meet all require- 

New York tailored

rane^ h^, °? ™u^c ha* been ar- 
th2gi.ai y, ?IlM Marie Macdonell for 
^.u,LadmeS branch of the Centre and 

Toronto Conservative Club and 
Hyen In the clubhouse, 100 1-2 
” «et>. ,on,.Frlda>' afternoonl 

M^dln.u1 S,?.c,ock; after which 
«»«onell WHJ entertain 
and their friends at tea.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.......
4 p.m......
8 p.m.........

Ther. Bar. 
47 29.69

Wind.
12 N. E.. 48ments. SpeciallyteÆvsr0' *26-00’,awo’ 47 29.70 9 8. B. (48 Beryl 

way out I47„ . 29.88 12 E
Mean of day, 48; difference from ave

rage, 4 below; highest, 62; lowest, 46.
Veterinary Surgeon Convict

ed of Grave Offence at 
Woodstock.

1ri Scotland Outing Coats Miss
the members Miss Stewart Is leaving for Nananee 

on Thursday, to stay with Mrs. Ruttan. I IffSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
onto In handsome 

Spring Tweed 
riety of single models to select from, 
all good novelty features embraced 
in this collection: $15.00, *16.50,
*18.00, *20.00, *25.00 to *45.00.

of Rough 
cs, great va-

From -J^yAUan will bè in town for the 
„ Rotterdam ** FUe8t of Mr Clarence Bo-
Montreal ... Southampton

Scandinavian..Montreal' ‘ G?2sgow SuedT' imHiifi”' John D Reld have Is-
Pree. Lincoln..New York .. . Hamburg fJJ®, Jnv^at ons to the marriage of
G.Washington.New York ....... BremU rZIT dFrU„ahtJri,Malele F’orence. to Mr.
Columbia........New York ....... Glasgow Frederick Humphrey, on Wed-
Carpathik.... .New York ..... Trieste u^*day evening, June1, 3 a,* s nvwir i«Caledonia........^ ^nol Church^n-^Hlh °ClOCk' ,n

........Glasgow .............  New York afterwards at
Teutonic..... .Liverpool ...... Montreal avenue.Vaderiand.......Dover ........ '.V.VnK
P P   New YorkK %enlen ............... New York
Rnmim i II..Cherbourg New York
Pannonla.. .. ..(jtbraJtar...........  New TotkSc»ua“....Q«eh^.::::::.f#2^S

range
Fabric May 11,

Frankfurt. 
Andanla.. 
Monmouth

At
Montreal

Mr. Whltefleld is in town from Ot
tawa for a week. L

ed7 , Special to The Toronto World.
^Mrs. William Johnston and Mrs. WOODSTOCK. May 11. — In the

ZZg?Zel j.tha
Mrs TAhn . , 1 allace, Dr. Riddël^ veterinary

shopping expedition from" Oriffia. °n a j seon °t South Norwich, was charged
by his wife with perfonning .an illegal 
operation on her, despite her protests. 
Previously Dr. Riddell had elected to 
be tried by the county Judge, and was 
held to appear when wanted under 
heavy bonds. So great was the Inter
est in the case that nearly all the 
men of Norwich were present at the 
trial.
peared for the defence and five ' for 
the prosecution, including several medi
cal men.

After a tragic story of cruelty, dur. 
E | ing the telling of which she underwent 
" I a severe cross-examination, Mrs. Rid

dell declared her husband had threat- 
The engagement Is. announced of e"ed her and had performed the oper- 

Mies Kathlyn Romberger, Middleown a,tlon on her. This charge Dr. Riddell 
Pa., to Mr. John Henry I nee. ’ | denied. After hearing the evidence of

other witnesses, Judge Wallace found 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cosble, St. An- IDr- Riddell guilty, but at the request 

drew’s Gardens, spent the week-end I defendant’s counsel deferred sent- 
in Detfoit. ence for a few days. T. C. Robinette,

_ -------- K.C., of Toronto, appeared for Rid-
rhe Toronto Conservatory of Music dell, while R. • N. Ball appeared as 

Concert by the pupils of Miss Lina I prosecutor.
Dreschler Adamson tonight at 8.30 
o’clock.

I
York andDress Coats tsur-■

and to a re- 
200 Balmoral

In Sifk and Silken Fabrics, and big 
variety of weaves, colors and de
signs, from *30.00 to *75.00 each.\l Dr. and Mrs. Hutchinson have re

turned from their wedding trip.

Mr. Robert Adair, Montreal, has is
sued invitations to a small dance in 
honor of Miss Edith Shaughnessy and 
Mr. Rennie Redmond.

fromrS'B^,r.s“e C„hap'ln has returned 

^The Ottawa Horse Show

| Summer Cotton 
Dresses I Iopens to-

STREET CAR DELAYS About a dozen witnesses ap—I Miss Mary Bogart is in town from 
Ottawa-Grand Collection of New York’s best 

in Fabrics, Styles, and Workman
ship, in High Grade Summer
Dresses, Including such popular ma
terials as Cotton Printed Voiles, Fig
ured Crepes, Plain and Fancy 
Ratines, and many novelty fabrics. 
Prices exceptionally low, consider
ing the selectness and good style ->t 
our offerings: *5.00, *6.00, *7.00. 
*8.00, *8.50, *9.00 to *18.00 e«h.

SHEA’S THEATRE Jguest” Jcott’ ottawa, and her
EH" ât ^uin^TM!
t.unr"*d to Ottawa, where Mro Frank 
honor"oMh! latt^^|ey.Tarty ln

McWatt, Sarnia, 
spending jjart of the 
™uda- has returned 
short visit to Atlantic

■ Monday, May 9, 1814.

6 minutes’ delay to Carlton 
and Parliament cars, west
bound.

3.10 jim7 — Auto stuck on 
track at Brock avenue; 5 min 
utes’ delay to Dundas cars, both

. ways..........................
. P-m- — Front and John, 
held by train; 4 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst cars.
, 7-89 P.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

8 54 p.m. — Front and John, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ de- 
lay to Bathurst cars.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin and Miss 
Aileen Larkin sailed by the Olympic 
on Saturday and will spend the 
mer In England.

Isum

I

ARRESTED FOR BREACH
OF IMMIGRATION LAWSCostumes for 

the Races

who has been 
winter in Ber- 
home, after a 
City, en route.

gHFFvi-“ s--” «■
ctrkglsn^ivln Fr!day- and Mrs/r'. J. 
h«rLo rills "week."5"13" 'UnCheon for

Conductor Lyons Taken in Charge
by uÆ,!ta,e$ | -Sïï»

STokNWAlZ0r0nMarTl'.'-8omewhat

a ^nductçr on the Ottawa Lateet Photo-pi*ye. p y and New York Railroad, for violating I BYT the
‘hpe .United State, ^ llei
S® la ode tha oldest conductors on I------------- •*
the road. The warrant was issued bv 
Commisekmer Lawrence of Malone 
and Lyons was arrested by United 
Vhffnno Marshal Roby, and taken to 
Malone to await the grand jury
June*1 iTs,t at Binghamton about

I

Ladies desiring Suits and Millinery 
made up for Race wear should place 
orders at once to Insure delivery 
within the limited time now left 
before this important social event 
arrives.

PLAINTIFF LOST SUIT.

The Musicale of the Fancy - Work I The jury in the assize court yester- 
Stall of the W.A A. Bazaar takes place day returned a verdict for the defend- 
todaÿ. " ti

ants In the action brought by George
Mr. ,n. Mr.. ««.. I. Sl„. |R.’SSr8LiSW1$&,"Sr*

of".announce^ the engagement brother-in-law, Robert Armstrong. 
e,deat_day«htcr. Norah Mar- Weetacott had claimed 510.000 dam

onto-’ thl .M.?A^e' Tor- ages for the alienation of his
onto, the marriage will take place the oftections. 
first of June. •

, BIRTHS.
LAURENCE—On April 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Laurence, at Brier-crest, Bask., 
a daughter.

this^afterrtoo^ Jt an at^home
John^.s " Carlet°n Hous*’ St

illsOD MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

v >;e*sm Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lockhart Gnr. 
don and Miss Jessie Cassels, who have
*^ay thome"th England- are on theirJOHN CATTO & SON PRINCESSM

II CRANE -, FAIRBANKS
i

ranch Yard»
143 Yonge.
i North 1132-112*

YEAR FOR STEALING MARE.The engagement is announced of
ARa Marie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I KINGSTON, May 11.—Herbert

Mrs. James O’Neill gave a pwhL Cark' to Mr. Ritchie Douglas Johnson,- 25, entered the stable of
party of 25 tables yesterday in oia1®» Forbes, youngeet son of Mr. William Frederick Burnett on Saturday night 
a charity, when It wuvmllea ?f F°^fs' and, the late Mrs. Forbes; the and stole a mare. The police got on 
ly arranged, and she toeked -eî^ hand" W ltak* place quietly early hie track and rounded him up and also
some in a taupe satin and chiffon ____ r the mare, which he sold for 250. He
Parisian gown, with diamond orna Dr Kin»- v . pleaded guilty before Magistrate
ments. Miss O'Neill wore pink satin Dodds..ha? taken a house Farrell this afternoon and was given
biul tïïï eta "go wn”w k h * "corsage "and Atlantic City? HismgThV aoriste? Z har.èîvê^twoy^rs13^ the p°en"' 
panniers bf Roman striped-satin on a ab.y^aTn some ÎÏÏEtiï* ^ ^ I b^nt^/ced^n N^^in ^

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

W.H. C9
WithAmelia PatriciaSTORMONT LIBERALS.

BINGNAM and C0LLIN8EAamrM.Sro.-vi. .
32 Capiton St. Phone North J7MOLDING PROCESS 

MUST BE AVOIDED
Liberal"thA eXeîUHi'’* ^ th« ' Storomnt j I HENRIETTA”
rided^to11^Id Ch®re°ntodayt- ithwasKde* ind'vT*”6 ^ WtaShîîl toSK
oLd wJin»^ld 8 <ronV('nt|on at Finch Next Wcek-ANNIK »r-n j
on Wednesday afternoon. May 20 for ' ^
the selecting of a candidate for ’ the 
Ontario Legislature.

| the killing of U 
cattle, alleged to 
unlawful entering , 

lalntilTs land, tak- 
F • thus allowing - 
lilway where they | 
Hal Judgment was 
br 2500 and costs. | 
figment reserved.

DEATHS.
BREBNER—On Sunday, May 10, 1914, at 

Ingersoll, Ont., Alice Hughes, beloved 
wife of James Brebner and youngest 
daughter of the late William and Mary 
Hughes.

Funeral from the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie Trenwtth. 337 Grey 
street. 2.30 p:m. Wednesday, May 13,
1914, to St. James' Cemetery.

EBY-On Monday. May 11, 1914, at his King and Queen of Denmarlr 
residence, 36 Cluny avenue, of pneumon- ” 1^- 11 UI LJenmark
ia, Joseph Fisher Eby, president Eby- at Royal Oocra
Blain, Limited, in his 71st year. j, U

Funeral (private) Wednesday. Please HoUSC.
do not send flowers.

HARRIS—On Monday, May 11, 1914i Wil
liam Harris, beloved husband of Caro
line Harris, in his 67th 

Funeral from his late residence, 45Q 
Pape avenue, on Wednesday, May 13,
1914, at 2 p.m. to Forest Lawn Mauso
leum.

LLOYD—On Monday, May 11, 1914, Ellen 
widow of the late William Lloyd of 
Orangeville, Ont.

Funeral, private, from the residence 
of her daughter. 404 Huron street, on 
Tuesday, May 12, at 2.30 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.1 >

NOBLE—At Norval, Ont., Sunday, May 
10. 1914, Marion Lalng, widow of the 
late Robert Noble, ln her 78th

Joseph Martin, M.P., Censures 
Toronto Despatch to Lon

don Times.
KING ENTERTAINS 

DANISH ROYALTY
PARK ÜEK
5 Acts in Vaudeville 

4 Latest in PhotoPlays

from the corners of the 
posed of yellow flowers.

crown, com-
. . The audi
torium was decorated with crimson 
and pink roses.

:nses
RIVER PILOTS Send $1.00 

for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

ALLEGED INCENDIARY
REMANDED ON BAIL

Canadian Prr»g Despatch.
n—’Jo»*Ph Martin, 

h. J 1 Paneras, declares that 
The "?- ,JerS a deaPatch published by 
The rimes on Saturday from Its Tor
onto correspondent, In which stress
ization err0" tJ1VUe®cd “American- 

Th» « f Canada a® very dangerous. 
thJhJfe sYspondent mentioned also
î£ortéeiLn0r mo,dlng the Canadian 
people into a common devotion to the
*%hJer As to this Mr Martin says: 
_ Z16. feivei molding attempts by the 
people of the United Kingdom the bet® 
Le 8 °n® reitson for making
<^n. uT 8h 8way P°Pular is that the 
Lanadian people are allowed to 
sue their own fancies and 
own affairs."
h-JY" f" Gr,ffith. the secretary of the 
high commissioner office, declined to 
discuss the matter, but referred the
bot1kV1inW:rh t0hav,PaS3a®e ln hto recen! 
nook, in which he declared there is no

movement in the United States for the annexation of Canada

Into Grounding ; 
B Saturnia 
htfort. Amateur Contest Tomorrow NighL

ng performa noea
Samuel Panser,, remanded in

Police court yesterday for a week on 
*-,uoo bail on the charge of e-tUr.g 
fire to his house on Chestnut street 
on Friday at midnight. r he notice 
declare that on the information of the 
fire department Detectives K ster and 
Strohm visited the lmuse and found 
a number of oil-soitel rags, partly 
burned, stowed away In riiree differ
ent parts of the bouse, 
damage, however, 
property owing to t;ie 
the fire brigade.

waa Matinee
dally. Even!

h.
-it-—In his flnd- 

bunding in the SL 
p teamer Saturnia 

the C.P.R. liner

I
LOEW’SW'gTz.

WOMEN DEMONSTRATE

Suffragettes Dragged Out by 
Men When They Stested 

Disturbance.

Every Evening at S.
•----“

i"a’v.s?s;
A polio Four, Ployd Mack, AJ Eanh* ▲£i ^V-‘*a'dJ «h«KiWa»\

Woman."Ef enfl,r feature fllm- ‘Wan and
Seat* reserved two weeks in advanee. 

Phone Main 3600. Prices 25c, 36c and-tec 
Downstairs performance 11 a.m. to 11 p!m.

year.
erp. issued today. 
Dominion wreck 

Captain
Vf This box full of fine, fragrant 
X smokes, postpaid to any address, 
M equal in quality to good ten cent 
^ cigars.
Q This special Clubb Panetella is 
i a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 

five inch cigar/ Money refunded 
if you wish to reSim the balance of 
the box after a trial.

imends 
ter boat, for tak- 
:he hands of Pilot 
vhen he found he 
ourse. The pilot’s 
for three months.

■ who had charge 
Iso suspended ^or * 

Captain David 
for not being oa 
he accidcnt-

Very little 
(lone to the 

v-cl. action cf 
. It further aliened

that some of the furniture, which 
insured, had been 
fire.

was
23

pur- 
manage their 1WeS

vcmovpd before the 1i
, i1 Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, May 11.—The Royal Opera 
ouse, Covent Garden, waa comman

deered this evening by King George I - 
for a gala performance in honor of the ' 
King and Queen of Denmark,
Paying their
country. The

*«4STARVED NERVES i■ Canadian Art ClubA. CLUBB 4t SONS, TORONTO HOC
ka Train, 
irday, May 16th. 
Toronto 10.20 a.m.
, via Grand Trunk 
frying parlor-lib- -j 
irst-class coaches 
skoka Wharf 1.40 

connection with 
n Muskoka Lakes, 
direct to £ide of 
Wharf (the ori- ’ 

- far-famed Mus- 
oiding any incon-

Will be made with 
ka Wharf 10.20 
iday. Arriving To-

EstsblUbed i»7SB.mwliper’ Customs Building, 10 Jordan
Wholesale 10 Wellington East.The Cause of Neuralgia—It Muet be 

Treated Through the Blood.
n-nrtUralfr!a vlL? cry of the nerves for 
means blood- ^ literally

the nerx'08 are being
body L ke every othei Part of the 
body the nerves receive their 
isnment through the blood 
therefore no

.,Br°ker. McKinnon 
street, Toronto. ed

MEXICAN ^UtIThanged.

Paid Penalty Forl^iMing Teacher.

year.
Funeral Tuesday, 12th lust., at 3 

Interment at Norval Cemetery. 
PATTERSON—On Sunday, May 10, at 78 

Grace street, John Johnston Patterson 
in his 67th year, beloved husband of 
Christina Patterson.

whp are 
accession visit to this 

program consisted of 
scenes from "La Tosca,” “La Boheme" 
and “Aida.” The singers' included 
Melba and Emmy Dee tin. '

f’®1" an audience thé performers had 
't®*1®1? of the Political, diplomatic 

and social world of London, the men 
in the uniforms of their rank, and the 
women in beautiful gowns and Jewels 
of untold wealth.

The scene, which was of gorgeous 
briulanc), was for a time marred by 
a suffragette demonstration. , During 
an interlude a suffragette rose in the 
balcony stalls and shouted: "King 
George, women are being tortured in 
your dominions."

Two me», sitting nearby seized the 
disturber and dragged her outside, 
while other men ejected women with 
her. who started “demonstrating.” They 
shrleked, kicked and clawed' as they 
were being carried from the building. 
Meanwhile other suffragettes in the 
gallery above the royal box threw down 
a great quantity of suffragette leaflets.

A Brilliant Assembly.
King George and Queen Mary, with 

their royal guests, and thirty other 
members of royalty occupied a box In 
the centre of the house, with members 
of the diplomatic corps and their wives 
on one side and the cabinet ministers 
and their ladies on the other. The 
greater part of the other boxes, and 
many of the stalls, were likewise oc
cupied by the guests of the monarehs, 
so that the general public had to be 
content with the upper galleries.

White and scarlet, the Danish colors, 
predominated in the decorations. The 
proscenium was decorated with crim
son and gold roses. In the extreme 
corners there were large golden cornu, 
copias with masses of crimson roses 
falling from them. Depending trom 
thesj^qrere two large, festoons reaching

Seventh Annual Exhibition.p.m.

NOW OPEN12

Amusements Amusements Art Gallery, Public L 
brary Building 

College and St. George St».
Admission 26c. Saturdays til! I p.m. fpea.

PP*COS. Tex Mav 11_t p<mi
denas Martinez, a Mexican Couth was 
hanged here at noon today for the
Seer°tfhreeS Brow”'
teacher, three years ago. The Mexi-
?^ .uGov"rnment had the case can-fed

he l nited States Supreme Court
»n a vain effort to save Martinez

ehownhtnf0rd'8 deslsns in millinery are 
Son oT,Srht f Varicty that the 
C06tnrr,r 1 a hat to wear with 
reasonahi can, be ®asily mate
5« Y0£e Pr'Ce °f flVe

fruitless

WyJ^GSTPX’ Ma>" 11.—George H
has been here1!"® diVer of Hamihon 
to get e t.!,f0r afwet®k endeavoring

t:nour-
. . There Is

liams’ Pink Pills0'will cure tZ

need th‘ed the dements they
toetd’ -th 8 drlA1,1S away the sharp, 
torturing pains which nearly drives 
the sufferer wild. So many cases of 
neuralgia have yielded to treatment
that "eve Dr V Wi,,lams' Pink Pms 
that every sufferer from this dreaded
trouble should lose no time in giving
IIe johnJ. fair trial; Mrs. Sophia 
“For ^ V y°za:4- Sask., |says:
For upwards of ten- years I was a 

periodical sufferer from neuralgia It
hfte,av" thL3idl^f my face and in 

the jaw, which wfeuld actually click 
every time I opened or closed mv, . „ .
mouth At times the pains would be Maiden Royal Black Preceptory
almost unendurable, and as time m. -, 1
went on, my whole nervous system < No. 96
8®®"1®d J0 A be affected. I was con-1 The Sir Knights of
not se»J?°ft0wn*’J*ut the doetor did m the above Preceptory
man n7Ju,be„a le ,to,»lve me per- ara requested to attend
uianent reiisi, and at last T . ,
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I / VVN the funeral ot our late
a half dozen boxes arH w*’ .5°* X / Sir Knight C. C. Ward
were half f d-b^?re they fp0“ th« eesMence. 140 Sbuter street, on
and ta e., Ï much better. Wednesday. May 13. 1914. at 2.30 p.m.
and by the time I had used them all Members of sister Preceptories invited, 
every symptom of the trouble had By order the W. P. 
gone, and I was enjoying a comfort I A- E- McMILLAN. Registrar.
Lnce'r^edTn ïcS, ^.C.DE OF_D.McGREGORT”

and can only say I owe the joy of GUELPH, May 11 __ Done-las MePinkgpm*sh°Ut POi" 10 Dr' willlams’ | Gregor. Fergus, ended his life at hip 
a.,,; ; „ .. , . home on Union street bx- taking a done

mall atbgn al1 ”edic*ne dealer» or by of Paris green. He "was for many 
t0r 1 tL50° ^ a_^°x _?r 8lL, lx>xes years a prosperous farmer in Eramosa
Medicine Co D^.-W1Uiama Township, but retired from
m a.cine Co., Brock Wile, Ont. work five years ago.

Interment from above address Wed
nesday at 2.30 p.m. at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RIDLE'R — On Monday, May 11, 1914,
George Parsons, beloved husband of 
Mary Ridler, in his 54th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 
the residence of his son,*5 Duggan 
nue.

MASSEY HALL TUES. MAT 
AND EVG.

“THE CASTLES ARE COMING”
Only Appearance* In Toronto

MAY 19cases

of the Wo„d>M£ £C£.Wh,r,lriDd T-'

MR. AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE
And Their Own Company From Castle House. New York «ill.

EUROPE’S FAMOUS TANGO ORCHESTRA
SEAT SALE owfs THL'RSD*4Y°MAY 

Amateur D^ere "VYheT^TroS,"' £p* .o‘^-l7r^i5"îf T°ronU>’*

"*** THEP'pAVIX)wÂ'*ACA1)E,Myf'pHOYE8 pT>>l «91°*??^» ^ ““

ave-low fares are,-ery
oka Lakes points, 
nd valid to return 
, 1914.
city ticket office, 

King and Yonge 
4209- 12346

any 
at tho 

to ten dollars. MOTHER ALPHONSO
CLAIMED BY DEATH*street. 247 I

SEARCH FOR BODIES. Remains Are Being Sent to To
ronto From Sault Ste.

Marie. GRAND *•!»■, t en. 
OPERA Fl,ke O’Hara

IIa trace
'vhoetwere°^nand ®“ith of Hamilton* 
May r, ®.,dr°wned in the harbor on
bodies cool/kP ,N° lrace the
father of Cad^r J" ", Capt' LoSie. 
made in a . 1 Logie, had the search 
bodies. a st endeavor to get the

bodies of Special to The Toronto World.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 11. 

—Many people from the two Soos fol
lowed the remains of Mother Alphon- 
6o of Loretta Academy, Soo, Mich., to 
the train here this afternoon, when 
they were placed on board for Toron
to. where interment will-»take place. 
Deceased underwent «tan operation in 
the General Hospital for appendicitis, 
but succumbed after the operation had 
been performed.

Rey. W. McCann of St. Francis par
ish, Toronto, a brother of deceased, 
was at the bedside at the time of 
death, which took place at 3.30 this 
morning. With him was Rev. Father 
McMenenln

|
l»mwr hl* LatMt Song Play.

house ajBRjnfea
•W^3ruBflUt>n*' I8elleville Iaground.I, Beauty Parade
Montreal tn Tn r en r»ute from 

aground and Hamilton,
. harbor here «"Proach of the

« her cargo ®?%had. :o relieved 
^ could rel^er^

1
Next Week.—Dav* Marten (Himself), sd

Church, Sault Ste.^Marle^Ont. Healt 

Mother Alphonso was 40

Benefit Performance In Aid elv-i
SUNNYSIDE ORPHANAOC
Under direction Mr. W. J. 8t.n4.lx» 
Romain. Alexandra Theatre, May 1428, * 
p.m. Mu.leal end dramatic progrxmm*. 
See ta now on «ale et Theatre #nd Mel!

, years of
two i age and popular with the scholars of 

the academy. active
^ is Plano Co.

/

Alexandrahmi.%26*
In th. Bright Com.dyTHE

Benstelle Ibe 
Players Temperamental 

Jon racy
Sat. Met., 23c, $6c. Night j, 26c, 60c, H«,

MASSEY HALL
Friday, May 15, 6 p,m.

COMMISSIONING OF 
70 S.A. CADETS

Commissioner Rees i„ command.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
by 300 Muelclane.

The public Is cordially invited.
23
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STORE HOURS ■
I ï

Store Opens8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m. ..

: §Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.
With No Noon Delivery.» §
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Seagram
Easy

The track 
WPP7. and 
raeterday at 
there should 
rate today x 
dlttone. Hei 
for New Tot 
few days.

The only 
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~ ' THE TORONTO WOBLP. TUESDAY MORNING8
>

i!

Trials woSbin.Soccer;

• V

...

T. AND D.P1CK TEAM 
TO MEET MONTREAL

- West End Athletes
Hold HandicapspH

@ vtB.awnmif

“The Overcoat Shop’’

Quality Garments'and Exceptional 
Values in

iI I
.Despite the cold weather of last 

evening, à good showing was made by 
■the West End athletes It their weekly 
handicap, at Varsity Field. The re
sults were as follow»:

—Senior—
Fifty yards dash — 1, Meriarlty 

(scratch); 2. Burns (2 yards); 8, M. 
Wilson (1 yard). Time, 6 seconds.

Shot put—1, Burns; 2, Moriartty; 3, 
H. Phillips; 4, Johnston. Distance, 39 
feet 10 Inches.
' One mile run—1, D. MacLaren; 2, 
Johnston; 3, H. Phillips. Time. 6 min
utes IB sëconâg,

—Junior—
Fifty yards dashl, Schneider; 2, Fra

ser; 8, Ogilvie. Time 61-5 seconds.
Standing broad jump—1, Ogtlvie; 2, 

Green; 3, King. Distance, 8 feet 8 
inches.

The first open handicap twilight meet- 
will be held at 7 p.m. on June 20, when 
the following events will be contest
ed: 100 yards dash, high jump, and 
one mile run.

Representative Team to Play 
Inter-City Match on 

Holiday,■
\

1 - if-
£N

I- The T. & D. Council held their week
ly meeting at Occident Hall and they 

rlhad another big session. The referees 
"seamed to have started to once and for 
all pat doxyn rowdyism on the fields. 
One player was suspended for the sea- 

end t$nie others were deprived of 
playing in league games for two weeks. 

iS&enna of Robertsons was suspended 
for the season for breaking the rules of 
the association, while Roes of Calédon
ie^» giddy of Devonians, and Cameron 
of Wychwood were suspended two weeks 
for rough play.

The following _ .
eg: Wlldlash from Davenports to West 
Toronto United; Allen from Caledonians 
to Hearts of Midlothian; Barley from 
Oversees to Ulster; Holbrook from Chris
ties to Gerrarde! Horn from Queen's 

l Park to Elm St., and London from Elm 
j St. to Gerrarde.

Gunns
~ game with Elm St., as the latter did not 
give them sufficient notice. The follow- 

i log city parks have been allocated to 
the clubs as follows;

—Varsity Stadium.—
; 2.16—Tor. St Ry v. Ulster United.

4.06—Thistles v. Pioneers.
—Kew Gardena—

2.16— Dunlop*, jr.. v. St. Davids.
; 4.00—Dunlop, err., v. North Rtverdale.

—Rlverdale Park—No. 1__
2.16— Euclid v. Gunn*, 

f * 4.00—Hearts v. Queen’s Park.
—No 5—

2.16— Bank of Commerce v. Hiawatha. 
4.06—Robertson v. St James.

—Bayside Park—
2.16— Fraserburgh, Jr., v. Parkviews, jr.
4.00—Fraserburg. sr., v. Christies.

—Wlllowvale Park—No. 1..—
! 2.16—Orchard v. Swansea.

4.00—Baracas v. Davenports.
—No. 2.—

2.15—Gurney Oxford v. St. Cuthberts.
4.00—Hearts v. Queen's Park.
The following players were selected to 

reprirent Toronto In the Intercity match 
with Montreal on the afternoon of Mav 
26 at Varsity Stadium:

Goal. Enfield (Davenports) ; right back. 
McKay (Baracas) ; left back, J. Richard- 
ton (Pioneers), captain; right half, 
Brown (Sunderland): centre half, O. Hat
ton (Pioneers); left half, Adgey (Ulster) ; 
right outside, Dcnnell (Old Country) ; 
right Inside. Young (Lancashire) ; centre 
inside. Hopper (Devonians) ; left inside, 
Rtddv (Old Country) : left outside, Eiliott 
(Ulster) ; reserves. Gilmore (Stanley Bar
racks), Leya (Old Country), Hunter 
(Thistles). Clark (Caledonians): tra'ners, 
Jennings (Overseas), Dunnett (Old Coun
try).

J. Mlllslp was appointed referee ferithe. 
game and J. Son ton was made linesmen.

The games and referees for Saturday 
gre as follows :

London Tailored
OVERCOATS

.1Ï
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There’s everything in these splendidly-tailored coats 

-''i to express good style landliippress individuality.
. The styles are the v^y . latest, the materials are the 

newest, and while we. have a great range of them 
there are hardly two altké in pattern. •
Harris twedds, Scotch cheviots and Irish handloom 
homespun, irt heather mixtures, grays, natural colors 

■* and blue and black,
They’re one-quarter silk.lined-—mânj'of them rain- 
proofed.
The “Balmacaan”
The “Connemara 
The “Chesterfield

'- 1

I transfers were sanctlon-

The game for the Lochrle British 
Rugby Cup.between the West of Eng
land and South of England will be played 
on Rlverdale Park Thursday evening. 
Both teams promise to be strongly repre
sented and a good game Is expected. Th* 
kick-off will be a( 6.15. Verran is re
quested to communicate with the secre-- 
tary of the West team at - 429 Grace 
street.

The Irishmen and the West of Eng
land played a good fast game on Satur
day at Rlverdale Park. Both teams 
showed vigor, but lack of finish prevent
ed scoring. The result, a scoreless draw, 
represented the play. The full-backs of 
both teams starred, their fielding and 
kicking being sure and clean.

The Welsh team selected to play Y.M. 
C.A. In the first round of the Lochrle 
Cup, also South of England, on Satur
day: Full-back, P. David; three-quar
ters, W. R. Morgan, D. Davies, E. Tno- 
mas, T. Lucas; half-backs, W. Morgan, 
Thompson; forwards, L. Tucker, Rey- 
nar1, T. Davies, P. C. Johnson, /Francis, 
Hap wood, R. Thomas, L. George. Re
serves: Forwards, Irwin, Cowler, u. 
Clark; backs, Fred Davies (wing), L. 
Sandey (centre); half-back, L. Sandey; 
full-back, L. Tucker. Further particu
lars, as to date and ground, will be an
nounced later. Secretary, LI. George. 87 
Lappiii avenue. Phone Adelaide 18s2.

SECOND AMERICA
CUP BOAT LAUNCHED!

i si were awarded the points in the
1 t

: BATH, Me., May 11.—No Yankee 
.clipper ever made her initial plunge 
into the sea amid heartier cheers and 
good wishes than followed the cup de
fence candidate Defiance ae she slid 
gracefully Into the' Kennebec today.

Within an hour after launching, the 
second of the three American cup 
boats built this season, had her mast 
on end, and by the last of the week 
she will, be ready tor her work.

The yacht carries the hopes of her 
16 Philadelphia, New York and Bos
ton backers, but all Maine also has 

al interest In her welfare, 
thousand witnessed the

1 i
T il I I■
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Are side by side, vying for supremacy,, but it’s all a 
matter of taste—and good taste at that—and 

’ matter the choice, it will be the swellest garment— 
the yfear that you’ll wear away

»
f 2 no

:11

taken unusu 
end several 
launching.$20, $25, $30, $35t * •

JIM COFFEY KNOCKS 
OUT SOLDIER KEARNS

,1

JÉ.-W I
‘.,!! FA1RWEATHERS LIMITED PHILADELPHIA, May 11.—Jim 

Coffey, who knocked out Jim Flynn 
and Gunboait Smith, met Soldier 
Kearns here tonight. Coffey won In 
the first round, knocking out the sol
dier in one minute. Kearns did not 
recover consciousness until three min
utes had elapsed.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.
The hounds wfil mget at Todmorden

NEW ORDER FOR
AIC ÂfT I AD D AIME ST. Petersburg, May ii.—Aie- AIAAI.r-l.lllfKflilir chine beat Tarragch in the secohd 

1V“ «VIUUU11U round of the supplementary tourna- 
—"<► ment this evening, while Capablanca

and linker adjourned their games.
R=guUti»ts,tri«. Us= of tÿi2£

Troops—- Outcome of 811411 *•. ___„

,
t

■ K
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

WinnipegMontreal

*Lacrosse Club*» inter- 
mediate and Junior O.AL.A teams will 
practice In Kew Gardens Just south of 
the ball' field dn Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at 6.30 o'clock sharp, while the 
two Juvenile teams in the Toronto La
crosse League, which are for boys 15 
years of age and under, and 17 years 
and under on Jan. 1, 1914, will practice 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at

ÀmtiütoiisGtoto.

The Beaches

i STUDENTS PREFER 
DEATH TO FAILURE

r

—First Division—
Batons v. Caledonians, J. Dobbs. 
Parkviews v. Devonians, J. Lambe. 
Thistles v. Pioneers, G. Imlach.
Old Country v. Overseas, C. J. Detmev, 
Sunderland v. Don Valley. J. Dav'Json. 
Baracas v. Davenports, N. J. Howard.

—Second Division—
Bank of Commerce v. Hiawatha, H. 

Pranter
Hearts v. Queen’s Park, E. Jowett. 
Sons of Scotland v. Wychwood, H. 

Cakebread.
Taylors v. Bristolians. M. Coomb. 
Orchard v. Swansea, W. Withlngton. 
Fraserburg v. Christies. L. Bernard.

—Third Division—
Elm Street v. I,ancaehlre, C. Dickson. 
Gurr.eys v. St. Cuthberts, W. S. Mur-

ohle
Robertsons v. St. James. S. Banks. 
Toronto Street Railway v. Ulster Unit

ed, J. Buckingham.
Dunlop v. N. Rlverdale, C. J. Popham. 
Euclid v. Gunns, A. Mitchell.
Rangers v. Stanleys. L. Jowett.

—Fourth Division—
Celtic v. Corinthians, A. Smalley, 
galada v. Jarvis, W. Dyment. 
Ruvnymede v. Earlecourt, J. Hewitt 
West Toronto U. v, Stanley Barracks, 

J Mlllslp.
Gervard v. Consumers’ Gas. G. E. M 11s. 
Grampians v. Mount Dehnis, P. Mc- 

Andr;-w.
Cedarvale v. Russell Motor. H. Bak xr. 

—Junior—
Eatons v. Wychwood, F. J. Dale. 
Fraserburgh v. Parkviews. J. S. Strong. 
Old Country v. Swansea, W. Nlchol. 
Overseas v. Ulster. M. McGregor. 
Rlverdale v. British Imp., W. Bc.lt. 
Dun lops v. St. Davids. H. C. McKenna. 
Rangers v. Rlveidale Ex.. J. Forbes. 
Ralth Rovers v. British Un ted, F. W. deal.

. j*
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quested to turn out to these practical. It 
is expected that after this week the 
club will hold all their practices at Scar- 
boro 
and

Schools is to Pass Exr 
aminations. CRIPPLED CLEVELANDERS

INVADE THE EAST.
CLEVELAND, May 11.—When the 

crippled American League team left 
today for tie first Invasion of the east 
it left tour regulars at home, suffering 
from Illness or Injury- Pitcher Steen, 
with hi» broken hand; Pitcher Kahler, 
who ha» tonsilltls; Catcher O'Neill, 
who has blood poisoning, an Outfielder 
Graney with malaria, remained here. 
Twenty-four men made the trip.

Zabern Affair,Beach field, wtiere the Intermediate 
junior teams will likely play their 

games, as the curtain-raiser to the big 
games. The Juvenile games, which will 
be played in the evenings, will likely be 
played at Kew Gardens.

H

I The recent examinations at the German 
schools were again, as each year, accom
panied with numerous irfetances of boys 
killing themselves, either thru fear that 
they would not pass or because of morti
fication at failure. On a single day three 
suicides of students, all less than 18 years 
old, were reported, and the body of one 
who had drowned himself some days 
earlier, was recovered. Th^se instances 
were In Greater Berlin alone.

One of the boys threw himself in front 
of a train because he had not been pro
moted to a higher class. A Suicide by 
drowning was that of a 1;-year-old boy, 
who was shortly to try the examination 
entitling him to discharge his military 
duties with one year’s service. Accord
ing to his teachers there was no doubt 
that he would have passed, as he was un
usually capable and Intelligent.

The fixed bureaucratic scheme of life 
for the average German, whilst not ex
plaining such suicides, throws some light 
on the youths' actions. Failure to be 
graduated from school is a very serious 
thing. To become a “beamter,” that Is. a 
public official. Is the goal of a great per
centage of young Germans, for the offi
cial enjoys many privileges not granted to 
the nen-official German. He has a cer
tain tenure, a retiring pension and other 
material advantages, and enjoys especial 
protection under the law of insults, it be
ing a much graver crime to insult an 
official than a private citizen.

But for those who have tailed in their 
school work there Is no chance to become 
state officials. Even In private life they 
find 11 almost Impossible to secure re
sponsible positions with mercantile firms 
and they are. of course, debarred from 
entering the learned professions. Tt Is 
not altogether strange that the German 
youth is disposed to take a grave view of 
his' failure. . ,

It is not only students in the schools 
who kill themselves (before or after ex
aminations. A man of 22. who had been 
studying legal procedure, reached the 
point where he was to take his examina
tion for advancement to court clerk. He 
repeatedly told his friends he was 
he should not pass the examination. The 
night before the examination he threw 
himself from the window of his tnlrti- 

and was crushed to death.

Canadian Press Despatch.
The general Indignation in Germany 

over the Zabern affair of last autumn 
has finally borne fruit In the shape of a 
new regulation gSvemlng the conduct of 
military" forces in case of Internal dis
orders.

I A Cornwall despatch says that Biwin 
Sommervllle, who -played a portion of 
last season with the Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club, has signed with the Toronto* and 
will report in the Queen City In a day or 
two. Sdmmervlile went to Toronto last 
spring and participated in a practice or 
two, but returned home and spent the 
balance of the summer here. Sonuner- 
ville will make the second Cornwall boy 
on the Torontos, as Henry Donihee is 
also a meniber of that team. Mr. Up- 
tergrovc has been after Sommervllle for 
some time.

hik• * i■
f ;

The regulation, which has already 
cetved the approval of the emperor, does 
away with Ihe famous cabinet order, un
der which Colonel Von Reuter Justified 
his Intervention in local affairs and his 
imprisonment of Zabern citizens. This 
ancient order provided that If the com
mander of troops "decides, according to 
duty and conscience, that the civil au
thorities are delaying too long their re
quisition for troops. In view of the fact 
that they are no longer able to restore 
order, it Is his duty and his right to In
tervene without the requisition of the 
civil authorities, and to assume com
mand, and the civil authorities must obey 
hie orders."

The new regulation provides that the 
military forces may not intervene with
out requisition except "In cases of prers- 
ing danger for the public security when 
the cml authorities, as a result of un
controllable circumstances, are not in a 
posftion to Issue the requisition," In 

long a-s the civil authorl-
i»S^^{h&tT5Sie?S5yry not

„Jhe Liberal pres* Is Inclined to con
sider the regulation a decided victorv 
for constitutionalism. It regrets, how- 

,that ?uch sn important regulation, 
«mtCln8 tlîf r|Fhte of all "citizens, can 
siiitw in. Germany without con-

Rc|ctv»,n«. and is somewhat 
disquieted over a new- provision covering
ns» cf m8 n wh,ch a soldier may make 
use of his weapon*. To cases where life 
limb or property Is threatened by an un
La,?lUù attack «re added case/ “ "an 
attack upon honor.” Thîq te « mn.*
elastic problem, and critics of the new
StarF Ju*tifiedth*hi Liout^nt von Fom- 
star justified his sabring of ashoemaker by declaring that he itad^
defence of his threatened honor. "

f. H re-

MOTORDOME FINISHED TODAY.

W. H. Wbllman,. manager of the Brigh
ton Beach Motordrome, New York City, 
saw Manager George I. Kreamer of the 
Toronto Motordrome yesterday regarding 
several matters. Including the transfer 
of several board track veterans to To
ronto and also the staging of a six-day 
bicycle race in this city next October.

The motordrome on Greenwoods avenue 
«111 be finished probably today, but no 
one wtti be allowed on the track until 
Thursday. The opening meet is on Sat
urday night, May 23. President Louis 
Rubensteln of the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association came from Montreal on Sun
day night in order to look ovèr the local 
dlehpen. The bowl met with his approv-

I
LAKE SHORE BOWLING.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Lake Shore Bowling Association, the fol
lowing members were present: J. Hall, 
Port Credit; T. A. Mitchell, Long 
Branch ; A. E. StOvel, Lome Park: R. 
Lind, Oakville; C. A. Bon pick, Long 
Branch ; H. Hastings, Mlmlco.

It was decided to hold the competi
tion for the T. M. Harris trophy for 
doubles on June 13 at Lome Park, plav 
starting at 1.30 p.m. Entries to close 
June C, and the competition for the Cam
eron trophy on June 27 and July 4 at 
Long Branch, play starting at 1.30 p.m.

The draw was then made for the Cam
eron trophy : Long Branch v, Lome Park, 
Port Credit v. Mlmlco, Oakville, bye.

It "was also decided to hold a consola
tion series in conjunction with the Cam
eron trophy, entries to close June 20.

SEVENTH RACE AT LOUISVILLE.
SEVENTH* RACE—Mile and a six

teenth:
1. Reno. 108 (Rooney), straight *149 70
2. XVeyanoke. 110 (Mott), place $4.50
3. Spindle1, 110 (No'an). show $3.70,
Timer 1.46 3-5. Klngllng. Rockflsh

Prospect. Curlicue. Cloud Chief. Fellow- 
man. Hally, Dilatory, Armor and Howdv 
Howdy also ran. J

J'
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CHILDREN IN RUSSIA

ARE MORPHIA USERS
Alarming Spread of Use of Drug 

Observed by Scien
tists.

if’ I Baracas will train tonight at the club 
rooms at 6 o'clock, and all players are 
requested to be on hand.

HUSBAND ALSO HELD.
Two weeks ago Hughanna McMil

lan Of 7 St. Patrick street, was arrest
ed on a charge of shoplifting, 
was allowed out on $200 bail, hut fail
ed to show up in court next day. Last 
evening she was again arrested on the 
old charge by Detective Levy, and her 
husband. Archy McMillan, also taken 
In custody on a charge of neglecting 
their two children.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Dr. Starckolitzky, who has been lectur

ing before the medical society at 13Ug- 
ovestchensk on the spread of the morolva 
habit In the Amur territory, said children 
were addicted to it before reaching their 
teen's. , in one prison, satlstics 
that of every 1000 prisoners about 300 
were morphia victime. The same propor
tion was found among hospital patients. 
A large number nf morphia "clubs" ex
isted at Blagoveetçhensk. 
common sight to see morphia-maniacs 
making injections In the open streets.

i Ü She

Ü!
showed

sure

<!ï"t’i/ and it was a
• lh storey room

WILL SEARCH FOR 
RUSSIAN EXPLORER

1. DANTE'S MEMORY 
WILL BE HONORED

Billy Hay says:
“Apples that ripen early are apt 

to be imperfect and to decay early.
“ ‘Northern Spy,'’ ‘Russet,’ 

Fameuse’ and ‘Whiter Green’ are 
a few of, the best, but you cannot 
hurry then) or neglect the trees.

“Raising apples and raising 
good clothes requires care, pa
tience and a knowledge of the 
things not to do as well as the 
proper things to be done.

“Some stores ripen quickly 
after a fashion by.using question
able methods, baits, forced sales 
and scoops of various kinds.

“Semi-ready tailored clothes re
dound to the honor of this store 
and so we have the praise and 
honorable mention of our patrons 
for a genuine service rendered 
them.

>
i x
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< m Commissions Ceeadlan Press Despatch.
Altho the six hundredth anniversary of 

Dante's death is still seven years off. his 
fellow-countrymen are already quarreling 
over what shall be done to mark the date. 
A monument has been suggested, but to 
thrust the great poet Into the company 
of certain other men who have 
commemorated by statues In the Eternal 
City will not be a great compliment, say 
some of Dante’s most ardent admirers.

The most popular suggestion so far 
seems to be that the state should publish 
mo entire works of Dante, adhering as 
near as possible to the manuscripts. It 
Is said that seven years would be neces
sary to complete such a work. The Italian 
Dantp Society has already Issued the De 
Vulgarl Eloquentta and the Vita Nuova 
over which they took thirty years. The" 
manuscripts are distributed among all 
the great libraries of Europe, and cannot 
be published complete, but thru pho
tographing each manuscript page for the 
use of the compilers. It Is computed 
that the publication would comprise 
twelve volumes.

Government 
Three Steamers for Voyage 

to Arctic Regions.I The House That Quality Built.

Canadian Press Despatch.
The Russian Government has decided 

to send the steamers Hertha and Andro
meda and the motor ship Tatiana to 
search for the Arctic explorer, Lieut. 
Sedoff, who started for the North Pole 
two years ago, supposedly attempting 
the use of Polar bears as draught ani
mals.

The relief expedition will be command
ed by Captain Isslianoff. It will first 
proceed to the Pankratteff Islands, on 
the coast of Nova Zembla, and If Lieut, 
Sedoff should not be there the Hertha 
will teke the stores from the Tatiana and 
fifty Siberian dogs and go to Franz Jo- 
sefland, while the Andromeda cruises 
northward along the coast of Nova Zem
bla to Cape Galania. the Tatiana mean- 

, while returning to Archangel. In case 
of need, the Hertha will winter at Franz 

| .Tosefland. making expeditions by sledge 
| and a hydro-aeroplane. If these efforts 

prove fruitless, a store will be erected, 
and the Hertha will return in the fail of 
1915 to Archangel.

An expedition is also being sent to the 
Karlsche coast to search

beeni
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See our Ready-to-Wear Shirts at $1.50.rv
t We invite inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED1
“I want you to make this store 

of service to you.”
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
R. J. ToofcW Furnishings,
143 Tonga Street. Toronto.
William G. Hay, Manager./

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King West

; l(
for Captains 

Brussiloff and Russanoff, who are also 
missing.——

k
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Handsewn Boots For Men at 
$8i00 and $9,00 •

Men who have worn these boots 
describe them as the most comfortable 

)"»\ -. boots they ever wore.
These hand-sewn boots have gain

ed a great reputation for 
shapeliness and great 
wearing qualities. ' The 

leathers from which 
the$re hand-sewn boots 

| are made are tanned 
in England, and made 

into boots on American lasts in the very latest styles. 
The following is a list from the large variety.

Vici kid, Balmoral, straight last 
Domino calf, gunmetal finish, blind eyelets.. 8.00 
Domino calf, Blucher, low toes, full shape.... 8.00 
Domino caff, Blucher, receding, invisible eye-

.. 8.00 

.. 9.00 

.. 9.00 

.. 9.00 
.. 9.00 

toe, invisible eye-

?
X

\ y&■ flm

. 8.00

lets ./.... ........... .......................................
Tan calf, straight last, invisible eyelets . 
Vici kid, Blucher, kid lined, full shape .. 
Tan calf, full shape, slightly raised toe . 
Tan calf, Blucher, receding toe 
Tan calf, Blucher, receding

lets 9.00
—Second Floor—Queen St.

MAT 12.1914

LACROSSE GOSSIP

<?T. EATON C°u-,
|

lew English Worsteds and Fine Tweed Suits 
in Summer Weight For Men

Clothes that embody the bèst in 
, the ready-made, hand-tailored suit; 

clothes that are ready to wear the 
day of purchase, and that carry our 
verbal guarantee of satisfaction in / 
every detail. In our high-class Z 
stock, a few items are mentioned pi 
here to give you some idea of the \ ’ 
values: \

English Worsted, in fine finish, 
showing pin check pattern; another 
worsted in brown shade with in
visible stripe; a dark Cambridge * 
cheviot; a fine cassimere-finislied 
tweed in pin check; a fancy soft- 
finished brown tweed. These are 
new cloths—and coats are cut in 
popular styles, with three-button 
notch or peak lapel, shoulders 
slightly padded. Six-button vests.
Trousers made with belt loops and A 
finished with cuff bottoms if de » 
sired.

\\

m 4
<2
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\
All sizes, 36 tp 44. This line priced at, 20.00 

Very Fine English Worsted, in grey, with pretty 
pencil stripe; a dark brown worsted showing invisible 
check ; a neat blue serge in fine twill ; a number of 
American model suits in dark stripe patterns and 
fancy check patterns in grey. Suits tailored in per
fect style, with roll and semi-roll lapels, high-cut vests, 
trousers in straight or medium cut. Coats are prac
tically hand-tailored throughout. All sizes, 36 to 44. 
Each...................•............... 25.00

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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Come Early, Men, for Balbrlggan 
Underwear

H i

Southern M 
% in 1.20 2-1 

■ in 1.47 4-6; T 
I coll worked

At Per Garment 25c
W^Fenangfe’’"seconds secured for what should 

be the greatest rush of the season. /
• Every well-equipped underwear factory has its 

corps of inspectors who only pass perfect goods—all 
garments with drop stitches, uneven sewing on fac
ings, etc., are turned back as ‘* seconds. ’ ’ These slight 
defects, while not materially affecting the wear of the 
garment, are mended and offered as ‘ * seconds.’ ’ It’s 
such a lot of garments that we have secured right when 
sneh garments are needed at a figure that should crowd 
the department at 8.30 Tuesday. These «re in .fine 
balbriggan weave in a clean, natural color, are finr 
ished with sateen facings on both shirts and drawers; 
have pearl buttons, and cuffs and ankles are closely 
ribbed. In the lot arc long and short sleeves and knee 
or ankle-length drawers. Phone orders filled as long 
as possible. Sizes in the assortment, 34 to 44. Special, 
8.30, Tuesday, per garment ... ..... .25 

Main Floor—Ceetre.

EATON’S
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On Sale Today

EVERYTHING IN
LIQUORS

Write for our Wine Liât.
HATCH BROS. 24

Mein 625. Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.

Polo Team Coming.
May 11.—BaronLONDON,

Wlmbome, manager ot the 
lieh polo team, which has 
lenged for the International polo 
trophy, held by the United States, 
today decided to sail for America 
May 23 with a polo team composed 
of Mr. Tomkinson, Major J. Y. D. 
Bingham. Major F. W. Barrett

Lord

S3:

and Major C. F. Hunter. 
Wlmbome’* efforts since the 
weakness erf his team was made 
apparent to Induce some other 
team to undertake the task of 
trying to capture the polo chal
lenge cup from America having 
failed, he decided to make the 
best of a bad bargain and take 
the team over himself. The pon
ies, numbering 35, will be sent 
along a week earlier.

British Rugby Gossip
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mutuels pay g: :d
PRICES ON WINNERSMen's |

Athletic Underwear x

S v

|■

GUARD AGAINST 
SPRING CHILLS

Climber Lands Debutante 
Stakes at Louisville—Helen 

M., Outsider, in Front.
1 ■

sp.m. tvSIn B. V. D., Porosknit and 
W., G. & R. Brands—two- 
piece and combination — the 
coolest garments for summer 
wear.
Many plain and fancy fabrics.

Prices, 50c, $1;00, to $1.50 
Silk Combinations, $5.00

goodl?mtîf'^?,r.èfay “-—There w4» a 
** Churchill Downs for theSSaSfinss

mth. Neylon rode two winner.! Sum! 

—Slx furlongs:* «!”0rlo"°- 107 (Mott), $18.60. 

§îiemlP MU' £'***8tree^I'caeej!IJonw»:

ûSÆmîïï,. ot Danjb*-

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs:
Ï Ahoot*r- 108 (Hanover™
Time I(Tay?orrl)ner*6.0O.

also ran^ Ceesldy and Cloth of Gold 

-.URD RACE—One mile:

Time 1*88 2*5. L. H. Adair, Qowell 
IVFnt?RTHenH stePPa also run. 
furtong.^11 RacE—Debutante Stakes, 4

1- number, 120 (Kederie), $5.50.
• ?' Water Blossom, 116 (Martin), $2.60. 

3. Aunt Josie, 116 (Hanover), $2.50. 
Time .41 2-5. Hazzaïà, Brig’s Sister. 

«ÏP*ÏL Margaret D, Sweetheart, Sue and 
Sea Shell also ran.

RACE—Mile and 70 yards;
1- Helen M. $7 (Neylon), $39.60.
2, Mlnda, 92 Martin), $14.
S. Buelah S, 104 (Taylor). $6.20.
Time 1 43 3-5. Trojan Belle, Edith W. 

Nanr.lo McDee, Guldepost And Big Dip
per a;so ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
L^Bedte and Saddle., 108 (McDonald).

Robert Kay and First Cherry vais» ran.

Everyone is a bit run-down and weakened at this 
. time of the year—the vitality of the system is at 

its lowest ebb.

Brace up and guard against chills and spring colds by 
taking

FALss &t

1 sss ss ss ss ws
O’KEEFEss meweky co

** TORONTOss S $34.40.
118.60.at S S§ s SPECIAL){kke$> fc pascot ss extra mild

s .60.e boots 
ortable s ALES« <97 YONGE STREET

Clothes Haberdashery V
i

*
e gain- 
ion for 
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nboots 
tanned 
dmade 
; styles.

minute clip. Gold Bud breezed a mile 
quite ha
In 1.53; Roguish % to 1.22 1-8.

It was reported that Matisolua had 
pulled up lame. If eo thta le Very un
fortunate for John Nixon, hie trainer. 
Who lue been moot careful In giving him 
hie preparation.

From the 
and Christie 
% In easy fashion In 1.19. The fraction
al time: % in .24 2-5, 54 in .62 2-6, and 
% in 1.19. Beauchsral and Mall Order 
breezed 54 In .53 1-6. Jack Morgan and 
Kelton *4 In .55. Lady Curzon and John 
Thompson >4 in .51 3-5.

in the middle of the tracki

JrTRACK AT WOODBINE8-00 \ ___
Dyment Stable, Tippecanoe 

woga were worked togetherb.. 8.00 
... 8.00 
[le eye- 
.8.00 
... 9.00 
... 9.00 
|... 9.00 

9.00 
)le eye- 
... 9.00

Seagram Platers Breeze an 
Easy Mile — Hennessy 

Horses Arrive.

k

Juverence at Pimlico 
Defeats Gun Cotton i v

GOLD LABEL OLD STOCK ALEA :-
Torkville, from the Hitching# barn, was 

worked % In 1.18 under wraps.The track was somewhat heavy end 
csppy, and there was very little doing 
yesterday at Woodbine Park. However, 
there should be some extra good work- 
eats today with Improved weather con
fluons. Henry MDanlel left last night 
hr New York, and will be away for a 
(todays.

The only platers to work yesterday 
«we part of the Seagram et ring. Froisl 
tot, Meissen and Dark Roealeen were 
torke dtogether, and went an easy mile 
k 1.61 1-5. Rustling and Puritan Lass 

'-'1 vorked a nice mile in 1.50 3-5 under 
wsps- Tpetlon and Sir Launcelot were 

1 treezed 54 ln .53 3-5.

Southern Maid, \ In 1.19 1-5; Dr. Neet, 
i‘] 1 In 1.20 2-5; Fountain Fay, mile easy 
1 to 1-47 4-5; First Sight, Calgary and Re

coil worked together a mile at a two-

BALTIMORB, May 11—Seven races 
were decided today ln fine weather and 
on a fast track. Juverence beat Gun 
Cotton in the steeplechase, that had a 
flood field of seven, and all went the 
course except Mystic Light. The handi
cap went to Elkridge, paying about 6 to 
1. with the favorite, Towton Field, 
ond. Summary :

FIRST RACE-—One mils ; ■
1. Warlock. 107 (Rowley),

$26.40.
$^3.^(Defendum, 110 (MeTaggart), place

3. Master Joe, 107 (Schuttlnger), show 
$2.80.

Time 1.4Î8-5. Indian Arrow, Margaret 
Melse, Netmaker, Applauder, Milky Way, 
Oasagaletta, Worst Dale and r.D Char- 
cot also ran-

SECOND RACE—furlongs :
1. Folderol. 112 (Nathan), straight $4.60.
2. Tiepin. 102 (Callahan), place $7^.10.
& Haberdash, 162 (Taylor), show $23.70. 
Time .54 3-5. SUlwart Helen, I May, 

Amanuensis. Babe, Gold Haven, Ethan 
lAlen and Lillian also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. L'Aiglon, 108 (Nathan), str't $85.50. 
yw Fog, 114 (MeTaggart), place

3. joe Finn, 106 (Nicklaus), ehow $3.40. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Nlgadeo. Spellbound

Della Mack, Province and Kermis Jr.' 
also raft:

FOURTH RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
$600, two miles :
^Wuverence, 161 (Kermath), straight

2. Gun Cotton, 165 (Allen), place $3.40.
3. Golden. 132 (Gilbert), show $7.40. 
Time 3.57. Orowoc, Bronte and Malaga

also ran. Mystic Light fell.
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Masquerader, 117 (Butwell), etr't $3.
2. Sir Edgar. 117 (Taplln). place $2.20.
3. Faker, 112 (G. Bums), show.$2.10. 
Time .48 2-5. Fen rook and Texas Star

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 

yards :
1. Dangerous March, 109 (Knight), 

straight $5.
2. Cogs, 111 (Watts), place $4 30.
3. Feather Duster. 113 (Frascb), show,

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALEMartin got ln yesterday mom- 
Havre de Grace with W. Hen-

WlUie 
Ing from
neesy’s strong. They are Our MAbelle, 
Sysky, Diamond Cluster, Howard Lego 
and Cobourg Belle.

Sea Lorde and Vastatlo were sent 154 
mf.lee in 2.04 2-5. The mile in 1.61. 
time.

Stucco, 54 ln .50 4-5 easy;

Their mildly stimulating and body-building qualities give the system 
strength to resist inclement weather and sudden changes.
See that ysu get O’Keefe’s, for their sparkling purity and delightful 
flavor as well as for their heaithfulness.

Order a case from your dealer to-day.

V O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED 
k\ TORONTO

l

in St. eec-

•tralghtDynamite,
% ln 1.22; J. H. Houghton, 54 ln .52; Capt. 
Ben and Sir L. Joe It ln .26, Floral Park 
H in 1.07, Tom flayers 54 in .83 2-6, Stal- 
more ln .66, Fair Fox % In .40.

-■>-

! Mian Hotel Krausmann, usdse’ and Gentle, 
men’s ortll, with musle. Imparted Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- 
end Kina Streets. Toro—to.

?-?
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it should 1
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iiods—all 
? on fac- 
ise slight 
hr of-the 

It’s 
kht when 
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e in' jine 
. are fin- 
prawers; 
p closely 
and knee 
l as long 
Special,
...........25

Centre.

SAMUEL MAYaCQIl The World s Selections 1
1 , ll

Today's Entries MANUFACTURERSOT 
BILLIARD & POOL 
■■ Tables, also 
35 Regulation 
== Bowling Aluys

102 &104
Ufc Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO
•ESTABUSHED 60 YEAR#

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents tB 
Canada for the celebrated

w AT PIMLICO.
.

>* PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Proctor, Razzano, AJ- 
hena. *■

8EJOOND RACE—Sir Caledore, Ab
botsford, Agnier.

THIRD RACE—Belmont entry, Isldora, 
Water Bass.

FOURTH RACE—Bally Bay, Owanux, 
Handrunning.

FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry, Trial 
By Jury, Pierrot.

SIXTH RACE—Orperth, Ford Mai, Blue 
Beard.

SEVENTH RACE—Miss
Ortyx, Armament.

PIMLICÔ, May 11.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 
six furlongs :

#
purse

$600. I
Llnsin...........
Star Of Love 
Merry Jubilee.... 109 Ratzalo 

;112

V
(( 109112 Alpena .

109 St. Helene ....109
/r<

> 112■£.
proctor .

SECOND RACE—selling, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, purse $600, six 
furlongs :
Sir Caledore
Agnier.........
Cannock....
Little England....112 Bari of Rlch’d.. 93
Deborah....................... 90 Scarlet Letter.. 95
Bdtttoy.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, purse $660, six furlongs :
Emerald Gem........ 96 Ray o' Light...
Maxim's Choice... 96 Fathom ..............
Isidore..........................109 Brave Cunard‘r.100
Springboard............112 Water Bass ....104
Scallywag................. 105 Robt. Bradley...109
Wooden Shoes.... 97 StrombOU t ....108
Belamour $ ............. 116 Chuckles
Pomette Blue......... 98 Water Welles. .164
Tarts.......... .............. 106

p—Belmont entry.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four- 

year-olds and up, purse $600, two miles : 
Hand Running t ..149 Judge Walsert..l44
Owanux......................164 Bally Bay .......... 141

136 Bryndon 
136 Mission

ft
T1FCO”bobTlTgu

.103 Abbotsford ....102 
104 Moncriet ..
99 Danville II............17

/, 105
Xuis ball is the best un the market, 

because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of <he A. B. C- 

All first-class alley# are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

f
Moments, 101A

out.
Time 1.45 3-6. Sonny Boy and After

glow also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, tlx fur

longs :
1. Elkridge, 102 (Fairbrother), straight 

,$13.90.
2. Towton Field, 110 (Burlingame), 

place $2.70.
3. El ma, 102 (McCahey), show $60. 
Time 1.14. Captain Elliott, Anavrl,

Ruby Hyams. Bat Masterson and Bobby 
Cook also ran. '

LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Gipsy Love, Lost For
tune, Dainty Mint.

SECOND RACE—Martha Lee, Les In
valides, Meeltcka.

THIRD RACE—Grover Hughes, Haw
thorn, Wilhite.

FOURTH RACE—Benanet, G. M. Mill
er. Star Jasmine.

FIFTH RACE—Business Agent, A. N. 
Akin, Tale.
ÆII RACE—James Dockery, Rash,

. 90:
106 • '4 246

V

RICORD’S SPECIFIC 246113

d Suits For the special aliments of men. Urinary. 
Kidney end Bladder troublée Price I1.S4 
per bottle Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug Store
1241 tt

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.Central Indoor 184Dhomb 

Abdon.
t—Rockwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

$600, 414 furlongs :
Fair Helen I 
Penny Rock 
White Metal
Élerret......... .

«—Whitney entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling.

.142

Athletic Records •to 100 John Furiong. .106 
166 Star Jasmine. ..106

Benanet....
Morristown.
O. M. Miller 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
colts and geldings. 414 furlongs r 

. *95 Tam Tam 
.105 Bus. Agent ...106
•105 Cycle ..........
.110 A N. Akin 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 154 miles :
Disparity...
Coin................
Verena.........
White Wool

107
114 Tarzan f 
112 Key Mar 
109 Trial By Jury..112

114

A 112
Yale..............
Martinos.........
Jeff Roberts.'. 
Brown Prince

100The Indoor athletic contest recently 
brought to a close at Central Y M.C.A. 
has been one of the closest on record. 
This year three medals have been award
ed for the highest score for actual per
formance, and three medals for the great
est number of points for firsts, seconds 
and thirds. Mr. W. N. Craig scored the 
greatest number of points, competing ln 
24 events and scoring 1(7054 goals.

The first medal for places goes to W. 
G. Brown, who, altho he only competed 
ln ten events, was able to get a place in 
every one. Over one hundred men to-k 
part In the winter’s contest and 46 -‘li 
ribbon prizes. Following to the score for 
the first twelve men In the Individual 
contest:

—Points For Actual Performance—
Events. Goals. 

34 147054

Tuckett’s
112J 107

110handicap,
three-year-olds and up, purse $500, one 
mile and forty yards :
Ford Mat...’.............103 Lady Rankin® .. 96
Cannock....................... 98 Orperth
Superstition............. 100 Kt. of Uncas.. .108
Effendii........................104 Sepulveda
Bluebeard................ 106 Field ....

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, purse $600, six 
furlongs :
Chilton Squaw.... 99 Miss Moments..101 
Pharos h...
Free Trade
Ortyx..........
Miss Brush
Brynavla................... 104

Weather clear;

2
during the three days, and besides this 
a merchandise event with money and 
prizes to the value of $400.

Five sets of McRae traps will be used. 
Finest shooting grounds In Canada. Write 
W. J. McCance, St. Thomas, Ont-, for 
program. totoe*toj|g||*™sgj™to

w: Here’s ..101 Cloud Chief ...106 
. 101 Can tern 

•106 James Dockr..*107 
.108 Rash

*
V/ 105109r

“Club Virginias” k 98 113X 7105
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

NEW MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

A movement which had Its Inception 
several months ago. having for its object 
the organization of a new motorcycle 
club, has now taken definite form, and 
details will be given out shortly. It will 
be composed chiefly of gentlemen who 
have hitherto not been allied to any of 
the existing motorcycle Institutions, and 
as previously announced will be known 
as the Toronto Indiana Its chief en
deavor Is to bring within Its folds motor
cyclists who have up to the present not 
thrown in their lot with any motorcycle 
organization, while present members >f 
any existing organization will be 
than heartily welcomed. The object of 
the club zhall be to promote, engage in, 
or advance s.ny undertaking or enterprise 
of Interest to mortorcyclleu, and to" fur
ther social Intercourse and good fellow
ship among motorcycle riders. A meet
ing will be called shortly, when every 
motorcyclist interested Is earnestly re- 
ouezted to attend. Any further Informa
tion may be obtained by communicating 
with W. R. Gilmore. Marlborough Apart
ments, Jarvis street, secretary pro-tern.

INTERNATIONAL TARGET SHJOT.

CENTENÂ” N DEAD.
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 11.—Mm. 

Elizabeth Dimham died at her homt • 
here today, In her 102nd year.

...104 Armament .,-...102 
. .103 Comedienne .
...160 Fatherola ...
..107 Tea Enough ... 97Distinguished by an 

exquisite flavor and 
fragrance for which 
you pay extra on 
duty-burdened 
imported brands.

9S
.103

1. W. N. Craig...
2. R. P. Keochie.
3. A. E. Beecraft
4. ,Tom Harpley .
5. G. Thompson .
6. Barry Cook ..
7. J. H. Pollock..
8. R. -C,
9. W. N.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

track fast.22 1330
.... 26 1275
.... 23 122754
.... 22 .116854
.... IS 109354
.... 18 108654
.... 15 98954
.... 16 96254
.... 15 867
.... 13 747
.... 10 71254

Following to thç score for the first 
twelve men, according to points: Points 
with handicap, 5 for first; 3 for second, 
and l for 3rd.

AT LOUISVILLE.

LOUISVILLE. May 11.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Soiling, three-year-olds, 
puree $600. six furlongs :
First Degree.........*160 Birdie WH. ...•100

.103 Charmeuse ....103
Jessie Louise..........10$ Gipsy Love ....106

105 Lost Fortune. .107

French..... 
Ward............

10. J. C. Newton ....
11. Charlie Cook .’....
12. W. G. Brown ....

at, 20.00
h pretty 
invisible 
pnber of 
rns and 
a in per- 
[ut vests, 
are prac- 
p6 to 44. 
L. 25.00 
treet-

moreHuntress.

Francis M.
Dainty Mint............ 107 Bay Ber. Can ..107
San Jon.........
Franz Miller 
Surpassing..

SECOND

’i

108 Dryad .
.108 Major Belt. ....108

10»

10$ 1Pts.1
RACE—Puree, two-year-old 

maiden f filles, four furlongs :
112 Pan Maid 
112 Les Invalides. .112 
112 Ledr J. Gray...112 
112 Golden Lassie.. 112 
112 Mary Reardon..112 
112 Hazel R.

Martha Lee............. 112 One Step
Eiderdown.

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ovation...................  96 Princess Jan ... 95
Claxonstte...................96 Brack ton Belle. 46
Toronto..................... : 97 David Craig ...100

-Magnet........................100 Road master ...105
Mine Thorpe............105 Wilhite
Solar Star........ .108 flabago
H»wthom..

FOURTH

1. W. G. Brown .... 3„
2. R. C. French
3. Harry Cook
4. J. C. Beyers
5. W. N. Craig.
6. Carl Mertens
7. Len Adlord
8. W. Marshall

il: a ! 109 BALTIMORE11. Chaa. Kelley .......... 1 8 0l“ 1 ImVnt

Central Y.M.C.A. will hold their first VS TORONTOtwilight athletic meet at Varsity Stadium 7 **' ■ I Vto
tonight, and the events will be 12-16. ,
shot. 54 mile walk sud 60 yards dash, TODAY AT 3 P.H
open to any amateur In the city. w " » m * w ■*”'

The feature event will be the relay race a sin r> V sn,i , - -

a's'Wïrsæ: island stadium
gin at 6.45, and the public are cordially 
Invited. ■— . ................... •—

I')34
285

112May .Queen 
Sunburst...
Whims..........
Meellcka...
Lenore.........
B. First------

342f 16 SPECIALISTS15 cents a package 14
13 la the following Diseases :.

Dyspepsia 1 
Epilepsy 
Bheumntle 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Bleed. Nerve and Wadder Diseases.
Call or send history 

furnished in tablet form, pun and 2 to6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. toi ta
Consultation Free

2
112 Files

Bezel102 112
teraat ™a? U«’.t^hyooVThSl

mas Gun Club will be held on June 2, 3 
and 4, 1914.

Five hundred dollars in cash will be 
given away In the regular events, eon- 
zistlng of ten twenty-target events ,-ach 

. 'J*11. flollarz added to each event 
and fifty dollars p. day high average 
money and fifty dollars , for the hree 
days, mating e. total In all of *500.

t hree high average prizes will be given 
to the ladles shooting thru the regular 
events for the three days.

Solid gold medal for the longest run

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

112
112

at the nearest tobacco shop

MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON
for free advice. Medicine 

Hours— 10 a m to 1

107
DBS. SOPER & WHITE110Li M ind 112 Grover Hughes. 114 

three-
25 Toronto Si., Toronto. Ont

RACE—Handicap, 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Old Ben.................... . 94 Any Port ............MO

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
•t Moodey’s, 23 King Street West. 12$; ♦
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GENITD-ÜRINART
NERVEtSÂlN’'&

BLOOD DISEASES

\

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseasee of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—0 to 12. 1 to 8. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto. 246

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelgl<le and Yonge 8ta.

Special 
Luncheon. 58c Quick Service. 

11.30
SUNDAY DINNER FRONT 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
, Large and Varied Menu.

Phone Adelaide 283 so/

/

/

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

y ONE SO E A S V

lint ondihonally(luariintt ed ’ <
i>.

Vvcsulnni Suspend or.-
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CONSULTATION FREE
L RHEFiSONAL
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LEAFS WIN IN TEN INNINGS; RAIN STOPS KNOTTY’S BEAVERS7
r
If

1. ï i! i; F
8

I a

QUICK VICTORY 
FOR PHILADELPHIA

1H Bradley’s TeamHARD HITTING GAME 
• GOES TO NEW YORK

THREE BASE HITS 
WIN FOR YANKEESRITTER PITCHES SUPERB BALL 

LEAFS WON OVERTIME BATTLE
baseball recordsI Loses Opener

! 2 B Wm.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Bin;>i
Won. Lost. Pet.

,CS7
ft , Clubs.

Rochester .......
Newark .J...........
Toronto ..........
Baltimore ... 
Jersey City ..
Buffalo ...........
Providence .. 
Montreal ....

BROOKLYN, May 11.—Federal League 
baseball was inaugurated in Brooklyn 
today with a 2-to-0 shut-oat by Pittsburg 

The crowd that

Dodgers Are Put Away Under 
the Two Hour Limit 

Clean Hitting.

0-71 Chance’s Men in Extra Base 
Hitting Mood and Down 

the Red Sox.

Giants Make It Three Straight 
Over Stallings’

Braves.

10
• 6 .671::::: I

7
..... 6

Dunn’s High-Priced Athletes 
* Were Beaten Two to One in 

Great Struggle — Ex-Giant 
Allowed Only Four Hits — 
Kelly a Good Pinch Hitter.

7 .563
'

t
8 .66610 over the local team, 

turned out In weather Ideal for playing 
filled the stands erected in Washington 
Park, the former home of the Brooklyn 
Nationale. President James A. Gilmore 
and other Federal League officials at
tended. The game was preceded by a 
parade and flag-raising ceremonies. Cam- 
nltz of Pittsburg was In fine form, hold
ing all the Brooklynites bitless except 
Evans and Gagnter. Score :

Brooklyn— A.B. R. H. O. »A. B.
Cooper, c.f. ...............  8 0 0 8 0 0
Myers, lb...................... 4 0 0 10 1 0
Evans, l.f. .................. 4 0 2 3 6 0
Hof man. 2b.................. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Murphy, t4. ............. 4 0 0 I 0 0
Weetersll, 8b.............. 4 0 1 0 2 1
Gagnler, SA- .............  4 0 3 8 3 0
Land, c. ...................... 3 0 0 6 3 0
Seaton, fe. .................... 2 0 0 1 3 0

.438 AN.429

.400«
6 10 

_ —Monday Scores.—
Toronto.....................2 Baltimore

17 Montreal .

.376 PHILADELPHIA.sffl&sraess tis-rat
The home team won in the third inrinat 
when the bases were filled on singles S 
Alexander, Byrne and Lobert. Pvif» 
took Rucker’s place and Cravath score! 
the runs which decided the contest witt 
a single. After the first Innings, whas 
Daubert hit for a home run, Alexander 
did not permit a Brooklyn player to gS 
past first base. In practice at stS 
today Manager Dooin was hit In the m 
by a grounder. His eye and cheek vert 
badly injured and Pat Moran had-chars 
of the team during the game. Score- 

Brooklyn— A.B. R. H. p.o. A L
Dalton, C.f.............. 4 0 0 4 o I
Cute haw, 2b.......... 4 0 1 1 i »
Daubert, lb............ 4 1 2 12 I t
Wheat, Lf. ......... 4 0 0 1 1
Smith, 3b................. 4 0 1 1 0 «
Stengel, r.f. ...... 4 0 0 2 0 " I
Elberfeld, as.........,3 » 1 3 ] o
Fischer, c................. 4 3 0 0 1 J j
Rucker, p...............At 1 0 0 0 0 t
Pfefter, p..................... 2 0 1 o 3 e

..........  31 1 6 24 13 '*
— A.B. R. H. P.O. * 1 
...........  0 2 I t?#

O. ’ A. E. 
0 10
0 0 0
0 0 1
1-2 0 
0 0 0
6 3 1
6 4 0
9 2 0
6 ■* 2 0
13 0

Totals ...................34 1 4 *28 17
•—one out when winning run scored 
Toronto— A.If. R. H. O. A.

Fitzpatrick, 2b............ 0 1 0 4
O'Hara, lf................... 0 1 2 0 0
Wilson, c.f................. 0 1 4 0 0
Jordan, lb. 1 * ® ® ?
Snell. C......................... 0 0 7 0 0
Fisher, s.s.................. 1 0 ? J ?
Pick. 3b. ..................  0 2 10 1

Ritter, p....................... 0 115 1
Kelly x ....................... 0 1 J>

Totals ...................30 2 7 30 13 2
Xr-Batted for Kroy in tenth.

Baltimore ....010000000 0—1
Toronto .........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2

Three-base hits—Ball. Twombly. Sac
rifice hits—Wilson, Snell. Double-play— 
Ball t<# Derrick to Gleichman. Struck 
out—By Ruth 4, by Ritter 7. Bases on 
balls—Off Ruth 2. Hit by pitched ball— 
Fisher. Left on bases—Baltimore 3, To
ronto 5. Umpires—Hart (at the plate) 
and Rorty (on the bases). Time of game 
—1.66.

May 11.—in tjyA.B. R.Baltimore—
Twombly, l.f.............
Parent, l.f..................
Capron, r.f.................
Midkiff, 3b.................
Cree, c.f.......... ............
Derrick, s.s. .
Ball. 2b.............
Gleichman, lb. 
Egan. c.
Ruth,

M BOSTON, May 11.—New.York made It 
an even break in the series with Boston 
by winning 6 to 2. Three three-base hits, 
one tach by Walsh, Holden and Malsc"., 
fumbles by Yerkes and Scott, and Zeller s 
wildness, developed the Hlghlaidere 
runs. Caldwell again was in winning 
form and always had the situation -n 
hand. Score:

New York—
Malsei, 3b...............
Hartzell. r.f...........
Walsh, Lf...............
Cook, r.f.................
Williams, lb. ...
Holden, c.f.............
Sweeney, c.............
Pecklrpaugh, s.s.
Truesdale, 2b.
Caldwell, p.............

NEW YORK, May 11.—New York made 
it three straight from Boston here today, 
the champions winning a hard hitting 
Fame by a score of 8 to 6. Both Perdue 
and Fromme were driven out of the box. 
However, the runs scored by Boston in 
the s'xth and seventh came after New 
York slipped up on a chance to retire 
Boston runless. Merkle and chmldt each 
hit home runs with two on basea The 
feature of the game was a sensational 
one-handed catch by Conriolly off Doyle 
In the first Innings. Connolly followed 
the Catch with a throw from deep left to 
first base, which doubled Fletcher. 
Score:

Boston—
Connelly, Lf. ..
Evers, 2b...............
Maranville, s.s.
Jim Murray, r.f.
Schmidt, lb. ...
Deal, 8b.................
Whaling, c. .... 
xColltne, c.f. ...
Mann, c.f.............
xxGowdy, c. ...
Perdue, p.............
James, p...............
xxxGrlfflth ....
zHess .................
zzDugey .......
zzzKraft .............

Sparkl;8 %O Providence
Rochester................6 Jersey City .

Newark at Buffalo, postponed.
—Tuesday Games.— 

Baltimore at Toronto.
Newark at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Bbch 
Providence at Montreal.

2
1 r ...»o
i o

i n h «Some day the International League 
managers are going to drop to the fact 
that southslde heaving has no terrors any 
more for the Kelley Busters. Jack Dunn 
and hie high-priced hired help dropped 
into town yesterday and at the local ball 
yard yesterday p.m. Dunnie trotted out a 
Dorteider first crack. We are able to re
port that the Kelley Klouters came out 
on the right side of a 2 to 1 score, even 
if it did take them ten innings to turn 
the trick.

Ritter,
and* his efforts were high class, 
fanned seven Orioles, failed to issue a 
charity and only allowed four safe pokes, 
a fair afternoon’s work, considering the 
frigid atmosphere. On the other hand 
"Babe” Ruth, the star heaver of the 
Dunn stable, walked two, struck out four, 
and the locals secured seven hits. Rit
ter was always best in the duel.-

It was the coldest day of the local ball 
season, and only a handful of fans were 
on hand to watch this great struggle. 
Dunn has a nice looking outfit, and 
they are worth the money expended. 
Daniels, Midkiff, Cree and Derrick are 
ex-Hlghlanders, and several others have 
scampered In big league fields. Of Balti
more’s four hits, two were for three 
bases, and every ball hit by the Birds was 
hard, showing that the Dunnttee are 
liable to break out at any time with some 
strong hitting.

Ball’s triple and / Glelchman’s single 
gave the Birds the first blood in the sec
ond round, but the locals came right 
back in their half with one to even. 
Derrick foozled Jordan’s roller and then 
Snell, who was doing the catching, mov
ed him up one with a sacrifice. Fisher 
died via the infield route, but Charlie 
Pick «applied the needed ‘‘blow,” and 
Tim was home. Pick died stealing.

Twombly tripled after one was down in 
the third for the enemy, but Ritter put 
on the screws and the next two were 
easy. O’Hara singled to deep short in 
the fourth, and Wilson did the unselfish 
act. but the next two failed to produce. 
A sharp double play put a damper on 
the Leafs’ chances In the fifth after Pick 
had rapped to left for a base.

Ritter was keeping the Baltimore Birds 
caged up. Twombly, who has a sore side, 
wrenched the sore member In the sixth 
trylnr to dodge one of Ritter’s slants, and 
Parent was substituted. The little man 
replied with a grasscutter into O’HAra’s 
territory, but It went for nought Capron 
fanned and then Ritter caught Parent 
between bases, and made Midkiff lift to 
Kroy. . ,

The Leafs had a right royal chance In 
the sixth, but the welcome crack of a 
base hit sailing over the Infield was sad
ly missing. Ritter started the fun with 
a safety back of first, and then Fitz 

> duplicated, only to the middle garden. 
After ah attempt to sacrifice O’Hara 
popped to short. Wilson’s effort was a 
puny fly to Ball, but Mighty Tim waited 
for a free .ride, Snell fouled to Midkiff, 
and the fans settled back into their over
coat collars again.

Ritter was getting better as the game 
progressed, and It was not his fault that 
the Dunn crew got a man on in the tenth. 
Pick slipped up on Ball’s roller In this 
session after two were down. Gleichman 
skied to Kroy and all was serene.

The Leafs came up for their turn In 
the tenth with a resolve to end it and 
retire to the warm clubhouse.
■let Ruth hit him on the hand and trot
ted down to first. Pick fouled to the 
catcher, and Manager Kelldÿ did a wise 
thing when he sent Bill Kelly to hit for 
Toddy Kroy. Bill hit one on a line to 
right that sent Fisher to third, and to 
make things sure Caprori heaved It to the 
stand, allowing Fisher to score with the 
winning run with one out.

Ritter deserved his victory, for he out- 
pitched the Baltimore beauty at all 
times.

Manager Dunn still has faith In the 
lefthanders and will send Dave Danforth, 
the ex-Mackman, to the mound today, 
while Joe Kelley will call his bluff and 
trot out Bunny Hearn, making it a real 
south side heaving day. The game will 
be called at 3 o’clock.
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o A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
1 2 0 0 

10 0 
2 0 0
0 0 U
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 2 0
6 10
5 6 1
0 2 0

.... 28 6 6 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

.... % 0 1 10 0 0
10 0 1 10 
4 0 1 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 12

0 2

p. ..
NATIONAL LEAGUE.I IS

MU
0
1 Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn .........
Philadelphia , 
New York . 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis .. 
Chicago 
Boston .

. 15 4 .7890 1 9 6 .800 A.B. R. H. P.O. A E.
1 0 
3 0
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

2 9 6 .800 . 3 :oMl :the big boy secured from John 
bid the flinging for the locals.

Ritter

9 6 .600
.476

4 10 10 11 4 00i ii 9 14 .391 0 6 27
A.B. R. H. O.
.811 

2 10
,301

3 0 1
4 0 2
4 0 0
4 0 2
3 0 0

.400

14 Totals .......... 22
Pittsburg—

Savage, l.f. ..
•Holly, r,f...........
Oakes, c.f. ..
Lennox, 8b. ..
Bradley, lb. ..
McDonald, s.s.
Lewis, 2b.
Berry, c. .
Camnitz, p. .

Totals .......... 30 2 7
Pittsburg ... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Brooklyn . ,j. 0 0 0 0.0 0

Two-base hit—Gagnler. Sacrifice hits 
I—Oakes, Lennox, Holly. Stolen bases— 
Gagnler, Lewie, Lennox. Double-play— 
Oakes and McDonald. Struck out—By 
Seaton 4, by Camnitz 8. Bases on balls— 
Off Seaton 8, off Camnitz 2. Umpires— 
Brennan and MoCormlok. Attendance— 
18,000.

l 13. 8 .381 4 2 E.i ............ 3 12
Monday Scores.—

Philadelphia.........  2 Brooklyn ,
New York...
Chicago...........

.200 4 1 0 0 O' 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0

Totals .. 
Boston— 

Engle, lb. .. 
Janvrin, lb. . 
Hooper, r.f. . 
Speaker. c.f. 
Lewis. l.f. .. 
Gardner, 3b. 
Yerkts, 2b. . 
Scott, s.s. ... 
Carrigan, c. .
Cady, c...........
Coumbe, p. .. 
Zetser. p. ... 
Henricsen x .

2 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
II 0
0 0
0 0

3
*

0
0 0
8 0, 8 Boston . 

... $ St. Louis 
—Tuesday Games.— 

Boston at Pittsburg.
Chicago at St. Louis.

' Ml 1 i 0
00 0 Totals .. 

Philadelphia 
Paskert, c.f. 
Byrne, 2b. ... 
Lobert, ' s.s: .. 
Magee, Lf. ... 
Cravath, r.f. . 
Ludcrus, lb. . 
Irelan, 8b. ... 
KllUfer, c. ... 
Alexander, p.

0 o
4 1
1 l
2 1
2 0. 
3 0
3 0
1 1 
0 0

0 0-g

! 1 1
1

o Hi * '1 04 AMERICAN LEAGUE. 0110 0 
loo 
10 0

0 0 37 0
0 0—2 
0 0-r0

Clubs.
Detroit .......
Philadelphia . 
New York ....
St. Louis ....
Washington ..
Chicago ...........
Boston .............
Cleveland

Won. Lost, Pet. 0 2 10 10 0 s 12 0 fj
0 10 2 1 ‘ 1 _J 1 1

Totals ....... 36 6 9 24 12 0
A.B. R. H. P.O. A E. 

4 0
4 2
4 0
3 1
4 2
4 1
3 1
2 1 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

T.........16 .896 Giants— 
Bescher, c.f. »: 
Burns, Lf. .... 
Fletcher, e.s. .
Doyle, ib............
Merkle, lb. ..., 

rf-
Stock, 3b. .....
Meyer», c............
Fromme, p. ... 
Marqvard, p. ..
•Donrin .............
••Piez ..

10 0 
10 0 710 .588 0 0 

0 0 
3 1
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
3 1
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

>- I 0.526«. 10if IS _L 
* j H i i a. iTotals ............ 32 * 7 27 16 4

xBatted for Coumbe In fifth.
New York .....................
Boston ........................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 2

Two-base hits—Scott, Gardner, Yerkes. 
Three-base hltsA-Holden, Walsh, MalscL 
Sacrifice flies—Sweeney. Williams. Dou 
ble play—Truesdale to Pecktnpaugh. Lcft 
on hAse»—New York 4, Boston 6. Ç1®^.8
on balls—Off Caldwell 2, off 
off Zetser 4. First on errors—New J-ork 
2. Boston 1. Hit by pitcher—By Zdmr L 
Struck out—By Caldwell 3, by Coumbe l, BirucK oui £a>eed ball—Carrigan. W lid

Time—1.56. Umpires —

..11 10 .524

..9 10 .474

..10 12 .466

.. 7 11 .889

.. 7 14 .333
—Monday Scores.—

. 8 Washington ..... 4 
.< 6 Boston .

—Tuesday Games.—
Detroit at New York.
St, Louis at Boston. »
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

4 Totals ......... .. 81 2 9 27 J
.10-0 0 0 0 00 
.0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0

! Brooklyn .....
Philadelphia .

Home run—Daubert. Sacrifice • 
Byrne.
First on
—By Alexander 1. Base on balls- 
Pfeffer 1. Double plays—Elberfeld 
Smith. Wheat to Fischer. Left on 
—Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 7. Umi 
Orth and Byron. Time—1.56.

r IT WAS SLAUGHTER
OF THE INNOCENT

I i
Stolen bases—Paskert, Dal 
errors—Brooklyn 1. Struck'Philadelphia........

NeVTork.............Ii 2
Hoosiers Bunched

Hits on Millers
MONTREAL. May 11—All Montreal 

pitchers looked alike to Providence at 
the opening of the series here today. 
The visitors gathered 17 hits from the 
four local hurler», hitting their offerings 
to all parts of the lot. Errors by Hol
stein at first and Cunningham at second 
helped. Kocher lifted one over the left 
field fence for the first home run of the 
Atwater season. He got four hits In 
five times up. The Royals changed their 
batting order with little Improvement. 
Score :

Providence—
Platte, rf. .................
Sheen, 2b..................
McIntyre, lf............
Bauman, 3b...............
Tutweller, cf............
E. Onslow, lb...........
Fabrique, es.............
Kocher, c...................
Schultz, p. ...........

Totals ................
Montreal—

P. Smith, rf. ........
Keller. 3b...................
Whiteman, cf............
Klppert, lf. .......
Cunningham, 2b. .
Holstein, lb.............
Purtell, ss.................
Howley, c...................
J. Smith, c. .......
Mason, p.....................
Mattem, p.................
Walsh, p.....................
Stelnbach, p, ........
Deinlnger x .............

tt
Totals ............  32 8 12 27 10 3

•Batted for Fromme In eighth,
••Ran for tyonlln In eighth. 
xTtal for Hess in eighth, 
xxBatted for Mann in eighth. 
xxxBatted for Perdue in seventh. 
zBatted for Whaling In. eighth. 
zzBatted for James In ninth, 
zzz Batted for Connolly In ninth.

Boston ...........................0 000 4 11A-6
New York ....................1 3 4) 0 4 0 Ox— 8

Two-base hits—Burns, Connolly. Home 
Sacrifice hits—

■v‘-
by Zelser 1. 
pitch—Zeiser. a 
Egan and Evans.

*1

NR! i IB AMATEUR BASER.Clubs. 
Baltimore 
Indianapolis 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn .. 
Kansas City 
Pittsburg .. 
Buffalo ....

Won. Lost. Pet. INDIANAPOLIS, May 11—Indianapolis 
bunched hits when runs were needed, and 
won the second game of the series from 
Kansas City 4 to 3 here today. Score:

Kansas City— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Chadbourne, Lf. ..321 0
Gilmcre, c.L .........
Kenworthy. 2b. ..
Stovall, lb...............
Perrlng, 8b...............
Potts, r.f. ..‘...........
Goodwin. s.s.............. 4
Brown, c.............
Packard, p. ...
Easterly x ....

Totals ...
Indianapolis—

Campbell, c.f............. 4
McKechnie, 3b. ... 4
Kauff, Lf. ............... 4
Laporte, 2b.
Dolan, lb..................... .
Esmond, s.s............... 4
Scheer, r.f.
R&ridtn, c. ,
Mosely, p. .

Senators Easy 12 .6676
II .67911 8

1 12 9 .671For the Athletics In the senior series of the Public Sch< 
Baseball League on Monday afterna 
Church Street defeated Withrow S*l 
to the tune of 12 to 6. The line-up of < 
winners was: W. Lelle c. F. Pepptatt, 
C. Carr lb, N. Patterson 2b, F.J* 
2b W. Shaw ss, H. Warren 3b, W. 1*4 
If, E. MlUer cf, J. Seacock rf. ]

Kew Beach ball team of th* Seal 
Beaches League request all players' 
attend practice tonight at 6.30 at Si 
Gardens. Only those practising will 
picked for the opening game.

Parkdales and Russell Motors wi 
turned the winners in the opening 
of the Wetit Toronto Senior Leag 
Dufferin Park on Saturday. The W 
all four pitchers waa gpod, but poor 
port behind Brash of the Alps was 
sponsible for a one-sided score in 
second game. Scores :

PI ret gam
Parkdales .................210002 2—7 ■
Cardinals ................... 1 3 0 0 0 0 0—f

Batteries—Mortality and Macd 
Lang and Defoe.

Second game—
Russell Motor .... 0 0 1 9 2—16 1
Alps .... ;................. 0 0 0 2 0—1

Batteries—Fleming and Savelle; Bi 
and Carson.

Umpire—O’Brien.

The Newsboys’ A.C. would like to 
range a game of baseball with any t 
for any morning at Bayelde Park- 
at 197 West Richmond street, or pi 
Adelaide 1032. Wm. Frankel, managi

12 10 .545
7 .438JtA.B. R. H. A E. .300 

.401 

.401 

.400 

.301 
1 3

3 0 1
3 0 0
10 0

82 "j 1 14 U Ï 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 0 1. 

Ill 
14 3

. 4 2 4 1
4 0 1 16

0 0 1
.. ». • 4 0 8 0
........  4 0 0 3
.........  3 0, 1 1
........ 34 ~4 14 27 14 1

xBatted for Packard in ninth.
Kansas City ............... 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0— 3
Indianapolis ............... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 x— 4

Bases on balls—Off Mosely 3. Sacri
fice hits—Gilmore 2, Brown, Esmond. 
Left on bases—Kansas City 6, Indian
apolis 7. Two-base hits—Kenworthy, 
Kauff. Three-base hits—Kauff, Good
win. Struck out—By Packard 3, by 
Mosely 2. Double play—Potts to Stovall. 
Stolen bases—Campbell. McKechnie. Um
pires—Stress and Anderson. Time 1.50. 
Attendance—1000.

runs—Merkle, Schmidt 
Beecher. Stolen bases—Snodgrass 2, 
Burns. Deal. First on eirors—Boston L 
Struck out—By Fromme 6, by Marquard
Liu OffdFrommbey i^off*jrdqe L off 

James 1. Double play—Connolly to 
Schmidt Wild pitch—Perdue 1. _
on buses—Boston 6. New York 5. Um
pires—Rlgler and Emslle.

P10 13
•3 12

.435
3.400
112 .368TWASHINGTON. May 11.—Philadelphia 

of the series with
1h —Monday Scores.—

4 Kansas City . 
2 Brooklyn ....
4 Buffalo ..........

St. Louis at Chicago, rain.
—Tuesday Games.— 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Indianapolis.
St. Louis at Chicago.

1took the lsuet game 
Washington today easily. 8 to 4. Bach 

used three pitchers. Philadelphia 
combined hits with poor fielding of the

three hits off the three Philadelphie 
pitchers, but Pennock and Brown were 
unsteady.

Indianapolis 
Pittsburg... 
Baltimore...

3
;Lett 6team• I 0

I

12 0 
A. B. 

0 0 
2 0

39 17 17 
A.B. R. H. CARDS AND CUBS

BATTLED TO DARK
Ml0

0Score :
Washington—

Morgan, 2b. ...........
Foster, 3b.................
Milan, cf.
Gandll, lb.
Henry, c. . 
Shanks, lf.
Smith, rf. . 
McBride,
Ayers, p. .
Engel, p. ..
Gallia, p. . 
Williams x 
Johnson xx

0 AA.B. R. H. 
4 1.1
1 1 0
2 11
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 0
2 10
1 0
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0

Canadian league.oi 0
3 0 0 0ST. LOUIS, May, H —Darkness stopped 

the St. Lionis-^frlOago game here today 
with the score 6 to 6, to the thirteenth
Î5S% a “ïÆK*
Perrttt. The home team tied the score 
In the ninth, when Gather singled and 
was brought in by Wlngo » triple, the 
latter scoring on Magee’s single. =eore.

A.B. R. H. O, A, E. 
6 0 1 
6 0 3

» Clubs.»
Ottawa
Erie ...............
Hamilton ...
Toronto ....
London .........
Brantford ........................ 1 2 .333
Peterboro ......................... 1 3 .260
St. Thomas .................... 0 2 . 000

All Monday games postponed on ac
count of rain.

3 20 1j.- Wop. Lost. Pet.
'.Y.'.?:'.'.'. 3

:: i

ii 2 1.000;
1 3 0; ft|| 1 .760 02 0 2 .6672 1 1 .500 Totals0 0 0 R.1 1 .600ft 0 0 0ft 01
ft n 0
0 0 0

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b. ... 
Magee, c.f. ....
Butler, s.s............
J. Miller, lb.... 
Wilson, r.f., c.f. 
Gather, l.f. .... 
Snyder, c.
Wlngo, c. .
Beck, s.s. .
Dolan, 3b. .
Doake, p.
Perritt.
Grlner, p.. .
Cruise, Lf.
E. Miller x 
Wbltted, r.f................. 1

R.4Totals 34 2 8
xBatted for Stelnbach In 9th. 

Providence ..4 2400141 1—17
Montreal ....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0__2

Two base hits—Shean, Kocher 2. Platte 
and Holstein. Three base hit—Platte. 
Home run—Kocher. Sacrifice hits—B. 
Onslow. Shean. Sacrifice fly—Schultz, 
stolen bases—Platte 2. Shean 2. Bauman 
2. Left on bases—Providence 7. Mont
real 7. Bases on balls—Off Schultz 2. 
off Mattem 2, off Walsh 6, off Steln
bach 2. Struck out—By Schultz 3. by 
Stelnbach 3. Double plays—Purtell to 
Cunningham to Holstein : Fabrique to 
Shean to E. Onslow. Wild pitches— 
Walsh. Stelnbach. Hit by pitcher—P. 
Smith. Umpires—Halligan and Mullln. 
Time 1.55.

13 4X. —Tuesday Games.— 
Toronto at Brantford. 
Ottawa at Hamilton. 
Peterboro at St. Thomas.

2 0
429 4 3'i$ 0Totals

xBatted for Engel In 7th. 
xxBated for Gallia in 9th.
Philadelphia—

Murphy, rf..........
Oldrlng, If............
ColUns, 2b. ....
Baker, 3b.............
Mclimis, lb. .'..
Strunk, cf...........
Kopf, ss...............
Lapp, c......................... 3
Pennock. p.
Brown, p. ..
Bender, p. .
Daley x ....

Totals ..
xBatted for Pennock in 5th. 

Philadelphia ..0 0 0 3 3 1 0 1 ft—8
Washington ..0 002 2 0 0 0 0—4

First on errors—Philadelphia 2. Left 
on bases—Washington 4, Philadelphia 8. 
Bases on balls—Off Ayers 2, off Bngel 3, 
off Gallia 1, off Pennock 1, off Brown i, 
off Bender 3. Struck out—By Engel 1, 
by Gallia 1, by Pennock 1, by Brown 2. 
Three base hit—Morgan. Two base hits 
—Oldrlng, Strunk. Sacrifice hit—Ben
der. Sacrifice fly—Foster, Kopf. Stolen 
bases—McBride, Foster, Milan 3. Double 
plays—Baker to Collins to Mclnnis. Wild 
pitch—Gallia 2. Umpires—Connolly and 
Dlneen. Time 2.20.

301*
0ft26 1c • V ï2 3 

2 1 
1 7 
1 2 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

. 6 0Fisher B.A.B. R. H.
4 2 1
5 0 1
4 0 1
4 2 0
5 12
4 13
4 0 0

1 1
10 0 
0 0 0
10 0 
0 10

1 11 0014

TRUSTEES [J NOT 
WANT PUBLICITY

H 3 0ft30 ft 02 1

it 0 4 03 0 Tough Day for
The Home Teams

i 01110 010001 ft32 0p. .0 3 ft2 0. I At Broadview field on Saturday, 
Y.M.C.A. Baseball League got off 
good start, with two fast games, v 
were keenly contested thruout. Aid. ' 
ton was on hand and gave the bd 
few encouraging euggeetlons as to 
value of playing clean ball.
■kindly offered a shield to the best hll 
during the season, and one to the pis 
stealing the most bases, after which 
first game, between Central and Bra 
view, got under way. The scores “ 

First game—
Central .......

0 0 03 ft0 ft 01 0Management Committee Held 
Special Meeting Behind 

Closed Doors.

jei; s *0ft
ft BUFFALO, May 11.—Baltimore today- 

defeated Buffalo In the opening game at 
the new Federal League Park 4 to 3. A 
drizzling rain fell almost continuously, 
and the newly-made field was heavy with 
mud, despite a liberal use of shavings. 
Mayor Fuhrmann pitched the first ball. 
Score:

Buffalo—
Hanford, c.f.......... 4 1
Agler, lb...........
Louden, e.a. ..
Schlafly, 2b. .
Bonnin. r.f. ..

0 Delahanty, l.f. .... 3
0 Downey, 3b., 8b. .. ,3
0 Allen, c.................. 3
0 Brown, p. .

Krapp. p. ..
Smith, 3b. .

49 6 14 39 26 1
x—Batted for Perritt In ninth.
Chicago—

Leach, c.f...........
Good, r.f. ...........
Saler, lb...............
Zimmerman, 3b.
Williams, Lf. ..
Schulte. I f...........
Sweeney 2b. ..
Phelan, 2b...........
Corrldon, s.s.............
Archer, c. . :...........
Pierce, p. ..
Lavender, p.
Zabell, p.......................
Bresnahan, c.............

Totals .................
Called; darkness.

Chicago
St. Louis ....010002002000 0—6 

Two-base hit—Wilson. Three-base hits 
—Magee. Wlngo. Home run—Saler. Sac
rifice bits—Saler, Zabell, Corrldon, J. 
Miller. Stolen bases—Sweeney, J. Miller, 
Butler. Double-plays—Snyder to Magee 
to Beok; Sweeney to Corrldon to Saler; 
Wilson to Butler. Hit by pitcher—By 
Doake 1. Bases on balls—Off Doake 3, 
off Perritt 6, off Grlner 3, off Pierce 2. 
off Lavender 1, off Zabell 3. Struck out 
—By Doake 1, by Perritt 6, By Grlner 2, 
by Pierce 4, by Lavender 4, by Zabell 6. 
Left on bases—St. Louis 12, Chicago 12. 
Time—3.35. Umpires—Eason and Quig
ley.

Totals
135 8 8 HeA.B. R. H. O.

0 0 2
2 2 0
2 17
Oil 
12 3
0 11 

-0 2 3
0 0 1
0 15
0 2 16
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1

A. B

ROYALIST PARTY 
ABOUT WIPED OUT

00
: 1 0

0
COULD NOT AGREE “BEAl2 0

0 0 A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
10 0 

13 1 0
2 2 0

♦ 1 2 0
V 9 0
10 0 
0 3 0

R.SKEETERSPUTUP
STUBBORN FIGHT

0 0 10001700—9 10
Broadview .........1060020 3—11 14

Batteries»—Hanson, Brown. Elliott < 
Armstrong; Moran and Davy. * 

Second game—
Federal» ...........

3 0 4 0
Trustees Talked for Hours in 

Vain, Over Dr. Emb 
Case.

0ft . 4 0 Two-Act. 8 03 2French Elections Result in Ap
parent Return of Min

isterialists.

4 12 0 edRROCHESTER. May 11.—Rochester de
feated Jersey City here today, 6 to 3. 
After Rochester had obtained a three- 
run lead the Skeeters tied the score, but 
When Bill Upham was sent In for the 
Hustlers, the visitors’ swatting ceased. 
In 3 2-3 Innings Upham worked, the visi
tors did not get a hit. Manager Huls- 
wttt used four twlrlers, Taylor injuring 
his hand when he stopped Smith’s liner. 
Score :

Rochester—
McMillan, ss.
Spencer, rf. .
Barrows, cf. .
Prieste, 2b. .
Shultz. 3b. ..
Smith, lfM*.
PIPP. lb.
11 il lia ms. F™,...
Hoff, p.
Upham. p. . rSl.

Totals ........
Jersey City—

Bschen. cf................... 3
Hulswltt, 2b.
Bues. 3b. ...
Strait, rf. ...
Fisher, If. ..
Barry, ti>. ..
Kohler, ss. .
Cooper x ...
Pearce, c..............
C. Thompson, p.
Taylor, p..............
Shears, p.............
P1YL xx ............
Wells xxx .....................
T. Thompson, p. ... i

ree sf o0 00200080 1— 6 ! 
East Toronto. .00131023 *—10 12 

Batteries—Stevens and Lynn; J. 
and E. Clegg. Umpire—Elder.

oI« 6 2 11 1 5 
0 1 
0 0

12 1 An exce 
■how le o 
Oayety Th 
Beauty pJ 
•eat a tw|
gating wi 
dertotn. Ai 
•triking crj 
number of] 
Attractive 
Along the 

tcoroedy suq 
celved. ri 
to have the 
toad and 
«lftim.

e o0. 1
(I0 0.42 5 12 39 13 2 Blair, c.................... 0

Young x .............
A Special meeting of the manage, 

ment committee of the board of edu
cation was held last night behind closed 
doors. The committee decided to 
as a “special committee,” as the rules 
require the management committee to 
meet in public.

I The opening games in the W.O 
will take place on Saturday, M*1 
Galt will be favored with one of the 
games, Guelph being slated to s| 
there. Following are the officers « 
Galt Club : Hon. president, L. B., 
Lellan; hon. vice-president, F. 8. I 
president, Harry Ledden; vlce-prest 
Harry Dakin; secretary-treasurer, J 
Wilkinson :
Leon Shupe. James Bennett, Ja 
ser and West Kalzer.

2 0OPPOSmON WEAKENEDi FATALLY CRUSHED 
BY DELIVERY CAR

10 0 0 0
320000000000 0—5

. 32 3 7 27 16- 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
.411100 
.401130 
.311200 
. 3 0 2 0 0 0

5 0 0 14 t 0
.612 
.210 
.301 
.201 
.000 
.10 0 

0 0

' ■ Totals .. 
Baltimore—

Meyer. c.f. ....
Knabe, 2b...........
Dunce n. c.f. .. 
Simmons, r.f. . 
Swacina. lb. ..
Walsh, 3b...........
Doolan, s.s. ... 
Jacklltech, c. .
Smith, p.............
Russell xx ....
Zlnn xxx ...........
Wilhelm, p................. 1

Majority of House Favors Pro
portional Representation 

and Military Service.

Ï meetA.B. R. H. A. E. 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 1 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0

11 4 0MB * l
4 1. W The old plea, which4 1 management cRobert Falconer Will Die as 

Result of Being Terribly 
Injured.

4 0
1 0 
3 0

,1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

served for a number of 
all management

4 0 years to keep 
committee meetings 

Private, was revived. The reason given 
out was that the feeling of the teach
ers under discussion should be 
tected.

As qualifications of teachers are dealt 
with at the private meetings of the 
board of inspectors, the management 
committee meetings were made public 
some years ago.

In addition to holding the meeting 
behind closed doors, the officials were 
given strict orders not to disclose the 
fact that the meeting had been called.

The Issue.
The issue before the cotnmittee was 

whether to cancel the

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, May 11.—As a result of the 

second balloting for members of the 
chamber of deputies, the new chamber 
will be composed about as follows; 
Extreme Socialists, 102; Independent 
and Republican Socialists, 30; Unit
ed Radicals, 136: Independent Radi
cals and Republicans of the Left, 12; 
Democratic alliance, 100; Progressives 
and Federated Republicans, 54; Na
tional Liberals, 34; Right, composed 
of Royalists and Extreme Conserva
tives, 26; Independents, 16.

Returns have 
from two districts.

Taking another form of grouping 
The Temps gives to the Briandlsts 
(including a part of the independent 
Socialists, independent Radicals and 
Republicans of the Left), 177; Min
isterialists (including United Radicals 
and Moderate Socialists, and some In
dependents), 180; extreme Socialists, 
102; United Republicans and Progres
sives, 69; the Right (consisting of the 
Conservatives, Royalists, Bonapartiste. 
Catholics and some Independents), 73 

Majority for Military Service.
The Temps, analyzing the position 

of the deputies, according to their 
pre-election declarations, places 308 
out of the 602 members as in favor 
of the three years’ mllltary 
thc others being designate 
such service or doubtful;:': 
for the income tax aid : 
portional

il’f 3 2
4 3
4 2 9

0 0 
1 1

Employes of the Telfer Mfg. Cem* 
have organized their baseball club * 
the coming season. Officers elected 
Hon. president, G. Ferguson; presW 
Wm. Street; vice-president, G. Whew 
secretary - treasurer, Earl Norton; <* 
tain, Charlie Reid. Players, who » 
practise tomorrow on the club grocW 
at 2 p.m., are ; Reid. L. Doyle, J. 
eon, B. Lawson, E. Norton, M. PnW.j 
Windsor, B. Kettlewell. H. Hale,., 
Cooking, J. Cuton, F. Burry.

2
1

pro-
34 6 11 27
A.B. U. H. O.

1 Totals ............  33 4 f
xBatted for Smith In ninth., 
xxBatted for Smith In eighth. 
xxBatted for Russell In eighth.

Buffalo .......................... 00010110 t— 3
Baltimore .....................1 1010000 1—4

Innings pitched—By Brown 7. by 
Krapp 2, by Smith 7. by Wilhelm 2. Hits 
—Off Brown 8, off Krapp 1.
First base on balls—Off B

# 17 U 0E. Late last evening it was reported 
that Robert Falconer, who was crush
ed by a five-ton O’Keefe Brewery 
Co.’s delivery truck at the corner of 
Yonge and Gould streets, was still in 
a critical condition, and little hope to 
held out for his recovery.

Subsequent
shows that the accident 
when the delivery truck was struck 
by the motor car of William Darling 
of 166 Howard Park avenue. Falcon
er was leaning against a hydro pole, 
and as the two vehicles were passing 
north on Yonge directly opposite him, 
the motor truck near the kerb, 
attempting to pass the truck the rear 
wheels of the motor car sti^uck the 
front wheels of the truck, causing the 
driver to swerve in his course, suffi
cient to pin Falconer against the pole. 
Besides having both h*s arms and the 
right leg fractured, Falconer sustained 
internal injuries.

MYSTERY IS UNSOLVED.

Plot to Blow up Chinese Laundry Not 
Unravelled.

Last night's efforts of three special 
detectives to solv ethe mystery of the 
seeming Intent to blow up Woo Lee’s 
laundry at 254 Robert street revealed 
nothing new bn the case. Lee himself 
says he knows of no enemy who would 
attempt to ruin him ip that manner, 
and believes it was thr work of thieves 
who falling to secure nnv booty, turn
ed the six gas jets on for no other 
reason than that the Chinaman would 
ha*e to pay for the gas.

1
FORMER CLERGYMAN

DIED IN VANCOUVER
4 :t o

1 o
0 0
0 0
<1 0
2 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 o
0 0
0 0
0 ft
1 0

4
3
4I 3t Once Pastor of Victoria Metropoli

tan Church, and Later 
Publicity Man.

VANCOUVER, May 11.—Dr. Elliott 
S. Rowe, for many years a clergyman 
In various Canadian cities, died today, 
following a long Illness from dropsy. 
He went to Victoria ten years ago as 
pastor of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church, and when his term was out, 
retired from the ministry. He became 
publicity commissioner of Vancouver 
and head of the Progress Club.

TO LAY CORNERSTONE.

8t. Paul's New Pariah Hall Will Coat 
Fifty Thousand.

Ai4 off Smith 7. 
rown 3. off 

Krapp 4. - Struck out—By Brown 3. by 
Krapp 2, by Smith 5, by Wilhelm 1. 
Home run—Hanford. Two-base hits—
Delahanty, Bonnin, Walsh. Sacrifice h'ts 
—Knabe, Doolan, Simmons, Duncan. 
Stolen base—Downey. Hit by pitcher— 
Meyer. Wild pitch—Krapp. umpires— 
Cusack and Kane. Time—2.15.

1
The grounds at Stanley Perk Saw 

were In very poor condition. In the 
set-to, St. Pats were all over St. W 
Kelly from the semi-pros, held no. 
rors for the St. Pat sluggers, bar 
were aided materially by the St. « 
errors. Anderson had his spltbalia| 
lng to perfection, and, as expect**, 
off him were pretty scarce. Beneei 
placed Kelly for St. Marys, but W 
unable to stop the Irish, who

end of an JR

police investigation 
occurred

not been received
L

Hi
superannuation 

of Principal Embree and nine others, 
or to nominate their successors.

The management committee appoint
ed its full membership at a special 
committee ten days ago. The bomb
shell exploded by the board of trade 
and other deputations at the board 
meeting changed the entire situation. 
The requests of the deputations, that 
the board retain efficient teachers until 
they resigned voluntarily, with

1$k v i

p Totals ..................33 3 yo 24
xBatted for Pearce In 9th.

^ S’ TT'Ob’Paoii In 5th. 
fnr T- Thompson In 9th 

Rochester ...1 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 .-6 
Jersey City . 0 0 0 ! ! J

Two base hite-Hulswltt, 3
h.i» M» P£ncer- PtoP- Upham.

h**—Ruee. Stolen base-Stra.it 
Double plays—Shultz. Prieste and Pinn- 
T. Thompson. Kohler and Barrs' e«ÏÏL' on errors—Rochester"-!, JaSey3’Cltv^T
Bases on balls—Off Hoff - off t-Lv 1 ‘ 
L off T. Thompson l 
By Tarior ,. Stnmk 
b> Upham 3, by C. Thompson 3. by t’ 
Thompson 2. Left on bbsea—Rochester 

6 Passed ball—Williams Umpires Flnneran and Harrison. Thîfe

X 9 1

CASPIAN SEA IS 
SLOWLY SINKING

InII

home on the long 
score. In the second game, 
came with a rush In the last I 
Barker nearly had a defeat 
against him. after having the 
ly stowed away. Sando pitch*» 
good ball for the Judeans, but hi» "g 
was ragged. Barker, barring the w 
Rings, held Judeans safe.

»
I Pearce,

Three
J

super
annuation at 65 or over for men, or 60 
or over for Women, Instead of follow
ing an arbitrary age rule, has stamped
ed the trustees.

Canadian Press Despatch.
The scientific world In Russia has for 

some time been occupied with the sinking 
of the Cssplan Sea. The surface 
Caspian, which lies 27 yards below ocean 
level, h^s, since June, 1910, become con
tinually lower. The shrinkage Is now 
even beginning to be Inconvenient 
for navigation, as steamers In many 
places canot reach the landing stages. 
Technical Investigations have failed to 
find convincing explanation.
Shokallskl. commissioned by the

4-5
Preparations are being made for 

the laying of the cornerstone of St. 
Paul’s new parish hall, situated on 
East Queen street, next to St. Paul’s 
Church. ’ The new building will cost 
$50,000. ’

Arrangements are also being made 
for the holding of numerous outings 
in connection with the different so
cieties connected with the church

—-------------------------  during the summer.
BRANCH BANK. The members of the Holy Name

---------- Society to the number of six hundred
A branch of the Canadian Bank of and fifty, have arranged to march In 

Commerce has been opened at Admi- a body to St. Michael’s Cathedral at 
pal, Sask., with J. F. Fraser In charge, the June rally.

• Two Interesting games of 
played Saturday afternoon at *4 
Stealing Park before a good-sizes 
of fans. In the first game , 
Percha baseball team slipped** 
on the Canadian Order of OaoNPi 
the score of 6 to 2. And. In tS4C4 
game. Cowans succeeded In beaHBg 
End In a close and exciting *s®9 
nlng in a nlnth-lnnlngs batting y 
N. Gilligan's daring baserunnW- 

was 8 to 7. The batterijllS 
first game were ; C.O.O.F., p,“2i
tens and Trelore; Gutta I’errafcjffl 
and Roadway. In the second 
batteries were : Cowans. MBS 

West End, Patter**^*! 
and Montgomery. -, %

service, 
as against 
9 members 
2, for pro-

representation. Ï .*■$ -
tinT,«e Socialists' success th the elec
tions appears to have fee
their well-defined program and their
^aqU,aae ors*n I28»»». The radicals 
and other groups had almost 
platforms as candidates 

The Briandlsts, who include many 
hrilliam men, lost ground by lack of 
preparation and general slackness in 
campaigning.

“Hot Air 8hooting.”
At 10.30 one of the committee said 

he was tired of the “hot air shooting." 
It was evident that some of the com
mittee Were in a worse tangle than 
ever, and did not know where they 
were at.

The “

of the\

'■
Runnymede Presbyterians beat College 

Street on .Saturday bv 3 to 2. Battery 
for Winners—Crosby and Mctiihym

en dne to
tho Prof, 

govern
ment to study the subject, has ascertain
ed that the amount of water contributed 
by tho rivers flowing Into the Caspian— 
especially Y y the Volga.—has considerably 
diminished

It Is, «lerefore. possible that the river 
water fl rwlng into the sea is not suffi
cient tq make good the loss caused by Hays; 
evaporation.

special committee" will report 
"progress" at the regular meeting on 
Thursday afternoon.I as manyAll teams_ . », , wishing to enter the West

End Manufacturers' Baseball League will 
kindly have applications In writing sent
£f0r< M^yhra‘ 74 ^ Adelaide Street’

■core

* i

:

A NICE WIN
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TUESDAY MORNING i:.THE .TQBPffTO WORLD. Î1 ^MAY 12 1914, *

IRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
"'J' ' '' '.! ' ' f 1 1 ^11».

HSKEOTIARABI NBIG LEAGUE Bnfl| 
‘IN OLD DUBLIN” AT LOETS HOUSE

ANNA CHANDLER IS
CLEVER COMEDIENNE

Made Hit With Audi- 
Shea’s Hippodrome 

--An All-Round Bill.

RS f

II
* cnees at

HENRIETTA”
A FEAST OF FUN PLAYERS OPEN

BONSTELLE STOCK■■
The program at Shea's Hippodrome 

this week Is one which would be diffi
cult to beat. Aima Chandler, one of 
the headliners, 1* a .nmedienne with 
a style quite her own. Her rendering 
of some of the latest popular songs 
made for her many admirers among 
the large audiences which were pre
sent yesterday.

Kline. Abe and Nicholson arç a trio 
of musicians who stand in a *iass by 
themselves. They render sonic par
ticularly fine music, while the’r im
itations are splendid.

“The Joke Circus," by Dan Sherman 
and Mabel De Forest, is one of the 
funniest skits seen in Toronto for 
some time. The manntir in which the 
two brothers make laughs from mean
ingless jokes is splendid. J-Jlsie Gil
bert and her collie dog bullet put. up 
a very clever entertainment asshted 
by four very line dancers.

Dev erre and Seemeter, u’Rnurke 
and Atkinson, and the great Leon 
complete the bill.

Y
ELPHIA Win. H. Crane and Amelia Company Promises to Be

Very Popular During the 
Season.

Popular Singer-Actor Warmly Bert Leslie & Co. Head List of 
Wdcomed at the 

Grand.

Bingham Scored a Great High-Class Winter 
Garden Acts.Iit Away Under 

ur Limit — 
fitting.

Success.

AN ALL-STAR CAST WELL CHOSEN PLAY PRETTY IRISH MELODIES For the delectation of the Toronto 
baseball players and their friends, as 
well as an audience that tested the 
seating capacity, Manager Bernstein 
provided a truly "btg league" bill at 
the Winter-Garden last night. The h 
ors of a long and well-balanced enter
tainment Went to Bert Leslie, in his 
ponderous slang characterization of 
“Hogan." Such airy persiflage as 
“Back to the oven, you’re not done:” 
and "Cancel that rave; cancel that 
rave,” delivered" with the comedian's 

l Inimitable unction, evoked roars. Zel- 
aya, the pianist and scion of the former Bill at Shea’s Theatre One 6f the 
president of Nicaragua, contributed a Rest of the Present
variety of selections, including “the dcm oi me present
Rosary,”, and an arrangement of the Season,
sextet from “Lucia,” responding to a
well-earned recall. The unridable m/de Undoubtedly the very best bill of 
in “A Day at the Circus” was able to the/season is presented at Shea's this 
throw every rider who tackled him, to week. Leading is the wonderful Bell 
the huge satisfaction of the audience. Family, a combination of nine musical 
Ai Bsphe caught cannon balls on his 
neck, while Jos. K. Watson contributed 
witticisms in Hebrew character. Bar
ton and La Vera mix pantomime, acro
batic* and comedy In eccentric fashion.
The Apollo Four sing acceptably. Mc
Dermott and Wallace intersperse songs 
with bright chatter, and Floyd Mack 
tickles the floor with dance steps, 
pleting a program in which the inter
est is well sustained .thruOut. The 
photo play feature, “Man and Woman," 
is a comedy film with some unusual 
situations. . ,

CONTRACT IS SIGNED
FOR PRINCESS THEATRE

Miss Haswell Will Open Her Sea
son of Summer Stock on 

on June Sdcond.

May. 11.—In
i °L tht ,sea8°n here I Brooklyn ! to l 
'".the third Innings filled on si 
nd Lobert. _
»nd Cravath scored 
ed the contest with 
first innings, when 

>me run, Alexander 
loklyn player to get : 

practice at short 
was hit in the eve . 

rye and cheek were ■ 
t Moran had charge 
le game. Score:
-B. R, H. P.O. A. B.
< 0 0 4 0 0 4
4 0 111,,
4 1 2 12 1 o4 0 0 1 1 *(|
4-0 1 1 "
4 0 0 M3 0 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
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the Sparkling Dialog and Diversity The Temperamental Journey 
of Character Are Strong Was Well Received on

Features. Opening Night.

Interspersed in a Play That 
Has a Plot of In

terest.
“?Sr& j
il scored I

on-
Ij *

s
*No one would suspect that “The It must be always something 

Sew Henrietta" was the work of a l®®,. a summer stock company to 
generation ago, who saw It last night present In ttte P**y to
M the Princess, brought up to date ularity that the season bring
and modernized and with a comedy forth staked upon It. There are two
Sbepany which has had no superior Plunge, either

i - wltn a comet-like blaze of elorv in1 o 1 !» Toronto during the past season, ambitious presentation or with a less
1, *0 There are some things that cannot be Pretentious but quite satisfying pro-

2 j! Î done better or improved upon, and Lwa? ,îhls ,atter method
1 ‘ } Howard', ™

0 ’ Ô 0 them. For plot and stogy, for lively last evening and the selection of “The
incident and diversity of character, Temperamental Journey*’ as a vehicle

was very happy. A generous baptism
evenin'14*186 WM accorded their first 

of heart and effective love making, T1» niav .there Is nothing to beat them, and toi richsteUi from* the by.Det;
“The New Henrietta" all these are at Si voire a£d yt.Freu"fh comedy of 
their best. The central interest turns gentle satire on^ the Jo l*a3?de’ ,s a 
on a big stock-broking deal. The tlon which the bela ®.d fPPrecia-
theme may have been handled with wbo frants to artists
greater attention to technical proba- has teen teen h,ghv ldeaJe-
billties, but never to greater dramatic varj-tne twists at theT kJ?d tUt wlth 
and comedy advantage than in Van weU-known wr?te« of s®veral
Alstyne’s office, when the old bull „t It *2 the main an
recovers his holdings In a bear panic. Arnold Bennett^1"^,,^9 ?om
W. H. Crane—IBllly” Crane—took the 8 Buried Alive," In a
part of the old stock broker In splen- ing tile^orld " îifFM nrlck‘
did fashion and enlisted the sympa- ,5_ to a h,',tlfd by mar" 
4hy and the laughter of the audience «* 'abptte™y wife struggles In
from the start. As the play proceeded .tands S « *?,al : the wrld
It became evident that Mr. Csane h®>, dlaaPPea™- Fol-
couldblvea lifelike stage portrait of a 1tb® "J*® his supposed
certain provincial premier, if anyone oraeStlnn 2nd tardy aP*
were clever enough to em'body him in wanders ,flame' He then
a play. Mr. Crane's only rival on the frllif, h0 b<u:k and tastes some of the 
stage was Douglas Fairbanks, who, as ?‘tS. J^aeJ0"*ed f°r- ,
Bertie, presented a study as l£ugh- the Bonstelle production the treat, 
able and as likeable as any- mil2ly eatirical and strongly
thing of the sort that has, £”***J®*“f JFhe •eugthe which Arnold

s of the Public School ■ ever been created. “I'm good.’’ he reaches are not attempted, but
>n Monday afternoon, j : confesses to Agnes. “X never told ^2 *1”U£?P8*dly Bohemian atmosphere
tied Withrow. School anyone before. I’ve tried. I’ve tried °\X“® patroter çraft stands out strongly
6. "The line-up of the : 1|ard There's not one wicked thing I matrimonial bond is ignored
elle c. F. Peppiatip. | cun do j still say the prayers my bapJ?1'lea® tbe Principals is
tterson 2b, F, Gore mother taught me every morning toe- attained in the ultimate union,of per-
Warren 3b. W. Wells ftre I go to bed." The roars of laugh- wbos* souls should have Jothéd
Seacock rf. ttr that follow almost every word of at ür*1 recognition. Little things
team of thé Senior his remarks are heartiest tribute to .ÜTS a.® not aIlow'd t0 re‘
quest all players to Ms ingenuous stupidity- He is the temperament.
ight at 6.30 at Kew happy means of saving the family for- ^.The 18 lo,flcal 1add m°Yf*
se practising will he times with the help of Musgrave, the .. nF consistently, altho a little frlgid-
ing game. private secretary, neatly played by “y la de^portment, natural under the
-----  j Malcolm Bradley. The villain of the ‘r‘!,cu™®tanc?8’ 18 apparent in the first
issell Motors were re- jflcce, Mark Turner, is most capably ac^* 18 a sparkle of mirth thru-
in the opening games ed by Lygter chambers, who 5>u.t.* and 8dme of the moments are
to Senior League at | r j dhreareeahle oersonalitv ludicrous in appeal.

L1sUVood ' bjthpo^Psu£ Ih-a Halbert W Brown is excellent ^dward H- ^obl"sltbaa come back
of the ^ as the fashionable New York clergy. ***£ *».,ead tha- visitor^ and his hr

Vetoed X in the man, and Edward Poland. Arthur S. aZaMUr®' D^,ng the
, Hall, J. H. Huntley and Bud Wood- yearhehas^ acquired a perceptible ease

R.H B thorpe are all up to the high standard In the handling of characters, and his
2 1 0 0 0 2 2-7 9 Jfj of the cast. Of the ladies, Miss Ame- *ork for the summer promises well.
1 3 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 4 Ha Bingham, as Mrs. Opdyke, the so- , 'him are associated two favorites,
ty and Macdonnell; | widow, brings the very atmos- persons of Jane Wheatley and

phere of the “four hundred” with her, Catherine Prootor. In the delineation
Mid plays with rich humor in the last of t^_° di®tinct feminine types they
two acta. Miss Patricia Colttnge as Proyed acceptable. Some excel-
Agnes is a charming ingenue, and de- *®nb 8tady wa? a’8° seen ln tlle sketch
tracts nothing from the fun of Bertie’s 0l™VIe «nf ,ard‘ . .. _ ,,
love-making. Her scene In bridal cos- .. Tbe fir3t Play of the Bonstelles for 
turns, when the old stock broker melts tbe year was well chosen and well prê
te hie "little Kiddie," is delightful. aentef It might be taken to pave the 
Mss Eileen Errol was charming as way for thln*8 more ambitious.
*oee Turner and Miss keffle Tilbury 
made the most of a small part. The 
players deserve mention in detail for 

.u-g tbe thoro quality of the performance
League got Off * to^ aUy^handlorn/11fP"g excep.t|or-

®o fast games, whtchvl ‘ ^ a'?dsor’1®’ tbe flne receptlor..-
ted thruout. Aid. Wal- 1 w th other rooms en suite at the
and gave the boys «■ aI1 richly furnished, being quite
uggeafcions as to the 1 metropolitan ln costly detail. The 
Uean ball. He alsefl audience was very cordial, especially 
eld to the best hitter"S after the great third act climax. It is 

a feast of fun.

*

In Old Dubliti," an ideal picture of 
Irish life during the early part of the 
nineteenth century—one of the moet 
Picturesque epochs 4n the history of 
the Emerald Isis—is the title of the song 
Play with which Ftske 
his special spring engagement at the 
Grand Opera House last 
Judging toy the 
singer-actor 
gagement promises to' toe an excep
tionally popular one. "In Old Dublin,” 
which was written by that clever dra
matist, Augustus Pitou, who furnish
ed Scanlon and Olcott with most of 
their successes, tells a charming story 
®La young marine architect who 
makes a desperate fight to win a great 
yacbt ra« with a boat of his own 
des gn How he fights the rich and 
exclusive Dublin Castle set and how 
he succeeds, are the interesting parts 
of the story which surround the all- 
absorbing love Interest it contains. 
Mr- O'Haras portrayal of the dashing 
young Dublin architect is a delightful
ly artistic bit of dramatic art 
lifts him into the trout rank of our 
y dung romantic actors. The play is 
one of these virile, dashing dramas 
that make the blood tingle at times, 
and still has enough genuine Celtic 
fun and .love-making to furnish 
terial for a couple of plays.

Mr. O’Hara is in fine voice, and his 
various songs were rendered in capi
tal style. Among the popular selec
tions were “Peggy Gilroy,” “Love at 
Last” and “Rose, Rose, Rose,” besides 
the fine old Irish melodies, "Oh, Bay 
of Dublin” and Moore’s great lyric, 
"The Minstrel Boy.”

The scenic investiture for the play 
is commendable and one that is indeed 
pleasing to the eye and artistic. Both 
company and • production are first- 
class and should appeal strongly to 
the many admirers of the Irish ro
mantic drama in Toronto. Two ma
tinees will be given this week, on 
Wednesday and Saturday. Mr. O'Hara 
will present next week his former big 
success, "The Rose of^ Kildare.”

of a

MUSICAL FAMILY 8
PLEASED AUDIENCE Distributors :

R. H. HOWARD & CO. 
29 Front Street East, 

Toronto.

O’Hara opened

night, and, 
reception the popular 
received, the en-

____ _______ * '
Il 1 6 24 12 ft
B; R. H. P.O. A E.
4 0 2 1-Ot,
3 1114 0
4 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 0 3 0 1
3 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 0 12 0 «
3 0 1 0.. 3 0
3 o i Vis;
3 1 1 IL 2 0

for sparkling dialog and dra
matic situations, for kindliness artists, who hail from Mexico and who 

Play, dance, sing and perform won
derful feats on the bells, guitars, tam
bourines and other musical instru
ments. Belle Blanche, the prima don
na Impersonator, 1s a favorite; her 
clever Imitation of actors and singers 
are skilful and command instant re
cognition.

Bessie and Harriet Rempei present c»oe<tian p™. 
a playlet in two scenes entiled "When VERA la!' n w-i* ^

orttes and Win many recalls. Joe and Saturday returned ^eleased on 
Lew Cooper do some clever manipu- ”tarday» returned today
lation of the piano keys and variety a t 
songs. Mabel Fonda and Trtrepe, hoop m,XJ' tbe ^«hington news-
rollers and diabolo spinners, are alert ,to8raph*r’ who was arrest-
and skilful. Goleman’s European Nov- . . and released at the same time, was 
elty is a special feature, a perform- î, ®n *he- tra,n at Cordoba on
ance by a group of trained animale, in nu way lPWn tbe capital to tills city, 
which cats, dogs and doves perform 
feats, in which their natural antag
onism has altogether disappeared.

PHOTOGRAPHER FREED
AND AGAIN ARRESTED

A. J. Sutton, Washington, Taken 
From Train on Way to 

Vera Cruz.

TO COLLECT DATA 
ON FREIGHT RATES

The com- Georgian Bay Canal Commis
sionII 2 9 27 12 1 .

.1 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 3 
irt. Sacrifice hit— 
s—Paskert, Dalton, 
oklyn 1. Struck ont 
Base on balls—Off 
plays—Elberfeld to 
cher. Left on bases 
elphia 7. Umpires—

Will Make Wide In- 
quirÿ^Under Expert.

onand
Canadian Press Despatch.

OTTAWA, May 11.—The secretary 
of the Georgian Bay Canal commis
sion announces that in addition to the 
arrangements reported last week for 
the compilation of statistics relating 
to the movement of traffic on the 
Great Lakes, the commission has 
formed its plans for the collection of 
important <acts and statistics concern
ing freight rates in respect of all 
classes and routes of traffic entering 
into the problem, and that, under the 
direction of an expert, work on this 
branch of the enquiry will begin at 
once.

On account of the extent of the field 
to be covered and its complicated 
nature, it will be several weeks before 
the essential facts and figures are 
avallable.lt Is tho intention of the 
commission to place the result of its 
enquiry on these points at the dis
posal of any public bodies or Individu
als who may wish to make representa
tions before the commission, and 
ample time will be allowed for tne 
preparation of cases, sufficient notice 
being given befot’e public hearings are 
held.

to Vera

1.55.

BASEBALL | ms-

The contract for the lease of the 
■Princess Theatre for the summer sea
son, from the first of June till exhibi
tion time, for Miss Percy Haswell, was 
signed last night toy Lee Grove, Miss 
Haswell's manager, and O. B. Shep
pard of the Princess Theatre. Mise 
Haswell’s season will open on Tues
day, June 2.

TAKE NO PROCEEDINGS
AGAINST GUN RUNNING

Criminal Prosecution Will Not 
Be Resorted to in Case 

of Ulster.

y
AT THE PARK.

The program at the Park Theatre 
for the first half of this week Is of an 
exceptionally high standard, being full 
of^enjoyable and entertaining

The bill is opened by Miss Pearl St 
Clair, a pupil of thé' Toronto
vatory .of. Music, with a beautiful, today Premier Asquith announced 
clear, strong, soprano voice. Miss St. that it had been decided not to take 
**f ‘Scored ‘extra applause., Ford criminal proceedings over the recent 
and Rice, “the classy entertainers.” Ulster gun-running, but certain other 
are beautifully gowned and- have steps would be taken, 
many catchy songs and dances. When The premier also said that what- 
£baa<r‘ *• baH «v«- Mr. reveals «ver conversations were proceeding
bKtf hti a between the heads of the political

PenniA® 0neatlOn'A " P^N®8 were confidential at present.
People who ordinarily care for acts Fullest onoortunitv would ,„h»

wonderfffilperfTmMc7g”?ln°bVyrja* dUc^slon® aftard*d the h0use for 
Blrchlaitd, the premier elastic man of ül8Cusslon- 
the ' vaudeville stage. Blrchland’s first 
appearance Is that of a great frog, 
with flashing eyes and lurid mouth.
From his froggish contortions the per
former executes a number of marvel
ous fepts of strength and endurance, 
seemingly having no toonee In his 
graceful body. Birchland is a perform
er who should be seen toy everybody 
Interested in high-class vaudeville 
acta

num-

Canadiaa Asseclsted Pres* Cable.
LONDON, May 11.—In the commonsHm I Rubbed Assy Atari 

14 Ptundt it ht From 
Mf HqnuiftUMnn

Ir Tws Week»1 Tin*

Conser-

CASTLES COMING 
TO MASSEY HALL For year* I strained, my corsets try

ing to hide the rolls of fat on my hips 
and abdomen; it seemed as if it had 
accumulated on Just the two Places 
that I most wanted to be thin. Every
thing that I tried failed to take off the 
horrible fat where it showed. B*t, 
thanks to a lady friend who had stud
ied herboristerie, I learned the secret 
of a harmless plan which enabled me 
to rub away with ease about 14 pounds 
of useless fat in only two weeks.

This plan is so simple, end some of 
my friends seem so glad to know it, 
that I think there may be eister read
ers of The World who have perhaps 
been longing for this very advice. 
First, get from any good druggist 1 
drachm of quassia chips, and a 3- 
ounce bottle of Aremone. Take them 
home and after- putting the quassia 
chips in a pan, pour over it three 
small coffee cups of boiling water. 
When it has stood for about half a 
minute, strain through a cloth and add 
the Aremone. Then pour the mixture 
Into a bottle and apply it every night 
and morning with your hands for 
about ten minutes, using a circular 
movement. Each time you can almost 
see some of the fat melt awtay. 
first I thought it must be a dream, 
but when I measured there was no 
longer any doubt. I soon 
•lender for my clothes, 
have them taken in, 
pleasure to do it, and I shall feel etern
ally grateful to thé lady who showed 
me how easy It was to gain my youth
ful figure. E. L. A.

NOTE:—The above prescription is 
not a new one by any means, tho 
not so widely known as it should be. 
Hennessey Drug Store, 117 Yonge 
street, the Liggett’s Drug Stores, 106 
Yonge street, and 224 Yonge street, 
and Moore’s, Limited, 380 Yonge street, 
all state that they fill this prescrip
tion very frequently. Some remark
able reductions in weight have been 
reported from its use and the mix
ture is entirely harmless.

;

World-Famous Dancers Will 
Be in Toronto Next 

Tuesday.

j0 4 0 0 1 9 2—16 111 
10 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2 6 
ig and Savelle; BrsJ

L.C. would like to 
aseball with any t 
t Bayslde Park. Cel 
nond street, or plioB. 
l. Frankel, manager. -;

1 fOne of the most interesting and 
eagerly anticipated events of the sea
son will he the appearance of the 
world’s most famous dancers. Mr., and 
Mrs. Vernon Castle, at Massey Hall 
on the afternoon and evening of Tues
day next, May 19. These celebrated 
entertainers are the accepted standard 
in all that appertains to the present 
dance craze that is sweeping the coun
try. They have made dancing a fine 
art. Their New York home, "Castle 
House, Just off Fifth ave., has become 
one of the regular institutions of fash
ionable life ln Manhattan. Their coming 
here will not only be a social event Of 
the first magnitude, but It will give 
local lovers of dancing the'opportunity 
of seeing at first hand the modern and 
fashionable dances as they really 
should be danced. A special feature 
of the program will be the famous 
“Innovation" dance, of w'hich they are 
the originators. This is the dance 
movement which they invented to 
overcome the public objection to the 
tango. Five other dances of their own 
conception are to be exhibited, includ
ing the "Hesitation," the “Maxlxe," the 
“Argentine Tango” and the now cele
brated “Half and Half.” A most in
teresting feature of the program will 
be the dancing tournament for ama
teurs for the Castle Trophy Cup. to be 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Castle to the best local couple. The 
box office sale begins Thursday morn
ing, but mail orders are now toeing 
received and will command first atten
tion.

Hooper and Lovell, ln a harmony 
singing and musical act, are clever 
entertainers, and were a big hit with 
the audience, receiving many curtain 
calls.

Bert Laurenze completes the vaude
ville* program in an eccjentrlc singing 
act, with many clever Jokes.

The motion pictures include the 
Tango Craze, a two- reel comedy by 
the Pathe Co., a splendid picture, cre
ating many laughs. Three other 
pictures of a high standard complete 
the bill.

THE EBONY MINSTRELS-

.ATho Ebony Minstrels will give a per
formance tonight in the Royal Tem
plars’ Hall, corner Dovercourt road 
and Queen street, in aid of St. Barna
bas' Church. The program will be 
similar to the one so successfully pre
sented last week in Columbus Hail, 
with C. H. DcGruchy as interlocutor 
and a large chorus, composed of mem
bers of St. Augustine's Choir and 
others.

ke

if you had a “mint of money” 
—you couldn’t buy a better 
car. Ford merit has made it 
the standard car of all nations. 
It’s light—strong—comfort
able and dependable. And its 
cost is we 
come.

and one to the player 
liases, after which the 
a Central and Broad; 
yz The scores : '3 “BEAUTY CHORUS”

NEED IMPERIAL BILL
TO ENLARGE SENATE

R.H.S#
000 1 700— 9 10 f 
0 6 0 0 2 0 3—11 14 I 
l, Brown. Elliott end 
and Davy. *

GYPSIES ARE FINED.

KINGSTON, May 11.—The police 
were called upon to drive a band of 
about 50 gypsies out of the city. Af
ter being driven out they came back 
and were brought up before Justice of 
the Peace Hunter and fined, 
were 14 children in the band.

DESERVES TITLE
Two-Act Farce at Gayety Featur

ed by Good-Looking 
Girls.

At

lBorden’s Views Are Concurred in 
by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier.

r.h.b-
0 0 0 3 0 1— 6 8 * 
3 1 0 2 3 *—10 13 * 
and Lynn; J. Clegg 

lire—Elder.

within your in- 
Get yours today.

grew too 
and had to 

but it was a
\ Thereexceptionally bright burlesque 

18 offered the patrons of the 
tey*ty Theatre this week by "The 
Beauty Parade" Company, who pre- 
j!.La two-act farce, “Local Color," 
.tJ}Vg with life in New* York’s ten- 
stMki?' A strong chorus, decked in 

costumes, together with a"tractive o»=hy Son8s' ™ake “P an 
offering, which followsteômfdv’siieeïZ °f the rece,lt musical 

Mived TheX8’ and is very well ro
te have the hr«»BfaUtîly Parade” claim 
»»ad and !h"'00.kln8: choru3 on the 
claim. 6 ab*c t0 make good their

at e stair Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 11.—The bill tp in

crease the senatorial representation 
of British Columbia from three to six 
was read a first time this morning. 
The prime minister stated, however, 
that ln his opinion the legislation 
could not become effective until ap
proved by the imperial parliament. 
To this Sir Wilfrid agreed, sustaining 
also the view that Manitoba could 
not be given more senators without 

He suggested

nes -in the W.O.B-jW 
n Saturday, -May «3 
d with one of the fir* 
ng slated to appWf 
ire the officers ot 
president, L. E., Mb-J 

president, F. S. Soott; 
.edden; Vice-president, 
itary-treasurer, Clare , 
agement committee, 
i Bennett, James Fra»

Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete 
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited, 106 Richmond Street West. Toronto.Mountairv Dew"

Positively The 
Finest WHisky ImportedT.

Limperial legislation, 
the passage of a Joint resolution by 
the two houses requesting the British 
parliament to amend the B.N.A. Act

Teller Mfg. CompMB 
eir baseball club ** 
Officers elected were* i 
.Ferguson: presiaeilg| 
iresident, G. Wheeler,| 

Earl Norton; capjj 
Flayers, who wiiij. 

on the Club ground**! 
id. L. DovleTJ- claL' 
Norton. M. Prior, Ty 

ewell. H. Hale. *• 
F. Burry.

■ red-7
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Si me the Simp By Ed. Macke m ■ m • m _ • • _

Copyright, W13, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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M And while i'm talking 
tdsimp i'll shoot 
load of dope into 
His PlTCH/M6 AfcM.

SO HUSTLE AND get
VlïOU/V SOME BETS.

'SIMPS CONCEITED A 
SINCE HIS ARM IS 
/MSUTBED FtfR*25;0OO

Bur with ir Doped 
\ HE LL BE like a 
X BUSH- LEAGUEeX

HEE HEE'* 1 WONDER HOW ) 
v MANY BST5 THEY Z 

—J3or Dow/vi^-^

fHEU-OlX 

V^He’Re y

» NûvjtoFilC 
His A
FULL OF y 
V DOPE.X

' tfELLO. SIMP* ^ 
OH'* U/Ho's THAT
. C0M/MC, DOU/AJ „
X THE STREET*
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You're
TALKING 
XFlNEi.'y

I REPEAT I DON'T 
s^SEE ANYONE.

itanley Park Saturas» 
condition. In the n™*? 
re all over St. MMJJH 
mi-pros, held no. t*r-| 
■at sluggers, but 
illy by the St. Mar^: 
îad his spltball wore 
and, as expected. W 

Bennett re
it. Marys, but he 
e Irish, who k8' 0.^] 

end of an 
:ond game, Jua**TIï 
n the last inning*. *2 
I a defeat re6!st*y. 
having the game aa* 

Sândo pitched 
jdeans, but his eupp® _ 
er, barring the last 
s safe.
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SEE ANY•\

D \ /NE.7 * $
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i
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Wolfe’s
Schnapps

(HOLLAMOe aw)

Aromatic
Schiedam

The most healtliful spirit obtain
able and the very best stimulant 
for general use. As a pick-me- 
up tonic and digestive, Wolfe’s 
Schnapps is always - 
opportune, exercising , jgft» 
the most beneficial ef- 
feet upon the liver, kid-»^^j|3l 
neys and other organs- Æ
t Obtainable at all Hotels 

and Retail Stores.
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’ Passenger Traffic , Passenger Trafifc.Inland NavigationInland Navigation
____________ CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.

iVTONTREAL STEAMERS
Now In service. Leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. I S I II».

Return, $19.00Montreal—Single Fare, $10.50.
Including Meals and B

NlAGARA STEAMERS
Leavs Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 Sim. (daily except Sunday). The Attractive Route to

Berth. SUMMER SAILINGS
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LlVERPOOL

CANADA, May 16 ** TEUTONIC, May 3| 
LAURENTIC, MAY 23 ME6ANTIC, JUNE I

and regularly thereafter.
*One Class (11.) Cabin Service.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO
And all points South, East and West.

Family Book Tickets on Sale, $6.00
HAMILTON STEAMER at th|Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates.

Leaves Toronto 5.00 p.m. (dally except Sunday). 

Ticket Office—4S Yonge St., comer Wellington, and Yonge St. Dock White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

Mln'haha..May 16 Mln’apàlls ..May 
Mln'tonka.May 23 MliVwaeka. .June
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BANK DEPOSITORS
WHITE STAR

.LON DON MAY 30 
PARIS Jim 20, July II
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New York, Queenstown, Liverpool,
Adriatic..,. May 14 Celtic ....MayII
Cedric.........May 21 Baltic ..........June (

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$62.66 and up. according to eteamef,
Arabic........May 19 Cymric ....June
Also N. V. A Boston—Mediterranean.

PORTLAND
AUG. S, AUG. 2». SEPT. 11.

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 
OTHER SAILINGS 

*St. Paul..May 15 *St. Louis June 5 
Oceanic.. ..May 23 Oceanic ... June 13 

* American Line Steamer. ONM 
CLASS CABIN (IL) service.

Maine
Is Never Too Hot

Comfortable nights, delightful days— 
bathing, fishing, hooting, sight-seeing. 
Stop at Portland .op your vacation trip. 
The city and its environs offer the 
vacationist Interesting opportunities 
for rest and play. :Free Booklet gives 
fall information about accommodation 
and rates. New England League Base

BOARD OF TRADE
Exchange St.. 52, Portland, Maine.

«!'Nickle Again Looms Up as 
Foe of Government’s 

Policy.
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'Six fo
Apply to agente, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King SL 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto.
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PRESTON, Ont.notes of subscribers- Travers had ob
tained the certificates tor verjury, but 
had the treasury board taken proper 
precautions the true state of affairs 
would have been discovered In time 
to prevent the Issuing of the certifi
cate. Had no certificate been issued, 
the bank would never have opened its 
doors for business. If there had been 
no bank there would have been’ no 
depositors and therefore no loss.

Liabilities Overshadowed Assets.
The finance minister stated that the 

total liabilities of the defunct Institué 
tion amounted to $1,660,869. This in*- 
eluded (unredeemed circulation with 
interest amounting to $332,853; amount 
due the provincial government, $26,- 
683 and amount due to depositors up
on current ànd savings accounts, $L- 
134,425. AN

The assets of the bank are estimat
ed at $385,360, including the amount 
which can be realized by enforcing the 
double liability of the shareholders, 
namely, $120,779, and the sale of the 
Keeley mine, for which some partie» 
hold an option to purchase for $160,000. 
It was, therefore, evident, Mr. White 
said, that the depositors could not 
hope to receive a dollar from tHe as
sets of the bank. For the reasons 
above stated he submitted that the 
government should come to their re-

MAY 26, H SMU-is open for the accommodation of guests 
The Mineral Baths are the best, having à ' 
new well. Our cuisine is unexcelled.

Rates from $10.00 to $15.00 per week, ac
cording to location, including baths.

Our attendants are the best.

m
These ties mers effer every eemfert at moderate rates.

SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROP
CUNARD LINE

cd7
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Mr. White said the shareholders de
serve no consideration because Travers 
was their agent.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux asked the 
government to take Into consideration 
the claims of the depositors who had 
lost their savings in the Bank of Ville 
Marie, the People’s Bank and the Bank 
of St. John's at St. St. John’s. Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he rose to 
resent the charge that the Hon. Mr. 
Fielding had been guilty of negligence. 
To be negligent implied some breach 
of duty, but Sir Wm. Meredith’s finding 
had been merely to' the effect that Mr. 
Fielding had committed an error of 
Judgment.
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Steamship Tickets ■i

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal Quebec, Portland, St 

John and Halifax.
European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST

Nickle an Insurgent.
Mr. Nickle (Kingston) said he could 

not support the proposed legislation. 
It was, in his opinion, entirely unsup
ported by the findings of Sir Wm. 
Meredith. Sir Wm. Meredith had de
clared that, in spite of the irregularity 
In Issuing the certificate, the bank 
would have prospered under prudent 
and -honest management. The real 
cause of the failure was not the negli
gence of the government but the sub
sequent incompetency' and dishonesty 
of the management He had been 
surprised to hear the finance minister 
say the government was liable, be
cause its negligence had been the 
primary cause of the bank’s failure. 
Every lawyer knew that in locating 
the responsibility for damages we 
sought the proximate and the primary 
cause. Of course, If the bank never 
existed It could not have failed, and If 
there had been no government in this 
country the bank could not have been 
legally created.

Mr. Maclean (Halifax) : "If a man is 
not born, he cannot sin.”

Mr. Nickle: "That seems to be the 
reasoning relied upon by the govern
ment. The Farmers’ Bank failed be
cause of the dishonest and Incompetent 
management, as did the three banks 
mentioned by the member for Rouvllle 
(Mr. Lemieux). I agree with him that 
we should not have one law for On
tario and another for Quebec- The 
proposed legislation Is of the most ob
noxious and pernicious character."

Treasury Board Failed.
Mr. White said In reply that the gov

ernment did not rest its case entirely 
upon the grounds that the certificate 
to do business had been issued, but 
upon the further grounds that if the 
treasury board had investigated the 
charges brought to its attention, Tra
vers would have been proven guilty of 
perjury and could not have continued 
In his position as general manager. -

Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro) and 
Colonel Clark (North Bruce) spoke in 
favor of the resolution, which was 
then reported, anrl a bill founded tipon 
it introduced, .and read A first time.

<3-
t

A%

mHef.
Mr. A. K. Maclean (Halifax), the 

opposition financial critic, declared 
himself opposed to the legislation. He 
asked if the government was a party 
to any agreement by which the money 
to be voted Was to be partitioned be
tween depositors and the shareholders.

Mr. White said that the government 
knew of no such agreement and 
certainly not a party to it. •

Deal With Stockholders?
Mr. Guthrie (South Wellington) said 

the depositors had been asked to 
sign 30 per cent, of what they 
ered to the shareholders.

. J
GAINUSTsHSTI

Railroads.
CANADIAN PACI INEVERY DOLLAR PAID TOwas

EMPRESSTHE

as- Second
Social;

recov-
. PUP* Some of 

them had been told that the legislation 
would not go thru unless AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE*
Empress of Britain .......................May 14
Lake Manitoba (one data) ....May U
Empress of Ireland............... ....May 8
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba (one elate). ....June,
Empress of Britain ........................June

Orchestra plays dally on the “Ea 
presses"—first end second cabin.

Sleeping car direct from Toronto 1 
ship’s side ot Quebec for “Empresses 

All particulars from Steamah 
Agents cr from M. G. Murphy, DO 
trill Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

to this. He thought a clauseTad8^^ 
inserted In .the bill to safeguard de- 
positon, and to declare null and void 
any such agreement already made be
tween the depositors and the share
holder#.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he had 
received^ complaints from depositors 
to the effect that they were being com
pelled to assign a part of their claim 
to the shareholders.

Mr. White said he could not inter
fere with the liberty to contract, but 
he would assure the house that the 
money would be paid by cheques Is
sued to the depostton direct.

Replying to a question by Mr. Mac- 
lean, he said there were about 6,700 
depositon, and that the avenge loss 
was $167. The heaviest depositor -was 
the Township of West Zorra, which 
had $18.400 on deposit at the time of 
the failure.

Would Reimburse Shareholders.
Mr. Duncan Ross raid h.e would 

support the measure altho he thought 
it did not go far enough, 
that the shareholders should be reim
bursed as well as the depositors.

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
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MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

HAMBURG-AMERICi
PARIS--L0ND0N--HAM

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
“ IMFBRAfOB “ VATERLAIDTHE MARITIME EXPRESSHe believed te PENNSYLVANIA ... .May 14, $

IMPEGATOR .......................May 16, 1»
PRES. LINCOLN ..............May 21, 9
AMERIKA .............................May 23, 10
VATERLAND .....................May 26, 1$

t Second cabin. | W1U call at Bouk 
LONDON, PA 
and HAMBl

CINCINNATI ..................... June 2, l#j
June 14, W 

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

LEAVB3 8.49 AM. DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY.

For Quebec, Campüeîlton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 
Flavle only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
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FROM BOSTON TO
VIA CLEVELANDALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. I.IN8, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.

„ DONALDSON LINE
For further information concerning 

rate», reservation#, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). ’Phone Main 554.

A GIBRALTAR, NAPLES,
SS. HAMBURG ................... May 19, 3(
SS. MOLTKE ........June 2, 3|
SS. HAMBURG ................June30, H
SS. MOLTKE ......................July IS, $.!

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywb* 
Hamburg-American Line, 71 Notre 0 

St. West, Montreal, Canada.
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E„ Ter#
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CUNARD LIGREAT LAKES NAVIGATION
Steamers will leave Port McNIcoll Mon
days. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays at 4 p.m. 
SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR 

and FORT WILLIAM 
_Thc Steamer Manitoba, eating from 
Port McNicoll Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
P.m. same day.

:?k
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I Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Flsnguere, 

Liverpool.
New York, Med I terra neon, Adrlaff 

A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Age" 
63 YONGE STREET . «

R.M. MELVILLE & 
offer yea chelae ef 

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this a 
when planning a trip.

New

7 ,

Vi
r

/& /ME: STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
W mLeaves Toronto 12.4.r> p.m. on sailing 

days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at fort McNicoll.3 Ki • O

TO WESTERN CANADA IN COM
FORT VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC

I x
R. M. MELVILLE &(«•

* V» The Toronto Qenerel 8. 8. Ag
40 Toronto Street, Mein 201ft 

134 «

Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D. P. 

A., C. P. Ry., Toronto.
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DEATH OF BIG BUSINESS

MONTREAL. May 11. — A j 
cable from London today anm 
tlte death of James Reid WUSJJ 
of the Thornes Robertson Cjg 
hardware merchants, vlce-prewl 
the Dominion Coal Company 
rector of the Montreal 
Works. Dominion Steed C«Jg 
Canadian Steel Foundries. ’H 
mack Pulp and Paper Co 
the National Trust Company. ,mt

MUSKOKA EXPRESS
will leave Toronto 10.20 a.m., daily, ex
cept Sunday, commencing May 16th, and 
will make direct connection at Muskoka 
Wharf for Muskoka Lakes points.

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.
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WS™-CITY HALL'jA

CITY SINKING FUND 
IN GOOD CONDITION

NEAT LITTLE WAY 
TO DEFRAUD CITY

TORONTO JAIL 
TO BE ABANDONED

ii Expert Accountant so Pro
nounces After Making In

vestigation.

Send in Unsigned Cheques 
and Secure Discount on 

Water Rates.

New Police Administration 
Building Result of Control

lers’ Action.
I

-*■

Toronto’s sinking fund, the founda
tion of Its financial system, is sound, 
according to the report of an expert 
accountant, Thomas Bradshaw, ap
pointed to investigate it, and the state
ment for the year ending December, 
1912, has been entirely verified.

He shows the securities and moneys 
in the city’s sinking fund on Dec. 31, 
1912, to be as follows:

(1) For general consolidated debt, 
Toronto.

(2) For general debt, Farkdale.
(3) For local improvement debt (R. 

S.), Toronto.
(4) i*or local Improvement debt (C.

S.), Toronto. *
(6) For street railway, pavement 

debt, Toronto.
(6) For local Improvement debt, 

Parkdale.
(7) For Glen road bridge debt, Town

ship of York. >
(8) For local Improvement debt, 

Blast Toronto.
(9) Globe factory debt. East Tor-.

DELAY SERVES PURPOSETO COST HALF MILLION

Cheque Sent in Has to Be Re
turned, But Sender is 

Not Penalized.

Prisoners Will Be Divided Be
tween Jail Farms and De

tention Home.
ISir ■

4 -

% By a system of cheque manipulating 
that shows thoro knowledge of busi
ness technicalities at least one hun
dred Toronto ratepayers are avoiding 
prompt payment of water rates. Yes
terday alone fifty unsigned cheques 
were received thru the malls that, be
cause of the manner In which they were 
made out, will give the senders six or 
eight days longer to take advantage 
of the discounts offered. This number 
Is only for one day; many more have 
been received at the city hail.

The way the rules of honest business 
are manipulated Is as follows:

A man will date his cheque so as 
to come Just within the discount time 
limit. But he “forgets’ ’to sign It. and 
by the time the mistake is discovered 
at the city hall, the sender notified, the 
cheque returned to him and again sent 
to the city halt five or six. perhaps 
eight, days will have elapsed. Still 
the sender Is eligible for the cash dis
count because his cheque was dated 
before the limit expired and before hie 
error is corrected he has had time to 
get money to meet the water bill.

Also there is another Ingenious 
scheme employed by some people. It 
is to make out the cheque for' slightly 
more than the amount of the bill. Of 
course this Cheque must also be re
turned and corrected, with, the same 
result. The sender Is still able to 
take advantage of the discount tho the 
time limit Jtas expired before the city 
actually receives the proper cheque.

The practice Is quite within the civil 
if not the moral law. ’

Complete abolition of .Toronto Jail.
Caring for its women prisoners on 

the women’s industrial farm; Its 
prisoners on the men’s industrial farm, 
and Insane prisoners at a detention 
home.

Centralization at the Toronto police 
system in a new administration build
ing to cost from $350,000 to $500,000.

These are to he the results of the 
board of control’s action yesterday, 
following the government Inspector’s 
condemnation of Toronto Jail, and all 
will be realized before Nov. 1, 1915.

By the police administration build, 
ing the Toronto police force will be the 
first city in North America, excluding 
New York, to have such a system. The 
police courts, -women and juvenile 
courts, detective and police department 
offices are to be taken from the. city 
hall and placed in . it. This will re
lieve serious shortage of office space 
in the city hall.

Besides police offices and courts, the 
administration building will provide 
for detention cells, where prisoners on 
remand, or awaiting trial, will be kept 
The building will be placed on either 
Court street or Agnes street station 
sites. Its character will be determined 
by the report of Controllers O’Neill 
and McCarthy and Dr. Bruce Smith 
on the New York administration build
ing. They go there on Friday to in
spect it, and will report at once.

Conditions are also due to change in 
Toronto Jail before its abandonment 
Twenty insane inmates will be ta.ken 
from it to the detention home next 
wee If. At the latest, forty of its men 
prisoners can be accommodated at the 
men’s farm, amd twenty-five women at 
the women’s industrial farm by July 1.

Unlock th^ Cells.
In his report, the government In

spector condemned the jail as a “fire- 
trap.” So from now on the cell doors 
will be left unlocked at night, with 
only the gallery or corridor detins 
locked, even if more guards are needed.

By selling the jail property at River- 
dale, sufficient money will be realized, 
the controllers hope, to bear the major 
portion of the cost of the new police 
administration building.
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onto.
(10) For local Improvement debt (R. 

S.), West Toronto.
He also says;

Dec. 31,
sidération the securities sold and re
paid In 1918, and heretofore referred to, 
the several sinking funds held securi
ties of a par value of $9,109,072.68, and 
had on deposit In various banks, cash 
amounting to $2,167,291.22, making in 
all $11,266,368.90, and that these 
amounts agreed with the investments 
and cash at the credit of the sinking 
funds accounts to the oity ledgers, and 
as set forth to the printed official 
statement of the city >treasurer,"

"I found that, as of 
1912, after taking Into con-
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I DISCUSS WATER RATES
AT SPECIAL SESSION®E1

1
Proposed Increase Will Be Warm

ly Opposed by Some Mem
bers of Council.

BALTIMORE HAS 
3IMHOFF TANKS

Increased water rates! That is what 
the council to special session tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 will discuss, and In
dications are for a debate that will 
wax more than lukewarm. The board 
of control has recommended an In
creased scale that some members of 
council. Including Aid. Singer, do not ’ 
approve of.

Aid. Singer’s argument Is that in
stead of meeting shortages to the water 
account by increasing the rates, the 
needed money should come from taxa
tion. He considers it unfair to make 
the people pay to the future for old 
debts.

At the meeting the consolidation of 
local improvement bylaws totaling $2,- 
700,000 will be taken up also.

Il J
But Results Wilf Not Be 

Known for Several 
Weeks.
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ALDERMEN LEAVE SOON• ?! i
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!NO PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
FOR HIGH PARK

To Visit Sewage Disposal 
Plants at Atlanta and 

Other Places.

ALL HYDRO LETTERS
TO BE PRODUCED.

El
All correspondence between the Pro

vincial and Toronto Hydro-Commis
sions has 'been asked to be produced 
at the next meeting of the city coun
cil. Controller Simpson made the re
quest. The papers may be brought 
down at tomorrow’s meeting, tout it is 
more than likely they will not be read 
until the next regular meeting next 
week.

■■ Ml Parks Committee, 
Recommendatiori

sioner Chambers.

Throws Out 
of Commis-II

members of the'tity co^cn^ea^itau’ 

anKbUrePtahoffhat rt,ht ,n Baltlniorc is
the ver^lL”6,?^6 dlspo8al Plant;

.V . Kln“ th*y are going a wav 
Atlanta, to eee of smelf 

;'\ d- Maguire sprang the report ves- 
terday in the members’ rooT and !t 
w « ,VaUel o{ voices, led by Vd
imTmhîé«'Wa? n?iglhty 8Uro there was 
no Imhoff plant In Baltimore- Aid 
Maguire was sure there was.
+v~ trip, to Baltimore will not cost 
♦he AClty 80 much as the $3000 jaunt 
^i,MUhnta" 'a To flnd tf this saving 

be made. and to settle alder- 
The WorId asked Its Baltimore correspondent to investi

gate and last night received this 
«paten :
.JSS? Pnl,oa? tank» are now being 
installed here in an attempt to kill 
odors for which the system already in 
use is responsible.. It will be several 
weeks before the results, good or
known ' th® Imhoff 8Vstem will be

From this it is apparent Morlèy 
avenue people have fellow-sufferers In 
(Baltimore., r

On Thursday *15, or perhaps more, 
members of council board the Pull
man cars for Atlanta and these other 
places. \

And all the time not one word has 
been heard of a little visit to the new 
sewage disposal plant at Weston,Ont.. 
where a system similar to the Imhoff 
was opened last week.

jh,§: I Possibility of a public golf course 
in High Park was killed yesterday by 
the parks committee, when, on a vote 
of 5 to 3. they threw out the recom
mendation of the commissioner that 
such he established- He recommend
ed that since there was space in the 
park comparatively secluded, a/;d W. W. Pearse, the new head of the 
funds were available, the course be city architect’s department, will take 
opened. It would cost $150, and a office on Monday morning next, ac- 
ebarge of ten cents each game could cording to Information he received 
be levied. I from the mayor.
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NEW ARCHITECT MONDAY.
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And Refreshing Beverage.1
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«■SS5S- N0TPCeniTlE,ec-
tric automatic block signals are being 
installed at various points on the I. 
C... R., in connection with the “Safety 
First movement, inaugurated bv 
General Manager Gutelius, en the 
Canadian Government railways. The 
new signals are being placed.at vari
ous points on the I. C. R„ where the 
extra passenger traffic calls for great
er vigilance and for the greater pro
tection of trains. The main points 
where this safety system is being in
stalled are between Monctiop and 
Painsec Junction; between St. John 
and Hampton, and between Halifax 
and Windsor Junction, three sections 
of the road on which there is

Made from the extract of choice, ripe, full 
grown barley malt, specially selected whole 
picked hops and pure, sterilized, filtered 
and pasteurized water, ffoniasbur is a 
wholesome, refreshing and absolutely p 
beverage for all
If your dealer cannot supply ffôniasbier. 
order direct from us.

I iff-! —
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ure
I occasions.

L|!
sidera-ble suburban traffic, in addition 
to the through train service. The new 
electric automatic block signal sys
tem is composed of a series of sema
phores erected a mile apart, operated 
by electricity when a train moves 
from one block to the other. A mov--" 
Ing train under this system sets the 
signals behind it at danger, and they 
remain in that position until the train 
has entered the next block, where the 

'Peated. All the sec- 
ich the block signals 

are to -be operated are double track
ed, with the exception between Cold- 
brook and Hampton. In the installa
tion of the new safety first device, 
the management of the I. C. R. are 
giving another demonstration bf their 
aim to place the “People's Railway” 
on a basis with the best railroads tit 
the world. By July 1 it is expected 
that the work of Installing the system 
will b% completed.
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DAWES BREWERIES
617 St. Paul Street operation is re 

tlons upon whMONTREAL■J
Ir

The National Breweries, Limited
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m GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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0\~* THE TORONTO WOBIJ) F MAY 12 191$ 13

RONTO RETAINS 1 POUCE ON GUARD 
STREET CONTROL AT MAYOR’S HOME

: Estate Notices ire run In The Deny World at one eeht per wore; In The Sunday World at one and 
h*W cents per word for soon insertion; seven Insertions, el* time* In The Dally, ones 
The Sunday Wo«d (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This glv 
the advertiser s combined circulation of more then 13S.OCO.

Trafifc. 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

T?otâ,Hir& æVfefthlY§të
Merchant, Insolvent.

t

Properties For Sale, Business Opportunities. Help Wanted.-1
-*■ VACANT LANDIS 

IN GOOD DEMAND
A BARGAIN.—New England Restaurant 

and hotel at Niagara Falla, N T., with 
bar privilege; a long well-established 
business and long lease; good reason 
for selling. Address direct. ed7

NOTICE 's hereby given that the 
above named has made an assignment td 
me, under ft.S.O., 10 Edward VII.. Chap
ter 64, of all hi* estate and effects, for 
the general benefit of hie Creditors.

A meeting ot Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, hi 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
14th day of May, i»H. At, *•** P.m„ to 
receive a statement of affairs to appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. . .

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is heretÿ given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of Which notice shall have then bee» 
given, and the Assignee will dot be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof , so 
distributed, t6 any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

A BARGAIN—Farm and cottage, near
Mary’s Lake. A good summer home. 
Frank Newlove, Port Sydney, Muskoka.

dE A TRAINED NURSE.—Three years’ 
practical course, wages paid during 
training. Graduates readily secure lu
crative employment. For particulars 
address Supt. Natl. Homeopathic Hos
pital, Washington, D.C.

1■' Passes Commons—Im- Montreal’s Chief Magistrate
Now Fears Violence From 

Unemployed
s ed7

if perial Parliament Must 
1 Sanction More Senators.

BÎHMMRiMHL: JL*,,
hi--"— Press Despatch. Canadian Press Despatch.
.OTTAWA, May ll.-The Toronto,

#««ra and Western Railway hill, Main's ho“so « a 

ope of the contentious measures of the labor situation, which ha* reached an 
«esfon, passed. the commons at the eout» «tage. Rumors have been heard 
. . ^,.,,-of threats of violence on the part of
ffexv The bin the fore'Kn element, who declare that
f. îmFnrifJ1 in », -1. civic officials have held out proiy lses 
iTSSS.'S-S? control - ”h‘<* h-e not been

r^LJ formed a gathering on the Champ de 
came up the premier explained Mapg that a few days there would

■ Pb?nn»ht tî^t ^ i hi„„h hî he work for .-ill. This morning a 
*2£rb,n iIl tî „HCOn£f™ t' îhr»ï srowMng crowd of ou^of-works again

’ and E'ten fhf*® took possession of the parade ground,
jifhtvd Including between fihree and lour

jRre given four when they came In thml,nnd men

fveV^eTnVr^

M that owlnt Ptn Hriri^i ^nlJmïda'e i afternoon If nothing Is done to ap- 
idtion any ^uch ^tsMton woulS 1 ^ them- and toke *e Clty haU- by 

«re to be confirmed by the imperial i __________ ;_______

YONGE street, one to five acres. J. E. 
Francis, Thornhill. ed7POOL ed

For Rent EXPERIENCED Dispenser for «ode 
fountain. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply at once. L. E. Stevens, Lindsay, 
Ont. s 284

LEARN Shorthand and Typewriting and 
fit yourself for a good position. We 
teadh you at home. Canadian Corre
spondence College, Limited, Dept. 3, 
A oronto, Canada.

May 30 
JUNE 6

I Acre QardehSs—$1 Down
TORONTO GARDENS—Step 44, Yong4 

street; this le the nearest acreage on 
Tongo street; It you anticipate buying 
a lot be sure and see this; we can give 
you a good choice of lots In this sub
division, as it has just been placed on 
the market.. - We also have the follow
ing subdivisions at reasonable prices:

Last Week the Best in- This 
Year, According to 

Realty Men.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power lurnUhsd; splendid location 
next union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see Û. W. Petrie, 
Front street west

t

owest Rates. t#46—DESIRABLE apartment, furnished. 
Number seventeen LePlaza Apart - 
meets, Charles and Jarvis streets. Ap
ply to Janitor In rear.

SPORT Real estate men report a better tome 
to the vacant land market and refer 
to the last week as the best of any 
this year. There Is no great activity 
in any particular section and small 
deals are being negotiated for land In 
mi ^ the city. Perhaps North 
Toronto Is coming in for more setting 

,a"y other section, especially in 
t5lhi*h?,r Class of properties north of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
wnJhe.ea*t,*mr ot the city the num- 
Feriahi îra^ers have decreased ma- 

pa?‘ f6w weeks and the 
demand for the cheaper land seems to 
have been filled.

W~îJTED—Two salesmen to travel with 
manager; must be neat In appearance.ssftfS sær s;, ïï’S&î:

VM 51^ WANTED in freight and 
wSvt1 r>,?.artmenu ot Canadian rab- 
wav- of«^ai.cour"?, arproved by rail- homp^fwt % enay®8 you to study at 
lon SeW.kD ,e,x»lalne. Write Domln- 

_ ion School Railloading. Toronto.

234
ndon Direct.
liYapolls ..May 30 

Wln’waak*. .June «

Thornhill garden»—stop se, venge
street. Lumber.

V c'l^>ngs*«trëet*,f eere 6,Mlene» Stop FINE, hem leek and epruca 
hardwood flooring, lath and 
Pswar Lumber Co., Toronto.

lumber,
shingles.STAR cd7

B‘i-7ttURaT GARDENS—Opposite Stop 
47, Tonge street.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
, Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of May 
1*14.

Building Materialtown, Liverpool.
pel tic .— .May 2S
aitic ......... June 4

|wn—Liverpool

I (II.) SERVICE 
king to steamer, 
tomrlc ....June 2 
ft—Mediterranean.

GREENWICH PARK—Stop »1ii
THE F. Û. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement,

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191., 246

is Yongsi-
2tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that ail pot
hering claims or demands against 
Ann McKeen, late Of the City of 

..jto, married woman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 44th day of October, 
1911, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, en or before 
thé 32nd day of May, 1914, to the under
signed. Solicitors for Wm. A. Baird. Ad
ministrator, with will annexed, of the sold 
deceased, their names and addresses with 
full particulars. In writing. Of their claim* 
and the nature of the oecurlty, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after said laat 
mentioned date the aald Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the aeseta of 
the said estate among tee persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice.
_ Jbated at Toronto this 30th day of April,

OftAY A

84, Yenge Female H«lp Wanted.

L'stai5?inJWA,»iT5[D" Home Work.

I street.
LIME, CEMENT, ET v.—Crushes Stone 

at cars, yard*, bins or delivered; beet

Junction 4006,
«70. Junction 4147.

sons 1
Mary
Toron

ORCHARD PARK—Clarkson, 
»n In apple orchard. one acre,

! *

SUMMER HOMES 
CHANGING HANDS

Ited.TERMS—#1 down and $1 weekly.

c®??ewî2 JHI* offoe any day at 1.30 and 
we will take you to tiie property.

I King St. East, 
Toronto. 244ti !Situation» Wanted.Carpenters and Joiner».

I IC^X5ACTS taken for assessment work 
' jd Porcupine mining division at most 

reasonable terms, tiowden Dunsmore, 
Schumacher, Ont.

Marnent.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that 

instead of considering four separate 
resolutions, one for each western pro
rince, the house should pass a joint 
resolution praying the imperial par
liament to create a group of Î4 sena
tors for the west.

Mr. Borden said the suggestion was 
I a good one, and in asking that the 
| resolution he adopted mild- he would 

confer with Sir Wilfrid.

C 6*iîrn evenln°*’ ext6Pt Saturday, until A. 4L F. Fi»HER. Store and Warehouse
Fitting*. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-i

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. Siv Yenge-et. ed-<

iBRITONS STABBED 
AND MUTILATED

s

ed7Con*St. (3POOL Six Houses at Centre Island 
Transferred Within 

Past Few Days.

rhnntl?1 vhffüîé* at Centre Island have

?omYoi^?rt,^n’8 Chf'«n 
LAïrf*?e« Coegrave for tjkoo-

lîg®

ranees to Mrs. Lennox at 3*000.

Article» For Sale.
Rooting.Farm» For Sale. B(?oTu».ES’r,e*,y tel‘me- 

College. Open evenings.

A ♦.TJ^'^AITER—Underwood, guaran- 
«EWorld*01 cotidltlon- SArSkla- Box

Watson, 633 
246Slate, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros.. Limited, 124 
Adelaide west.____________________ sd-Tm;NOON British Embassy at Washing

ton Hears Details of Out
rage by Mexicans.

>ed-tI ed7Howe Modal1914.
WM. - MORTlMttft CLARK.
1ÎS Confederation Life Autldt 

Solicitors for said Admir

VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario Itf 
*ale. Mulhotiand 
nea Building.

aÇAHDf.H0NE8 for sale from, five del-NOON I a Co.. 266 McKln-

SMUGGLED HORSES 
ACROSS BORDER

edtns. Tdronto, 
htitr&tor.

j: at*
aSimS1’"

“SÆa.vadt; gai a
Equipment Co. of Battle Creek, Miehl- 
gan. A»ly James Balh 6 Son, 86 Mary 
street, Hamilton. ,47

m î SÜÏerates. to-Canadlan Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, 

of the killing of C. B. Headley, Am
erican. and G. E. Williams, British, 
by Mexicans, at El Favor mine, near 
Guadalajara, were given in a despatch 
from the British vice-consul at Gua
dalajara, transmitted to the state de
partment today thru the British em
bassy.

The despatch said that Headley 
and Williams were stabbed to death 
and horribly mutilated by enraged 
Mexicans, after the foreign staff in 
Charge of the El Favor mine had en
deavored to search native laborers to 
trace silver .bars stolen from the 
mines. t

The foreigners were attacked while 
the search was in progress and Head-

6URROOATE COURT OF THE 
of York—In the Matter of the 

Estate of William Barker Newsome, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Law Stationer, 
eeaeed.

May 11.—Details IN THE 
County

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash, 
log. Cambridge, 42 Berryman street, 
Phone N. 6963. td?

Decor/

ROPE *S?
Catharines. ed-tt

CALLING or business cards printed to
order, fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundas. e(j;

oe-
Vantassel Arrested at Yar

mouth for Offences Along 
Boundary Line.

rr
te St., Besten
cal Agents

ed tt

i MARKET GARDENSgiven pursuant to 
Revised Statute

Notice Is hereby 
Chapter 121 of the GRAMOPHONEDentistry. - cen|f and up. Réifo^^ixchangednîke

Ma, Exchan**j41îhlt6«fîîld 11 DOWN and *1 week, valuebH acre lota
nîfflîi Within WO feet of Tonge «treat at *1W

per Acre. Yonge street lota at 3276 per 
VnrJ16^1^ acre. Cars pass every 30 minute*. Best
\n'! market garden soil, has yielded 160 
ttlP dlv of^une to eend^hv DMt i bu*heto potatoes to an acre. Clear deed ;
prepaid, or to deliver' to Eleanor Jane erik*167 Tonae'ari^et^MaUi1^!*11’ °'ed7 •,P,NLE*8 Tooth attraction specialized. 
Magill and John Alexander Newsome, the e*. 167 Tong* street, Mal» «117. Dr. Knight. 250 tur.ge. over Sellers.
Executrix ahd Executor of the Estate of tm-ai'P.'.,.• '.'Ttwi.i .u....'i«STrff -izin.-;ia Gough. edT
the told deceased,.At If 
W**t, Toronto, thslr c 
name#, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts end the nature 
of the security, it any, held by them, duly 
verified on Oath.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said Execu
trix and Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets Of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the 
Executrix and Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any pert thereof, 

person or person* of whose claims 
shall not have been received at

*5® wSrT ex?

traction with gas .Our charges are re*- 
eoftabN. Consult u*. Advice Free. 
C. tt. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

\

SIX OCTAVE, art style, pieno ease or- 
San; good as new; cost 1140.00. Will 
aaormce tor immediate eat*; either 
ça/h or time payments, can at 61 Weet 
King street. Phone Main 1219.

BUILDING PERMITSCanadian Prom tieepetoh.
YARMOUTH. N.H., May 11,—Harry 

Van tassel is under arrest here charged 
with a number of offences committed 
along the International boundary line.

5 His arrest was made at the Instiga
tion of the deputy sheriff at Littleton,. ,
N.H. Among the offences charged 1*Y and Williams gave up their wea- 
2gainst him are forgery, obtaining P?n8’ bellevll?g they would^be spared, 
money under false prêtencêa, ând hi8- were immediately stabbed to
posing of mortgaged property. It is death. The vice-consul said that all 
alleged that sixty horses have been *h* other foreigners were placed In 
smuggled across the boundary into i6**- la1er were released.
New Hampshire, and that the opera
tions have extended as far west as 
Chicago. Immediately after his arrest 
Vantasse! protested his Innocence and 
said he would go -back Without extra-' 
dltion proceedings, but today he re
tained counsel.

ets 1 edtf
E. iMoore,pr and 1 det7^1 dwgs “m’ 1 

Fn/arEQp?;nd%- «m dri^

StaceayCkîn^Rhb°rd*e av«-
Wamnd2-V& -’e"-.fr0nt 
XNm-. Pickering, Burlington crV«

prntsemîd<i«T k?” creflc6fit. i
CL fWt iT siiv4i- «*
FBJa„Mfherenf' JtoYte».41^ 1'600

-
IIpeterboroe'i 0reehlaw’ 

dwgs. .................

'"X.0s,.c,s-d;r:6:-F'br. **0*' ft0per' Dwr r°n«e.

^’méréton and Tar- 
mouth gardens, br. owe

S' ®®nn®tt- Wood ville and Du-i- 
das, brook stores 
w- ffyn. Chester,

forthî-br. dwg.X............................ 2 OOO
M»”r.e B0ros., Barrie, near Kenl ' 

nedy, 2 pr. semi-det. br. dwgs 8 non 
dwg 06' 14 Qlenholmc br ’

J“- '«‘•wd.’ ' Woodycregt, 8’80°

bra5wgerud?: .7 ,pr- eem,-d6L 

A. A. Kennedy, Glen road, near 
Bummerhlll, 4 det. and 2

^ br. garages i...............................
h. W. Bond, St Leonards, near

Lawrence, br. dwg........................
Fred Woods, Runnymede, I near 

Lincoln^ 2 det. br. dwgs. ... 6,600 
R. A. Cardwell, 1*3 Brown

ing, bf. dwg. ...................... « «rtn
A. Wlltz, 252-6 Brunswick, 3

att. tor. and stone dwgs............  8.600
R A. Laidlaw, 33 Jaokes, br,

dw«- ..................... ............................... 16,000
-.A. Parrott (in trust), Munro 

Park road, near Queen, hr.
dwg. ........................;.........................

Thos. Edmonds, Alberta, ”_1 
Davenport, 1 pr. semi-det. br.
dwgs....................................................

<H. D. Peroff, 18 Glendale, lodg-
'n*„ho"3e ............................  .... 16,000

W. M. 8. Be Brookmount, 
near Queen, det. br. dwgs..

J. A. Goddard, 583 Dundas, .br.
garage 

Frank A.

Articles Wanted.Real Estate Investments.Adélaïde Street 
hrlstlan and sur-35,500

• 6,000
Summer Resorts HIQHÉSY PRICE for used Feather

270 Dundas street
INVESTMENT» for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada.

i- Beds. 
246CHOICE LAKE SIMCOÉ lots at »1.60 per

foot or sevehty-fIVê dollars for a fifty- 
foot lot. In one of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 10 min
utes' walk of Grand Trunk Station, 
beautifully Wooded, splendid bathing 
beach. We Will run an excursion to the 
property early in May. Write or call 
for particulars. M. 8. Boehm & Com
pany, Limited, W8 Bay street.

MUSKOKA cottage, Bala Park, close to 
C.N.R. station, 6 rooms. 376 for season, 
furnished. Box 61, World.

Portland, St HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 
apadina avenue

ed7
8,20»t ed

Detroit f#id Cleveland.I Educationaled
SPRING IN ALASKA.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, ConfederationiMSr”*o.’ssKiiâ“jaîua“ ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL- 
lege, Yonge and Alexander street», Td
ronto. bupjrtor instruction in book
keeping, shorthand an* typewriting.

-V:
edFAIRBANKS, Alaska, May 11.—The 

breakup Of the ice which has held 
Alaska’s water courses closed to navi
gation since last'autumn has begun. 
The Ice Is out In the Chena River at 
Fairbanks, • in the Yukdh River at 
Dawson, Yukon Territory, and in the 
Idltarod River In Western Alaska. 
Steamboats loaded with passengers 
and provisions, are already assembled 
at Lake Lebarge on the Upper Yukon 
ready to begin navigation as soon as 
the ice floes have swept down, and 
in a few days river transportation 
will be ill full swing.

ed
e«T to any 

notice
the time of etioh distribution. ,

Dated at.Tdrbttto this.llth day bf May. 
AID. 1914. , • 1 ■ . •

ELEANOR JANE MAGILL.
JOHN ALEXANDER NEWSOMB 

By W. A Werrott, their Solicitor. 224Î

NGE ST. Coati and Wood. edtf3,300
OÀ.r^:d77îæTT.T,ïD'i,T5,.:'“r

logue.

asanear 
pr. acmi-jdet. br.

•..........2,006
T77„c*St:DMA.K>i6feL CO., Toronto.

ed edGAIN MUCH GROUND 
IN LATE ELECTION

COMFORTABLE 
wood. 296 Jarvis-it. ; 
phono.

LHvate Hotel, Inals- 
central; heating; INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 

graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General Improvement. Matricuiatica., 
Writ* for free catalogue, DomMon 
Business College, Brunswick and Cbl* 
kg*. J. V. Mitchell B. A, Principal

I,3,000PACIFIC Oil!
;.. 3,000 

6,600

NOTICE TO CRHOITOR6-MN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef David Sbutar, 
Late of the Townehlp of SeerBbre, 
County of York, Eaqulre, Deceased.

't! SIGN» AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
A 6 hand, Main 741, 83 Church street.

edtf ’
L

and apart 1Î.060 
near Dan-

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. 
RJcltiudedh » Co., 14t Church * 
Toronto.

J. E.arit DecorationsSecond Balloting Gives French 
Socialists Hundred Seats in 

New Chambers.
cri»Nbtlee Is hereby given pursuant to the 

statutes In that behalf that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the Above named David 
Shuter, who died on or about the second 
day of April. 1914, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the execu
tor» of the said estate or to the under
sign ed solicitors on or before the llth 
dav of June, 1914, their names and Ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims duly verified and 
securities. If any. held b

P. E. I. JUDGE DEAD.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.L, May 
11.—Hon. Hector C. McDonald, county 
court judge for Queen’s County, died 
last night at the Prince Edward Hos
pital after an Illness of several 
months. He was born at Flat River, 
P.E.I., May 3, 1856. He was admit
ted to the bar in 1886. He represent
ed his native district of Belfast in the 
local legislature for ten years, wae 
attorney-general under the Liberal 
government from 1897 to 1899, ançl 
was appointed a judge In 1899.

MYSTIC SHRINERS MEET.

ATLANTA. G a-, May 11.—Atlanta 
was crowded today with nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, who came to at
tend the 40th annual meeting of the 
Imperial council of the order, which 
convened today. The most spectacu
lar events of the meeting, which will 
continue thru Friday, will take place 
tomorrow. In the morning the bands 
and patrols of the visiting councils 
will parade. At night all of the visi
tors will participate In a pageant 
which, It is estimated, will take five 
hours to pass a given point.

■4 FLAGS, lanterns, cans*, confetti and con
fetti duster», parasols, etc. Write fbr 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co„ 613 
Queen St. W.. Toronto. ’ • ’ 246

TEAMSHIPS A Live dirdfc
L SERVICE ! CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also 

dermist. 176 Dundas, Pork 76. ad-7
Taxi.

Shoe Repairing.
age.

.. M ay 14 

..May 23 
. .May 8» 
..June 11

e class).........June 23
............... .June 26

dally on the “Em- 
second cabin, 

ct from Toronto to 
:c for “Empresses.’’ 

from
. G. Murphy, Dis- 
:nt. Toronto, Ont.

('■Indian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, May 11.—The Socialists 

very successful yesterday on the se
cond ballot for members of the cham
ber of deputies, 61 of them being 
elected. This gives them 101 seats in 
the new chamber as compared with 69 
in the old. 
managed to hold their own, electing 74 
members, which with 87 elected on the 
first ballot, gives the party 161, 
pared with 156 in the old chamber- 

The other Republican groups, to 
which most of the Brlandlsts were at
tached, elected 101, making with those 
elected on the first ballot a total of 
262 as compared with 294- The exact 
number of Brlandlsts elected, how
ever, It is impossible to establish, as 
no list of the members of the league 
n*s ever been publisher!; and M. Bri
and has declared that the league was 
not organized for the purpose of mak
ing War on thé Caillaux Radicals who, 
together with all shades of Republi
cans, were Invited to join It.

ie class)
HGPE’S—- Csnada’s Leaeer and Ores teal

Well. 
od-7

. 4,000 AfeI5frPt9l7R8Ckg r̂r5n^dt'. P*er‘W ft** Irtlculars of
______ ____, _________ the nature >f the
securities. If any, held by them, and after 

said 16th day <?t June, 1914, the 
utors will proceed to distribute the 

estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims bf which they than 
shall have had notice, end the said execu
tor» shall not be liable for the iajd 
estate or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims they shall 
not then have had notice.

Toronto this 9th day of May, 
14. ____

Iwere Bird Store, lu» Queen street 
PBon* Adélaïde 2371Now Is the Timepr.

Gleaming and Pressing.. 18,000

. 6,000

the I Detective Agencies. x _____

EXFEAT Detective Service, reasonable T Rei 
rates. Over twenty year*' experience 66S1 
Consultation free. Holland Detection r? 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361. Pafkdal* 6473. edtf

Iexecutors will to phone us for a motor car 
trip to finely located sites. 
Much higher values later, and 
eoon.

Dorerconrt Land, Building 
and Saving» Co., Limited.

W. g. DINNÏCK. PRES.
84-88 Kin* Street East

TORONTO.
Phene Mein T2S1.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
6*4 Yonge. Phone NorthCo.,The Caillaux Radicals 244Steamship

Amateur Photography
as com-

FILM6 DEVELOPED by an expert from 
prints from three 

cents. Send for price list. Photo Spe
cialty Co., 690 Yonge.

Hatters.Dated 
D. 19

at ten cents a roll;
A.D.AMERICAN

IN-HAMBUR»

» laDiES' and gentlemen’* hâte cleaned
and remodeled. Flake. *6 Richmond
east.■ÆST? SAT

West, Toronto, Solicitors for the slid 
Executors.

2467246
ed amassage.6,500 dy

Legal Cards.near 3322 massage, baths, superfluous heir re
moved 766 Yongo street. North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran.6.000 O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Id. *6 Queen street east edCURRY.
MacdortARGEST SHIPS

VATERLAND ”
ed7SEALED TENDERS, addraaaéd to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender re 
Carr Estate,” will be received at this 
office until 1 p.m. on Wednesday, the 
10th day of June, for the purchase of all 
or any of the following parcels, namely:

House and premises known as Number 
16 Sullivan street.

House and premises known aa Number 
18 Sullivan *treet.

House and premises known aa Number 
72 9t. Patrick street.

House and premises known as Number 
160 Beverley street, all in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York.

Full descriptions may be seen at the 
office of the undersigned or will be eeht 
upon application.

Terms of sale : Each tender must he 
accompanied by an accepted cheque pay
able to the undersigned, equal to 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, whicl), 
if the tender Is accepted, will be con
sidered as a deposit on the purchase 
price.

In the case of the first three parcels 
above named, the balance of the pur
chase price Is to be paid In cash on the 
20th day of June and in thè case of the 
4th parcel a mortgage Is to be assumed 
and the balance of thé purchase price 
paid On the said 30th day of June.

The purchaser to have ten days to 
search the title at his own expense, and 
the vendors shall not be called upon td 
furnish any abstract of title or title 
deeds other than those In their possession 
or control.

The undersigned does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

MASTBX. STARR & SPENCE.
Canada Life Building, 46 King St. W.. 

Solicitors for Edward K. Harris, Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Annie 
C. Carr, Deceased. 22Î2

AS8AOB, face and scalp treatment. 
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester SL sdi"Î.TMJ’tSiie.’l'âil’ïS.I'S:

private fund# to loan. Phone Main 
1044.

K .. .May 14, 3p.m.
|..... .May 16, 10e-ffl. '/ 
L . ..{...May 21, 9 a.m.
L......May 23, 10 a.m.

........May 26. 10 a.m.
Will call at Boulogne, 
rn LONDON, PARIS
I U and HAMBURG.
.......... June 2, 10*.m.
........... June 16, 10 a.m.
IE AN SERVICE 
EW YORK.

5,500
Gramophones. ■ed

12,000
Bowden, Walpole, 

near Greenwood, br. fr. dwg 1,600 
Jas. Crapper, 936-8 Oesington,

1 pr. semi-det. dwgs...................
B. Goldstein. Lyndhurst, near

Melgrave, *r. dwg............................. 10,000
Agnes Falrweather, 610-14 On

tario, br. storage shed ............
John Vernon, Cambridge, near 

Osark, 1 pr. semi-det. br.
dwgs.................................................. ..

G. G. Pearce, Qleneairn, near 
Heather, 1 pr. semi-det. br.
dwgs.........................................................

A. Oldham, Kenilworth, near
Kingston road, fr. dwg.............. 1,200

W. Levy, 111 Balsam, add.............  1.500
J. P. Bell, 40 Hillsdale, br. dwg. 4,000 
S. E. Briggs, 33 Madison, br. 

garage.
Thcs. Spéllen, 128 Nairn, ait... 1,800 
W. W. Hiltz. Langford, near 

Danforth, 2 pr. semi-det. br. 
dwgs ..........

Geo. Tayfte, 17 Wayland. br.
dwg........................................

A. Jeffrey, Jones, near Gerrard,
3 att. tor. dwgs. .. ... ....................

J. A. Sutherland. MacLennan, 
near Summerhlll, 2 det, br.
dwgs.................

E G. Switzer,
Fairview, 2 pr. semi-det. br. 
dwgs........................................................

I. Reid, 173 Balmoral, br.

M. Boland, St. Clarens.
College, br. dwg. .......................... j.ooo P°rt- hr. store ..................... ....

J. H. McDonald, Bloor and Os- M. Moses, Jameson and Leo-
slngton, br. coal shed .............. 3,000 Po[d, br. add. .................................

G. L'nden, 133 WOlfrey, 1 pr. D. Ryan, 923 Bloor, br. and
semi-det, br. dwge........................ *,500 stone add.

M. A. A. Jones, 81H Boultbee, Sixty-five permits for alt, gar-
br. add...............;............................... 1,000 ages, etc.

R. Boyd, Boston, near Bageron, —
br. dwg.................................................. 2,250 TWO HURT IN RUNAWAY.

W. E. Hill & Son, Jones ave., __ _ “r----- -
near Danforth, 1 pr. semi- GALT, May 11.—James Dempsev,
det. br. dwgs.................................... 4,000 an employe of Dickson and Honder-

E R. Wood. 84 Queen's Park, son, was driving a horse down Cen-
br. end stone ............................... 20,000 tiid school hill at 2 O’clock today

J. G. Wilson (in trust). High when the animal bolted and ran almg
P4rk garden, br. and stone Dickson street, finally crashing age Inst
dwg........................................................... 14,000 a telegraph pole, wrecking the wagon,

6. H. Shaver. 5 Glencalm, gal. smashing harness and stunning Itself.
Iron garage. . ............................ 1,400 Dempsey was thrown M feet, and a

A. Bollard, Bloor and Daven- young son of Thomas Henderson

HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office, 806 
Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
streets. Phone Main 6144. ed

NIELDSON, headquarters for
10 Queth West; 1195 Bloor West.

DA Vlstor, 
sd-7fire on caronia. HINDU STEAMER UNREPORTED. 68

NEW YORK, May 11. — When the 
Cunard Liner Caronia docked today 
she reported that two days from New 
York fire was disclvered in hatch No. 
5 among an

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also record*. 268 
1 lament atreet.

, «oldurVICTORIA, B.C., May 11.—'Up to 
Sunday night there was no word of 
the steamer Knmagata Maru, which 
Is bringing several hundred Hindus 
to this country In defiance of the law. 
Unless she has been overtaken by dis
aster or her machinery has broken 
down she ought to be off the coast by 
this time.

I3,500 RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bsy streets. Butchers., enormous consignment Of

Oriental rugs. The hatch is in the 
rear of the vessel, and thus the smoke 
Was carried off so that none but the 
steerage passengers were alarmed. An 
Omcer, wearing a helmet, led a party 
or the crew into the hatch and for 
five hours the hatch wr.s flooded. This 
Checked the flames.

> 6,000*« Land Surveyors.APLES, GENOA !THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Queen 
Weal. John Goebel. College *06. »d-7WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Lar.d 

Surveyor, 508 Lumsden Building. Is 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russel R. Grant, U.L.S., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMull'en with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers, near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 East Gerrard street. May 
1. 1914. Main 6269.

_____ May 19, 3 9*0.
.......... June 2, 3 p.m-
........ June 30, 3 p.m.

.......... July 15, 3 p.m. '
Trips Everywhere. ] 
Line. 71 Notre Dame 
itreal, Canada, aide St. E., Toronto. 1

4,500 Patents and u;*i
FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the eld. 

established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patenta • 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- 
e<u _______________________ 146

5,200SUFFRAGETTE RELEASED. BOARD OF EDUCATIOI% LONDON, May 11—Mars. Mary 
Wood, the militant suffragette, who 

May 4 mutilated the portrait of 
Henry James, the novelist, by John 
Singer Sargent, in the Royal Academy, 
was released temporarily from prison 
today- She was in a weak condition 
from the effects of a “hunger and 
thirst strike” she had started after her 
arrest on the day of the outrage.

CAT CAUSED FIRE.

BELLEVILLE, May 11.—A fire did 
®uch damage to the Interior and fur
niture of Mr. William Hayes’ residence 
"V this city. A cat upsetting a mp 
from a table was the cause. The oss 
1» covered by insurance.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

ed
on

Money to Loan.1.500LINE Monday! May 18th, 1914 1
a WORKING MODEL should be built 

before your patents are applied for 
Our medern machine shop end tools ar* * 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent gell
ing A Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col', 
lege street. Toronto

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean on 
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 268.

—FOR—

COAL and WOOD.... 8,400town, Liverpool, • „ 
istown, Fishguard, 
rpooi.
:crranean,
SON, General Agent*.
ceTBFPT edit

Li

.... 2.800 ArchitectsAdriatic. Specification^may^b*^«een^^and all in-

det^murt be Accompanied with an accept
ed bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender, or its equivalent In 
cakh Tenders roust be In the hands of 
the Secretary-Treasurer, at tots office in 
the City HaU. not later than 12 o clock 
noon on the day named, after which no 
tender will be received. The lowest or 

tender win not necessarily be ac-

ALEX. MacKAY.
Chairmen of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

5 500
SI WM. STEELE * SONS CO., Architects

and Engineers: power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod- 

construction. 305 Stair tiidg., To
ronto, Ont.

ut of the A 
the Oak

9l I
lle&son "kmSSIS

rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet 

_______________________ • ed-7

... 5,000
Annette, near ernchoice et f

.INES
te this advantsi*

246
7,000

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
’iVmnlr Bulldlna. Ton-nm Main 4nv»..... 8,600 

near
In 1903, Paid-up Capital, $1 tO.295; 
Assets, $160,574; Reserve, $27,767.

After Eleven years of growth :—
HM-ap CsRtal
$2,356,025 $7,480,339 $652,749

A q/ Allowed on Savings Deposits,
"V /O Subject to Cheque Withdrawal

ip. Metal Weatherstrip.any . 
cepted. Art.1,000

ille&son
eral 8. 8. Aganoy. 
et, Main 2010.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
fcinp Company. Yonge strêet. North
4Î8Z.

J’Roôms. l°%X%oZ°£X /ott.-2,500 j
*d

debentures ed.... 2,000■ • ••
MedicaL36 I was pitched a like distance In an op

posite direction. Both were seriously 
hurt and were removed to a m-.irby 
surgery.

Marriage Licenses.........  11,110- • • . • • •
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flsluls, urln. 

ary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 Col
lege sorest.

BUSINESS man. I

ay 11. — A
in today an _____
s Reid Wilson, "V 1 
obertson ConaP"W>
ts, vice-preside»
Company a-n°.allve

jntreaJ LocWfi^S,.
Steel Corpora^ 

■'oundriee. Way»**, 
’«per Company 
Company.

FLETT^ DRUG STORE, SC2 Queen west
Issuer, C. W. Parker, ededprivate

nounced D^J,LLV°aTvr'wu!1reciu,r: 5Ma?&
tree. 81 Quean street easL

JOHN WATERS DEAD.
GALT, MAy 11.—John Waters, 60, a 

blacksmith at Goldie and McCul
loch’s, was seized with heart failure 
while at hie work and died shortly 
after bis removal to the hospital He 
was a Scotchman with no relations in { 
'Canada.

Bicycle Repairing.wrmw p«* itm ALL- WORK GUARANTEED. Try e 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna. «j Herbalists.HEAD OFFICE - WIWOPEC

Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 
W. McLeiah, Ontario Manager.

1
ALVER’S HERS MEDICINE cure» C». ' 

tarrh rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases: on sale' at 
drug store. 84 Queen West. Toronto.

Dancing

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, «S3
Manning avenue. College 2309. 7669. ed

• 4
r

/

a
\

TO LET
Ground Floor

OFFICE SPACE
ON TORONTO STRUT
Good lease, reasonable term*. Apply

40 Toronto Street
edtf

Real Estate News
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MINING MARKET 
B BROADENING

STRONGER TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

LOCAL SECURITIES 
IMPROVE SLIGHTLY

THE STOCK MARKETS!
- ; ' ' i ■■lt

THE DOMINION BANK
w. D. "ATTHEW.^ BIG I

SIR EDMUND •.
k I 1 a A. BOOKRT. General

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS . $5,963,000.00 
$6,963,000.00Capital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund and" Undivided Profits
Trading Was Not Active, But 

Gams Were Wfcll Dis
tributed.

Rally in C. P. R. Has a Tend- 
’ ency to Better Market 

Undertone.

Big Dome, Timiskaming, Mc
Intyre and Pete Lake Fea

ture Strength.

EMckson Perktna & Co. <14 TV eat Kin* 
*reet>, report the following quotations 
on tee New York Stock Exchange j ‘

—HallroadA—

Atchison ... »6% .

Kf':: g* & 8* 8 ,.SS 
'«‘’SK* “S

mm « -
2nd. pf. 35|c

PnV îÎ2r; pf- iii% iii* 123 1,206
«Oti,,. 14%
£ref” 82 % '62%'62% 62

RIFM***MÙW'1 tLT” ,8%............... i ...
St r6"' H* 18* 17 17 17>900
W Y x' h" 94W ** 9SH 93 M0°

A Savings DepartmentSaturday.
: Ask. Bid.

Barcelona ................ , 36% *514 3B 2514
Brazilian .....................70* 7614 «14 7«*
Burt F.N. com,.... 70 ... 70 ...
Can. Bread com... 28 « **14 2714
_ do. preferred ... 91
Can. Cere. cbm.... ...
Can. tien. Bksc.... 10314
Can. Loco. com.............  • —
C. P. R 190% 190% 1W
Canadian Salt .... 125 ... 126

179 177 Î7Ô 177
70 -iit4 ,70

’* as

• 79 7*

' ”* I* m .f
■ p “ a*
•• 68 -3*14 32%

$ Newsto conducted at every Branch of the Bank, where depoj.lt» of *1.00 
and upwards are received and interest at current rates added.

It to a sfcfe and convenient depository for your money.: CL Sale». 
9514 100

i91 {Y M. E^THUNe!'Assistant Msnsger.’**14. 
102 100

191%

'2514 ITORONTO RAILS STRONG NEWS WAS LACKING The mining market was strong yester
day, and broadened out, covering almost 
the entire list. The tremendous ship- j 
ments from Cobalt last week gave the', 
Incentive to the buying, and It begins to j 

look aS if the public, will enter the 
ket again. If this happens, there will be j 
a quick advance, but .it Is to be hoped 
that stocks will not go up too quickly, as 
there -Is a large number of people who 
wish to average before . the advance 
starts. About 65,090 shares were traded 
in yesterday.

Petoraoe Lake was strong, selling up to 
43%,-arid closing firm. Wednesday will 
be the last day Peterson can be bought 
to receive the dividend, and no doubt the 
short Interest will endeavor to edver be
fore then.

*61 CHLCAi 
lag stock 

(gave the 
I# wheat 
an advan 
sr %c to 
%c. In 
from 6c c 

k Wheat 
after flgi 
that the 
States ha 
bushels h 
way unde 
time a ye 
the week 
the fact 
of the ser 
hand ther 
$11 the cs 

Corn wa 
strong wi< 
from Arge 
bringing 
merous

I
*) 9*14 9S% 600

28% 2,100Public Interest in the Market | Engagement of Gold for Eu
rope Was Practically 

Only Development.

99I
City Dairy pref___
Consumers' Gas ..
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ...
D. I. & S. prof...
Dom. Steel Corp.
Duluth Superior..
Elec. Dev. prof...
Macdonald ..............
Mac key com. ....

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.. 34

r 5 - g ,tt

Porto Rico Ry.... 61 60 61 40
*• & O. Nav............ ... I»» 100 ...
Rogers com.............. 110 107

do. preferred ... 100 
Russell M.C. prof. 09 
Sawyer-Mass. pf.. 83 
8t. L. A C. Nav.. 104 
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred
Spanish R, com... 10% •••
Steel Co. of Can.. 14% •••
Tooke com............

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry. ...'.
Tvcketts com. .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

I son43% 43 43 %

Timiskaming and PetersonShows Little Signs of Be
coming Normal.

mo‘43 mar-I
300

81 300I I 22%f 600 are, in our opinion, selling below their intrinsic value. This will count In th$ 
long run, and we will be pleased to accept orders for these shares.

i 1,400I
*‘?ck8 opeimd me week in slight- YORK, May J1—Strength pre-

ly better form, but made Insufftcent lm- vailed In all parts of the stock market 
proyement to warrant any special change today. Trading was quiet, but buy-
mo^ch^r^a  ̂^e?ork m^rsma^ «S5& %S2£s«&

advances over Saturday. Initiative was etantial gains. The exchange nu closed
JSÏp2rtrm’twi*mi4«te m0re *ubstantlaI “ntil » o'clock on aecouîî? of^the ser- 
support 1 ^^le merket. vices here In memory of the Vera Cruz

V£R* Z** advanced well over a ix>int dead. ,
mectotton BuMn^e1^UtlirMhanS8,hJ?," .The «Peculate situation was *un- 
but dealings In Toronto Railway Rights •" the
gave work to brokers without much re- J"**”?*”* bearl"«asast.'wss saw ssss gsftJSrja asa^:sisrsm™ -*1"e,a fi5pai;£ire,hf»KrisJs $:

< Saturday’s advance in Steel Corpora- "larket adversely, but with circumstances 
tlon shares was maintained today, but f* they are it was without Influence, ow- 
the stock has become inactive. to the abundance of money here and

Electrical Development preferred was the slowness of demand. Demand eterl- 
ln enquiry with the idea of getting this ,lnS rose to 488.15, the highest since De- 
Issue off the market, and as high as 115 «ember, 1909. It was understood by fn- 
was bid for the stock. temationat bankers that the European

Public business was again of an inslg- demand for gold was still keen and that 
nificant amount and brokers are perplex- Paris was in the market for Sin iwi nan 
ed as to when there is to be a resumption or *15,000,000 more Todav’aemmae 
of normal enquiry. ment» of gold exhausted the supply of

i™™ b?,r® ln the assay office here, and 
it would be necessary to have higher ex- 
22RFevira*f£.to makc shipment of coin 
K2?tabto’ N*vertbeleas it was expected 
that more gold would be sent abroad. Of 

e5$fgement 91-000,000 was for Berlin. This was the first consignment
belted and it was
b^ierod that this gold was destined for

m.irvL.^-r*p*.*? A*f|ce» Gloomy. 
4,î?lJZ^ .ad,v1oee were Peesirotetic, and 
American stocks were lower abroad. Lon- 

perhaps 10,000 shares here. The 
general supply, however, was small

'drfuaJly_,no offer,n** aîSSvd
Saturday s closing prices, and it was ne-

V* bida *n almost every ln- 
«tance to obtain stocks. A point of

LONDON. May 11.-Money and dis- spot? whic“tavo gen^U
count rates were dearer today. list recently. Missouri Pacific g

Traders on the stock exchange were ! these soft, spots, showed 0t
chiefly occupied with the mining carry-, on the brighter prosp^ts for7nfîtln?the 
over, and the general market was dull ; road’s financial requirements™^^cung the 
and uneasy, altho the liquidation of the ( Transactions in bonds .
holdings of a large firm Is believed to large variety of issues but thü'î??. 1 
have been concluded, and another firm j ment was uncertain. toe move"
has been Assisted over the settlement. In 
the afternoon home rails recovered a 
fraction, and oil shares hardened, but 
consols lost three-sixteenths on the in
crease in discount rates, and Mexican 
rails finished weak, owing to thé un
favorable outlook.

American securities opened weak, with 
prices a quarter to one and a quarter 

4 lower.
The market advanced on covering dur

ing the early trading, and later continued 
to harden on light support. The closing 
was steady.

100I
I

H. B. SMITH & CO.!

gjeffis lliitjissiii
Lt îiï SS

»WS:: 8*:r mp: *8$ y m *• ‘•f

10069% 60% 69 69331 I 91 5$ KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADEL. 3681.
100 Members Standard Stock Exchange* <•471

I

1,400
1,869

37,800
100 500

60 3.600 HERON & CO. 
Unlisted Issues

AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St* West, T#rente
ed7tf »

83 900Mg 104 id* 
W% *9% *9%
93 ... »*

;SP%

1 100 Timiskaming was the feature of the 
inarket, selling up to 15%. The news of 
6 shipment of high-grade ore from this 
mine came as a surprise to a great num
ber. - and it is said that another high- 
grade car will be shipped before .the end 
of the month. If this is done, Timiska
ming will look cheep around 20c.

Beaver was active around 25c. The ore 
In sight alone on the Beaver would give 
it a value of 27c, and It would not be 
surprising .to see Beaver Jump up to 30c 
any day..

Chambers-Ferland sold at 18% and 16. 
Chambers Just shipped another car of 
high grade, arid the stock looks very 
pheap at present prices. '

Big Dome was again strong, selling up 
to 10.-60. New York continues to buy this 
stock, and It's expected that the state
ment to be presented at the annual meet
ing this month wlil .be very favorable. A 
great number of good market Judges ex
pect a big market In this stock.
1 Dome Extension was stro 
to 9%. While no news is 
this stock, Insiders are quietly picking it

*9
-downpour: 
the domes 
lng, and 
the avails 

Oats fo: 
the -purchi 
Wllfiam, i 
Chicago tl 
to come d< 
. Ptovteioi 
backers b 
waa-the r<

00I ’#%15 —Industrials__;o20 t™11-0®»-. 71% 73 
Ah». B. 8... 30% 31 
Amer. Can.. 36% 27 
Am- c. * F. 48% 49 IP;too Sec. 30% 31

31  .................... 100
82 62 62% 1,000 Am- m4«Cr-• 104 105

Am. T. A T. 123% 123 22% 128
Anaconda .. 31% 31% 31%
Beth. Steel. « «2% 41
Chino ............. 41% 41%

36% 86% 81
^,.*.1. 27 ..................... 100

r ’ «?«•••• 132% 182% 180 131% 4,200
^rod. .9 9% 9 9% 300

19% 19% 19% 19% .....
£?.“•„ 14*%...............  100

BSS™ 8* 88 S$ «
k Ei C " 45 ^ "

Peepk’iGas.

72% 17,30084% •• • WA ■
,*° iii% ill i»% 21| 900*7%i 30 49% 1,000

700. ÎÔ5 104% ios 104% 
196 ... 1»«

31

Mines.-—
Coniagas”....................7.40 7.25 ... 7 23
Crown Reserve  .............. l’ïl .Î *-
HoWnger............-. .15.50 15.30 16.60 16.3»
La Rose ... ... 1.40 1.85
Ntpleslng Mines ..6.05 ... 6.M 6.00
Trethewey .............. 22% ... 22% ...

—Banks.—
.... 209 ... 209 208%
... 202 ... 202 201
... 211% 311 211% 2U

.. 188

, I
• f

> 11
800105
200:• « 31% 1.200

41% 1,606 
5,600

8T.LONE 3N MARKET 
DULL AND UNEASY

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A41% 41% 
38% 38% Receipts 

market w< 
load of stn 

___ Hay—Six,
■ ton.
JNi Straw—( 11 
I P*r ton.
■ Grain—
B Wheat. H 

Barley bj 
| Jess, bud
to Oats, bu»

Rye, bush
■ Buckwhei 
I Seeds—

WhoiesalJ 
I to the trad 

Red ciovJ 
Red clove 
Atoike, Ni 
Alslke.*N 
Timothy, 
Timothy,

■ Alfalfa, B 
Alfalfa. H

I Hay and St 
I Hay, per 

Hay, mixd 
Hay, cattl 
Straw, biJ

■ Straw, lod
■ Vegetables-^
■ Potatoes,
■ Beets, pet 

Carrots, d
I Par?nlps,1
■ CaullTlowe 

onions, q
Per sack 

Turnips, d
■ Fruit— . 1
I Apple*. pJ 
I Dairy Produl 

Butter, fad|e.®5.sq
1 Turkeys, i 
I Geese,. lb.
1 Ducks, lb. 
fc. Chickens, d
FFresh Meats]
I Beef, fored 

Beef, hlndd 
[ Beef, choidBeef, comi] 

É. Mutfon, ce 
I "Veals, cwtJ 

Dressed hd 
Hog*, over]
Lambs, evd 

I Spring lari
FARM pJ

| Hay. HO. 1, J 
I Hay, No. 8, 1 
I Straw, car id 
I Potatoes, cal 
I Butter, store] 
I Butter, oread 

Butter, sepal 
Butter, ore*] 
Kjrrs, new-la 
Che«s«, old, 

new. 
Honey, comb 
Honey, extra

700 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, -

STOCKS AND BON
■ Iif

I

Commerce . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union ............

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.188

200 300200
262%Traders Were Chiefly Occu

pied With the Mining 
Carry-Over.

. 3*2%
207207 3,900\« ’ STOCKS AND BONE

dealt in on all Exchangee. 
Send for List.

« 1’ ° ™ARA * COMPANY,
Members Toronto Stock Exchai 

30 Torpnto St., Toronto.

Mi ™ m Si*
310% 210 210% 210
... 142 ... H2

700 ng, selling up 
given out on100

• 11
up:400Canada LandSdn.’.T16ft' «0% 163 160%

Canada Perm. ... !**%.••» 1*9%
Central Canada .. ... 190
Dom. Savings ............ 80
Gt. West. Perm... 129 ... 129
Hamilton Prov................ 139
Huron & Erie....
Landed Banking..
London & Can. ..
Nat’onal Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort. .i..

. McIntyre was steady, selling up to 25. 
The liquidation In this stock Is over, and 
much higher prices are predicted by 
those who should know.

Porcupine Gold (VIpond) sold around 
>%. This , property will reopen very 
shortly, and it looks the cheapest stock 
on the list, especially as it is known that 
they have good ore bodies. The new stock 
will be listed before long, and the real 
Speculation will, no doubt, come In It, as 
the present stock will no doubt, be trans
ferred into the new.

4 21%. Trust Funds to Loant
*8 88% 800
21% 21% 400
28 2*% 100

- do.

&39k •
:::

$S%Ér:>S& •-“*"* *•”

..........U& clp.V. >s|v-Vir. Car Cli. 2*^,.I 
JytPting. ... 74%.. ...
M»ney ------- 1% 3 i

Total sale», 201,800.

’ if Ray
on Unlisted Stocks,M ining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phonsa Main 3595-3596 n.

22% ... too
100

Ti MORTGAGE: 210 100
144

136 100136 ................. .
222% ...

I
0h Improves Central Property. 172

. 200
toos !

I C. P. R. LEADER IN 
MONTREAL MART

TRK140 4,600
300—Bond*—

Canada Bread .... 94% 94% 94% 
Electric Devel. ... 91 ... 91
Prov. of Ontario. .96 95 96
Steel Co. of Can.. *3 91 93

I LOUIS J. WEST & c160 Union Trust Co.1% 2!i Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK! 

Market iter Free. ■
» MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—

Limited.

Capital ..  .....................SI,OOO,OOO
Reserve . .1............. 950,000

J. M. McWHINNBY,
General Manager.

TEMPTiE BUILDING, TORONTO.

—■■X
k TORONTO SALES.

. Cobalts—

Bailey,.;.
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .
Canadian,..... 
Chambers - FerUurfd 
PHy of cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ........
Coniagas............
prown Reeen'e 
Gifford .
Gould ....
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves-------
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake
La Btxiei.. .UH
McKinley Dar.' Savage. 
Nlpissinr ..
Ophlr . 7. :.
Ottose ..........
Peterson Lake .., 
Right-Of-Way ...;. 
Seneca. - Superior 
Sliver Queen . 
Timiskaming . 
Wettlaufer ...
York, ont. ... 

Porcupine
Apex ...........................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O'Brien ....
Homestake ............... ..
Holllriger ........................

4 Jupiter .............................
McIntyre ............ ...........

2» Northern Exp .........
20 Pearl Lake .J...........

Porcupine Crown ..
30 Porcupine Gold ............

Porcupine Imperial .. 
Preston East D....

145 Rea Mince ...................
2a Swastika..............

Hughes
Lptted Porouplne .
Weet' Dome ..............

Sundry—ü C. G. F. S........... ..

-Buoyancy in This Issue Was 
Responsible for Steady 

Tone Generally.

fe
Timiskamlng’s shipment of ore last 

week was bo satlsfactorv that the stock 
went up to 15% here yesterday. Opera
tions at the mine are bringing out better 
grade; ore. President Culver had report
ed a short time ago that he was hopeful 
of better results before long. Richer ; 
valuer, are undoubtedly being obtained 
from the underlying formation.

The new shaft at the Chambers-Fer- 
land mine has been completed to a depth 
of 425 feet. It Is proposed to drive cross
cuts north and south from the new 426- 
foot station in a general prospecting plan 
laid out tor that section. No surface dis
coveries were ever made In that vicinity, 
altho the formation on surface as well as 
at the present level is conglomerate. Sev
eral hundred feet.of crosscutting will be 
done, and It Is hoped to pick up an ex
tension of Nlplsslng’s No. 64 vein, which 
heads In' the direction of Chambers-Fer- 
land property.

There .has been developed on the 76- 
foot" level- of the Teck-Hughes property 
at Kirkland Lake about 120 fee tv of ore 
of a general average value of about *42.

It Is along the foot wall that,the Keora 
Company expects to find Its ore of higher 
grade. As soon as the footwall Is reach
ed It will be drifted upon. The Keora ore 
body Is one of the widest yet opened In 
the Porcupine field.

It is estimated now that the gold 
ductlon of Porcupine for 1914 will be 
seven million dollars.

Itively stated‘that the lake- will 
ln August or September bv 

the Cobalt Lake Mining Company. The 
dam at Short Lake will be completed 
within three months and then the flumes 
must be constructed.

This week thirty * tons of high-grade 
will bv shipped from Peterson Lake mine, 
and this will be the first ore sent out bv 
the company on which leases have had 
no Interest. The ore comes from the new 
discovery ln shaft No. 2.

• * »

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona .. 25% 25% 25% 26% 
Brazilian ... 76 77 76 76%
F.N. BL pf. 92 ...............................
CaiGn.CEtoc.' 102% 102% 102 102

C. P. R.........  190% 190% 190% 190%
C. Dairy pf. 100 ... ... ...
Con. Gas.... 179 
Dom. Can.. 43%
D, Iron pf.. 80

Asked. Bid- 
.. 2% 2%
... 26% 24%
..1.36 1.18

FLEMING & MAR1
LOANS FROM GREAT

BRITAIN A RECORD
Members of Standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

? 10 8IS
16% 151 62

If ■ T Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 4033-9.

.. 61 

..7.60 
..1.27

Made a Tctal of $543,000,000 in nxlhe stock mar-
the First Quarter of

I h,s Year. M ^StJSSSf‘oSTZSl‘&
According to The London Statist, the to ‘iio’8' ntS^.U«e’ ,wlth a rll’° ot 2 points, 

amount of money lent by Great Britain ,„n,V t,ftw stor'k* responded
to the different countries of the world ln h]l: ,i7 tÎLe,ih 7.hef prjce f01' the lead- 
the first quarter of this year amounted en"„ n ™ ,y hafI a hardening influ- 
to £108,606,000, as compared with £75,- ner.al market, and the gen-
574,000 In the first quarter of last year. ; the not unsatisfactory.
This year’s amount is the record, being j Both roc , „ ,
very much larger than the previous high- at mni/ , Brazilian- the former
eat total, that of £83,412.000 ln June, 1910. frar-tirm-i , the !atter at 76%, showed 

Of the £108,605.000 subscribed this , Improvement from Saturday’s
year, the overseas dominions took over t> p LI . ® ?pc,lin*- From 190% C. 
£47.000.000; over £43.UOO,000 went to for- before noon. There
elgn countries—the Argentine being the ..,b ?n ÎÏ® ,af,ternoon on the
largest borrower—and the balance was hut to 190% In New York,
lent In the United Kingdom. Canada’s Y 1rJ. f f"rJfe a7? ?. ra lie<l on the New
requirements were £24,448,404. as com- A . ■ ?turn’ an? f»nal sale was at 192 

i pared with £27,468,562 In the correspond- „„„ ", n",c,C. for the day. Brazilian
r lng quarter of last year, a reduction of neiL , îîî ;,ut, Improved % over opening

Slightly over £3,000 000. ïïtfu’ and finished at the high of 76%,
----- :— With a net gain of %. Iron was falrlv

EUROPEAN BOURSES. active and somewhat steadier, hold’nir
between 22% and 22%. as compared with 

BERLIN. May 11. -Prices moved <r- ’ î„* 57 « touched on SaUmtoj-. dos-
regularly and closed heavy on the bourse "a,, 7 "2% was the same as on Sat-
today. Exchange on London. 2<J marks Ï ,7” ’’«minion Iron preferred was
49 pfennigs for cheques; money, 2% to 3 r’ 8ti .np ,at *4%, or 3% up ffom last
per cent.: private rate of discount, 2% T °n Saturday.
per cent. , Laurent de rose easily under light buy

ing, showing at 176 %a net gain of 2%
PARIS, May 11—Prices were easy on Tornnm^n’ Snd closln/ firm af 176% bid. 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes C.?, ,1 Ralls opened ex-rights at 130,
86 francs GO centimes for the account; with "the^eo'mlai1*1; tinia,hed th«r«. 
exchange on I-ondon. 25 francs 16 cen- ,, etiulvalent of a gain of 1%.
times for cheques: private rate of dis- t’h^eir",88'"^8'8 °,ne higher- at 130 bid at 
rounti 2% per cent. * eo©lose‘ dement preferred improved %,

• . 4-0 oo 74.
MONEY AND*EXCHANGÉ.' I , J!?*!*1 Mtainya. 2964 shares, 1714 rights,

46.0 milling shares, and *9600 bonds

j

i |0% 80
D. SU. Cp... 22% 22% 22% 23%
Macdonald... 13 ..............................
Mackay .... 79% 80 79% 79%
M. Leaf pf. 91%..............................
R. & O. N.. 100 100 99% 99%
S. Wheat... 89 ...............................
Steer of Can 14%.;. ..................

do. prof... 75 ..............................
Toronto Ry. 129% 130% 129% 130% 

do. rights.2 9-18 2 11-102 9-16 2%
Tucketts pf. 94 ..............................
Twin City.. 104% 104% 104% 104% 

—Mines__

80% TURN OF THE TIDE
IN UNITED STATES

•u
1%

J. P. CANNON & CO.10

u
% . .

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Adelaide 3342-3343^4. Si

•3% l 
80.00 75.00 
•4.46' 4.30 
.1.42 1.41

Boston Monitor Says Reports on 
Business Are More 

Encouraging.ill .
61despite 65

.6.05 6.04, Porcupine Legal CardeBOSTON, May 11.—The Monitor states: 
Reports coming to hand from various 
lines of business arc more encouraging 
than they have been. The large volume 
of bank clearings, a very reliable Index 
of trade, shows that general business Is 
still heavy, notwithstanding the depres
sion and the prevalence of much pes
simism.

The heavy falling off in Importation of 
precious stones and the decrease in 
manufacture of automobiles, except tor 
commercial purposes, arc significant of 
the economising policy that is being pur
sued In- this country.

5 3i c bS&

cuplne.

43Crown R... .1.26 
Holtlngéh . .15.60 15.60 15.50 15.50 

—Banks__
Commerce... 208%..............................
Dominion .. 225 
Hamilton ..202 
Imperial .... 211 
Standard .. 214 215

5 4%I .3.00 2.50*|i ed
El 15
il GEO. 0. MERSON 8Is. 6%< Mi • 7

1 214 215 Chartered Accountable.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTi 
________Calgery and Medicine Hat.

3
8% 9

37fi
MONTREAL STOCKS 10.75 10.40

22l 17 pro-
over Edwards, Morgan 890•Y soOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Bell Tel.... 144 ... ..................
Brazilian ... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Can. Car.... 56 ..............................

do. preL.. 102 ..............................
O. Com. pf.. 88%...............
C. ti. Elec.. 102 ...............
Can. Pac... 190% 192 190% 192
Crown R.... 127 127 123 124
D. Bridge.. 113 113% 112 112
Dom. Can.. 43 
D. Iron pf.. 81

16.66 16.40
• 10% 10 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS300 It Is POSH 

drained.26%; 25

If he 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal,! Winnipeg, C 
gary and Vancouver. *48

TWIN CITY PORTS
SECOND ON CONTINENT

2.25
6% 6%10G 82 801 9% FOUL9% T450

2,620 2% 1% FORT WILLIAM, May 11__ The com
bined ports of Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam lead all ports on the American con
tinent ln shipments of wheat, oats, bar
ley and flax, and they are second only to 
Chicago in shipments of all kinds of 
cereals for the year 1913.

In shipments of wheat, oats, barley and 
flax, the Twin City ports rank ahead of 
Chicago, their nearest competitor, by 
70,000,000 bushels, but when corn and rye 
are added to these grains Chicago leads 
the Twin Clly ports by 24.000,000 bushels, 
because corn and rye are produced In 
abundance in the United States, while 
Canada docs not produce enough for her 
own consumption.

Ill Established 1880, Cold-Btorag 
Turkeys, peH 
Gees*, per 1 
Ducks, per 1 
Chickens, pel 
Hens, per iti

1%
20 10 J.P. LANGLEY & CO,*S:^

Hoi linger .. 15% ... • i...............
Hlllcrest pf. 86%............................ '
Ill. Trc. pf.: 92%..........................!
Lauren............176%'...
Macdonald... 11%...
Mt. Power..
Mt. Cot.........
N. S. Steel..

1%225
700

35
2,000

12 10
1% McKiaaoo Building, ... To rests

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. Q.6. Nonnested

%
• 10s

II Glazcbrool: & C’ronyn. exchange 
bo^brokers, report exchange rates as i The Seneca-Superior silver mines has 

declared the usual dividend
and HI6%13C. P. R. DECLARES 

QUARTER DIVIDEND
of 10 per

went, and a bonus of 2% per cent., pay
able June 15. |

• s *

38 NEW YORK CURB.

susPerkin, * Co. Ù. & Bv.tr) : k ri
i Prices revlJ 

Co., 88 East] 
Wool. Yarn, 1 
skins, Raw Fj
Lambskins aj 

KJIty hides, r3 
Calfskin», lbl 
Horsehair, pr^ 
Horsehldes. « 
Tallow, No. i|

ORA I

Local grain 
SMlowe :

Ontario oatj

■ 40N Y fd, per^r.^ % , 

«torl^io d-stib _ :':M6 » 7.16 ’Vo-r;

do dem..9 13-16 6 27-32 10 1-16 - 10 3-16 1 
Cable tr.. .9 29-32 9 15-16 10 3-16 - 10 5-16 I 

•-Rates In New York— i

219 219% 218% 219%
99%..............................

, 62%....................V ..
Ot. L. P.... 145 146% 145 146>i
o' *,?’%’• 99%1W) 99% 99%
8panto,l R.. 10 *
Toronto By. 130 131

do. rights.

174
fjl! 8 H. B. Smith & Company have issued 

a circular, pointing out In a distinct man
ner the present financial situation and 
the future outlook tor the mining mark- 

The circular should be of Interest 
to those who deal in mining securities.

20! I 67 Bid. Asked.202 Buffalo ..........

Oranby ..................
Hoillnger ............
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..........
McKinley ,.i..
Nlplsslng ..........
Yukon Gold .............. .. is.
Cigar Stores ................... %
,•' Buffalo. 106; Dome Mines, 600-

; M! 1% E.R. C. Clarkson &i%15 et.10% 11130 131
_ . 2% 2 9-16 2%
Twin City.. 104%..................

—Bank» —
.Commerce... 208% ...
Merchants.. 189 ... j”
Molsons .... 198 “
Montrea l ... 240
Nova Scotia 263 ..................
Royal ............ 222% X"

—Bonds.’—
Bell Tel... 99%..
Can. Cem... 9C-
Can. Car.... 104 
D. Tex. B.. 100 
Mt Tram... 99 
N. S. Steel..
Baer. Wma.

I! 106Sterlln*: “n^d' «•%' Tw° 31ld 3 Half OD Common

BtnklT,of,En^amîrrattc°: I g? and Three From Special
for ^ortrabirito!t2l,i,5.‘H to cenLt°nd°n Income AcCC « nt.

IS 202% , 1.714 DULUTH-SUPERIOR.*1% 83%
: m 4%

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864. *

25 PERIOD OF PROSPERITY.

Posner & Co. of New York, in their 
weekly financial letter, state : 
well-informed people believe that the 
world is on the eve of a prolonged period 
of prosperity, and that the beginning for 
It 18 near at hand, and will be seen first 
on this side of the water.

PATTEN ON GRAIN.

16l: Gross passenger earnings of Dtrlnth- 
Superlor Traction Company for the first 
week in May were *24.094.39. or 4.6 per 
cent. Increase over the corresponding 
week of last year. For the year to date 
the Increase is 8.7 per cent.

DECREASED CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg bank clearings show a very 
substantial comparative decrease. Money 
I» plentiful, but dear, and people are slow 
to take up loans.

23 11% 1%22 Many6443 Clarkson, Gordon & Diltr 6%16
CONSOLS LOWER. 50

Chartered Accountants. 
-TORONTO-

26I Consols closed 3-16 lower in London ' «^Rali^ày'Varnirfgs for the^Jek ended

account?5'’ * for raonsy and «% for M% a m^tfng ofTh^dk^tory^0» 

— d*yldend of 2% per cent, on the common
RA|LROAD_EARN,NGS. being Tt 'Ül K Te^en TrVn\ '°£r

^Ttreeaar.n,M.Unitcd Statea «»* SÆSSSS'S

1914 ,“er declared payable June 3'i next to sirare-
»a»t record at 1 pm' vn May

Februari . 35.002.355 Lots..2,052.561 s

;6 500l
2,000

‘f 500 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

1.000
2.000

♦ CHICAGO, May 11.—James A. Patten 
say» that, so far as he was able to dis
cover In New York, export sales of new 
wheat this season have not exceeded 5,- 
000,000 bushels, and he believes that 
eventually Argentine corn will come in 
ln sufficient volume to be a depressing 
factor In values in the cast.

86% ... .
99% ... ..................

NEW YORK COTTON.

uE^f°n, Perkins & i;-,. <j. o. Beaty)

Afar Close. Close.
.........12.r.» 12.51 12 64 12 S2

J.uly ......... ]J-27 12.27 12.IS 12.20 12.20
.............12.us 12.10 12 02 i» 02 12Vr................."86 11.66 1L5S iïie? iîieî

B®0................Hfj 11-66 11.58 11.61 11.60
Jun. —...11.66 11.58 11.51 11.53 11.52

'5 500 Sales. CHICAGO
WHEAT

Cobalt

e
Crown R. ...l30 130 125 125
Gould .............. irz
Gt. North. .. 9% ' ...........................
Kerr Lake ..445 ..................
La Rose ....142
Nlptoefng ...665 ............................... 20f|
Peterson L.. 43 43% 43 43% n 300
Seneca Sup..265 ............... *
Timtokam. .. 14 16% 14 «% 10,^

5 5% 7*0

LOOKS BETTER.

Dun A Company state: There is an 
mproved sentiment in commercial and 

Industrial channels In the United States 
even tho actual progress Is slow.

3,0001i î 460HIGHER INTEREST ON
MISSOURI PAC. NOTES

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities tor 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

2,000NERVOUS ABOUT BRAZIL.

NKW YORK. May 11—At a mating of 
a^neaatlve nî. country a chief safeguard. tho board of directors of the Missouri 
bedtofsomèkn ""nesting eternal Baclfio Railway Co. toda,. It was voted 
Chief bank? 'n 6V .'hJ -'telling. The to petition the holders of the 525,000 009
filled with BrazilPaîf “(V^,.’jncomfortably three-year notes maturing June 1 to 
Ut«Uy^tockf1^dantherotorennînm, '.71 î<nd ,h.’' tin,K of Waal for one year.

try°over.rC be'nS madc tc' tidr the emm- C peTt-em ' ratC lnltrcst 5 to

L- s 600

i 200
) 100i

1 .

QHDDBDBBBBŒDQi rnirnn -DEB1-i ■■■■■■■■■■■I ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO

Wettlaufer .. 5 
Porcupines—

Dome Ext. .. 8% 9% 8% on . 1n.
Dome lake.. 36 37 36% 37 '92s
Dome M. ..10.25 10.50 10.25 10.35 4Î0
HolHnger ..16.60 15.6016.46 15.50 509
McIntyre .... 23 25 23

ussÆii n •*"■•* *g^ ......................... 2,000

cx-

i:

failures in u. s.

Commercial failures last week ,n the 
Lnited States were 324. against 274 tor 
the corresponding week last

IRON TRADE REVIVAL.
J- s, Sache A Company of New York 

in their weekly review state: The iron 
trade situation indicates revival some
where around July, if by that time rail
road rates are raised, and the path will 

t!OIun f°r better fecIlns and confident

I Iff

Telephone Main 6790.

Substantial Profitft»-

THEROYALBANKOFCANADA 25 ■3,860
4,000

246
year.

■

will reward the immediate purchaser of 
standard Canadian Municipal Debentures 
at prevailing Market levels.

Omr se/«cf«<# U»t mmiUé

WM. A. LEE &
insurance and FI 

Brokers.

\INCORPORATED 1869

V aphal Up -560,000 Reserve Funds 13.575.000
Ë^ÜLMQj^Y ORDERS A safe and economical method

of remitting SMALL amount».

TORONTO CURB. w

/ m
Real Estate,Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.Mines—

MONEY TO LP. Gold................
i^Uke ..... .. 
Dome Ex............

10 ... 100 H4*% 200 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. R< 
Atlas Fire. New York Un. 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, tier 
erican Fire, National Prorindi 
Glass Company, General Ac 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass I 
Company. London A Lancasblf 
an tec A Accident Co., and LUI 
eurance effected.

WANT A FREE PORT. regaesf.Rates : $o and under ....
Over $•*>, not exceeding $10, . .
Over $10, not exceeding $30. . . 10c.
Over $30. not exceeding A=>0 . 1.%

0 4,000
. XET' .7OR,K’ >tay H —The Merch.ints' 
Assoc,atlon Is starting a campaign to 
make, New York a free port. A free nort 
would mean that articles Imported" for 
re.shlpment to other countries, and raw 
materia. Imported for manufacturing tor 
export, would be admitted free. *

railroad earnings.

Æj.'Sfyiï «38SM;
tic.T"* 4

BANKERS BOND COMPANY!

tovicTOMAgr. LIMITED TORONTO
over 500 points.

il .

...eg
I

t

5

ROYAL
BANK

BUILDING
RENTING AGENTS

FredH.Ro$$&Co.
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 Adelaide 
St. East, Phone Main 5081

ed

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.
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f TUESDAY MORNING -i 'X/p ■
THE TORONTO WORLD" : uj*-i'lit ^ 1- MAY 12 191Ï■■■■__ ............ _ _ ».•*

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE
rs40c; outside, «Ho to «He, track, To

ronto.

Manitoba oatsi—No. 1 C.W., «He; No. 
$ C.W.. 40%c. lakaporia.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $6.00, In cotton 10c 
more: second patents, *5.10, in cotton 10e 
more; strong bakers, *4.90, In jute. *

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, *1.01 to 
«.03. outside.

Beans—Imported. hand-picked, *2.88
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked *2.28; prime, *2.10. ^

Peas—No. 2. *1 to *1.10, nominal, pep- 
bushel, outelde.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 83c-to 85c,. outside 
nominal. '

Rye—Outside, 63c to 64c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 76c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 98 %c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 9*%c.

Barley—For malting, 56c to 56c, outside, 
nominal.

-BIG DECREASE IN 
: STOCK OF WHEAT

Umdii SC’.^R.'y.

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES EASIER

I ■•"&tWte.%pvt-86Sfc
K.SStfS ftsmjast
at *6.25; 1, 1230 lb#., at *7 35; 3. 1000 lbs., 
at *6.50; 1. 1160 I be., at *6.70; 1. 850 lbs. 
at *6.50; 3. 1240 16»., at *7; 3, 960 tbs., at 
*6.50; 1, 1620 lbs.; at *4.60; 1, 1*08 lbs., at 
*6.75; ». 1290 lbs., at *7.16.

Milkers—1 at *93, 3 at *g6 each, l at 
16!. 1 at *75 each, 1 at *79, 1 at *65

Sheep—200 at *5.50 to *8.
Spring lamb*—53 at *5 to *8.50.
Calves—190 at *5 to *».

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Cqmpany bought 

BOO cattle : Choice steers at *8 to *8 30- 
medium to good, *7.60 to *7.90; good to 
Choice cows, *0.50 to *7.25; medium td 
good, *5.50 to *8.50; bulls at *6.56 to 
*7.50. ., ;

Alexander Levack bought 210 cattle for 
Gunns (Ltd.) : Steers and heifers, *7 76 
to *8.30; cows. *6.50 to *7.25;
*6.65 to *7.65.

H. M. Levlnoff bought for the Mont
real Abattoir Company 210 cattle, at 
Prices ranging from *7.76 to *8.30 for 
good to choice steers and heifers.

Geo. J. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros 
60 cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs., at *7.90. and 
one deck Of hogs at *8.10 f.o.b. cars.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at *65 to «00 each.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler 
Canadian Company two loads of steers 
and heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at *7.80.

'at
ildent

Si9
s1.00 i

.00 .4 I

News of Sudden Shrinkage 
Stiffened Prices in Chi

cago Market.

! Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Firm — Hogs 

Lower.

%
of $1-00
ed. I

I

k CHICAGO, May 11.—Rapid ly-decrees • 
k tag stocks, both foreign and domestic, 
■wave the whip-hand to the buying eide 

In wheat today. The market closed at 
an advance of %c to lc net Corn galn- 

\ He to-%c for the day, and oats %fc to 
%c. In provisions, the outcome varied 

I. from 5c decline to a rise of 2%c 
n Wheat prices jumped to the highest 

r Jjter figures had been posted showing 
that the visible supply in the United 
States had fallen off more than 5,000,000 
bushels in a week, and had gone a long 
way under the total at the corresponding 
time a year ago. The huge decrease for 
the week acquired special emphasis from 
the fact that Liverpool despatches told 
ox the serious depletion of the stores on 
™nc there, and of continental buying of 
all the cargoee in. eight.

Corn was rather unsettled, but finished 
rirong with wheat. Weather reports 
from Argentina were bullish, heavy rains 

k- “ringing about the cancellation of nu- 
.merous May shipments. Moreover, the 
-downpours thruout the greater part of 
the domestic belt promised to delay seed
ing, and there was a big reduction of 
««available stock in Chicago.

Ogts followed corn, notwithstanding 
the purchase 
William, the

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards yesterday were Ht carloads, 
comprising 2100 cattle, 1006 hogs, 90 
sheep, 331 calves, and 24 horses.

T„h« of wtUc was the largest in 
wt«k®' ”00, the quality of which 

the best seen on the market in marry 
Ula! **- there was a larger number 

or the good to choice steers and heifers. 
J.!*«r« wee a fair trade, considering the 
ï’nî.'^L0" eale- but Prices ranged from 
I0ç to 15c per cwt. lower.
were nmX^uSng'eT^

**£ hut™ rice e°wertUo we r.**l* 001

, Butchers, *
Choke steers, *t to *9.30: good to 

ittk* at 37-76 ffl medium at *7.50 to 
*7.75; common at *7 to *7.40; choice cows «*7 to *7 60; good at 16.50 toW78? cZ- 
tojn cows at *5 to *5.75; cannera and
2rtî^rs*7aktn 33-80 }° 3<-60i choice bulls at 
37 t0 77-60; good at *6.50 to *6.75; com
mon bulls at *6 to *6.25.

Stockers end Feeders.
iOT «tockere and feeders held about steady. Choice eteers, 800 to

to°7nn,ilJIO,d M 3?-lf to *7'60: steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at *7 to *7.25- Stock half, ere, *6.75 to *7.10. he,f

I

r

Lake I mV

65bulls.

rill count in the ".3 . CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CO.,
Wres.

231 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO

ET WEST, ;
SIMMèl

>PS'8

ed7 MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, *25, In bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, *26; 
bran, *24, In bags; shorts, *26;

mQataris
middlings.*28.

s BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, May 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 3800; active (Mid steady t0 150 
higher; prime steers, *9 to *9.41; ship
ping, *8.25 to *8.85; butchers, *7.26 in 
*8.60; heifers, *7 to *8.25; cows, *3.76 to 
117.50; bulls, *6 to *7.60; Stockers and 
i coders, *8.75 to *8; stock heifers. *6.50 
to *7; fresh cows and springers steedv 
*35 to *90.

Veals—Receipts, 1900; active and 50c 
higher. *6 to *10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000: pigs steady; 
others 50c lower; heavy and mixed. *8 50 
to *8.80; yorkers, *8.60 to *8.85; pigs, tg'so 
to *9; roughs. *7.60 to *7.76; stags, *6.50 
to *7.26; dairies, *8.65 tC *8.86.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,600: 
lambs and wethers 10c higher; year
lings 25c higher: lambé, *5.50 to *8.36; 
yearlings, *5 to *7.50; wethers. *5.75 to 
*6; ewes, *2.50 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, 
*5.60 to *5.76.

DOMINION LANÙ 
REGULATION*.

„ ?>mner-4ctlon oi

& CO. Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, patents, new, *3 80 to *3.85, 
sulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Bxtra granulated, st. Lawrence... *4 *1 

do. do. Redpath’s 
Beaver granulated . .
No. 1 yellow........................................... g gi

In barrels, Be per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

TENDERS
«» Wood Limit

vl^Exchange.

Issues
hares

> Invited.

t. Teronte
ed7tf

TIMBER SALE
»“« apnesr In pJ“n at U,. Com mon 

>ency or Sub-Agency for the 
^ Proxy may be made 

«main conditions by

i ITENDERS will be received by the un-

C, and ID, In the Mlwlaaaga Forest Re
serve tributary to the north shore of Lake 
Huron, each Berth containing an area of 
36 square miles, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersigned or the Crown Timber 
Agents at Thessalon, Sault Ste. Marie. 
Wetotowcod and Sudbury.

—........................ W. H. HBARST,
kllnUter of Lande, Forest» and Mines, 

Toronto, April 18. 1914. **
B‘ ° unauthorised publication of this notice will be paid for ?tf

District. _____ _
Jt any Agency, on

and cultivation of the laudmL <3? of 
%«« y«*«- A homesteader up
within nine miles of his homest*£a on a Caiy» of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by lus faThar 
methar, son, daughter, brother or git?!*' 

In certain Districts a homesteads m good standing may pre-empt a euarter”
iSSfVSK11- ““ *■““*“*• ff.«as «of six years from date of heinejrLd A,— (including the ttoe VeqWtc- «‘S
SSîT^a."* nt' and «“"«• nrty
h^^gfaS’Æt^Wp^

per acre. Duties : Muse .roam. months In each of three /earlcultivîu 
hfty sere, and «recta ho^

lges?a,wsr

Hof 850,000 bushels from Fort 
first cargo from Canada to 

Chicago this season, and the second ever 
to come down by lake.

Provisions went lower with hogs, but 
backers bought on the break. A rally 
was?the result.

I
Receipts*of*milkers ÎKdTrt'ngem were 

S ePriC«BLeolddat, Prlc“.«o“ “ch. Pri ran,ed at from *60 to

4 21 I4 11
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and Including Monday, the 
*th da" of June, 1914, for the right to 
cut - wood of various descriptions on a 
certain area tributary to the Fredcrick- 
houso and Abitibi Rivers In the District 
of Temiskaming,

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
?.r« Prepared to pay as bonue.lnaddl- 
t,°”. t° the ordinary Crown duee. In
cluding 49 cents per cord for Spruce and 
20 cents per cord for other pulpwoods, ta £th?f as may from ttaS

time be fixed by the Lleutenant- 
S>»,er.n<”'Jn*5ou n CJ1 for the right to 
operate Wood products mills 
the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
«k?'lLor mllls, en or near the terri, 

manufacture the wood into 
products thereof In the Province of On-

|
!

~ . Vêal Câives.
SÎT-B S - ”2Kî

Sheep and Lambs.

« to eo,!d at *^so to *7.75; m™«;
wethers** t8:snBUPSTdi. yearllne American 
wetners *8 0°; yeariing natives, unclip-
«?'eich *9'50: eprin* ‘«mbs, *7 to

Hog prices were lower 
««* ^a ^ed- **.-35 ; and *8 f.o.b.
65% weighed off cars.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. ÇHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatvl

Board of Trade :
Prey

OPto- High. Low, Close. Close.

I
RAM & CO. Receipts of farm produce on the street 

market were six loads of hay and one 
load of straw.

b Hay—Six loads sold at *11 to *20 par 
k ton.

erk Ejrohanse.

BONDS I

1: Invited. 
TREET. *■' 1 Straw—One load of sheaf sold at *17 

per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........ *1
Barley bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........

, Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade : Per 100 lbs.
Red clover, No. 1........ *19 00 to *21 00
Red clover. No. 2,
Alstke, No. 1..........
Aislke.FNo. 2..........
Timothy, No. 1....
Timothy, No. 2...,
Alfalfa. No. 1.
Alfalfa, No. 2,....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................. *19 00 to *20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 15 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00
Straw, loose, ton..........11 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...,
Beets, per bag....7.
Carrots, per bag....
Parsnips, per bag...
Cauliflower,
Onions, Canadian, red. 

per sack ..

241 Wheat- 
May .... 
July .
Sept. .

Corn 
May .... 66 
July .... —
Sept. ...

67% 66%

mCHICAGO LIVE ÇTOCK.94% 93% 93%
86%to *1 08 85% 86

84% 85
85% CHICAGO. May I!.-—Cattle—Receipts 

16,800; market steady. Beebes, *7.25 to 
*9.50; Texas steers. *7.10 to 18.1B; stack
ers and feeders,' *5.60 to *8.30: cows and 
heifers, **.70 to *8.60; calves, *7 to *10.

. Hogs—Receipts. 39,000; market lower: 
light., *8.20 to *8.45; mixed, *8.15 to 
*8.42%; heavy, *7.95 to *8-37%; rough, 
*7.05 to *8.10; pigs. *7.80 to *8.35; bulk 
of sales. *9,85 to *8.40. -,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15 000- 
market higher; native, *6.*5. to *6; war- 
lings, *5.85 to *7.10; lambs, native, *6.30

85%e_e • 0
*-#-• 0P BONDS

Exchangee.
[List.
COMPANY,
lock Exchange. 

L Toronto. 246

0 64 84%
Ion or nearoii Selects fed end 

cars, and *8.60
0

650 66 65%Ô" 760 65 64% 65 64% -, _ Representative Seles.{-.Æn.rê.,s;,'S“oS‘d !sr æ»1*!
18 Tn6 o , ( ,Barrle- Ont., 27 cattle, at 
price ThC«e '-Jm!11 Was th« next b«*t

tPhéCHarri,hAbaUofr* Wel"e PUrChaacd by 
ih^Ci?0ihaldr,& Halligan sold 22 cars at 
?owsYn °n St°Ck Yarde Monday, as fol-

27Bmehfh!-i°/ .l3l° lb8 ' at >8.45 cwt.; 
3 1816*1^ ’ f.î8^40^4’ 1312 lbs - at *8.36; 
24 ,8-36j ”, 1316 lbs., at *8.15;

88- tS: 1064 ibs8;-9a0l 
Î1 “2 ' at *7.90; 20,'968 lbs.'; ât *7 85;'
34' ni m?-’ “ VAin*- 954 Ibg- at 17.80;
îi’ o?? w*'’ at !I'65; 20, 800 lbs., at *7.60;

at *7.65; 22, 798 lbs., at *7 50.
l«o“îhïer ^ta8^6' ,1175 “* • at *7.10; 15 
*6 tob*6 60 ’8; 48' 1000 t0 1100 lbB- at 

*«'>*—2, 1190 lbs., at *7.56; 1 1810 lbs
17i?n'*5: o'irtlbe,; at ,7: 1’ 1380 lbs., ’ 
ÎI-8.0.'. 1; M® 'b®-. at *7; 1, 1490 lbs., 
>®ô76’. 1. 1320 lbs., at *6.75.

Sprlngerst—1 at *89.
21 edH°gs—At *8.40 per cwt., fed and water-

, : . Calves-l5 at *7.60 to *9 per cwt.
Sheep—7 at $7 per cwt.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 

sold 36 carloads of live stock : Two 
“uu^to choice eteers and heifers, 1100 
to 1300 lbs., at *8 to *8.30; 200 cattle, 900 
to 1050 lbs. each, at *7.80 to *8; 100 com
mon butchers at *7.65 to *7.76; 100 good 
®°ws, *6.85 to *7.26; 100 medium cows. 
*6.60 to *6.80; bulls at *7 to *7.50; milk
ers and springers, *45 to *80; calves at 
*6 to *9.60.

Rice & Whaley sold 30 carloads of live 
stock: Fifteen leads of good to choice 
Steers and heifers, *7.75 to *8.25; 7 loads 
of medium, *7.40 to *7.75; 4 loads good 
to choice cows, *6.50 to *7.25; 3 loads me- 
°'um cowe, *4.60 to *6.25; yearling lamlbs, 
*8.60 to *9.50; spring lambs, *5 to *9 each; 
rams and heavy ewes, *6 to *9 each; light 
ewes, *6 to *7.50 per cwt.; 100 calves, 
choice, at *8.66 to *9.50; 2 decks common 
to medium calves. *7; 5 decks of hogs 
at *8.35 fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold 12 carloads of cat
tle; Best steers and heifers, *7.75 to 
*8.15; medium steers and heifers, *7.40 to 
*7.75; beet cows, *7 to *7.50; medium, 
cows, *6.50 to *7; common cows, *5.76 to 
86-50; bulls, *7 to *740; best feeders, *7.35 

- to *7.50; medium feeders, *7 to *7.40. 
And bought 2 loads of butcher cattle on 
order at *7.75 to *7.90.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 1 load butch
ers, 850 lbs., at $7.80; 2 loads of cows, 
at *5.75 to *7.35; bulls at *6.50 to **.

Dunn & Levack soldi
Butchers—4, 1290 lbs., at *8.35; 9. 1250 

bs., at *8.25;. 20, 100(1 lbs., at *8; 7. 1130 
lbs., at *8.10; 4. 810 lbs., at *7.60; 6, 900 
Ibs., at *8.50; 8, 960 lbs., at *7.90; S, 1190 
'be-.at 88: 14. 810 lbs., at *8; 8, 1100 lbs., 
at *8.25; 22. 1090 Ibs., at *7.90; 4, 700 lbs., 
at *7.70; 24. 1030 lbs., at *7.90; 2. 1160 
lbs., at *7.40; 5. 990 Ibs., at *7.90; 21, 1000 
lbs., at *8; 22, 1210 lbs., at *8.10; 21, 980 
lbs., at *8: 4, 1100 lbs., at *8.15; 29, 816 
lbs., at *7.80; 8, 850 lbs., at $7.75; 22. 1230 
lbs., at *8.25: 11, 1090 lbs., at $8.15; 7, 820 
lbs., at *7.70; 24. 1020 Hm>.. at *7.90; 16, 
1070 Ibs., at *8.05: 3, 910 lbs., at *7.50; 
14, 1160 lbs., at *7.65; 1, 750 lbs., at $7.50;
5, 1260 lbs., at *8.10.

Bulls—1. 1800 lbs., at *7.50; 1. 830 lbs., 
at *6; 1, 1770 lbs.rat *7.10; 1, 1620 lbs., at 
*7.50; 2. 1Î40 lbs., at *7.30.

Stockers—2, 630 lbs., at *7.55; 18, 590 
lbs., at *6.65: 1, 680 Ibs.. at *7.70.

Cows—6. 1210 lbs., at *7.10; 3. 1130 lbs., 
at *6.75: 6. 1170 Ibs.. at *8.75; 2, 790 lbs., 
at *4; 1, 1070 lbs., at *6.25; 11, 1110 lbs., 
at *6.85; 2, 990 lbs., at *5.90; 1, 1330 lbs..

TO CONTRACTORSOatif. May .... 38 
July .... 37 
Septx ... 35

Pork—
July ..19.52 19.62 19.62 19.62 19 65
Sept. ..19.67 19.76 19.67 19.76 19 76

July ..10.07 10.07 10.02 10,02 10.02
SeP*^- -10-20 10.20 10.20 10.20 10.20

July ..11.00 11.07 11.00 11.07 11 06
Sept. . .11.17 11.22 11.17 H.22

37% 37% i37 37 Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, at the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event o 
tljfilr not entering Into an agreement to 
carry out *e conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, etc., ap
ply to the undersigned.

klnlster oflamd »HFore«B and Mines.
Toronto, April 24th, 1914.

G«fv7i-nm«itndus m,arked “Tenders for 
understaned 5?,ute addressed to the 

T " h* received at this DO-

ESS;fTî“a «s*»Plane and Specifications can be seen at 
this Department. An accepted bank 
cheque, payable to the Honorable J. O. 
Reaume, Minister of Public Works, for ■ 
five Per «tant, of tile amount of the2tf idnddrrsM\ndoftht6wob0snua^.ee.8lrtti!ree‘^

the due fulfilment of the contract, must 
accompany each tender. « The Department -
1* al4 bound to accept the lowest or any : tender.

By order, .if
H. F. McNAUGHTBN,

Secretary Publie Works Department
DTPomYTMayb81!C19H°rk' °nUrl°’ 

Newspapers publishing this 
ment Without authority will

36% 36%17 50 18 60
21 00 ......
17 50 18 60

Wining Stocks j 
d Sold 
STANLEY

I
ed I8 60 9.60

7 25 7 50
. 14 00 IS 00 
. 13 00 13 50

...
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, May 11.—Close—Wheat—No 1 
hard, 95%c; No. 1 northern. 94%c; No" 2 
do., 92%c; July, 94%c to 94%c.

T. TORONTO 
3595-3596 ' "Vw246 11.1716 00 

12 00 SEALED TENDERS, address* to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Drill Hall. Llâtowel. Ont/' will be re
ceived at this office until 4 p.m. on Mon
day, June 1, 1914, for the construction of 
the aforesaid building.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender Ob
tained at the office of Mr. Thoe. A. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station "F,” 
Yonge Street, Toronto, on application to 
the caretaker of Postofflce. lAstowfl, Ont., 
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
me printed terms supplied, and signed 
with tneir actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and pieces of residence 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
tne nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the 
must toe given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered toank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable tne 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

& CO. WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. ■a-
Stock Exchange. 
tUFINE STOCKS
er Free.
Life building.
«Night. P. 2717.

Wheat ....^&F9r.Ml^?e% 
Corn ............. 3,164,000 3,469,000 4,6t7]090 MONTREAL CATTLE 

PRICES WERE EASY
*1 20 to *1 30 i1 75

1 75 FLOATING QUANTITIES. m1 50
3Ô0case .......... 2 75

Wht. & fir...41,000,000 smIo.ooo SMOS.MO 
Coro ............ 13,770.000 13,175,000 13,447,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

w, .. Yest'dy. Last wk. Last. yr.
Minneapolis .... 140 183 295
Chicago .
Winnipeg

MARVIN • 3 00
Ttimlpe, per bag....;., o 75 

Fruit— ,
Apples, per barrel.

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. farmers’ dairy.,*0 27
Eggs, new, dosen........ i 0 25

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...*0 23 to *0
Geese, lb......................, -,. 0 18
Ducks, lb............................o 20
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 
resh Meats—

Advices of Heavy Consign
ments at Toronto Made 

Buyers Timorous.

Stock Exchange local Improvsnenf Notice$3 75 tô $7 atbuilding at '«.TCriÏÏi »
-obalt Stocks .
M. 4028*9. 0 66 37 119

the following street, between the points

124 43
195

m
Ontario.

936
0 'MONTREAL, May U.—At the Montreal 

cattle market the supply wa» larger and 
an easier feeling developed for- good to 
choice eteers, and prices declined 10c to 
25c per 100 pounds. - Other grades were 
unchanged owing to the fact that they 
were hot advanced last week in sympa
thy with the above. At this redaction 
there was a fair demand from some buy- 
«”■ wblle others showed a disposition to 
hold off on advices from Toronto that the 
run was large. The quality of the stock 
coming forward is generally above the 
average for this season of the year and 
buyers have no difficulty in making their 
selections.

The weak feeling that developed In the 
market for hogs this day week was more
?,n/Z!<>unS<!d..today and Prices scored a 
further decline of 85c per 100 pounds for 
Ontario stock and 10c to 35c for Mani- 

At this reduction there was a 
good demand from packers as they an 
seem to want stock and a fairly active 
trade was done with sales of Ontario se
lected stock at *9.40, Manitoba* at *8 90
M « tail, *6-9® 46 *7«- and stags at 
cara 1 34-76 per 100 Pounds, weighed off

wJ".t’P»kfea.tur6 of the «mall meats trade 
ii4he Importation of two carloads of 

yt^r!lng ,ambe from the United States 
which were- of very good quality. 1

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
Wheat, %d higher; corn, %d higher.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Wheat— Teet’dy- ^aet wk. Last. yr.
«htaJlfiS............v ?24.000 653,000 1,004,000
Shipments ...1,131,000 1,111,000 493,000

Receipts ........ 470,000 713,000 542,000
Shipments ... 480,000 663,000 . 349,000

Receipts ..... 638,000 652,000 630,000
Shipments ... 896,000 678,ooo 501,000

>N & CO. on4)
0 25 0

jfock Exchange.
S BOUGHT AND 
EMISSION.
EST, TORONTO. .
-3343-3344.

nrm
%Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.....11 00 
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
"Veals, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs..
Latnbs, cwt. .............
Spring lambs, each

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

15
SEWER.

(Cost payable m 16 annual Instalments.)
GTR** aatfls’nitJ,2^. «vsnue to
—6 tile pipe sSWer. The estimated
«°*1 the work Is *1294, of which *375 
-^.bTJ?ald by îh« Corporation, and the

rxfdiiaJTisl,a.rite per ,oot
w^k^1°nn«rtTvl1îttothe 6<Ud
struc^lon.

12ed7 TENDERS FOR
COAL AND WOOD
fofciel and”Wood,”bnaddree»ed'^SndtSS 
tinderslghed, will be received at this be- 
W-,r.tm«nt' UP to noon oft Wednesday, the 
27th day of May, 1914, for the supply 

delivery of the coal and wood re-“sss;*"® ■
«Sw sasit. ’X“SuSr sùr",
Feterboro Hamilton, Stratford, North 
Bay, the Institution for the Deaf 
SHty*’ «. Belleville, Institution for 
Blind, Brantford, for the twelve 
ending 30th June, 1915.

Forms of tender, conditions of con
tract, with quantities required, will be 
supplied on application to the depart- 1

The department will not be behind to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. F. McNAUGHTBN,

. 9 50 16 

.1000 13 
.12 00 13 
.11 00 12 
.10 60 11

igal Cards -I
Barristers, Solid- ' 

-Temple Building, > 
Block. South Por- . 0 15 0

6 00 10ed proposed 
prevent its con-

SON i CO. U. 8. VISIBLE.

»e-::fp B:B È!E
° l Totale 3,309,000 1-631-»00 599/000

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk,

18Hty Clerk’a Office, Toronto, May 9,

Hay, NO. 1, Car lots.
Hay, No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots......
Potatoes, car lots.............. 0 96
Butter, store lots................ 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
BumÎÏ' “Oarator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb.

..«4 00 to «4 50

...12 00 13 50 
8 60 9 00iountante.

ZEST, TORONTO. - 
idlclne Hat.

R. C. DESROCHBRS,
Secretary.1 15

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. May 6, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement-If they Insert It without auth
ority from the Department.—60102.

0 24 ; ;0 27

*

months

FIND LIGHTSHIP
ATLAKEBOnOM

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

"S*.W.OOO 43.378.000 46,667.000
- 7,281.000 9,380,000 5,813,000
- 9,962,000 13,262,000 8,105,000

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 752,000 bushels; corn, 1000 bush
els; oats, 8000 bushels; flour, 16,000 bar
rels; wheat and flour (equal), 634,000 
bushels.

gan & Co. in
• 0 23 0 24
• 0 15 0 15%
• 0 14% 0 16
. 2 50 3 00

561C0UNTANTS
ET. TORONTO, 
aï, Winnipeg, Cal. 0 09 PLENTY OF WORK IN LONDON.

LONDON, Ont., May 11.—Industrial 
conditions are so good In London at 
present that In police court this morn- 
ng Magistrate Judd discharged John 

Devine and Harry Mlnlck and told 
them to hustle and get one of the 
many Jobs around the city. The pair 
were charged with trespassing on C. 
P. R. property.

i*246
POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Lake Erie Beacon Lost in Ter
rible Storm df Last 

Autumn.

Cold-storage prices are as follows • 
Turkeys, per lb . *0 21 to in 9c
Geese, per lb... .......... * 5
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

d 1889.

"•warMa1”'’’
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

,„WINNIPEG’ May 11.—Close—Cash- 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94c; No 2 do 
92%c; No. 3 do.. 87%c; No. 1 rejected 
seeds, 89%c; No. 2 do., 87%c; No. 3 do., 
!5^C’ -1 emutty, 89%c; No. 2 do.,
8i%c; No. 3 do., 86%c; No. 1 red winter, 
»4%c: No. 2 do.. 92%c; No. 3 do., 90%c 
,„Sata—No- 2 C-w- J7%c; No. 3 C.W.: 
36%c; ektra No. 1 fe6d, 36c; No. 1 feed, 
387%c; No. 2 do.. 36%c.
. Bartey—N°. 3. 47%c: No. 4, 46%c; re
jected. 43%c; feed, 42%c
mFla.ÎTJÎ,0- 1 N-W-C-- *1-36%: No. 2 C. 
W„ *1.33%: No. 3 C.W., *1.24%.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 11.—Wheat— 
Ctoee—May, 90%c: July. 91%c; No. 1 
hard, 96%e; No. 1 northern 93%c to 
95%c; No. 2 do., 91%c to 93%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 6è%c.
Oat%—No. 3 white. 36%c to 37%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

EY & CO. MAY DECIDE TO STRIKE.0 IS
14 0 20

%No reply has as yet been received 
from the contractors to the bricklav- 
ers’ demand for 62 1-2 cents an hour, 
e"d 14 '■* now considered quite prob
able that falling to receive It before 
tomorrow the Bricklayers' Ulnlon, 
which comprises 1,600 men, will then 
strikeUP the queeUon of an immediate

To rente 0 23
14 0 17

HIDES AND SKINS.:countants
istees îte'tiî'i?;.82,". ’rhïh 2le*ppeared from 

tMe J” ,La^« ErI«- 16 miles off 
îtfàt ,durlng the ««at storm of 
Nov. 9 last, was located on the bat-
d°«v hv lake «« Point A.bino to- 
aay, by the government steamer Sur
veyor. The lost vessel was found by
wiethnLhfnheaVlly>Wel<rl/ted dra« hooks 

wb|oh » systematic search of the 
'“k** bottom was being made.

Jh*. lightship was missed the day
li hW.Mgr. 4,he 8.4orm th»t raised havoc 
with shipping thruout the great lakes 
region. She carried a crew of six 
men. The government experts ex
pressed the belief that the bodies of 
the crew would be found. In the fire

hold of the ship. Divers will be sent down to examine the wreck £ £on 
as weather conditions permit

DEATH OF MRS. FUÛ8LBY.
ST. JOHN. N. B., May 11.__Mrs

PuS ev îr|fe of the H»"- William 
î?rmef minister of public 

7or Canada, died this morning
Mra ep.f«Te here’ af4er a 'ong Illness* 
Mrs. Pugsley was a daughter of Thoe, 
Parks, a prominent St. John cltlzem 
and was married to . Mr, . Pueslev intwi' on.® w eurvlved by her h*usb£nd 
two sons, W. G. Pugsley of Montreal 
and John A. Pugsley of St. John, Thé
afternoon*11* b® held on Wednesday

Prices revised dally by E. T Carte, 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealer, 
5?®'- Tarn, Hides, Calfskins nd ghee 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

______  . —Hides.—
IS^LUembsklns and pelts
lîAi—City hides, flat............

Calfskins, lb.................
Horsehair, per lb..."
Horsehidcs. No. 1...'.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ 

follows ;

SONG WRITER IS DEAD.

NEW YORK, May 11.—Arthur Gil
lespie, who wrote “Absence Makes the 
Heart Grow Fonder," and other songs 
almost as popular, died of pneumonia 
today at his home in this city. He 
was 46 years of age.

■ G.S. Holmested •'*

.*1 00 to *1 50 

. 0 13 -son&Sons POLITICAL EQUALITY LEAGUE.0 1C
0Ï00 38

At the last meeting of the execu
tive of the Political Equality League 
it was decided to hold an open meet
ing In the Margaret Eaton school on 
Tuesday evening, May 19th. Dr. 
Morley Wlckett will give an address 
on "The People and City Govern
ment.” The public are cordially in
vited.

2 50Receivers
dators

B 1864.

4 50
0 05% 0 07 TO BURY NORDICA AT HOME.

BATAVIA, Java, May 11.—The body 
of Madame Lillian Nordlca, the oper
atic singer, who died here from pneu
monia last night, is to be sent to the 
United States, it will leave here on 
May 16, enclosed in a Chinese casket.

k

m & Dilworth |iquotations are as 

Ontario oats-Nev^No. 2 white, 39c tô J:ountante.
TO— 26 1

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sCOTTON
GRAIN By G. Ho WellingtonSsgyrlBbt, 1918, iy Newspaper Feature Servies. West Britain Rights Reserved.
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Ten Days’ Special Sale of Toilet. 
Goods May 13th to May 23rd

Liberal savings on UttleThings mean large economy. We have been planning 
this sale for months past and have assembled for it a splendid assortment of remarit- 
able values in summer toilet accessories. Orders telephoned to Toilet Department wiu 
receive prompt attention.

Lever Bros. Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Sale price. 8 cakes for..........»............
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale price, per dozen cakes .............................

__ 4711 Transparent Glycerine Toilet Soap. Sale price, 3 cakes for ..»• •••
Spanish Pure Olive Oil Castile Soap, 2 lb. bar. Sale price........................
Peroxide Bath Soap, $4 lb. cake. Sale price, 2 cakes for................. ;..........
Toilet Paper, in packages. 14 oz. package. Sale price, 3 packages for ...

-------New Process White Crape Toilet Paper, large roll. Sale price, 6 rolls.for .
Toilet Paper, in rolls. Sale price, 8 rolls for ............................................
Murray A Lannan’s Florida Water, large bottle. Sale price......................
Imported German Eku de. Cologne, 4 oz. bottle. Sale price...............
Crown Smelling Salts. Regularly 65 c. Sale price............ ............. ..
Bourjois Face Powder, in flesh and white, in solid form, in vanity box, with

puff. Sale price ............................. .............................. • ;• ...................................................10
Pond's Cold Cream and Vanishing Cream. Sale price 
Roger and Gallet's Theatre Rouge at Half Price. „ „ .
Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powder, in tins. Regularly 25c. Sale price ... .1»
Ashes of Roses Rouge, in vanity box with puff. Sale price..........
Flexible Nail Files with ivory handles. Sale price..................................
Satsuma Corylopsis Talcum Powder, 1 lb. tins. Sale price, per tin 
Imported Air Float and Corylopsis Talcum Powder. Sale price, per tin .. .It
Stillman's Freckle Cream. Sale Price .......... .............................................................#9
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Sale price, 2 for 
Madam Yale’s Toilet Goods at Half Price.
Toilet Waters, Roger & Gallet’s, Vantines, Hansons and Jenks' Tanty Rallett. 

Sale price, 2Ç per cent, off regular prices. „ ,
French Tooth Brushes, with pure hand-drawn bristles. Reg. 20c. Sale price .M 
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 9 rows of hand-drawn bristles. Sale price. .89 
Men’s Military Brushes, ebony finish, with pure bristles. Sale price, per

Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats 
to Clear at $6.75

FOR 
ART’S 
SAKE

s

v
English-made Waterproof Coats of double texture Paramatta doth, in fawn; 

motor style, to button to the chin, with close-fitting collar; all seams sewn and ce
mented; best tailoring. Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly >10.00. Special....................6.7»

Men’s Norfolk Suits, made from English tweeds, in dark grey, almost plain 
pattern; the coat is cut single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, with belt at back; the 
pants have cuff bottoms, and belt loops; finest tailoring. Sizes 35 to 40. Price 18.50 

Yoke Norfolk Suit, made from English tweed, in black and white with small 
check pattern; one of the smartest Norfolk styles, with belt; trousers have cuff bot
toms and belt straps; finest linings and tailoring. Sizes 35 to 42. Price .... 17 JW 

A Light Grey Donegal Tweed, made in yoke Norfolk style, has single-breasted 
coat, with belt; the trousers have cuff bottoms, and belt straps; best tailoring.
Sizes 35 to 42. Price................................................................................................... 18.50

A Blue Yqke Norfolk Suit, of English cheviot; has pleated front and back with
belt; cuff bottom trousers; finest tailoring. Price ............................................ .... • • 25.00

SPECIAL IN BOYS’ WASH SUITS.

.28
.9

\.20
.26
.19

. .18
The infinite amount 

of research and selection 
necessary to give truth 
to the setting of a great 
picture is well illustra
ted in

.25

.25
&.85

.17

.36

t.21 >Of natural linenette; single-breasted style; with sailor collar; medium Rus
sian length, with elastic bottom bloomers; sizes 216 to 6 years. Wednesday

Boys’ Irish Linen and Fine English Duck Wash Suits, with Peter Pan and 
sailor collars ; Russian style, with bloomers. Sizes 216 to 6 years. Wednesday 1.00 

Sailor' Russian Suit, with deep sailor collar and elastic bloomers; braid trim
mings; made from striped galatea; rich blue chambrays and natural linens. Sizes

i.80

Ü75

.16 t.18

.14 ! xl216 to 6 years. Wednesday“Choosing 
the Bride**

(Main Floor.)I.15 i lNew Negligee Shirts $1.00 r >
!

Several lines of Men’s Shirts, just from the factories, 
stripe designs in the latest color creations for this season’s wear,- the splendid work
manship and detail work in the finishing make the shirts real good buying for Wed-

1.00

feature the newest

.55pair nesday, each ..Com Whisks, with ring handle or ebony handle. Sale price ...
Cloth Brushes. Sale price, each...........................................................
Simpson’s 15c. Leader Tooth Brush, ventilated back. Sale price 
Shaving Brushes, bristles set in rubber. Sale price .......
Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes with 15 rows of pure bristles.

Sale price ...............................................................................................................
Real Ebony Hair Brushes with 13 rows of bristles. Sale price 
Dupont’s French Ivory Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Hat Brushes.
Powder Boxes and Manicure Trays. Sale price, 25 per cent, off regular prices.

TWO SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Italian Balm, not more than four bottles to each customer. Sale price, 2 bot-

.18
SUMMER COMBINATIONS tOR MEN, 75c.by Konstantin Makoff- 

sky. This painting will 
be on exhibit on the 
third floor until Satur
day only. See it at once 
if you are interested in 
the best in art

.9
.10 Light weight athletic style, of pure white figured nainsook and mesh knits, all 

have the closed crotch, short and no sleeves, and loose at knee; sizes 34 to 14. 
Regularly >1.00. Wednesday

....................^ .59
Regularly >1.95. 
........................ .98

.75
SUMMER WEIGHT BALBRIGGAN AT 89c. lvt.65

Made from fine Egyptian yams in grey, sky'or natural shirts and drawers, with 
long sleeves and ankle length ; all sizes in each color. - 34 to 44. Special, per gar
ment .80 '

WHITE SHIRT SALE AT 98c.
In fine narrow pleats on bosom or French pique fronts, laundered cuffs and col

lar band, cut coat style. Splendid value at >1.26 and >1.50. Wednesday, each .98
(Main Floor.)

.1.25ties for
Palm Olive Toilet Soap. Sale price, 3 cakes for

(Main Floor.)
.25

Hosiery, GlovesAll Linen Suitings at an 8.30 
a.m. Rush Price 12‘2c yard

Shetland 
Blankets 

$5.95 Pair

Sterling Toilet Ware 
Half-price

\Women’» Lisle Thread Hose, group
ing of several odds and ends of regu
lar stock; plain black and tan lisle, 
silk lisle, in a drop-stitch black and 
■hot effect, with embroidered clox, 
perfect finish. Regularly 35c and 60c. 
Wednesday, 19c; 3 pains, 59c.

Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Ribbed 
Black and Tan Caehtnere Stockings; 
extra fine yarn; closely knitted; strong 
durable finish, dress or school stock
ing; seamless; good weight y spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 5 to 8%. 
Regularly 40c. Wednesday 

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
eamless, spring weight, good wear

ing. Sizes 9% to 11. Wednesday .25 
Men’s Pure Silk Socks, black and 

tan, “Pen-Angle" seconde; all sizes. 
Regularly 50c grade. Wednesday 35c; 
3 pairs 61.00.

Men’s Pigskin Leather Gloves, 
gauntlet or wrist length, with draw 
string at wrist; splendid wearing; all 
sizes. Regularly 76c. Wednesday .59 

Women’s Washable Chamolsette 
Gloves, fine cloth, close weave, two 
dome fasteners, well made and finish
ed; serviceable and good appearing; 
natural and white. Sizes >5% to 8. 
Wednesday, pair 29c and 39c.

/

36-inch Warranted All-linen Crash Suitings, some
times called homespun and Ramie linens; every thread, 
both warp and weft, is all pure flax; these are splendid 
goods to wear, and are fast colors. They come in plain 
shades of sky, cadet, navy, white, champagne, brown, grey 
and tan, also in white grounds, with stripes of sky, brown 
and black. We never before offered such values as these,

Odd pieces in Sterling Silver Toilet Ware at HALF-PRICE, 
including Mirrors, Ladies' Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, 
Combs, etc., in such patterns as Daisy, York, Thetis, Black* | 

stock and others.

Sterling Silver Hair Brushee. Regularly >4.00 and >6.00. 
Wednesday............................ ...............................,................. .. 2.00 and 3.00

Sterling Silver Hand Mirr®re. Regularly >7.50, >8.00, >10.00
.......... 3.75, 4.00, 6.00 and 6.00

Sterling Silver Clothes Brushes. Regularly >2.50, >8.00 and | 
>5.00£ Wednesday ................................................. .. 1.25, 1A0 and 2A0 |

Sterling Silver Hat Brushes. Regularly >1.00 and >1,60. 1
SO and .75

Sterling Silver-Mounted Whisks. Regularly >1.60 and >2.00. 
Wednesday ............................... ........... ............................. .. .76 and 1.06

Sterling Silver-Mounted Combs, ladles’ and men’s. Regtr 
lari y 75c, >1.00 and >2.00. Wednesday..................38, .50 and 1.06 ,

Sterling Silver-Mounted Nqi) Polishers. Regularly 50c, >1.00 
and >1.50. Wednesday..........................f..‘A.......................25, .50 and .78

Sterling Silver-Mounted Shaving Brushes. Regularly >1.00 
and >1.60. Wednesday .........................................................................50 and .75

We also have a few heavily eilver.plated Ladles' Toilet 
Sets, In the newest patterns, at reduced prices, including 
Ladles’ Hair 'Brush, Comb and Mirror, each set in a fancy 
lined case:

Three-piece set. Regularly >5.75. Wednesday, set ... 4.59
Three-piece set. Regularly >6.50. Wednesday, set .,, 4,98
Thbeepiece set. Regularly >7.50. Wednesday, set ... 6,95

(Main Floor)

i

4
Made in Scotland from an extra fine 

quality of pure gray wool, finished and 
whipped singly, weight 8 lbs., size 72 
x 90 Inches. Regularly >8.00 pair. 
Clearing Wednesday

»,kir

X\
5.95 and >12.00. Wednesday...........Vin such a splendid range of colors. They will be shown in 

the windows Tuesday. On sale Wednesday, yard
v DOUBLE-BED FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS, >1.48 PAIR.

Best quality, In white or gray, with 
pink or blue borders, 
inches. Clearing Wednesday, paiP 1.48

>1.65 WHITE BEDSPREADS, >1.23.

Snowy White Crochet Bedspreads, 
serviceable quality, large size, 74 x 94 
Inches, and finished with hemmed 
ends. Regularly >1.65. Special Wed
nesday

3000 yards of White Saxony Flan
nelette, with a nice soft finish, 28 
inches wide.- Regularly 10c yard. 
Rush price Wednesday

Bleached Table Damask, heavy qual
ity, good designs, 54 Inches wide. 
Regularly 35c yard. Special Wednes-

; at
Bleached Sheets, sturdy quality, size 

70 x 90 inches, hemmed ready for use. 
Special Wednesday, pair

.29.12 H If-..
r"**.r<-

J45-inch Marquisettes, in a lovely sheer weave, with a 
firm stripe; this quality was purchased at a very special 
price; the shades are yhite, pink and sky only. Price .25

Ratines—Some very special values will be offered in 
these ever-popular fabrics; they comprise odd lines and 
short lengths of our own, and some few pieces from a 
jobber’s stock; they are certainly entitled to an early call 
from the shopping public, at the prices of 37c, 56c and 66c.

(Second Floor.)

t\\ size 70 x 84 Wednesday

Special Early Values in 
Women's Underwear

1.23

J

$7.85 Instead of $12.50 to 
$15.00

•7HSee these items tomorrow, or phone your order 
as early as you can and secure your summer’s sup
ply while the choice is at its best. Plenty in most 
cases for all day, but some specials will sell rapidly.

Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sleeves, beading and draw tapes. Sizes 32 
to 40 bust. Special value..........

Combinations, finest ribbed lisle-finished white 
cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace trimmed, 
umbrella or tight knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 41 
bust. Special value

Vests, Swiss make, fine Swiss ribbed white lisle 
thread, low neck, short or no sleeves, handsome 
hand-crochet yokes. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Special 
value

Combinations, fine ribbed white lisle thread, low 
neck, no sleeves, French band finish, umbrella lace- 
trimmed or tight-knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 33 
bust. Regularly 75c. Reduced to clear

SUMMER DRESSES FOR GIRLS.
Exceptional values you would do well to investi

gate at "once. The girls need these right now. 
Phone orders fillèd.

At 66c—Dresses, tan or cadet blue chambray or 
black and white checked print, well made, daintily 
trimmed, choice of styles. Sizes 2 to 14 years.

At 75c—Two-piece Suits, plain linen, finished 
with red pipings, separate pants, pearl buttons, 
waist band. Ages 1, 2, 3 years.

Other styles at .... 65c, l.OO, 1.26 and 1.50
At 81.25—Dresses, check gingham, plain linen, 

chambray, tan, blue or pink, choice of pretty styles, 
for ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.

(Third Floor. )

Women’s Glace Finish Kid Gloves, 
two dome fasteners, oversewn seam, 
■oft plia/ble finish, perfect finish and 
Stting; black, tan and -white. Wednes

dayA great rush special; finely tailored suits, from differ-' 
ent manufacturers, offered in one group; hence the variety 
is large; serges, tweeds and cord effects, in many colors and 
sizes. Wednesday

............12 H
day 1.49.40

7.85 (Third Floor). 100 English Brussels 
Rugs

35c DRESS LINEN, 29c YARD.

Fine Irish Blouse Linen, all pure full 
bleached, fine round thread, correct 
weight for light summer blouses and 
dresses, 36 inches wide. Regularly 
35c. Clearing Wednesday, yard... .29 

(Second Floor).

Attractive Silk Dresses, for misses and women;’differ
ent styles, in blue, pink, black, navy and brown; dainty net 
vests and frilled collars; skirts in caught-up styles; Wed
nesday

50

Summer 
Draperies at 
Small Prices

■

5.65
.35

Size9,0 x 10,6 Feet, at913,19—This is one of the very best floor- 
covering specials of this season, offering as It does one of the most 
popular and desirable kinds of rugs and in the best and most re
quired size. This price is very little higher than that of a good: 
tapestry, but the goods offered are standard quality Brussels, in- , 
eluding many single rugs that are nearly double this special price. 
This special sale will be continued for two days If any of the rugs 
remain unsold after the first day,- but we would recommend wjj 
early visit to secure the best values and the biggest selection; «toi i 
9.0 x 10.6. Special Wednesday sale, each .............. ........ ...................  13,19

Short Ends of Printed Linoleums and Floor Cloths at 19e 1 
Yard—The floor cloths include all short pieces up to about seven or ! 
eight square yards, and in several different widths; the linoleum* \ 
regular prices 40c, 46c and 50c yard, are shorter remnants up to 
three or four square yards, and will be Included With floor cloths. 
Wednesday, 8.30, square yard

75c and *1.00 Hassocks at 59c Each—To clear, about 100 H
octagon, oval and square shapes. Wednesday, each ......... .. 89 ‘

(Fourth Floor).

Spring Coats at 86.45. All-wool stripes and checks, 
honeycomb cloths, tweeds in light of dark shades, and navy 
serges, in becoming styles, with kimono or set-in sleeve, 
ruffle collar and flare flounce ; also new designs in sports 
coats. Regularly $11.50 to >15.00. Wednesday .... 5.45

Rich Curtain Nets. 1500 Yards—In
ivory, ecru and white shades, 45 to 50 
inches wide; a selection of nets. Wed
nesday, yard

2200 Yards, 33c Yard—In all slides, 
50 inches wide,new designs. Rog%\r- 
ly 50c and 60c yard. Wednesday... .53

.„,E,n°lish Cretonnes and Chintzes, 
12t4c Yard-—Dark and light back
grounds, in an endless selection. Wed
nesday, yard.................................................

English Chintzes at 33c Yard—A __
perior quality, in rich, beautiful colors, 
many of the designs exact reproduc
tions of old prints. They fully merit 
all the admiration they get, all fast 
washing colors, 32 inches wide. Regu
larly 45c and 50c. Wednesday.... .33

Window Shades, 37c Each, Complete 
—Fine quality opaque shades, mounted 
on reliable spring rollers, 36 x 70 Inch
es, trimmed with pretty designs of 
Nottingham insertion ; colors white 
cream and green, complete with brack- 
ets, nails and pulls. -Regularly 70c. 
IV ednesday

Combination Opaque Window Shades, 
46c—Hand-painted oil opaque window 
shades, 37 x 70, guaranteed Hartshorn 
rollers, combination colors, white and 
green and cream and green, complete 
with fittings. Regularly 85c. Wed
nesday, .each

50 Groceries
.23

Smart Street Wash Dresses of ratines and 2000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oath. Per 
stone ................................. ..........................

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 
or whole. Per lb. ................................

F'nest Canned Corn or Peas. 3 
tins

Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin .9
Canned Beans. Golden Wax or 

green. 3 tins ..........................................
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per

crepes ;
Copen, helio, tan, green, grey and white; several styles, 
kimono and Raglan sleeves, blouse effect; 
crushed Roman stripe girdle. Worth >10.50.

.38

flare tunic, 
Wednes-

.21

day .257.95
Smart Tailored Skirts, made from serges in black or 

navy; three-gored style, fastening down centre of back;
2.75

12V4

eu-
.25

.19front lengths 33 to 37 in. Wednesday
tin .15

GIRLS’ COATS, 88.69.
For early morning selling, a number of serges, in navy 

and tan, and mixed tweeds ; large collars of broad
cloth, in contrasting shades, 
but not in each style. Clearing price 

(Third Floor.)

One car Choice Sunkiet Oranges, 
sweet and seedless. Per dozen.. .29

Basiflrst Shortening. 3-lb. pail... .42
Finest Split Peas. 5 lbs.....................
Pure White Clover Honey. 5-lb.

- pall.................................................. ...............

Pure Maple Syrup. Imperial gallon

.25Sizes 6 to 14 years in lot, 
3.69 China and Glassware.65

>1.50 PUNCH SETS, 98c.
Best Quality American Pressed Glass Punch Sets. large 12-ia 

punch bowl and six Individual punch cups, large bowl has sc-parl 
base. Regularly >1.50.' Wednesday special ..........................................i

15c and 20c JAPANESE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, 10c.
Special display of Hand-decorated Japanese China Cups » 

Saucers, clear, translucent china. Regularly 15c and 20c. . Wedw 
day, each............................................................................................................................ Ï

tin.37 1.40 m

The Family Boot List Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits. 3- 
lb. box...........................................................

Finest Carolina Rice. 3 lbs................
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lbs...................
Maconochle's Sweet Pickles. Bot-

.24
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.

Neat little Black Dongola Kid Lace Boots, with patent
.25

.25
.46

tie .18Awning Duck, 28c Yard — Specially 
good quality. 30 inches wide, fast col
ors, 14 combination stripes to select 
from, in all -the shades of tan. blue, 
brown, green and red. Wednesday 
special, yard

Blue Feather Sardines. 2 tins.... .19

Choice Pink Salmon. >«-*> flats.
3 tins..............................................................

Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce. 3 
bottles ........................

Canned Raspberries.
Quaker Oats. Large package .... .23
Oxo Cubes. 3 tins

Fresh Pineapples. 2 for ...........   .25

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. PER 
POUND, 24c.

.89 35c SUGARS AND CREAMS, 19c.
100 only sets Prettily Decorated China Sugars and Cl 

pretty designs of pink rose decorations. Regularly 35c. W< 
day, pair...................................................................... ............................ ................. .

MEN'S BOOTS, 81.99.
a*. Chocolate kid, box kip and patent colt leathers • some
all* sizes'from °4herS, a,re 8trong working boots;
WeduMday . . . . egUlarly ,2'50’ *3 00 and 66.80.

.25
.28

ENGLISH PORCELAIN CHAMBERS.
Good quality English porcelain ware, white or ivory 

Regularly 3oc. Wednesday................ '.................  ..................................

.25Estimates Free on all house or store 
awnings and verandah curtains. Per tin................ 151.9»

Extra Special A gather up of all 
ends and short lengths of silk cord for 
cushions, curtains, etc., in all colors 
Regularly 20c and 25c yard.

BOYS’ BOOTS, 81.99.

MW. ■!«. 11 to mi. Wea"M»>--

EGG CUPS AT 10c.
200 dozen China Egg Cups, with gold-lined decoration. W«4I

day, half-dozen......................................... ............................................ ..
Hand-decorated "Royal Nippon” China Egg Cups, 

day, each............................................................................................................

.23
Wednee-
... .i2y,day

W<
Ends of -bandings and trimmings, 

edgings and fringes, usual values up 
to 30c yard; every color will be found. 
In lengths from 1 to 15 yards Wed
nesday, yard

WOMEN’S 84.00 “JULIA ARTHUR”
-wS-M? t»3S.'ST'JfJSys „a,
Russia calf leathers, in both button a-d °aeeo 1 d taD 
styles; all sizes from 2% to 7. Regularly >4 orT 
Wednesday

BOOTS, 81.95. 92.00 JAPANESE CHINA, 99c.1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 
the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory. Wednesday, -,............

(Basement).

new and
Very pretty hand-painted pink rosebud and burnished

der decoration on finest quality "Royal Nippon" ehlna, a--------
consists of hot water Jugs, biscuit Jars, puff boxes, syrup j 
cress dish, Mayonnaise spoon and plate, marmalade dish ®l 

footed Jelly bowl, handled nut bowl, sugars and «N 
cheese and cracker dishes, seven-place almond.

dishes, fruit bowls. Wednesday .........
(Basement). > ‘ —

.4 ... M(Fourth Floor).

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
1.95

(Second Floor.) bon-bon
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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedpPp
For May the Store Hours Remain as Before. During June, July and August the Store Will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons

ON SALE TOD A Ÿ
A List of First Values for 

Today’s Selling.
Women's Suits—Serges, moires, poplins, bro- A 

cades. Regularly^>25.00. Today ......... ..."......... 13,|Uz
New Spring Coats—Duvetyns. alligator cloth/ 

etc. Regularly >15.00 and >16.50. Today .... 9.95
, ,SIIÏ Hose for Women—Fine, pure thread. Regu
larly >1.00. Today

Women’s Silk Gloves—Some colored; short and 
long. Today, half-price

Boys’ 81.50 and $1.65 Tweed Bloomers—Priced 
below cost to clear. Today..............

SHks for Summer Wear—Rich 
larly >2.00. Today...................................

40-Piece China Tea Set—Regularly >3.75. To
day ............................................................................................ » 95
Today"'* 8<rft and Derby Hats—Regularly ' '>2.00.

65.00 Tourist Trunks—Today . ............................**
$2.00 Pa et els—8 x 18 inches. Today"
Fireplace Fittings at half-price today.
♦24-75 Upholstered Arm Chair»—Today.... 15.75 
81.50 English Serge Suitings—Today...
Awrvlng, Complete, for Window—Priced

.65

-75

.......................  1,00
weaves. Regu-

96

3.95
-98

1.18
today 2.65

;
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